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To the Right Honourable the

Lord BATEMAN, &c.

Knight of the mod Honourable Order

of the BATH.

My Lordy

Beg leave to prefent to

your Lord/hip this

Treatife, which^ ^vhile

in Ma??ufcriptj you fo

kindly and warmly

dcfired to [cQin^rint.

The chief Defign of thefe Sheets is to

recommend to my Fellow Creatures

that plain 2)/V^ which is moft agreeable

to the Purity and Simplicity of uncor-

rupted Nature, and unconquer'd Reafon.

Ill would it fuit, fuy Lord, with fuch

a Defign to introduce it with a Dedi-

A % cation
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cation cook'd up to the Height of a

French or Italian Tafte. Addreffes of

this Kind are generally a Sort of Ra^
gotis and OUos^ compounded of Ingre-

dients as pernicious to the Mind as fuch

unnatural Meats are to the Body. Ser-

vile Flattery, fulfome Compliments,

and homhaft ^anegyrick make up the

naufeoiis Compoficibn. But I know
that your LordfJo'^p's Tafte is too deli-

cate, and your Judgment too chafte to

be able to bear fuch Cookery. Your

taking thefe Sheets into your Patronage

will probably be a Poft not to be main-

tained without fome Difficulty, ^re^

jiidice, hiterejt^ and Jppetite are power-

ful Antagonifts, which nothing but

good Senfe, folid Virtue, and true

Chrijlia7i Courage are capable of op-

pofing. Was not your Lord/hip emi-

nently endued with thofe invaluable

Qualities, I fhould not have been fo

fond of thrufting this, almoft Orphan*

Work out into the World under your

fafe Conduit. But your Practice, my

Lordy has long engaged you on the

Side
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Side of Temperance, Sobriety, and

Virtue, and I hope you will not think

it a difagreeable Task to avow and

juftify thofe Principles to the Publick,

by which you have hitherto been guided

fo much to your Advantage in private.

I dare aflert, my Lord, that in defend-

ing this Caufe you will fight under the

Banner ofTruth: and be theOppofition

of Prejudice, Error, or Malice, ever fo

mighty, I know that Patience and Per-

fcverancc will be fuflficient to render the

Conqueft fecure. The promoting, ac-

cording to my befl: Abilities, the Eafe,

Health, and Welfare of Mankind in ge-

neral, and of my fellow-fufFering VaJe'^

tudinarians in particular, has been the

whole and fole View with which I have

once more dared to appear in ^rint.

Your Love of the Defign will, I hope,

make you blind to the Imperfedions

and Weaknefs of the Execution. The
Protection of fuch a Work, ;77jv Lordy

is properly yours. Your FJumai:ity and

Benevolence are always engaging you

in the Purfuit of the fame Ends, tho'

by
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by difFerenc means. If you ftill think,

after a mature Revifal of thefc Papers,

that thefe my poor Endeavours may be

ufeful to the ^uhl'tcky I know you will

be their generous Advocate, merely

upon Principle, and even in Oppofition

to Party. The Continuance of your

Approbation will give me a moft fincere

Pleafure, as your Condefcenfion in per-

mitting me to do myfelf this Honour^

will always be efteemed one of the many
Obligations you have fo kindly conferred

on,

My Lord,

Tour Lordfihip'5

Mojl OhJigedy FaithjuJ^

Humble Servant^

Geo. Cheyne,



PREFACE.
I. f^^^MUE Title I have chofen for

this Trearifc, is a Re-
proach univerfally throi3:n

on this lHand by Foreign"

erSy and all our Neighbours on the Con-
tinent, hy nzihom nervous Tiifiempers^

Spleen, Vapours, and Lownefs of Spi-

rits, are in Tierijion^ called the E NG-
LISH MAL ADT. And I nzi(h

there ^ere not fo good Grounds for this

Repeciion. The Moifture of our Air

^

the Variahlenefs of our Weather, {from

our Situation amidjl the Ocean) the

Ranknefs aJid Fertility of our Soil^ the

Richncfs and Heavincfs oj our Food,

a "

the
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the Wealth j;;i Abundance of the h^
habitants {jrom their univerjal Trade)

the Ina(5tivicy a7id fedentary Occupations

of the better Sort {among whom this

Evil wojilj' rages) and the Humour of

living in greaty populous and confe-

quentl) unhealthy Towns^ have brought

forth a Clals and Sec of THJlempers^

qt'ith atrocious and frightful Symptoms,

fcarce kno^n to our Anceftors^ and never

rifmg to filchfatal Heights, 7ior affliciing

fuch Numbers in any other known Na^
tion. Thefe nervous jDifbrders being

computed to make almojl one third of the

Complaints of the People o/" Condition

in Eno;land.

II. This Vv'ork has lainjinifb'd by

me^ as it now appears {at leaji in the

main) thefe feveral Tears paji, and

was intended as a Legacy and Dying-

Speech, only to my Fellow-Sufferers

under thefe Complaints. And had

certamly fiever appear d {till its Au*

thor had difappeard) had it not been

for the perhaps indifcreet Zeal of

fome
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fojtie of 7ny ^armeft Frieiids^ nvho

(upon the late Frequency and daily

Encreafe of n^anton and unconimort

Self-murderers^ produced moflJy by this

Diilemper^ and their blafphemous and

franrick Apologies grafted on the ^rhi-

cipkj of the Infidels, and propagated hy

their Difciples) extorted it fro?n me,

to try what a little more jufi andfoUd

Philofophy,jc;V^ to a Method c/Cure,

and proper Medicines could do^ to put

a Stop to fo univsrfal a Lunacy and

Maanefs.

III. Some good naturd and inge^

nious Retainers to the Profeffion, on

my \Puhlication of my Book of\on^ Life

and Health, proclainid every nzihere

that I ^as turnd mere Enthuliaft, arid

refolvd all Things into x\llegory and

Analogy, advisd People to turn

Monks, to run into Dejarts^ a72d to

live on Roots^ Herbs and wild Fruits;

in fine ^ that I was at Bottom a mere

Leveller, and for deJlroying Order,

Ranks and Property^ e^^ery one's hut

a 1 my
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my oni'n. But that Sneer had its

iiay^ and "vantjlod into Smoah Others

fwore I had eaten my Book, recanted

my Do6lrine and Syftem (as they 'were

pkv^fed to term it) and ^as returned

again to the Devil, the World and the

Flefli This Joke I have alfo Jtood.

I have been Jla'in again and again ^ both

in Verfe and Profe 5 hut I thank GOT)
I am jiill alive and iveJL

IV. But to cut off all Occajions of

Mijlake^ and every Handle of Mifre-

prefentationofmy Meaning and hiten^

tionj as far as in me lies^ I hsre

folemnly declare tt^ as my Judgment

and Opinion {if it he qtvrth theknoW'

ing) founded on the Experience and

Ohfervation of many Tears : \ ft, That

the Diet aud Manner of Living of the

middling Rank^ q^ho are hut moderate

and temperate in Foods of the common

and natural ^roduCt of the Country^

to wic in animal Foods plainly drefsd,

and Liquors purify d ly Fermentation

cTjJy^ ^without the Tortures of the Fire,

or
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or without being turned into Spirits, is

that intended hy the Author of Nature

for this Climate and Country, and

confequently the moji wholefom-e and

fitteft in generaly for prolonging Life,

and preventing Diftempers, that the

Ends of Providence and the Conditions

of MoYtaWty will admit. idly. That
no wife Man, who is hut moderate and

temperate in this manner, ought on any

Account to alter the Kind and ^ality

of his Diet while his Health and Ap-
petite are good, ?dly, 77?^^ no wife

Man, e'ven when he has fallen irito^ or

is threatened with a Diftemper, ought

to change the Quality of hi,s Diet, till

he has duly and fujficiently tryd, what
proper Medicines can do^ hy the Advice

of the moJi experienced and knowing
Phyficians. 4. That the Changes that

are advisd to he made^ ought to he

duly and maturely conjiderd, and enter d
upon hy Degrees, whetherfrom a higher

to a lower, or from a lower to a higher

Diet. 5. That Jtrong high animal

Foods and generous defecated fpirituous

a 3 Licjuors,
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Liquors, as hegettmg ^'arm^ fuU^ mid
eyiUvend 'Juices^ ttrgeing on the Cir^

culation with torce^ and the Secre-

tions with I'igcur^ hi yoiiiig^ vohnjt,

healthy Confiitittions^ are Jitiejt and

vioji effe£iual for Mechanical and ani"

mal Strength^ Force^ JBion and

Lahour: And fo ahfohtejy necefjar) for

Handy-CraftSj great Fatigue^ and mili^

fary 'Frowefs, But thefe are ?:ot the

Matter in ^uejlion here^ which is

about preventing and cureing Tiijleni'

pers akeady brought on^ brightening

the Faculties
J
andfitting them for inteU

leBual and fedentarj ^urpofes^ and

lengthening the natural Life. 6. That

a proper and fpecifick Diet fcr each

Diltcmper, is as yieceffary to he known

and prefviFd hy an honefl and faithful

Phyfician, as proper andfpecifick Me^
dicines •, (for in thefe two only, the very

Effence of the i'.cieyice confifis, not ftpa-

rately hut co72Joi7itly) 3 and 7. That only

in thofe ^tftempers commonly reckon d
incureablc, the Reproach o/Phyfick and

Phyficians, and which are in their own
]>iatUY€j
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Nature^ either mortal or infupportahiy

painful^ fuch as tortureing^ habitual

Gouts, confirm'd C^nctrs^ objllnate Ve-

nereal Tiijlempers^ the Stone in the

Kidneys, or in the Bladder {when Li-

thotomy cannot he adminijtrated)*^ a

Pulmonick Phthifis, a Nervous Atrophy,

the Epilepfy, and the other higher and

inconquerahle hyjlerkk and hypochon-

dviack ^ifordersy a fettled Hectick

(from Ulcers) an Elephantiafis and Le-

profy, a humorous Allhma, a chro?iical

Diabetes, an incurable Scrophula and

a deep Scurvy. 1 faj^ in thefe only^

and only in thefe when they are he-

come manifef^ have rejijted all other

common Methods^ and the Patients

are rather grois^ing worfe than bet-

ter under them^ is a total and ftri6t

Milk, Seed and Vegetable Diet, proper

or to he attempted-^ and that in other

more fimple andflight Cafes ^ and even

in the firft Stages of thefe mentioned

^ifempersy a common rnoderate and
temperate animal T>iet^ and ^ivell-chofen

^iedicineSj will he fufficient. Now if

a 4 after
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after all thh^ any one is difposd to

he merry ni'itb tney I ought 7iot^ I

JJjull not grudge them their ^iver-

fion.

V. / think truly, a thhi^ poor, cool,

low Diet as mproper a7id unnatural to

a robuft, aclive, ftrong, healthy Man,

asagrofs^fulL high Ttiet^is for a poor,

thin, lonsL\ n^aletndinary Creature, lor

the n2)hole Art of 'Phyfick^ aiid the

Wifdorn cf animal Life, conjifts in ad"

jufling jDiet and Medicines to the

Hahit \ and the Xii/iempers. For the

tDiet that njooud make a hightinzale

healthy and gay, nvoudflarve and kill

(I Kite, and on the contrary : But it

is odds ifa Free-drinking^ orFree-think-

ing F^h fician he 7iot as improper to advife

a poor "Weak, low, dying Creature, as

a Free-drinking, Free-thinking Cafuifi is

to ad'vifc a fcrupulous and tender Co?i"

fcience. jSI^^'^ of all F^rofeJJions chink, write

and advife Thcrnfclves, and their own

Chara£icrs, and im/>refs their o^don Sig-

Tiacurcs o-i every thing they do, fay,

and
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and advife • n^hich^ I hope, may he mi

Apology /t?/ A/(?, ij in a?iy thing I have

over^Jhot the Golden Alcan, <which I
am pretty certain I have not, to thofe^

qjoho reafon andthhik^ andprefer Healthy

Cheerfulnefs^ and long Life^ to ajhort

Life and a merry,

VI. A^TEK all
J
I njvouJd not have it

thought, that I am ofOpinion that none

ever fail d or died, who enter d on a

Milk, Seed, and Vegetable Diet under

thefe me7itio72d Diftempers. The nohh
Organs 7?2aj he fpoilt or irretrie^jably

ohjlni£ied, which the wifejt 'Phyjician

alive cannot alfolutely foreknow, the

Time remaining and ncceffary for a total

Cure offuch tedious Titfeafes, may not

lie fufflcient in the common Duration of
Lite. All I affirm therefore, is, that

fuch a T)iet in the menrion'd Diftem-
pers, nxith the ufual proper Medicines^

duly perfifled in, will do the Whole that

Arc can poffibly do, or Mortality will
admit 5 and infinitely more than the

fame Medicines under a full and free

Diet
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Diet of Animal Foods arid Spirituous

Licjuors 3 and at the q^ery Icaji^ qzjill

make their ^Pains and Sufferings kfs

loth in Life and Death.

VIE What / pretend to have done

in fome Degree in the foUonsjing Trea-

tife^ is^ That I hope I ha've explairid

the JSature and Canfes of Nervous Dif-

tempers {which have hitherto been rec^

kond Witchcraft, Enchantment, Sor-

cery and PolTeflion^ and have been the

conflant Refource of Ignorance^ from
Principles eafy\ natural and intelligible

j

deduc d from the bejt and foundefi Na-
tural Philofophy 3 and have by the

plainefl Reafoning^ drawn from thef:

Caufes and this Philofophy, a Method

of Cure and a Courfe of Medicines

fpeciJicaUy obwating thefe Caufes, co7i^

firrnd by long Experience and repeated

Ghfervations, and conformable to the

Pra£iice of the ableji and beJt Writers

on thefe Difeafes.

vm.
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Vill. The mojl material Ohje^iion

my ableft Friends have made to this Piece

is. That much of it is a Repetition of
^hat I have alreadyfaid in T^rlnt^ and

jome of it hut a lame and imperfect

Reprefentarion of m:hat is much better

faid by others. But as this Objection

regards only myfelf and my Reputation

as an Author, / qvill fiffer it to ha'ce

its 'dvhok Fjfeci, There can he 710

greater Evidence of the Truth cj^ Prin-

ciples, than their being fimple and few,

a7id readily applicable to fohe all the

poffihle Appearances. ISature produces

many and 'various Effects in different

Circumjiances^ from one and the fame
Caufe. Truth isfimple and one in its

Root and Source^ but various and mani",

fold in different Situations and Circum"

fiances. And Ifoall not think it Tau-
tology, to prefs and inculcate the fame
Methods of Cure, e^ven in differeijt

T)ifempers, from the fame Catfes, if it

be done from different Views and Conf"^

derations.

IX.
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IX. There are two ^orts of Rea-

ders I have not the mojl remote Hopes

of convinc'tng or giving Satisfaction to
5

viz. the Voluptuous and Unthinking.

Thofe ^^ho value Life only for the Sake

o/good Eating and Drinking, andthofe

ewhofe thinking Faculties and Organs

have never been truly form'd or duly

cultivated ; neither of thefe will ever

hear or can receive any Convi£iion or

Reafouing from fuch Principles as I lay

down. But the Laws of Nature, and

the immutahle Relations of Things, are

too jluhborn to hend to fuch Gentlemen
,

and I f/jould not chufe to fiudy fuch a

Sort of Particulars, to learn incorrupted

Nature^ its Laws and Order, no more

than I fhould apply to a monftrous

Production to learn the Genius of a

Tribe, or a Species either of Vegetables

or Animals, ^offihly even they them-

felves may he conv'tncd^ at leajl in fome

ineafure^ when their proper Time is

coine : and fooner or later it may come^

unlefs the Minute Fhilofophy prevail,

and
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and become the Scandard. For prohably

when they b^in to feel ^hlejit Pain,

Jong Sicknefs, habitual Low Spirits, or

enter upon the Limits of both Worlds,

they may be conn:inced. For^ in the

niain^ I belie've the Caufe of thefe T>if''

tempers here ajjigndy juft and adequate,

and on the Succefs of the Methods of

Cure laid down in geyjeral (in Cafes

where any thing would fucceed) I could

venture my Reputation, Fortune and
Life.

X. If any of jour Authors without

Names^ who wound in the T)arli'^ your

Hackney-Scribblers, who want only to

give their Lucubrations Sale
; your pro-

fane and bold Wits, who fight behind

"Jingle and Rhime
-^
your Philomaths,

who^ without Experiment or Obferva-*

tion^ want only to floew away 5 or your

Peftle-and-Mortar Men, who ha've

more Time on their Hands than Bufi-
nefs, think fit to try their Parts on this

Performance
5 for their Encouragement^

they
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they 72eed only covjider the Author as

gone to his long Home, 6r his Faculties

{as they could ns)ijh) impair d or extin6i.

But if any Sober and Serious Terfon^

ewho has Nature in View, and is in

Search of Truth only^ ready to embrace

it on what Side of the ^iefiion foever

it lieSj has any Difficulcies or Doubts,

he may Jindfame one or other who may

give htm all the SatisfnBion he can de^

fire 3 ij it he true {as it mofl certainly is)

that where the Philofopher ends^ there

the Ph\ fician begins. IfI could choofe^

IJhould 7iame only thofe for my Judges,

who to a competent Knowledge of the

Laws of Nature and Mechanilm, have

joind an Jcquaintance with the hejl

Natural Philofophy, the latejt T>ifco^

<veries in Natural Hiftory, and the

Powers a^id Virtues of Medicines, a?7d

had been long converfant in the ^ra£iice

of Phyfick and Attendayice on the Sick

and T)ifeafed : Jnd by their Judgment I

fijould ftand or fall. But jince I have

not the mojt remote 'Profpeii to hope^ or

the
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the leajl Vanity to Jlatter fJiyfdfy either

to prevail on hut a very few of the

Stifferi7ig^ Sick and \Difeafed^ or to

choofe my Readers a?2d Judges 5 / mtfji

he contented toJland my Fate^ he it what
it wilL

XI. For how this Work may he

received hy the Publick /;/ general^

I think I have no further Coricern^

than as its had or good Reception

may affe£i the Publick, by difappointing

the Good it might do^ or encourageing

the Evils it might prevent. I flat-

terd myfelf it might entertain^ injtrud

and dire£i the Ingenious Delicate Va-
lecudinarian, and give at leafv the vm^^

prejudiced younger Phyfici^n a diffsrent

way of thinking in thefe Didem per s

from the Connnion, which has been

the Reverfe of my Doctrine. / am
myfelf come to that Time of Life

when Hopes and Fears ought to he

contra^ed into a very narrow Com^

pafs. I have done my beft^ and pur-

[lid
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fud in my own Cafe the fame Rules

/ have given to others^ and have at

prefent^ I thank God, inward Peace,

Health and Freedom of Spirits.

Inveni Portum, Spes & Fortuna Valete.

THE
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THE

Englijh Malady,

i K T R O D U C T I O Ne

,HE Spirit of a Man can bear his

Infirmities, but a wounded Spirit

who can bear ? faith a Prophet.

^ As this is a great Truth in the /;/-

^ tellectual World^ fo it may allude

to the Hianan Machin^ to infinuate, that a

Perfon of found Health, of ftrong Spirits,

and firm Fibres, may be able to combat,

flruggle with, and nobly to bear and even

brave the Misfortunes, Pains, and Miferies

of this mortal Life, when the fame Perfon^

broken, and difpirited by Weaknefs oiNer-ces^

Vapours^ Melancholy, or Age^ iTiall become

B dejected,
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dejcfted, opprefs'd, peevidi, and funk even

below the Weakncfs of a Greeniicknefs Maid,

era Child. Of this every one who has liv'd

any time in the World may have feen Inftances,

from the Hero to the City Girl. This I have

often obferv'd, andreflefted on within myfelf,

with much Pity of the Folly and Mifery, the

Pride and Prefum prion of Human Nature^

which could value, or think to fupport itfelf,

upon its own natural Courage and Force. To
cxpedl Fortitude^ PatiencCy ''TranquUlity^ and

"Refgnation^ from the moft Heroick of the

Children of Men, under fuch Circumftances>

from their natural Force o-r Faculties alone^

is equally abfurd as to expedl to fly without

Wings, or walk without Legs ;. the Strength

of the Nerves, Fibresy or Animal Spirits (as

they are call'd) being the necelTary Inftruments

of the former, as ihefe Members are of the

latter. Different natural Complexions of the

Seid and Intelle^ual Faculties, and different

Improvements from Education, Fhilofophy, or

Religion, may make fome fmall Odds in the

Behaviour of different Perfons under thefe

Diforders. But this depends much upon the

Degrees of the Diftemper, and the original

Frame and Make of the Body, even more
than can be readily imaging, as I have often

had undeniable Evidences to conclude. And^
of all the Miferies that afflid: Human Life,

and relate principally to the Body, in this

Valley of Tears^ I think. Nervous Diforders^

in
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in their extreain and laft Degrees, are the

moft deplorable, and, beyond all comparifon,

the worft. It was the Obfervation of a learned

and judicious Pbyfcian, that he had feen Per-

fons labouring under the moil exquilite Pains

of Gout, Stone, Cbolick, Caricer, and all the

other Dillempers that can tear the human
Machin, yet had he obferv'd them all willing

to prolong their wretched Being, and fcarce

any ready to lay down chearfully the Load of

Clay, (we will except thofe who were fuperna-

turally fupported) but luch as labour'd under
a conflant, internal Anxiety, meaning thofe

moft linking, fuftocating, and ftrangling A^<?r-

i:ous Diforders 3 it is truly the only Mifery
almcft, to be dreaded and avoided in Life, if,

by any means, it can poffibly. Tho' other Evils

be Burdens, yet an erected Spirit may bear

them, but Vv^hen the Supports are fallen, and
cover the Man with their Ruins, the Defola-

tion is perfect. I greatly iufpe«fl, (and have
actually feen it in fome) that moft of thofe

who make av/ay with themfelves, are under
the Influence of this diftrading fc//, if it pro-

ceeds not ibmetimes from hisrh Pailions arilins:

in Conftitutions naturally too fenlible, and
fuch are the moft readily expos'd to the Infults

of thefe Diftempers. Having fuffer'd once
and again under all the Varieties of the Symp-
toms of this Diforder, partly from my own
Indifcretion, and partly from a grofs Habit of
Body, and an original State of weak Nerves,

B 2 and
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and having tried in my own Pcrfon almoft all

the poffible Means, Reliefs, or Medicines, rhac

Phyjiciam^ Books of Pkyjick^ or Pbilofophy^

could fuggcll:, befides my own Obfervations

on many otliers, who have come to this Place

for Relief for thefe Thirty YearSj and being

once and again perfedlly refcu*d from them by
the fame Means, it will be a great Satisfadtion

to me, if I can at leaft alleviate and mitigate

the Sorrows and Miferies of my Felloic-Si/ffer-

ers^ by the Experience I have fo dearly bought.

Those who are defirous to read the enfu-

ing Treatife only for their Relief and Cure,

may pafs over thofe Parts (which may be learned

by the Index) that are merely Phiiofophical, and

defign'd only to gratify their Curiofity, they

having no neceffary Conned:ion with what is

T)ire5iory or PraBicaL

These need only fuppofe, that the Human
Body is a Machin of an infinite Number and

Variety of diiterent Channels and Pipes, filled

wath various and different Liquors and Fluids,

perpetually running, glideing, or creeping for-

ward, or returning backward, in a conftant

Circle^ and fending out little Branches and Out-

lets, to moiften, nouriili, and repair the Ex-
pences of Living. That the Intelligent Prin-

ciple, or Soiil^ refides fomewhere in the Brain,

where all the Nerves, or Inftruments of Senfa-

ticn terminate, like a Mufidan in a finely

^ ^ framed
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fram'd and well-tun'd Organ-Cafe; that thefe

Nerves are like Keys, which, being flruck on

or touch'd, convey the Sound and Harmony
to this lentient Principle, or Mufaian,

Or, in a more grofs Similitude, the Intehi-

g enPrinciple is like a Bell in a Steeple,to which
there are an infinite Numiber of Hammers all

around ir, with Ropes of all Lengths, termina-

ting or touching at every Point ofthe Surface of

the Trunk or Cafe, one of whofe Extremities

being puU'd or touch'd by any Body whatfoever,

conveys a meafur'd, and proportion'd Impulfe

or Stroke to the Bell, which gives the proper

Sound. Thefe, or fuch like Similitudes, tho*

Lame and Imperfedl, are all, I doubt, was
ever defign'd for the Generality of Mankind
in the Knowledge neceflary towards Health
and Life, in fuch Matters. Thofe acquainted

with thebeft Fhikfiphy, Natural Hijiory, The
Laii's conilantly obierv'd by Bodies in their

Ad:ions on one another, and the efhablifh'd

Relations of Things, will, 1 hope, meet with

fuller Satisfacflion, if they confider thefollovv'-

ing Treatiie, without Prejudice or Partiality.

B 3
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CHAP. I.

Of the Sources and Caufes of Chronica]

^ijlempers in general.

§. I. t ^ H E moft unlverfal and coni-

I prehenfive Sources and Caufes
-A- of Chronical Diftempers are,

i/?. A Gkxcincfs^ Sizynefs ^

Vtfcidit\\ or Grofsnefs in the Fluids, either

accidental, or acquir'd by thofc Perfons who
were born with found or good condition'd

Juices; or original and hereditary, in thofe

who have brought them fo difpos'd into the

World Vv^ith them, from the ill State of Health

and bad State of Humours of the Parents,

which, poiiibly, they may have had tranfmitted

to them from theirs, and fo on for many Ge-
nerations backwards. A rotten and corrupt

Tree can produce nothing but bad Fruit, nor

can any natural Caufehave a better Effedl than

its Principles, or Natural Qualities can pro-

duce*
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duce. 2^/v, Some Sharpnefs or corrofive Qua-
lity in the Fluids, arifmg from a Jaliiie or

other deftruclive Mixture thrown into them,

or from fome grots Concretions not lufficient-

ly broken and divided by the digeflive Powers
in the Alifnentary Tube, retarding or flop-

ping the Circulation in the fmall Velieis,

whereby the llagnant Juices become {harp

and corrofive, and the Salts have Time, by
their innate attra&ve Quality, to cryftalize

or unite in greater Clufbers, and exert their

deftrudive Force on the Solids; and this will

be ftill more pernicious and fatal, if the Food
is not only in too great a Quantity for the

concoftive Powers to break and divide it fuf-

ficiently, but is likewife too high, ftrong,

and full of Salts, from which the moft ter-

rible Symptoms will enfue. 3^/)', A too great

Laxity or Want of due Tone, Elailicity and
Force in the Fibres in general, or the Nerves in

particular. There is a due Degree of Strength,

Power and Springynefs required in the Fibres

or Solids, not only to make the Juices circu-

late, and carry on their Motions backwards
and forwards in a continual Rotation thro'

the whole Habit, but alfo to break, divide,

and fubtilize them further, that they may be
able eafily to pais, not only thro' tlie flender

and finer Tubes of the capillary Veffels, but

alfo through the Strainers of the Glajids^ either

to throw off thofe Recrements and groffer

B 4 Parts,
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PartSj which are not required for the ani-

mal Fundtions, or to leparate rhofe Juices

which are required for the Prefervation of

the Individual. Thefe are the moft effedual,

general and immediate Caufes of all chronical

Diftempers, of which, when any one is, in

any eminent Degree, become habitual, the

other two fpring up, or follow very foon, and

join with it in producing the various Symp-
toms of thefe Diforders. . Other Specialities

and Circumftances may concur with them,

but they would have little Effed:, if thefe

eould be fuppoicd abfent ov removed.

§. II. The /?/•/? Caufe mentioned will ob-

flru6l and poilibly burft the fmall and capil-

lary Veffels that carry about the Fluids, pro-

ducing "humours, Su-ellings, and Ulcers, and

will not only tumify and afterwards relax and

fpoil the w^holealmoft infinite Set of Glands,

external and internal, but efpecially thofe

which are properly called Emimciory ones,

and fo ftop the Secretions, and. fill the Body

with vicious and morbid Juices. This Dif-

tention. Swelling and Hardnefs of the Glands

and fmall Vefiels, will likewife prefs upon the

Nerves, ftop and intercept their Vibrations or

^rejnors, or whatever elfe be their Action, and

confeqiicntly fpoil their natural Functions.

The jecond will not only rend, tear and fpoil

the VefiTels, creating acute Pains, and produce^

ing
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ing corrofive, Sco7'biitick and Cancerous Ulcers

and Sores, in all Parts of the Body, but will

alfo, by twitching and vellicating the Nerves

Gi nervous Fibres, produce Convullions, Spafms,

and all the terrible Symptoms of that Tribe

of nervous Diftempers. The laji mentioned

Caufe will not only weaken and deftroy volun-

tary Motion, and the Force and Freedom of

the 7;?te//e^iidl Operations (for the Exercife of

which, as long as the Union lafts, m.aterial Or-
gans and their Soundnefs and Integrity feems to

be required as well as for the animal Funclions)

but will alfo retard and weaken the Circu-

lation, ftop the Perfplration, and confound and

diforder the Secretions, and all the Functions

that belong to either Part of the Com-
pound.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Geiieral Caufes of the T>if'

orders of the Nerves.

§• I . r ^ H E Solids, and confequently

I the Fibres and Nerves whereof,

-J»- they are woven and compli-

cated , are fubjed: to feveral

Diforders which may interrupt and entirely

ruin their Funcftions. As, Ji?'Ji, by become-

ing either too dry, or too moift, that is by

Want, or Excels of Humidity, Moifture or

Nourifhment to keep their Parts in a due or

proper Tone or Elafticity. The firjl general-

ly arifes from a too hot, dry, and as it were

corrofive Nouri(hment, which renders them

too crifp, over elajiick^ and brittle, and fo

forces on the Circulation, and fends about

the Juices with too great Force, Rapidity,

and Violence, inftead of that calm and uni-

form manner, in which the Fuiidions, and

Secretions of the animal Occonomy^ are natu-

rally performed, and that due Balance, which

ought, naturally to be between the Solids and

Fluids.
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Fluids. And this probably has a great Share

in the Produdion of inflammatory Diibrders,

high Fevers, and the other acute Diftempers

of ftrong Conftitutions. Th.^Jeco?id from too

great a Quantity of oily and nutritious Juices

thrown on them more than the Expences of

living require, foaking and relaxing the So-

lids, renders their A<5licn languid, and has a

greater Share in the Productions of flow and
cold Difeafes.

§. 11. Secondly, By improper, hard, folid and
noxious Particles getting into their Subftan-

ces, which may gradually alter, fpoil and ftop

their natural Texture and Fundtions what-
ever that happen to be, w^hether Vibration^

Litejiine ABion, and Reaction or Collif.cn of
their frqall Parts, or however they adt or

are acSed upon, to convey and propagate the

Senfations or Influences of external Bodies, to

the Seat of the iJiteUigent Friiiciple : For
when the Juices are fpoil'd, and the Blood de-

clines from its due Fluidity and Ba/mynefs^

the nutritive Juices muft necelTarily partake

of their general Nature, and become crowd-
ed and filled with hard, large Concretions,

of a different Nature from the genuine and
natural Condition of the Blood and Juices, in

their healthy State, which whencefoever they

may arife, or whatever different Qualities

they may be endued with ; I choofe to call

by the general Name of Animal Salts. The
Ne7'i:e5
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Nerves and l^ihrcs being thus unnaturally

ncuriflied and repair'd, muft, in fuch a State,

either entirely rtop and bring no Senfation at

all to the intelligent Principle, and convey no
Acflion from it to the Mufclcs and Organs of
Animal Motion, or at leaft fdfe, imperfed: and
delufory ones ; for thefe Salts, and iiich like

hard, folid, comparand angular Particles, will

be more readily infinuated into the tender

Threads of the Solids, having a greater De-
gree of Attraciion in proportion to their

Bulks, than the rnore rare, foft, and fpongy

ones,

§. III. Thirdly, From the Interruption, In-

terception and Stoppage of their Vibrations^

TrConors, and the inteftine Action of their

component Particles, by the greater • Preflure

oftoo vifcid Juices in the Blood Veffels, and

the other Tubes that contain the animal Juices,

furrounding thefe Fibres or Nerves : For it'-s

well known, that a more glutinous and vifcid

Fluid, circulating in an elaftlck or diflradile

Canal, will bulge it up, and prefs upon its

Sides more flrongly than a thinner and more
rare Fluid one, and fo the Sides of the Canal

will bccom^e more ftrait and tumihed, pref-

fmg thereby on the Nerves ^ as if it were

a IVedge or folid Body, and interrupting

their natural Avflions. The fame is to be

concluded from the Tumicfadion, Indura-

ration, and Swelling of the Gland:.^ which
being
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being extremely numerous over all the Body,

mulT: greatly endamage the Nervous Syjiem,

§. IV. Fdirrthly^ From the natural or ac-

quired Weaknels and Laxity of their To7ie

and Elajiicit)\ whether from a natural or ac-

cidental ill Structure or Formation of them-

felves or the other Organs of the Body, or

from any external Iniury received on them :

And fuch is the Cafe of thofe who are born

of weakly or old Parents, or whofe Parents

have long labour'd under the Gout, Scurv)\

Elephantiajis, LeproJy\ Venereal or Nervous

Diicrders ; thofe who have had a Contufion

on the Head, Back-bone, or any other Part

of the Body, where there are the greatefl

Colled:ion oi Nerves-, and lajily, thofe who
have a Hump, or any preternatural Diftor-

tion or Excrefcence, efpecially on the Trunk
of the Body.

§. V. And tho' all thefe general Caufes,

mentioned in the former and this Chapter,

concur in all chronical and nervous Diftempers

whatfoever, in fome Degree or other, and

perhaps fome other more minute Circum-
flances, which are not fo readily found out,

or much to be regarded, yet Difeafes differ

and have received their Names by Phyfcians,

according as the Symiptoms arifing from this

or that general Caufe mentioned, are more
evident, numerous or Wronger. But thefe

Difeafes
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Difeafes are chiefly and properly called Ner-
*vous, whole Symptoms imply that the Syftem

of the Nerves and their Fibres, are evident-

ly relaxed and broken. The Brevity I intend

in this Treatife, will not allow me to detail

all the Kinds of Nervous Diftempers that

have been obferv'd and named 3 they are fuf-

ficiently known, or may be learned from
Books of Phyfjck^ and I think may be re-

duced to the following general Heads.

^& <& qjb fi? cj? i:'/i ^ <$^ ^? c& c& '^ &* *$! •^* '2? ^'-i <$? <£ fi£? f$? rS^

CHAP. III.

Of the General T)lviJion of Nervous

Tiijlempers.

§, I, ALL Nervous Diftempers what-

/-\ • foever from Yawning and
-*> -^ Stretching, up to a mortal

Fit of an Apoplexy, feems to me to be but

one continued Diforder , or the feveral

Steps or Degrees of it, arifmg from a Re-

laxation or Weaknefs, and the Want of a

futhcient Force and Eiafticity in the Solids

in general, and the Nerves in particular, in

Proportion to the Refiftance of the Fluids, in

order
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order to carry on the Circulation, remove Ob-
ftrudions, carry off the Recrements, and make
the Secretions. In treating of Nervous Dis-

tempers, the Diiorders of the Solids are chiefly

what are to be had regard to
; yet they rare-

ly or never happen alone (except perhaps in

thofe Nervous Diforders that proceed from
acute Difeales, preternatural Evacuations, ex-

ternal Injuries, or a wrong and unnatural

Make and Frame) but even in original ner-

vous Diftempers there is always Ibme Vifci-

dity or Sharpnefs attending them from the

bad Conftitutions of the Parents, fiom whom
they have derived their material Organs. This
is evident from the nervous Diforders that at-

tend fcrophulous and fcorbutick Perfons. And
from long and conftant Obfervation, I am un-
der a Convid:ion, that no deep and eminent

Decree ofnervous Diforders happens to young
Perfons, but from a manifeft or latent fcro-

phulous or fcorbutick Taint, which implies

both Vifcidityand Sharpnefs in the Juices: nor

any great Degree to adult Perfons, originally

found, but from an acquired fcorbutick Habit
or Cachexy,

§. II. The moft natural and general Di-
vifion of nervous Dilliempers will therefore be
thus. ]/?, Into thofe Difeafes, that befides

their other Symptoms, are attended with a

'partial or total Lofs of Senfation for fome
Time. This Branch will not only compre-

hend
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hend all thofe nervous Diibrders from Low-
nefs of Spirits, lethargick Dullnefs, Melan-
cholly and Moping, up to a compleat apo-
plexy, but alfo thofe fainting Fits, fo com-
mon in Perfons of weak Nerves. As a Con-
fequence from this Interruption of Senfation,

partial or total, there will neceflarily follow a

Sufpenfion of voluntary Motion. The intel-

ligent Principle, under this Inability of the

Ner'vous Syjie?n being bereaved of proper Or-
gans to convey its Orders to the Mufcles, tho'

thefe lall iliould remain fufficiently fitted for

their proper Offices. This Clafs of nervous

Diibrders feems chiefly to arife from a Gf^ofs-

T.els,,Gltii'yncfs or Vijcidity of the animal

Juices (fetting afide at prefent the Confidera-

lion of their Sharpnefs and Acrimony, which
is never totally ablent, when thefe others are

in any eminent Degree^, efpecially in our

Northern Climates) which obftru6ls the Glands^

the ferous Pipes, and the capillary Blood-

vefTels, and thereby breaks, interrupts and

weakens the Vibrations and Tremors, or what-

ever elfe is the Action of the nervous Fibres

properly fo called.

§. III. Secondly, Those nervous Diforders,

which are attended with a Lois of voluntary

Alotion or Shakeing, in any particular Organ

or Limb, or in all the Inftruments of volun-

tary Motion. Such are all thofe of the para-

lytick Kind. From an univerfal Pdfy^ a
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Hemiplegii (or Palfy of half the Body) or

of a particular Limb, to a Deadnefs, Numb-
nefs, Weaknefs, or Coldnefs upon any of

the Parts, external or internal. This Clafs

of Difeafes feems to ow its Origin to a

Weaknefs, Imbecility, and Lofs of due Tone

in the Nervous Syftem, or an Interruption

of their Vibrations or proper Aclion, (what-

ever it be) whereby the Soul is dilabled to

communicat its Energy or Principle of Mo?
tion to the Mufcular Fibres.

§. IV. Those Nervous Diftempers that

are attended with Spajms^ Cramps, Convul-

lions, or violent Contraclions of the MufcleSo

Of this kind are all of the Convulfive Tribe

from Hypochondriacal and Hxfterical Fits, or

the Convulfions of the EpUeptick Kind,
down to Yawning and Stretching. Thefe
fecm to be produced by fome hard-pointed

Concretions, faline Particles, or fome noxi-

ous Acid or acrimonious Steam, Wind, or ob-

ftructed Perfpiration, lodged in the fmali

VelTels, or upon any Place where there arc

the greatcft Collections of Nerves^ z;iz. in

the Alimentary Tubes, the Cavities of the

Brain, the Trunk of the Body, or the Inter-

ftices of theMufcles, where twitching, ftimu-

lating, and wounding the Nerves, or their

Membranes^ it railes a general Diforder in the

Nvhole nervous or fenfible Fibres, whence the

fame is derived upon the whole Mufcular

C Syftem^
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Syftem, and there provokes violent Throws^

Contractions, Cramps, and Spafms, until tor-

menting and wearying out the elaitick Fibres,

at laft, by their Strugglings and Efforts, the

deftruftive Tslatter is difcharged or removed :

JSIuch in the manner of that Struggle which

we obferve from fulphureous, bituminous,

vitriolick, and ferrugineous Particles, uni-

ting, and fermenting in the Bowels of the

Earth, and thereby acquiring fuch Force,

Violence, and Impetuofity, as to make
Houfes, Palaces, and Cities fhake and

tremble, overturn Hills and Mountains, and

make Rivers, Lakes, and the Sea itfelf, to

boil and heave (till they have forced a

Breach and Rupture for their Paffage into

the Air and Day,) fwallov;ing up all around,

and fpreading Dcfolation and Ruin, as far as

their Influence can reach. But (to return

to my Subject) where the oiTcnding Matter

is fo pent up in fuch great Qiiantity, or fo

violent (as in the violent Hyftcrick or Epilep-

tick Fits) as quite to overpower the weak
and feeble Solids, fainter Strugglings fuc-

ceed, and the Patient lies aimoft dead,

with few or languid Motions, and fometimcs

foaming at the Mouth : till the Difeafe is quite

fpcnt, or- after a few repeated Struggles, the

Conteft ends in Death.

^. v. Thzre is another common Divifion,

©r rather Diuinclion of Nervous Diforders,

into
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into oy'iglnal and acquird: But thefe differ-

ing only as old Age does from Manhscd. I

fhall juft mention them. It is to be lup-

pofed (at leaft, at the moft remote Diftance

of Time) that Mankind were originally

made fo, as not to differ (in any eminenc

Degree, at leaft, below that Standard re-

quired forgood Health) in their Conftitutions,

Original Nervous Diforders, therefore, muft
have had the fame Source and Caufe w^ith

acquired ones. The Children, as to their

Bodies and bodily Difeafes being punifhed

for the Faults, Follies, and Indifcretions of
their Parents. The Streams or Outlets muffc

partake of the fame Qualities with the Spring

or Fountain Head. The wife Author of

Nature, in the prefent State of Things,

feems to have eftabliflied Laws and Orders,

by which fecond Caufes afe to aft upon, and

influence one another; which Laws, natu-

ral and material Bodies conftanrly obferve in

their Effects and Productions, and which He
never feems to violate by any uncommon
or fupernatural Influence, except for intel-

lectual or moral Purpofes ; and therefore to

govern and direct theie Laws, He has given to

his intelligent Creatures, Underftanding and
free Will. So that a poor Creature, born fubjecl

to Nervous Diftempers, has no more Reafbn
to complain, than a Child, whole Father has

fpent his worldly Forturre. and left him
poor, and deftitute.

C 2 $. VL
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^. VI. It is a Misfortune indeed, to be

born with weak Nerves, but if rightly us'cJ

and managed, even in the prefcnt State of
Things, (I meddle no further) it may be

the Occafion of greater Felicity : For, at

leaft, it is (or ought to be) a Fence and

Security againft the Snares and Temptations

to which the Robuft and Healthy are ex-
posed, and into which they fcldom fail to

run ; and thereby reduce themfelvcs to the

fame, or, perhaps, a worfe State than thofe

whole Misfortune happened to be, the being

born thus originally fubjccl to Nervous Dif-

orders. Thofe who have originally bad
Nerves, I fhall dired in the beft Manner I

can afterwards.

§. TIL I SHALL only here obferve two
things in regard to them. The firjt is, that

they are never to expeft the fame Force,

Strength, Vigour, and Aclivity, nor to be

made capable of running into the fame In-

difcretions or Excefs of fenfual Pleafures

(without luffcring prefently, or on the Spot)

with thofe of ftrong Fibres and robuft Con-
ftitutions. No Art hitherto known, can make
an Eagle of a \^'ren, (for tho' a Wren, by Art
and Management, may be made, as it were, a

Nightino;die, yet never a Carrion Crow or

Kite) ; but for all the innocent Enjoyments of

Life, (at leaft, for Freedom from Pain and tor-

turing
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turing Difiempers, for Chearfulnefs and Free-

dom of Spirits, for intellectual Pleafures,

mental Enjoyments, and Length of Days)

they (confidering the Temptations and Mi-
feries of this mortal State) generally have,

and may always have, the Advantage of

thefe others. (I always except extreme De-
grees of Nervous Difeafes ) As for intel-

lectual Pleafures, the Cafe is without all

•manner of doubt, (without fome notable

Error, or in extreme Cafes) poffibly, be-

caufe the Organs of thefe Operations being

in their own Nature delicate and fine, when
wafted or fcrap'd, (by Chronical Difeafes

not mortal) and thus communicated to their

Pofterity, thefe naturally fubtil Parts tbus

become more fine and fcnfible, are hindered

by the natural Weaknefs of Children, in

their tender Years, to incraffate and grow
clumfy, and fo are longer preferv'd in

their Senfibility and Refinement; at leafi

the Cafe is generally in fad fo, (as I have
obferv'd in moft originally tender Perfons,

well educated and difciplin'd) Infinite Good-
nefs and Power bringing Good out of inno-

cent Evil. (For the common Proverb is juft

and true, that a Fefj'ice Glafs will laft as long,

if well look'd after, and even fhine more
bright, than a more grofs and coarf^ one.)

But to leave thefe Poffibillties, and pafs

C 3 §. VIII.
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^. VIII. The y?^d?;;i thing, which is, thai

thofe who have originally weak Solids, and

have carefully avoided the Exceflcs and Sen-

llial Pleafurcs which reduce the Robuft to

that Cafe, and have followed the Directions

that may be learn'd, for ftrengthenlng their

Fibres and preferving them from being over-

laid, if they get over the Meridian of Life

(or their thirty-fifth or thirty-fixth Year)

without any mortal Diftemper, have a fair

Chance to get into a firm State of Health,

Vigour, and Spirits afterwards, and to hold

it on without any Rub (if they be fo wife

then to keep from ExcefTes, or immoderate

Senfual Pleafures) to a great and green old

^ge^ as I have conftantly obferv'd. So true is

the common Obfervation, that every wife Man
has a Touthhood oncQ in his Life, if not in his

early and tender Years, at leaft, in his old Age

:

And this feems not only coniiftent with the

Wifdom of Providence, but the Neceffity of

Things, and the Order of Nature ; for let us

fnppofe that crazy putrified Parents fhould

bring into the World fuch a Child as I have

mentioned, the Parent's Juices, for want of

fufiicient Time, or proper Means, are not

lectified. The Child's, on the contrary,

from the Neceffity of its low Diet, and the

Length of its Nonage, (efpecially if proper

Methods be us'd, and proper Medicines

joined) muft neceffarily become fweeter and

purer

:
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purer: And if none of the great Organs be

fpoil'd fo, as gradually to infecl the whole

(which generally begins to fhew itfelf, when
the Growth or Unfolding of the Solids comes

to its greateft Heighth and Extenfion, or

about the mentioned Period of the Meridian

of Life) the Juices then becoming fweet, will,

by Degrees, have their EfFeft upon the

Solids, fo that about the Time when others

decline, thefe, on the contrary, begin to re-

vive and fpring ; and enjoy that louth vv^hich

others have furviv'd : And thus Age (which
naturally hardens and ftiffens the Fibres in

others) recompences the Caution, Care, and

Sufferings of their younger Days, by a

greater Degree of Strength, more Chearful-

nefs, ftronger Spirits, and a greater Length
of Days than is common,

$". IX. Tho'^e, who being born found

and healthy, of a ftrong Confiitution, and a

iirm State of Nerves, have acquired the con-

trary State, may have brought it on either,

jfr/f, by Accidents^ as I have before men-
tion'd, fuch as a Wound, Eruife, Difloca-

tion, or Fracture, which may introduce

Humps, Diftortions, &c. and alter the na-

tural good Configurations of the Parts, whofc
Cure muft depend upon the Surgeojps Art,

by his endeavouring to reduce thefe to their

original State: to which likewife Remedies
^lay be fuggefted for the prefent Relief of

C 4 Che
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the Nervous Diftempers thence depending,

in the Diredions afterwards to be given.

Secondly^ By a bad, corrupt, or a too poor and

low Dietjindifcreet Excefs of bodily Labour,
or having expos'd themfclvcs too much to

the Injuries of the Weather, whereby the

Juices have been defrauded of that due Pro-

portion of Heat, Nourifhment, and Balfam,

the Fibres become weak and relaxed, the

Mufcles flabby and flaccid, and Lownefs of
Spirits, Melancholy^ and all the Degrees and
Complications of Nervous Diftempers have
enfued. Such are thofe cf the po^>rer Sort,

who are deprived of the due Nccelfaries and
Conveniencies of Life, thofe who have gone
long and dangerous Voyages, who live in

Prifons, or travel in Defarts, or thofe who are

confin'd to Monafteries and Hermitages. But
as this Country is pretty free from fuch

Cafes, and the Remedy is obvious, I need

fay no m.ore of them, fhtrdly^ By Intem-

perance, want of due Exercife, rioting in

lenfual Pleafures, cafual exceliive Evacua-
tions of any Kind, Fevers and other acute

Difeafes not duly manag'd, by which the

Juices have been made fizy or corrofive,

and the due Tone, Spring and Elafticity of

the Nerves or Solids relaxed and broken,

whereby the true acquir'd Nervous Diforders

arc produced. To reftore fuch to a found
State of Health, and a good Conftitution, or,

at leaft, to relieve their Symptoms, as far

as
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as my poor Abilities can cfFed, fhall he
Riy fincere Endeavour in the following

Pages,

^S^^^^^M^Mi;ti.i!^'^^

CHAP. IV-

^hat what is pwallowd down^ and
received into the Hahit^ is the

firjt and chief efficient Caufe of
all that Mankind fuffer in their

Bodies.

§, I. r m 1 H O' I think It pretty evident,

I that this terreftrial Globe, and
-*- the State of Things in it, and

about it at prefent, is not defign'd merely
for a Paradi/e of Delights^ and the ultimate

End of the intelligent Creatures which in-

habit it, and that for one good Reafon, that

lies within my prefent Province, to wit, our

carrying about us corruptible Bodies, la

their own Nature perifhable, fubjecl to Ac-
cidents, Difeafes, and, at laft, to Death it-

felf
;

yet can I never be induced to believe

that the omnipotent and infinitely good Au-
thor of it, could, out of Choice and Election,

or
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or by unavoidable Necefiity, much lefs from
Malice or Impotence, have brought fome
into fuch a State of Mifery, Pain, and Tor-
ture, as the moft cruel and barbarous Ty-
rant can fcarce be fuppos'd wantonly to in-

flict, or be delighted with, in his moft
treacherous Enemies or villainous Slaves :

For to fuch a Heighth of Pain and Torture,

and higher if poffible, have 1 {^^w fame
brought from mere natural Difeafes. No

!

none but Devils could have fuch Malice

;

none but Men themfelves, or what is next

themfelves, I mean their Parents, who were

the Inftruments or Channels of their Bodies

and Conftitutions, could have Power or

Means to produce fuch cruel Effects. In

itfelf this Law and Eftabliihment of Nature

has infinite Beauty, Wifdom, and Goodnefs

:

VIZ, by this progreffive and continual Suc-

ceiTicn from one Root, that the Healthy and

Virtuous lliould thereby be growing con-

tinually healthier and happier, and the Bad
continually becoming more miferable and
unhealthy, till their Puniflimcnt forced them
upon Virtue and Temperance ; for Virtue

and Happinefs arc literally and really Caufe

and Eflfecl.

f IL When I fee Milk, Oil, Emulfion,

mild wateiy Fluids, and fuch like fofc Li-

quors, run through Leathern Tubes or Pipes

(for fuch Animal Veins and Arteries are

indeed)
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indeed) for many Years, without wearing

or deftroying them : x\nd oblerve, on the

other Hand, that Brine, inJJamnubk or uri^

;;c//i Spirits, udqua fortis^ or Regia^ and the

like acrimonious and burning Fluids, cor-

rode, deftroy, and confume them in a very

Ihort Time : When I confider the rending,

burning, and tearing Pains and Tortures of

the GoHt^ Stone^ Choltck^ Ccw.cer^ Rheama'
tljhy Convidfions^ and fuch like infufFerably

painful Diftempers : When I fee the Cnfis

of almoft all acute Diftempers, happen either

by rank and foetid Sweats, thick, lateritious,

and Hxivious Sediments in the Urine, black,

putrid, and fcetid Dejections, attended with

livid and purple Spots, corrofive Ulcers,

Impoftumes in the Joints or Mufcies, or a

Gangrene and Mortification in this or that

Part of the Body : When I fee' the Iharp,

(even to the Tafte, as I have often tried)

the corroding and burning Ichcr of fcorbu-

tick and fcrophulous Sores, fretting, galling,

and bliftering the adjacent Parts, with the

Inflammation, Swelling, Hardnefs, Scabs,

Scurf, Scales, and other loathfome cutaneous

Foulneifes, that attend fuch ; the white,

gritty, and chalky Matter, the hard, ftony,

or flinty Concretions, which happen to all

thofe long troubled with fevere Gouts^

Gravely Jaundice^ or Choltck: the Obftruc-

tions and HardneflTes, the Putrefadion and
Mortification that happens in the Bowels,

Joints,
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Joints, and Members in fomeofthefe Dlf-

cafes : and the Rottennefs in the Bones,

ligaments, and Membranes that happen in

others ; all the various Train of Pains,

Mifcrics, and Torments '^ that can afflift

any Part of the Compound, and for

which there is fcarce any Reprieve to be

obtained, but by fvvallowing a Kind of

Poifon (fuch I take Oftates to be, upon

taking great Dofes, or continuing them for

any long Time.) When I behold, with

Pity, Companion, and Sorrow, fuch Scenes

of Mifery and Woe, and fee them happen

only to the Rich^ the Lazy^ the Luxurious^

and the Una£iive^ thofe who fare daintily

and live voluptuoufly, thofe who are fur-

nifhed with the rareft Delicacies, the richeft

Foods, and the molt generous Wines, fuch as

can provoke the Appetites, Senfes and Paflions

in the moft exquifite and voluptuous Man^

ner : to thofe who leave no Defire or Degree

of Appetite iinfatisfied, and not to the Poor^

the LoWy the meaner Sort^ thofe deftitute of

the Necelfaries, Conveniencies, and Pleafures

of Life, to the Frugal, Induftrious, f the

-^ Vide Plutarch. Sympofiac Lib. vni. Cap. ix. Seneca Goofol.

zA Hclviam £c Epift. 95-.
. , , .

t 7c/f/>^«^ obfervef, that the Ipies [a Kind of Sohtaires

among the Jeivs] lived commonly "to too Years, by reafbn ok

the Simplicity ot their Diet, and their regular Life. . Cap.

111. Jje Bellojudfik,

Tem-
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Temperate, the Laborious, and the Aclive

:

to thofe inhabiting barren, and unculti-

vated Countries, Defarts, Forerts, under

the Poles or the Ltne^ or to thofe who are

Tude and deftitute of the Jrts of Ingenuity

and Invention. / 77iu/fy if 1 am not rcfolved

to refill the ftrongeft Convidlion, conclude,

that it mull be fomething received into the

Body, that can produce fuch terrible Ap-
pearances in it, fome flagrant and notable.

Difference in the Food^ that fo fcnfibly diilin-

guifhes them from thefe latter. And that

it is the miferable Man himfelf that creates

his iMiferies, and begets his Torture, or, at

leafl, thofe from whom he has derived his

bodily Organs.

§. III. Both the End and Rule, the De^
fgn and Meajitre of Eating and Drinking,

Cjuld be no other but the Supply of the

Walle of J3'wn and Ltvtng. The Friction

and Collision that neceffarily follows upon
the Impenetrability of Matter, the Commu-
nication of Motion, and the Imprellions of
the Bodies that farround us, muii neceffarily

rub off, and wear out fome Parts from our
bodily Machin. The neceffary CoUlCions

that are made in our Juices, in breaking and
fubtilizing their Parts, to render them lie for

the Animal Fiiniiions : the various Secretions

of what is not proper to be retained, or

\vhat is neceflary for the Prcfervation of the

In-
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Individual, make a continual TVafle of our

Subftance. To lupply all which, it was

abfolutely neceflary, that a due and equal

Proportion of proper Nourilhment fhould be

defign'd us. There is alfo eftablifhed by
the Rules of the Animal OEconojny^ a Bal-

lance between the Force or Elafticity'of the

Solids, or the moving Organs and Channels,

and the Refiftance of the Fluids mov'd in

them (or rather the iirft ought a little to

exceed the latter.) And whenever any of

thefe Rules are long and notably tranfgrefs'd

by either taking down more than the Sup-

plies of Action and Living require in Quan-
tity, or Things ftronger in Nature, and of a

greater Refillance in Qiiality, io that the

active and concodive Powers of the Solids,

are not fuficient for them, the Individual

muft fuffer Difeafes, Pains, and Miferies,

in Proportion to ihe Greatnefs of this Over-
ballance.

^. IV. Lit us fuppofe, that a Child is

born Sound, Healthy, and Vigorous, (as

much as the Conditions of Mortality permit)

of Parents Healthy and Sound, and in the

full Vigour of their Days, and that this

Child has continued thus to the Age of

^uherty^ 'bating the Difeafes of Childhood,

which generally render the Cafe better (fuch

asaRafh, Meafles, or Small-Pox, which are

feldom dangerous in thofe whofe Parents are

fuch
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fach as I fuppofe, or who have lived in any
fober way.) In the Name of Wonder and

Jljlon'ifoment^ How is it poffible that fuch a

Perfon Ihould come to fufFer under fuch ter-

rible Wiferies as 1 have defcrib'd, by any

other Means, than fome notable and obfti-

nate * Error in the Matter or Quantity of

what he takes down, or introduces into his

Habit. For as fuck Mifery and Tortures

are internal and intimate, fo muft the pro-

ductive Caufe be. A bad^ noxious, or

poifonous Air^ the Inclemencies of the Sea^

Jon and Climate^ violent Fatigue, and ex-

ceflive bodily Labour, Accidents, Wounds,
and Bruifes, are what Mortality is fubjecl

to. But as the Influence and Operation of
thefe Caufcs is feldom fo long continued,

as that of the other Caufes I have formerly
mentioned, fo thofe who are moft fubjed
to the unhappy Confequences of fuch Ex-
ceffes, are generally w^ell guarded and pro-
teded againft any Hurt from thefe men-
tioned Accidents, which accordingly hap-
pen more frequently to thofe of the lower
Rank. It is is true indeed, when the fame
ExcefTes of thofe of a high Condition,

are join'd to the other Perils and Hard-

* Nobody will ever be feiz-'d with a Difeafe, v/ho takes

fufficient Care not to fall into Crudities or Indigeftioa [i. e.

that eas no more than he can caiiiy digeft.] Qp.Un Lib. i.

Di CUii Ben. C^ hlal. Shcc.

ihips
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ftiips of the lower Rank now mentioned, it

makes the Diftrefs and Pain the greateft of

all, and is the proper Scene where liich Tra^

gedies are afted to the utmoft Perfedion of
Mifery and Woe. But as fuch extraordi-

nary Gircumftances rarely fall out, they are

not properly the fubject Matter of what v/e

are chiefly concerned about. To proceed

then, let us fuppofe fuch a Pcrfon as I have
defcrib'd, rioting and wallowing in Luxury
for fome confiderable Time, his Fibres,(

Nerves, and Motive Organs being yet firm

and unbroken. The moft natural Effeft of

fuch a Courfe, will be, to fill the Blood and

Juices with an Excefs of fuch oily, fulphu-

reous, and inflammatory Particles, as arc

moft readily turn'd into red Globules, which
make the fibrous Part of the Blood. Such
an inflammatory Blood (the Solids being yet

tenfe and firm) will neceflarily be driven about

with too great Force and Violence, and forced

into the fmall and capillary Vcflels, defign'd

for the I.ymph or thinner Fluids only, and

thus inflammatory and acute Difeafes arc

produced, with all the Varieties and Degrees

of their Symptoms: fuch as Fevers of all

Sorts and Kinds, the Gout^ Eryfipehs^ Rheu^

maufm^ and the like. If theie fmall lym-r

phatick Vcffels, by the Force of the Circu-

lation, and the Grofsnefs of the Fluid, du'vea

into them, are broken and torn, then f<:>l-

low Impoftlimes^ Gangrenes^ JSiortiJicatiotJSy
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and all their Train of iMileries, elpecially,

if, together with thefe mencion'd Conditions,

great Store of aninial or urinous Salts are

brought together in great Quantities (which

never fails under fuch a Courfe) and unite

and combine in larger Clullers and Concre-

tions, whereby the Solids are corroded, eaten

and deftroy'd, the natural Functions of the

Nerves fpoiFd and perverted, and the ex-
treme Degrees of Torture, Malignity, and
Duration are added to the other Symptoms
of thefe inflammatory Diftempers.

^. V. This will neceflarily be the Cafe in

a young robufr Body and Conftitution, when
fuch ExcelTes are violent, quick, and lon^
continued, and the Solids have not yet loft

their Tone and Vigour, whereby the Indi-

vidual will be quickly brought into thofe

acute, inflammatory, and violent Diftem^
pers ; and then, by continued violent Con-
flicts, Nature, after many Struggles, will

either break, divide, and fubtilize thefe

numerous, fiery, and inflammatory Globules,

and thofe ftiarp-pointed, hard, and acrimo-
nious Salts, and drive them out of the Habit
by fuch Crifes as I have defcrib'd ; and the
Conftitution being purified, the Patient will

gradually return to his former Health and
Soundnefs: Or if this cannot be eflPected, by
reafon of the Strength of the Difeafe, or the

Greatnefi of the Obftruclion in the fmall

D YelTcls,
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Veflels, the Perfon muft unavoidably fub-

mit to Fate. But if fiich a Courfe be pur-

fucd more flowlv, and by more moderate

Degrees, and Laztnefs or Want of Exercife

is joined with it, lb that the Acrimony of
the Salts, and the Stock of the Humours,
gradually encreafe as the Solids are relaxed

and weakened : then the flower, colder, more
humorous and chronical Difeafes are produced,

with all the Pains, Miferies, and Torments
arifing in this low, funk, and dejected State

of the Conftitution. From all which it is

evident, that thefe monftrous and extreme

^ortures^ are entirely the Growth of our

own Madnefs and Folly, and the Product of

our own wretched Inventions, from the

Poifon and Ordure, with which, for the

fake of a little fenfual Pleafure, we forcibly

and tyrannically cram our poor paffive

Machins.

CHAR
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CHAP. V.

Of the furprizing and wonderful

Effe£is of Salts, efpecially of the

volatile, nri?2ous, or artimal Salts^

upon human Bodies and Conflitu^

tions.

^. I.TT T may perhaps feem incredible, nay,

I impolTible, to thofe unacquainted
-*- with the furprizing and wonderful

Effeds of faline Concretions, efpecially of
thofe call'd volatile^ urinous^ or animal SaltSj

upon human Bodies and Conftitutions, to

imagine how they fhould be fifficient to

produce and account for thofe terrible Effects

and Appearances, which 1 have defcrib'd in

the former Chapter, But he who has con^

fidered and is acquainted with the furprizing

Energy^ Force, and Aclivity of Salts of all

Kinds, together with the Tendernc^fs and
Delicacy of animal Fibres and Solids, if he
at all afcribes them to natural and Jecond

D 2 Caufes^
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Caufes^ and does not altogether run into

Fatality, and rdblve every thins; immediate-

ly into Miracle^ JV:tch€raft^ Enchantment^

or O?nnipotence^ mud acknowledge that there

is nothing elfe among all the minute Bodies,

or their Syflems^ that furrounds us, or have

any confidcrable Influence upon animal Con-
flitiuions, that cin fo readily and efFeclually

produce the mentioned Appearances.

^. 11. This will be more evident to thofe

who have confider'd the wonderful EfFefts of

ISlltre^ and its Compofition Gnu-powder \ the

furprizing Appearances of kindled Camphire^

and the like congealed chymtcal OUs^ the

flrange£;;frg-y of the urivous^ and other Kinds

of Phofphoniss^ the Effervefcence, f ireing,

and Detonation of feveral r/')';;2/Vt7/ Mixtures:

In a ^Vord, all the ftrange Appearances

refulting from the Mixture oi pure Light (or

the fame imprifon'd in its more grofs Vehi-

cles, viz. the feveral Sorts of &^/^/?/^rJ, Olls^

Bciljamsj and Bltiimtnous Concretions) with

Jlc'ids and vegetable^ or miural Salts^ pro-

ducing in the Bowxls of cnis our Globe,

Earthquakes^ Eruptions, and Fidcanos^ over-

turning Cities.^ Hilh^ and Moimtains^ and
Taifing new IJJjvds in the Bolbm of the

Ocean^ and in the A'tr generating ^kunder^

L'lghtening^ Meteors^ and all the Wonders of
the Jtraojphere. But that which makes
more immediately for our Purpofc, is the

terrible,
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terrible, \iolent, and ludden Dcfolation and

Deftructicn, Pain and Torture, produced by
* ^LigNt, Pefiilence^ ftotted and piirfk

Fevers^ Small- Pox ^ Veutreal^ Cancel o'ls^ and

Lefrous Difeafes, and all the other Epide-

mical and Infeftious Diftempers, with all

their numerous Train of nauieous, loath-

Ibme, and painful Symptoms, their Scabs,

Ulcers, Corrofions, and Putrefaclions, which

by Reafon or juft Philolbphy, can be afcrib'd

to no other intelligible or natural Caufe, but

Corrofive and Cauftick Animal Salts. If to

thefe we add the quick and fenfible Effects

of Canthandes^ Spirit and Salt of Hartfljorn^

and fuch volatile and urinous Salts, the

Power of Spirits, urinous or hiftammatory^

of Aromaticks, Emetichs^ the Preparations of

Mercury^ and Antimony^ the fenfible Effefts

of external Applications of the feveral Sorts

of active Cataplafms^ Plaiflers^ and Shiapifms^

but efpecially of f Potfons^ u4uimal^ Kege^

table or M'weral^ upon human Bodies, (all

which, as well as thofe beforemention'd,

plainly ow their Effects to Salts of one
Kind or another, combined with Oils and
Sulphurs) there will be found little Difficulty

in this Matter.

* Vide Mead on the Plague.

t Ibid, on PoiiODs.

p 3 ^.iii,
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^. III. It is plain there is a Mineral

Source of Salts lodged in the Bowels of the

Earth, (to which the Sea owes its Saltnefs)

which tranfmits its Steams or fmaller Par-

ticles to Minerals, Plants, and Vegetables,

and feems to be the common Mother and

Origin of all the feveral Kinds of formed Salts

orfaline Concretions, according to its different

Mixture with the other Elements, to wit,

thofe of Earth, Water, Sulphur, (or perhaps

imprifon'd Eight) and Air: There are like-

wife, poflTiblyjtwo Kindsofmoft adive Fluids,

(Air, Water, and Mercury, being combin'd

with the other paflive Subftances) one we
know very little of, more than v\hat I fliall

mention in a following Chapter, The
other is that of Ltght^ which actuates and

enlivens the whole rnaterial Syjiem of Bodies

here below, without which they would
languifh, deaden, chill, and be motionlefs, and

this feems to be the aftive energetick Principle,

(together with that other, which is fuppos'd

to be theCaufe of their attractive Quality, a?

well as that of all Matter, and of all the fub-

tilc Appearances offmall Bodies on our Globe.)

Salts of one Kind or another, feem to be its

pafTive Inftruments, which being driven and

ailuated by it, (and the other active Fluid

mention'd) produce the Appearances wo ob-

ferve from them. Form'd Salts alfo are hard,

and diflblvible only by V/ater, and from it,

poffibly.
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poffibly, in a great mcafure, they originally

fpring '\, They generally form themlelves

into regular, and Iharp, or angular Figures,

* whereby they become more piercing and

penetrating : And this Regularity of their

Figures makes it probable, that their Parti-

cles have plain Surfaces, which accounts for

their extreme Degree of Union, or their

running eagerly into one another's Embraces,

as is evident from their Congelations and
Cryjializaticns, The Volatility and Acli-

vity of Salts, feems to arife li:om feveral

Sources : As firft, from the Smallnefs of their

Parts, and the Sharpnefs of their Angles:

Secondly, from their greater Degree of Jt^
traction^ than is common to other Bodies of

the lame Bulk : And thirdly, from their

Union with Light^ Sulphur^ and other y?//-

fhureoHS Bodies, when they become Urinous

or AnhnaL It is not my Affair to detail

their Laws, or the Mechamfm of all their

Aftions, my Defign being only to give fuch

a Sketch of the Matter, from the beft Ac-
counts of Philofophy, as may be fufficicnt to

give my Reader a general Notion of the

Force of this Argument.

^. IV. Mineral (or the Mother) Salt

is, probably, fimple, and of the plained

t Vide NetPton's Opticks.
* Vide GuUciinini dc Salium Natura.

D 4 Figure
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Figure (perhaps a Tetrahedron of an equila-

teral, triangular Bcijt) which, with its Dil-

folubility in Water, and the Influence of the

aftive Principle of Light, fits it to be readily

introduced iirft into the Subftance of Vegeta-

bles, where, by the Aftion and Attra^ton of
their Tubes and Solids, and its Union with the

Sulphurs and Earths of Plants, \i is advanced
one Degree farther in Activity and A'olati-

lity, its Angles are rendered more Acute,

and it becomes, by Cryftalizaficn a Vegetable

or fix'd Salt: But idly, it acquires a yet fur-

ther Degree of Smallnefs and Agility, when
introduc'd into animal Kodie> as I'ood, being

there again ground and fubtiliz'd by the Force
ofanimal Fibres and Solids, and blended with

animal Oils and Sulphurs, and thereby becom-
ing what we call properly urinous ^alt : And
3dly, the laftand 1 igheft Degree of Subtility

and Volatility is produced, wl.en this Salt^ now
in its urinous Form, becomes Food for Birds

and Beafts of Prey, or for human Creatures^

being there mixM with, and agitated by the

lighteft and moft fubtil of all Oils and Sul-

phurs : And when introduced into the Habit,

in great Quantities, and urg'd or actuated

by the higheft Oils and Spirits, (as happen
to the Enro].'ean Nations chiefly, and to thofe

of the Ea/ferv^ who follow their Methods,

in Riots and Excefles of animal Food and

fpirituous Liquors) they become too Itrong

und powerful for the tender and delicate

FibreSjj
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Fibres, and produce the difmal * Appearance

I have defcrib'd.

J.
V. The Reafon why mt)ieral and

vegetable Salts, "Toifovs and Cauflicks^ have

fuch immediate and fenfible Effects beyond
animal Salts, feems chiefly to be owing to

their Firmnefs and Solidity, \vhereby a

greater Quantity of Salts is contained in the

fame Space or Volume, than can poffibly be

of animal Salts, becaufe the Cement of the

firft (even when fubtiliz'd) being Earth or

earthy Particles, a greater Quantity of them
are combined in a fmaller Space than can be

of animal Salts, which are united with a

great Quantity of a porofe and light Sulphur

only, and {o can neither become fo com-
pact, nor lodge fo great a Qiiantity of Salts

or attractive Particles in an equal Space.

For thefe others, when admitted into animal

Bodies, become true Caufiicks^ and burn up
the internal, as Caufticks do the external

Parts of Animals, as we fee in Jrfefiick^

Fitriol^ Ahi7n^ &c. But after the ieveral

Degrees of Alcoholization and SidniUzation

formerly mentioned, the natural Salt being

thus levigated and relin'd, and its Angles

thereby rendered more acute, and its j/-

tracfive Quality greater, (by the leffening

of its Bulk) when Motion and Volatility is

vide fhiUjo^h. Tranf.^'^ 433* A lAilti {xomMickeli 2inellu

added
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added to \\ by its Mixture with the feveral

Oils and Balfams, of Animals, Vegetables,

and Canmbalsy (pard( n the Expreflion) it

becomes {o fubtil and agile, as to be able

eafily to enter into the imalleft Tubes,

and there exert its Fury, which the groffer

Salts, efpecially when mix'd with Earths,

are either, by their Groflhers, incapable of,

or, by the Violence of their Adion on the

Parts they firll touch, are thrown out, upon
their firft Approach, by the digeftive Organs

in convulfive Vomitings.

(J.
VI. The Sum of this prefent Argument

is thus, /to Salt, in its Origin, is but one;

that by Divifion its Angles are made fmaller

and fharper, and its atcradive Virtue greatly

increafed ; that though it be the moft pene-

trating and attradive among little Bodies,

or their Syftems^ and becomes, as it were,

like a Lancet or Razoi\ yet can neither hurt

nor deftroy, when fheath'd, or not put in

Action by Ibme moving Principle ; that this

[Motion or Aftion is communicated to it by
the moft active and energet'ick of all Fluids,

Light or Sulphur, Oils or Spirits; thc^t

when its Particles are cemented only by an

earthy Matter, fo that the greateft Number
of them poffible, may be crowded into the

fmalleft Volume; it has its moft deleterious

or deftruclive Power on animal Bodies, but

under that Form is incapable of being re-

ceiv'd
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cciv'd or retained long in the Body for that

Effect ; tkat after two or three Divifions

and Silbtilizations, its Parts become fo ex-

ceeding fine, that it is thereby rendered

capable to be readily introduc'd into the

inmoft Recelfes of animal Bodies, (when

thus fheath'd with animal and vegetable

Oils) and in fmall Quantities, is not only

fafe, but abfolutely neceffary for exciting

the innate Action of the Fibres and Solids,

to wit. Contraction : But that when crowded

in great or infinite Numbers and Qiiantities,

and received into the fmalleft and fineft

Tubes, and there having Time and Leifure

to drop its Oils, it unites and cryftalizes in

greater Volumes and Clufters, and it thereby

acquires the Nature and Qualities of the

firft mention'd Salts or Poifons, that is, be-

comes hard, compact, and deleterious^ and

acts as ^oijous^ or a CauJIkh^ upon animal

Fibres and Conftitutions. But I am weary
of^this Subject, and its tedious Detail ; thofe

who have Philofophy enough to underftand

or receive this Doctrine, will be convinced

and fatisfied by what has been faid • or, if

they want any further Confirmation, may
have it from what Sir Ifaac Newton has faid

of the Actions of little Bodies, * as explained

by Dr. Kei/^ and from the Explication of
chym'jcal Appearances of Dr. Freirid^ in his

0hymical Prekcfior:s^ or from the late inge-

* Vice Sir i ^.c ^i-vioiii Opticas.

nious
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nious and accurat Performance of Dr. Bryan
Robhjfon^ the Reverend and Ingenious Mr.
Haks^ in his Vegetable Stattcks^ or even
Mr. Miller's Dictionary of Gardenifig^ and
the other Philofophical Gardeners, together

with the Memoirs of the Academy Royal^ and
efpecially the Philofophical franfaclions.

^. YII. I SHALL only now add, (to ap-

ply what has been faid to the prefent Pur-

pofe) that it is paft all Doubt, from * Ex-
periment, that rich Foods, high Sauces,

Aromaticks, Delicacies, fine Flavours, and
rich and generous Wines, cvv all their

Poignancy^ high Tafte, and Grace fulnefs, to

their abounding with fuch Salts and Sul-

fhurs^ in a much greater Proportion than

thofe other Foods that have a lelTer Degree of

fuch Qualities : that \ young and tender

Plants and Vegetables have fcarce any Salts,

and few Oils or Spirits at all, at leaft, that

can in any Quantity be extracted out of
them ; that Plants have them only when
they come to Maturity, cr rather in their

Decline, and Animals moll as they advance

from Youth, thro' Maturity towards old

Age, and fo are more or lefs grateful to the

Palate or Tafte, as thefe Salts and Sulphurs

abound in them ; that AiOmaticks^ the Juices

of vinous Fruits or Plants, ow their Virtue,

^ V'lJ^ Boyle's Chymical Works. Lemeryj on Foods, and.

Toumefort's Plants about Faris.

J Vide Fhilofophic^l Tr,vifxclions

.

Flavour,
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Flavour, and Delicacy, to their abounding

more eminently with fuch Salts and Oils,

but efpecially to the Spirits extracted out

of them, when the groffcr Parts are thrown

off by Fermentation and Diftillations. Now
if all thefe Gonfiderationsput together, are not

fufEcient to make out the true remote Caufe^

and give an Account of the Origin of thefc

Difeafes, even of the mofl excruciating Na-
ture, (tho' a great deal more of the fame
Kind might be added) I defpair of any Suc-

cefs with my Reader on this Subject. To
conclude, Sahsy of one Kind or another,

feem abfolutely neceffary to carry on the

Animal Life and Functions in the beft Manner
poffible for our prefent Situation on this Globe

;

and it is not poffible to have any Food with-

out them, fince even Water itfelf, with a Parti-

cle of Earth, ifnot the Origin and fole Matter of

Salt, yet, atleaft, is never without it • but whe-
ther * Animal or Vegetable Salts are mofl: pro-

per, every one muftjudge from his own Feel-

ings, his Conftitution, and the Difeafes he is

moll: fubject to, or from the Judgment of his

Phyfician; to make which Judgment I fhall

affift the Reader in the beft Manner 1 caa

afterwards j I think there is no Doubt to be
made, that Salts of any Kind, when too

many in too large Clufters, and of the molt

Vide Piutarch de Sanitate tuenda & dc Efii. Caraium.

pungent.
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pungent, provoking, and deleterious Naturc,-

have the greateft Share in the Produdion ot

thofc Difeafes to which Mankind are expos'd

in this Life. And that therefore, in fome

Bifeafes, it is extremely fit and convenient,

to lupport Nature with thofe Foods which
abound in them leaft, and where they are of
the moft benign Nature.

§. VIIL But left any one Ihould mifun-

derftand what has been here laid, by fup-

pofing that I confider Salts^ according to the

particular Qualities that diftinguifh one Kind
of Salts from another, or their different Pro-^

perties, whether ^r//^, ^Ikaliji^ or having this,

or that particular Effed upon the Palat : or the

Appearances arifing upon the Actions of the

feveral Kinds of Salts upon one another, and

the other Appearances obferv'd from chymical

Managements (all which peculiar and diftin-

guifhing Properties and Appearances, pro-

bably arife only from the different Mixtures

and Proportions of the other Elements in

their particular Compofition, or their dif-

ferent Degrees of Attniclmu) For fince that

particular Formation or Union with the other

Elements, and thefe different Qualities refult-

ing thereupon, are moftly deflroy'd as foon

as they enter into an animal Body, and arc

mix'd and blended with the animal Juices
\

(at leafr, no fach different Kinds of Salts arc

to be extraftcd cut of thefe Juices) or that

have
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have fuch particular Appearances and Effeds,

as they had before they were received into

the Habit : Therefore, I fay, that there

may be no Room to miftake my Meaning on
this Head, 1 fhall here add, that I confider

Salts only in their general Nature, as Angular,

Hard, and Attractive, and confequently aclive

folid Particles of Master, and make ufe of

thofe general Properties only, that are exiftent

in all Kinds of Salts, whatever other pecu-

liar and diftinguifliing Qualities any particu-

lar Kinds may have, fince tho' thefe may-

remain in them while they arc in the Stomach
and Guts, where they are fometimes to be
found, yet (as I have juft now faid) they

are all confounded, foon afcer they have
entered the Habit, and mix'd with the

Juices ; for which Reafon I have rejected

the Confideration of the violent and fiidden

Effects of fome Kinds of Salts, and have
only obferv'd of Sj/tj in general, that they
are Hard, Solid, Sharp, and- Angular Bo-
dies, highly Attractive, and diflblvible by-

watery Fluids, and capable of being fubti*

lized or div^ided into fmaller Parts, and ren-

der'd fharper and more volatile by different

Mixtures and Managements, which are equal-

ly applicable to all Kinds of Salts, and from.

thence deduce the Effects they have, or

produce in the Fluids, or upon the Solids of
Animals, when received into the Habit. The
other Confideration of fpecifick Salts may

have
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have their fpecifick Effcfts on one another

without the AnimaJ. But they feem more
proper and adapted for philofophical than
medical Difquifition.

rf.t* t- ^s ^f^i$^:^^l^*M^^^T^^f!:^:^^ff!|j:tirff^$[^^^^i$

CHAP. VI.

Of the Frequency of Nervous Tiiforders

in later Tears, beyond nz'hat they

have been ohferved informer Times.

§. I. TT F what I have advanced in the for-

I mer Chapter have any Truth or
-*• Venjinnlitude^ it well be no hard

Matter to account for the Frequency of

Kervous Diftempers obferv'd of late Years,

beyond what they have been in former

Times. There is nothing more common,
than to hear Men (even thofe, who, on

other Subjects, reafon juftly and folidly)

afcribe their Diflempers, acute or chronicaly

to a wet Room, damp Sheets, catching

Cold, ill or under-drefs'd Food, or eating

too plentifully of this or the other Difli at a

certain Time, and to fuch like trivial Cir-

cumftances, being unwilling to own the true

Caufe, to wit, their continued Luxury and Lazi-

nefs, becaufe they would gladly continue this

Courfc,
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Coiirfe and yet be well, if poffible. And
there have not wanted learned Phyficians,

who have afcrib*d the Frequency of thefc

Nervous Diflempers of late, efpecially among
the Fair Sex, to Coffee^ 'T^ea, Chocolate^ and

Sniiff^: I would not affirm, that there could

be no Abufes of thefe, othcrwife innocent

Foods or Amufements, or that theft men-
tion'd Circumftances, and Accidents may
have no Effects, but they are fo Weak, In-^

fenfible, and Tranfitory, if they meet with

Conltitutions tolerably Clean and Healthy,

that whoever would attribute any confider-

able Diforder to them, argues with as much
Reafon and true Philofophy, as he who afcribes

his good Liquor intirely to the Yeft or other

Helps of its Fermentation, or the Death of
a Man kilTd by a Gun-lhot to the Paper or

Tow that held down the Bullet: Health
and Life, however Frail and Brittle, are too

ftrong Forts to be taken or deftroy'd by
fuch puny and infufficient Pop-gun Artillery.

The Matter, as I take it, ftands thus

:

^. II. Since our Wealth has increased,

and our Navigation has been extended, we
have ranfack'd all the Parts, of the Glohe to

bring together its whole Stock of Materials

for Riot^ Luxury^ and to provoke £;fre/j. The
Tables of the Rich and Great (and indeed

of all Ranks who can afford it) are furnifh'd

with Provifions of Delicacy, Number^ and

E rienty,
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Plenty, fafficient to provoke, and even gorge,

the moft large and voluptuous Appetite. 1 he

whole Ccntycocrfy among us, feems to lie in

out-doing one another in fuch Kinds of

Profufion. Invention is racked, to furnifh

the Materials of our Food the moft Delicate

and Savoury poilible : Inftead of the plain

ShnpUcity of leaving the Animals to range

and feed in their proper Elcmoit^ witht heir

natural Nourifliment, they are phyfick'd

almoft out of their Lives, and made as great

Epicures^ as thofe that feed on them ^ and

by StaUifjg^ Crammings Bleedit/g^ Lainelng^

Sweatings "furgifjg^ and Thru/iiNg down ftich

unnatural and high-feafon'd Foods into them,

thefe Nervous Difeafes are produced in the

yir.imals themfelves, even before they are

admitted as Food to thofe who complain of

fuch Dilbrders. Add to all this, the tor^

taring and lingering Way of taking away
the Lives of fome of them, to make them
more delicious : and the Dreffing of them,

by culinary Torments while alive, for their

Purchafer's Table : All which muft neceffa-

rily fharpen, impoifon, corrupt, and putrify

their natural Juices and Subltances. - The
Liquors alfo that are ufed for Vehicles to

fuch Food, are the higheft and moft fpiri-

tuous, the moft fcorchcd by the Solar Beams,

or inflam'd by repeated Diftillations, to carry

off the prefent Load, and leave a Difpofition

and Craving for a new one in the fliorteft

Time
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Time pofTible. Any one who has but a

tolerable Knowledge in ^hilo/ophy^ or is

acquainted with the Animal OEconomy^ can

eafily tell what the neceffary Conlequence

of fuch a Dkt niuft be in naturally weak
Habits.

^. III. Not only the Materials o{Luxury^

are fuch as I have defcrib'd, but the Manner
of Dreiling or Cooking them, is carried oa
to an exalted Height. The ingenious

mixing and compounding of Sauces with

foreign Spkes and Provocatives, are con-
trived, not only to rouze a fickly Appetite

to receive the unnatural Load, but to ren-«

der a natural good one incapable of know-
ing when it has enough. Since French

Cookery has been in fuch Repute in Engkuidy

and has been improved from Spain^ Italy^

T'urkeyj and every other Country that has

any thing remarkably delicious, high, or

favoury in Food ; fince Eajiern Pickles and
Sauces have been brought to embellifh our

continual Feafts. Dreffing, which was de-

f]gn*d to affift the Labour of Digeftion, as it

is now managed, not only counter-acls that

Defign, but is become the moft difficulty

curious y if?gemouSj and, at the fame Time,
one of the moft profitable Trades *.

* Do you v/ondcr that Difeafes are innumerable?

Number the Cooks. Seneca Epift.^jy.

E a §. IV.
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^. IV. Such a Courfe of Life muiFl: neceC-

farily beget an Ineptitude for Exer. ife, and

accordingly yifflmbiies^ AJufick Meeti^gs^

P/jys^ Cards and Dice, are the only Amule-

ments, or perhaps Biifinefs follow'd by fuch

Perfons as live in the Manner mentioned,

and are mofl: fubjcct to fuch Complaints^ on

which all their Thoughts and Attention,

nay, their Zeal and Spirits, are Ipent. And
to convey them with the leaft Pain and Un-
eafinefs poilible from Motion, or flaviih La-

bour, to thefe flill and bewitching Employ-
ments : Coaches are improved with Springs,

Horfes are taught to pace and amble,

Chairmen to wriggle and fwim along, to

render the Obftruclions more firm and iix'd

in the fmall VeiTels, and to prevent all the

Secretions that would any ways lighten the

Burthen. Js it any Wonder then, that the

Difeafes which proceed from Idknefs and

Fulnefs of Bread, fhould increafe in Propor-

tion, and keep equal Pace with thole Im-
provements of ihe Matter and Caufe of DiC-

cafes ?

(^. V. It Is a common Obfervation, (and,

I think, has great Probability on its Side)

that Fooh^ weak or /Ii/fid Perlbns, heavy and

dull Sou/sy arc feldom much troubled with

Vapours or Lownefs of Spirits. The intel-

Icftual Faculty, without all manner of

Doubt,
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Doubt, has material and animal Organs, by
which it mediately works, as well as the

animal Functions. What they are, and

how they operate, as, I believe, very few

know, lb it is very little neceflliry to know
them for my prefent Purpofe. As a philc-

fophical Mufician may underftand Propor-

tions and Harmony, and yet never be in a

Condition to gratify a Company with a fine

Piece of Mufick, without the Benefit of

Sounds from proper Organs, lo the intel-

leftual Operations (as long as the prefenc

Union between the Soul and Body lafts) can

never be perform'd in the bell Manner with-

out proper Inftruments. The Works ol Ima-

gination and Memory^ of StHd)\ T^htrtlcing^ and

Rejleciivg^ from whatever Source the Prin-

ciple on which they depend fpiings, muft

necefTarily require bodily Organs. Some
bave thefe Organs finer, quicker, more agile,

and fenfible, and perhaps more numerous
than others; Bnite Animals have few of

none, at leaf!:, none that belong to Re^

fietJion'^ Vegetables certainly none at all.

There is no Account to be given how a

Dijeafe^ a Fall^ a Blow^ a Debauch^ Poij^th\

violent Pajjions^ aflral and aer'hil Influences,

much Application, and the like, fhould

poflibly alter or deftroy thefe intellcdiial

Operations without this Suppofition. It is

evident, that in nervous Diftempers, and a

great many other bodily Difeafcs, thcfc

E 3 Fa-
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Faculties, and their Operations, are impalr'd,

nay, totally ruiiVd and extinguilhed to all

Appearance ; and yet, by proper Remedies,

and after Recovery of Health, they are

reftor'd and brought to their former State.

Now fince this prefent Age has made Efforts

to go beyond former Times, in all the Arts

of higejmity^ Invention^ Study ^ Learnings and

all the contemplative and fedentary Pro-

feffions, (1 fpeak only here of our own Na-
tion, our own Times, and of the better Sort,

whofe chief Employments and Studies thefe

are) the Organs of vhefe Faculties being

thereby worn and fpoiFd, muft affed and

deaden the whole Syfttniy and lay a Foun-
dation for the Difeafes of Lownefs and

Weaknefs. Add to this, that thofe who
are likelieft to excel and apply in this Man^
ner, are mofl: capable, and moft in hazard of

following that Way of Life w^hich I have

mentioned, as the likelieft to produce thefe

Difeafes. Great J^Vits are generally great

Epicures^ at leaft, Men of fafie. And the

Bodies and Conftitutions of one Generation,

are ftill more corrupt, inlirm, and difeas'd,

than thofe of the former, as they advance in

Time, and the Ufe of the Caufes aflign'd.

$. VI. To all thefe Conuderations, if we
add the prefent Cuflom of Living, fo much
in great, populous, and over-grown Cities

;

Lorhion (where nervous Diftempers are moft

frequent,
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frequent, outrageous, and unnatural) is, for

ought 1 know, the greateft, moft capacious,

clofe, and populous City of the Globe^ the

infinite Number of Fires, Sulphureous and

Bituminous, the vaft Expence of Tallow and

foetid Oil in Candles and Lamps, under and

above Ground, the Clouds of ftinking Breaths,

and Perfpiration, not to mention the Or-
dure of lb many dileas'd, both inteUigent

and unintelligent Animals, the crouded

Churches, Church-yards and Burying Places,

with putrifying Bodies, the Shiksy Butcher-

Houjes^ Stables^ Duughils^ SCc. and the

neceflary Stagnation, Fermentation, and

Mixture of fuch Variety of all Kinds of

Atoms, are rnore than fufficient to putrify,

poifon, and infeft the Air for twentv iMiles

round it, and which, in Time, muft alter,

weaken, and deftroy the healthieft Conftitu-

tions of Animals of all Kinds; and accord-

ingly it is in fuch like Cities, that thefe

Diftempers are to be found in their higheft

and m-oft aftonifhing Symptoms, and feldom

any lafting or folid Cure is performed till the

Diieafed be rufticatei and purified from the

infectious Air and Damps^ tranfubftantiated

into their Habits, by a great City, and till

they have fuck'd in and incorporated the

fweet, balmy, clear Air of the Country,

and driven the other out of their Habit.

For by innumerable Experiments it is cer-

tain, that the Nitre or Acid of freflij new
E 4 Ail,
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Air, is as neceffary towards Life and Health

as frefh balmy Food.

§, VII. All thefe together will, I think,

be lufficient to account for the Frequency
of Nervous Dijiempers of late. And, in

fact, the fame Caufes pretty near, have been

ani2;n'd by all Obfervers, Phvficians, and

Phiiofophers, in all Ages and Countries, to

have produced fimilar EfFecls. 1 he Egyptjatis^

as they feem to have been the firit who cul-

tivated the Arts of Ingenuity and Politenels,

fo they fcem likewife to have been the iirft

who brought Thyfick, to any tolerable Degree

of Perfcclion. The antient Greeks^ while they

lived in their Simplicity and Virtue were

Healthy, Strong, and Valiant : But afterwards,

in Proportion as they advanced in Learning,

and the Know^ledge of the Sciences, and

diftin2:uiihed thcmfelves from other Nations

by their Polltenefs and Refinement, they

funk into Effeminacy^ Luxury^ and Difeafes^

and began to ftudy Phyfick^ to remedy thofe

Evils v/hich their Luxury and Lazinefs had

brought upon them. In like manner, the

Romans fell from their former Bravery,

Coutagc, and keroick Flrtue^ which bad

gain'd them the Empire of the World. As
Cclfus obferves, where he is giving fome

Account of the Rife and Improvement of

Phyfick, according to the Prevalency of thele

two general Caufes of Difeafes, Idknefs and

Intern
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Intemperance \ That thefe two hadjirfi fpoifd

the Cofiflitutions of the Greeks, and after-

wards thoje of his own Cotmtrymen tkt Ro-
mans, when become Maflers oj the Luxury as

well as the Country of thoJe polite People,

^. VIII. It were eafy to fliew, from the

beft Philofophy, confirmed by the moft

folid Experience, that Diftempers of all

Kinds ovv their more remote Origin, Caufe,

and Rife to the fame Principles: And that

the Pains and Trouble fome have taken

to learch and difcover from Hiflory^ the

Occafions and Times of the Appearance of

fuch and fuch Diflempers, ends only in

gathering and colleding fome new Names,
which Mankind have arbitrarily beftow'd

upon fome particular Symptoms, Degrees,

crParoxylms of univerfally known Difeafes;

and that thefe Enquiries tho' they may
divert and am.ufe the Enquirer and the Rea-
der, like any other Pieces of Hiflory : are of

no further Ufe or Advantage to the World,
than in fo far as they at the fame Time dif-

cover the Means and Medicines by which
fuch Sym.ptoms or Degrees of Diftempers

were remedied or overcome. For, I think,

it is plain to a Demonftration, that all Dif-

cafes w^hatfocver, by whatever Names or

Titles dignified or diftinguilli'd, fo far as

they are natural and internal Difiempers,

and not caus'd by Accident, muft in the

main
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main proceed (if we fuppofe, as we muft,

that Mankind at firfl, were Healthy and

Sound) from Intemperance, or feme Error

in the Quantity or Qiiality of their Food,

and Lazinefs or Neglect of dueExercifc: by
which as the Solids and Juices of the Parents

have been fpoil'd, fo their Pofterity by con-

tinuing the fame Courfes have gradually fuf-

fer'd higher and more extreme Dilbrders or

Symptoms, arifmg from the fame general

Caufes : which upon their firft Appearance

receiving new Names by their Obiervers, as

new and particular Diftempers, have in-

creas*d to fuch a Number, as to exhibit that

numerous Train of Miferies with which our

Books of Phyfick and Bills of Mortality are

fiird : And as the Age grew worfc, and

the fame Caufes have been continued, and

confequently the Conftitutions more de-

praved, not only more numerous, but higher

and more terrible Symptoms have arifen, till

they have come at laft to fuch a Degree of

Malignity, as to infed and contaminate by
mere Touch or ContaQ: ; nay, even by the

Smoak or Steam emitted from fuch difeas'd

Habits. Not that I would deny that Sea^

fons^ Climates^ aftral and aerial Influences,

and many other Circumftances, had any Effect

or Influence in begetting or propagating

thefe Difl:empers, but that thefe are flight,

partial, and occafional Caufes only, in refpect

of thofe others mentioned. And he that

will
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will confuk Hiftory, will find fufficieiu

Arguments to draw the fame Conclufions.

^. IX. All Difeafes have in fome Degree

or other, or in Embryo, been extant at all

Times, at leaft, might have been, if the

efficient Caufes, Idlenejs and Luxury^ had

been fufficiently fet to isuork^ which w^ere

chiefly in the Power of Men themfelves.

What we call Nervous Diftcmpers, were

certainly, in fome fmall Degree, known
and obferv'd by the Greeks Ro'rfian^ and

Arahtaji Phyficians, tho' not fiich a Number
of them as now, nor with fo high Symptoms,
fo as to be fo particularly taken Notice of,

except thofe call'd Hyfier'tck^ which feem to

have been known in Greece^ from whence
they have derived their Name": Eut as they

wxre probably a ftronger People, and liv'd

in a warmer Climate, the flow, cold, and

nervous Difeafes were lefs known and cb-

ferv'd ; the Diftempers of all the Eafiern

and Southern Countries being moftly acute.

^. X. When thefe general Caufes I

have mention'd, came to exift in fome more
confiderable Degree, and operate in the

more Northern Climates, then thefe Nervous
Difeafes began to ihew themfelves more
eminently, and appear with higher and more
numerous, and atrocious Symptoms. Syderi"

bam^ our Countrymanj was the Phyfician of

Note
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Note who made the mofl: particular and full

Oblervations on them, and eftabliflVd them
into a particular Clafs and Tribe, with a
proper, tho' different. Method of Cure from

other chronical and humorous Diftempers,

tho' their true Nature, Caufe, and Cure has

been lefs univirf-fally laboured and known,
than that of mofl other Difcafes, fo that

thole who could give no tolerable Account

of them have call'd them Vapours^ Spleen^

Flatus^ NerzwtUy Hyflerical, and Hypochon^

driacal Diftempers.

CHAP. vir.

Of the true Nature of the Fibres and

Nerves.

T§* I. r ^ H E Fibres arc fmall^ tranfpa-

renty Jol'id,, and ehi/iick^ or

fpringy Threads or Filaments.

By Fihres^ I mean here the leaft and
fmalleft Threads in the Compofition, of
which many unice to make one fenfible

Fibre, Our Hairs, which are a Kind of

Fibres^ may be divided and fplit into a great

Number
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Number of fmall ones, evident to the naked

Eye \ but Leewenhoecky by his Glaffes, has

difcover'd five or fix hundred of them in

one vifible Fibre. They are tranffarenty

as is evident, when fufficiently wafti'd and

cleans'd from the Skins, Humours and Fluids

that adhere to them. The hfi and ultimate

Fibres mull ofNecellity be Solid ; for a Fibr^

that has a Cavity muft confifb of feveral

others that go to make up its Coat \ but

even the Imalleft compound Fibres may be

likewifeyJ//<^, and confift of the fimple ones,

as a Silk Thread is made up of the Filaments

of the raw Silk ; for the befl: Glaffes difco-

ver no Cavity in them, at leaf!:, they are

not fairly prov'd to be Tubular or Hollow-

by the Appearance they give of fome Cavi-

ties, when view'd thro' a Microfcope, fince

what appears to fome to be fo, may be no

other than the Interftices between them ; as

feems highly probable from their lying ob-
lique to the Length of the Fibres^ to which
they ought to run parallel, if thefe Fibres

were Tubular. But other Arguments to

confirm this fliall be aflign'd in their proper

Place. They are elajiick or fpringy, as ap-

pears by a Fibre^ or a Mufcle's contracting

(when divided) towards both Extremities
^

and that Heat and Puncture ftimulate them
into involuntary Spafms and Convulfions.

$". II.
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§.ll. All the Solids of the Body, when
duly prepared, refolve thcmlelves, or may
be ieparated into fuch Fibres at laft. They
are probably platted and tvvifted together in

the Manner I have delcrib'd, to make the

larger fenfible Fibres : And thefe again are

either united in Bundles to form the Mu/clesy

J'endons^ Ligarmvts^ £Cc. or woven into a

line H'eb^ like Cloth, to make the M(m^
Iranesj the Coats of the Veffels, &c, only in

fome the longitudinal, in others the tranl-

verfe Fibres are larger and ftronger ; or

thefe laft are rolled fpraUy^ according to the

particular Office or Funftion defign'd to be
performed by them. The Structure of the

Bones fcems to be like that of a Piece of

Linen roll'd upon a Cylinder^ thro' which

a vaft Number of Tins are ftuck perpendi-

cular to the Surface, to keep it from unrol-

ling. Thefe, and doubtlefs many other,

Methods of Texture are made ufe of by the

Infinitely-wife A-Uthor of Nature, in the Fa-

brick of the Solids of the Animal Machin.

We muft content our felves, in the Explica-

tion of the Works of Nature, with Allu-

fions to thofe of Art, that come neareft the

Cafe where philofophick Nicety is not in-

tended.

^. III. The fenfible or compound Fibres^

as they are found in the Structure of an Ani-

mal
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mal Machin, arc of three Kinds. Firj?^

Some are of a loofer and fofter Texture, or

of a weaker Spring and Elafticity, contrad-

ing eafily and readily, and requiring only a

fmall Force to diftend them, being moiftened

with a greater Quantity of Blood
;

(which

makes them look red) and Inch are all the

Mufcular Fibres^ which are employed in the

Compofition of the Inftruments of voluntary

or animal Motion, whofe greater Aftion

requires a greater Quantity of balmy, warm
Moifture, to preferve their due Degree of

^enfion^ and repair their cafual and ordinary

Decays. Secomil)\ Others arc of a cloferand

more compad Difpofition, thefmaller Fibres

whereof they are composed, being more
firmly and intimately united, and crowded
or comprefs'd into a fmaller Space, in con-

fequence of which their elaffkk Force is

greater, they contraft with greater Strength

and Quicknefs, and are with more Difficulty

diftended, being moiften'd with a thinner,

more rare, milky and watery Fluid, becaufe

of their folid Texture, to keep them fronx

growing rigid or hard, and fuch are the

Fibres of the Membranes, Tendons and
Nerves, w^hofe Gompadnefs and clofer Union
of Parts, feems to be the- Rcafon of the

greater Degree of Senfibility they are evi-

dently endued with above thofe of the firfl

Kind. The Motion or ImpreiTion commu-
nicated to them, being thereby lefs inter-

rupted
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rupted, broken or loft ; and the laft of thcle

particularly, to wit, the Nerves^ are made ufc

of to communicate thclmpreflion they receive

from outward Objcfts, or the mulcular Fibres

to the Senjbniifu in the Brain, and by it to the

fentient Principle or Maficuw^ and from it to

the Organs. Thirdly^ There is yet another

Sort of thefe compound Fibres of a hard and

rigid Make, whofe Eh/iicity is like that of

Steel, and not of the fo diftradile Kind,

like thofe before mentioned, and confequent-

ly, being neither fit for Senfation or Action,

they are only employed as a Support or

Security for the tender Solids, requiring only

a little Oil to keep them from growing too

dry or brittle ; and of this Kind arc the

Fibres of the Bones. Every fingle Fibre has

a particular Membran involving it, like the

Bark on a Tree, and fome particular Clufters

have another Membran binding the Whole.

§. IV. From this Account of the Fibres

in general, if juft, it is plain, that in their

original Conftitutions they are much the

fame, and that their different Properties and

Appearances arife only out of the various

Methods of Texture employed in their Com-
pofition, according to the Ufes they were

intended for. It is likewife probable, that

all the Fibres- of the Body (except thofe of
the hard and rigid Kind, whereof the Bones

are compos'd) are fenfible, more or Icfs,

accord-
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according to their Dcnfity or Clolenefs of

their Texture, or the Degrees of their elafitck

or dtfira^'ik Force, confequent thereupon,

and their Communication with the Brain
;

the Nerves being only fome of thefe Fibres

the moft fufceptible, by their Structure of

communicating Action and Motion, made
ule of to convey fuch Impreffions, as they

receive from outward Objects, or the other

Fibres (however this Intercourfe is carried

on between them, w^hether by Engrafting,

like the Blood VelTels, or othervvife, I fliall

not dctermin) to the Seat of the Intelligent

or fenfitive Principle, and to carry back from

thence the firft Tendency of Adion to the

Mujcular Fibres^ when they contract or relax,

in order to the feveral Functions of the AnU
mal OEconomy, To tell precifely in what
Manner this is performed, is, perhaps, impof-

Cble, I am fure very difficult ; nor do I

think it any ways neceffary to what I have

to propofe, concerning the Nature and Cure

of Nervous Difltrnpers^ commonly fo call'd,

I am of Opinion, that thefe Diforders do noc

fo properly depend upon one Kindof ^;;i;;2^/

Fibres^ that particularly of the Nerves^ as

is commonly fuppos'd, unlefs it be in fmall

and Topical Diforders of the nervous Kind

:

but that w^hen there are general internal

Difeafes, and that many of the Fibres and

Nerves fuffer, the whole S\'fie?nj or all the

Solids of the Body (except thefe which are

F firm
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firm and hard) lufFer together in forae De-
gree or other.

^. V. That there is a certain Tone^ Con^

frflence^ and Firmnefs, and a determined

Degree of Ehflicity and I'enfion of the Nerves

or Fibres, how fmall foever that be, (for it

muft be in fome Degree even in Fhiids them-

felves) necelTary to the perfect Performance

of the jlmmd FtinEiions^ is, I think, with-

out all Queftion, from an Excefs over or

Defect under which, in forae eminent De-
gree, Difeafes of one Kind or another

certainly arife. Thofe I am chiefly con-

cerned for in the following Treatife, are

what proceeds from the Defect, or that De-
gree which falls below the juft Mediocrity

neceffary for perfect Health : That is, thofe

Difeafes that enfue upon a too lax, feeble,

and unelajiich State of the Fibres or Nerves:

And that every one may, in fome meafure,

judge whither this be their Cafe, I fhall

hereafter enumerate the Signs and Symptoms
that determin it, after giving the Reader
fome Conjeftures concerning the Ufe of the

Fibres, and the Manner of their Functions.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIIL

Of the Ufe of the Fihes and Nerws
5

the Manner and Caifes of Senfation'^

and of Alufcidar Motion,

§. i.TTT not being my Intent to run into

I fhilofopkical 01 Ipeculative Difqui-^ fitions in a practical Treatile, which
I defign chiefly for the Ufe and Benefit of
my fellow Sufferers under nervous Diltempers

;

I Ihall only, with all the Brevity and Perfpi-

cuity I am capable of, reprefent to the

curious Reader^ what I haye tound moft pro-

bable among the ^kyftclans^ Phllofopkers^

and Mathematicians^ upon this intricate and
pcrplexM Subject, having, I think, confider'd

Impartially, and with fome Attention, all

thofe who have ofFer'd any thing folid upon
it; and on this Account chiefly, that the

curious Reader may more readily relifh fome
of the Reafons for Advices of lefs Moment,
which I fuggeft for treating of thele Diftem-
pers in the beft manner my Obfervation and
Experience have taught me. But I lay

much greater Strefs upon the Experience
F 2 and
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and Obfcrvations themlclves, than upon any
fhiloJb}}hical Reafons 1, or any other, can

luggelt ; tho', I think, they may not be
uithoiit their Evidence, when drawn from
the real Nature of Things, or from the beft

Accounts of the yininial Economy we have

hitherto gain'd, and may fometimes ap-

proach near to a Demonftration in Subjefts

/nore iimple, and more obvious to Scnfe and

Experiment than thofe I now treat of.

^. II. I N the jirft place, I take it for

granted, that the intelligent Principle is of a

very different, if not quite contrary. Nature

from this organical Machin which contains it;

and has fcarce any thing in common to them,

but as they are Subftances. It is w*ell

known to Ph)^cians what wonderful Effects,

the ^ajjivns^ excited by lucky or unlucky

Accidents, (which are juftly reckoned InteU

kclual or Spii'ituaJ Operations) have on the

Pulfc, Circulation, Perfpiration, and Secre-

tions, and the other Animal Fundions^ in

Nervous Cafes efpecially, even to the re-

ftorcing from Death, and deftroying Life, as

innumerable Inftances demonftrate. I have

felt a Pulfe languifhing, interrupting, and

juft dying away, rendered ftrong, full, and

free by a joyful Surprize, and on the con-

trary. * Dr. Bryan Kobinfons Reafoning is

Vide Dr. Brjan Rci^i/iW^ Animal OZionomy, Prop. xxi.

con-
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conclufive, and yet I ftall give one In-

ftance, of which I myfelf (with many others)

was an Eye-witnefs, more coercive, vvhere

an Effort of the Mind reftor'd to Life once

and again (to all Appearances) extinct Ani-

mal Functions. Now if the Principle of

both Parts of the Compound were one, or if

the Whole had but a material or orsanical

Principle, or if there were only an external

Spring of Motion and Adion, the Funclions

dying, ex'pireing,and going dov^'n, the Whole
would always die and extinguifh. j^ut furely

no different or independent Internal Princi-

ple, could reftore, invigorate and aduate the

dead or jufl dying material and animal Func-
tions, as in this laft Cafe *. I have for-

merly fnggefted, that the beft S'trntlitHde I

can form of the Nature and Actions of this

^rinctpk upon the Organs of its Machin, is

that of a skilful Mufcian playing on a well-

tun'd Inftrument. So long as the Inftrumcnc

is in due Order, fo long is the Mufick perfed
and compleat in its Kind. As it weakens
or breaks, the Harmony is fpoil'd or ftop'd.

Some of the Parts of this Inftrument beins:

more delicate than others, are fooner difor-

der'd or broken. The great and principal

ones, which prefideover and aduate che lefTcr,

are Strong and Durable, and require a greater

* Vide Part 3d, the Cafe of Col. ToTPnfoerJ.

F 3 Force
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Force and Violence to diforder them ; but

when once they are worn out, Ipoil'd, and

ruin'd, the lefTcr and dependent ones are in-

volved in their Fate, and the Mufictan nuift

necefTarily fhift his Place and Scene. It is

the Nature of all material Organs to decay

and be worn out by Time. The Divifibi-

lity of Matter, the Friction of the Parts upon
one another, and the Action of the Bodies

that furround them, make this inevitable
;

but Accidents, Violence, and Mifmanagc-
ment will quicken and forward their Ruin.

§. III. Material Objects can act no

otherwife upon material Inftruments, than

by communicating their Action and Motion
to them, or, at leaft, to the Medium^ Fluid,

or fubtil Matter that furrounds them ; that

is, material Objects can aft no otherwife

upon animal Organs, but either immediately

by communicating their Action and Motion

to thefe Organs, and putting their confti-

tuent Parts into particular Vibrations, in-

teftine Adtion and Reaction upon one an-

other: or mediately by the Intervention of

fome fuhtil Fluid or Matter on which they

imprefs their Actions and Motions, which

are tranfmitted by the Medium^ in the fame

Manner to the Organ. Small Bodies act

upon one another in the fame Manner, and

by the fame Law^s and Mechanifm, that the

Sjpems of greater ones do: And he who
would
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would underftand the Effeds of little Bodies,

Fluids, or material Spirits upon greater Bo-
dies, and the Nature of the Adion of their

Particles upon one another, has nothing to

do, (if he reafons juftly) but to refemble

fmall Bodies to great, under particular Laws
and Conditions. To apply this general

Doctrine to the Cafe in Hand : We may
conclude, that SmeUbig^ for Example, is

nothing but the Action of an odorous Body,
or the Steam or Vapour emitted from it,

giving a determined Impulfe to the Nerves
or Fibres of the Noftrils, which, by their

Mechamfm^ propagate this Vibration and
Impulfe, thro' their Length to the intelli-

gent oxfentient Piinciple in the Brain (which

I refemble to the MuficianJ, Again, Feeling

is nothing but the Impulfe, Motion, or

Action of Bodies, gently or violently im-
preffmg the Extremities or Sides of the

Nerves; of the Skin, or other Parts of the

Body, which by their Structure and Mecha-

mfm^ convey this Motion to the &;;//V»^ Prin-

ciple in the Brain, or the Mafician, Laftly,

Seehigy or the Perception of the Bulk,

Dtftance, Situation, or Colour of Objefts, is

nothing but the Adion of Light (a Fluid of

its own Kind) reflected or refracted from the

Surfaces of Bodies or outward Objeds (fome
of which fcatter the Rays from one another,

in an infinite A^ariety of ylngks^ and fo by
Exper'w2ce determiri their D'lftance and

F 4 Bulk^
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Bulk : And tranlmit one Kind of Rays
more copioufly than another, to determin

their ColourJ which being varioufly re-

fracted in the Humours ofthe jE/^j, are at laft

united on the Retn:a^ fo as there to form an

Image analogous to that of the outward Ob-
ject, which by ftriking the Nerves of the

'^Rettfia^ (in the fame Manner that the Object

it felf would have done) is by them tranf-

mitced to thtfenttent Principle, It is much
after the fame Manner in all the other In-

ftruments of the Senfations.

§, IV. What is the true Caufe of Elafii^

city in general, or that of the animal Fibres

and Nerves in particular, is, I think, an un-

explicable Problem^ unlefs we admit of a

centrifugal or repelling Fluid. Even the

true Nature and Caufe of Cohejion and Con-

tinuity it felf was uncertain till of late, and

as yet is too general, as far as this Kind of

Fluid or fubtiie Spirit explains it. The
Principle of Attra^ion both in great and

little Bodies, rs evident from innumerable

Experiments ; but what the Laws of this

general Principle may be, in all Syjiems of

Bodies ; or what Limitations or Reftriclions

it may undergo, to folve the particular Ap-
pearances, is, I fear, as yet imperfect. Per-

haps Generals, in ISFatural Philofophy, (as

well as fome other Sciences) are all that wc
can attain to in our prefent State (for it

feems
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fcems Precifion is a Contradiftion to Fini-

tude). We fee indeed that Bodies of plain,

fmooth Surfaces, or in which many Points

come into Contact, cohere moft ftrongly,

which muft neceffarily follow from the

Principle of ^dttratiion. Sir Ifaac Kewto?t

has fliewn the Analogy of Bodies flying from

one another; or their having a Principle of

Repulfion^ to negative ^lantities^ in AJgehra

and Geometry^ and to fome other Appear-
ances in Nature : whereby he hints a proba-

ble Account of the Elafticity and the Com-
preflion of the Air : And the fame Manner of

Philofophifmg, duly applied and fuited to

Circumftances, will equally account for the

Elafticity of all Fluids v,hatfoever, and per-

haps of Solids too. There are fome Experi-

ments upon Bodies, that feem to prove

the real Exiftence of fuch a Principle in Na-
ture as Refnljjon: for Example, (not to men-
tion others, of which there are a great

Number, that enforce the fame Conclufion)

T'hat whereby a fmooth ^rifra^Tubh'A ftrong-

ly, drives Leaf-Gold from it, and fufpends

it till its Influence is withdrawn, Hawshet'^

Experiments on an exhaufted Glafs Sphere or

Cylinder violently turn'd on an ^xis : Water
rifing in a hyperholick Line above the Sur-

face, and Mercury fubfiding below it in the

fame Curve, and a great many other fuch

Experiments. We fee alfo, that a Body
under a circular Rotation, has a conftant

Ten-
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Tendency to fly off in the Tangent, which

a certiiin Lite Author has made Ufe of to

explain Ela/ikity by (tho', I think, with

indifferent Succefs). Now tho' all thefe

Appearances may poffibly be accounted for

from other Principles, different from that of

El-ifihity^ yet, I think, they may be fuffi-

cient to iUuftrate this Principle of^ RepuIJion.

ytnimal and Kegetahk Subfiances, fiich as

Ivory ^ Whah'Bone^ the Tenduns 2Xi^ mujcuJar

Subftances of Animals, Cork^ Sponge^ &c.

are the moil perfectly elafitch of any Bodies

inown, which makes it highly probable,

that the Actions, Senfations, and Functions

of Animals and Vegetables, are owing, in

fome meafure, to this ELifticify in the Solids:

And Aletalick and A//V;^a?/ Bodies (as is well

known) have their elaftick Properties in-

creased and augmented by Anhnal and Vege^

table Salts united with them while they are

in Fiifof2 by Fire.

^. y. The mofl difficult Problem in all

the Animal OEconomy, is, to give any^

tolerable Account of Mulcular ylciion or

Animal Motion. The Similitude of a Ma-
chin put into Aftion and Motion by the

Force of Water conveyed in Pipes, was the

readieft Relemblance the Lazy could find to

explain Mujcular Motion by. It was eafy,

from this Refemblance, to forge a thin, im-

perceptible Fluid, pairing and re-paffing

through
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through the Nerves, to blow up the MuC
cles, and thereby to lengthen one of their

Dimenfions, in order to fhorten the other.

On fuch a flender and imaginary Similitude,

the precarious Hy^othejis of Animal Sprits

feems to be built. But as their Exiftence is,

I fear, precarious^ fo, were it real, they

are not fuflBcient to folve the Appear-

ances, as fhall be more particularly con-

fider'd hereafter. All I fhall further fay

here, is, that this and the other abftrufe

Appearances in the Animal and Vegetable

Kingdoms, particularly Vegetation^ EJafit^

ctty^ Cohefion^ the Emillion, Reflexions and
Refradions of Light^ Attraciion in the

greater and lefTer Bodies, and all the other

fecret and internal Actions of the Parts of

Matter upon one another, are with Ibme
fliew of Poffibility fufpefted, and by fome
Obfervations (not ctherwife to be accounted •

for) made not improbable by the latey^^<^-

cious and karned Sir Ifaac Newton ^, to be
owing to an infinlcely fubtil, elaftick Fluid,

or Spirit, (as he ftrongly expreffes that fubtil

Matter) diftended thro* this whole Syftem^

penetrating all Bodies with the greateft

Facility, infinitely active and volatile, but
more condcnsM in Vacuo^ or Spaces void of
groffer Matter, than towards the Surfaces of

* Opticks, Book III.

Bodies,
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Bodies, or in them : And by this ^ther^
Sfirit^ or moft fubtile Fluid, the Parts of

Bodies are driven forcibly together, and their

mutual attradive Virtue arifes, and the other

beforemention^d Appearances are produced.

The Exiftcnce of this fuht'il Fluid or Spirit

^

is made probable by what he has oblerv'd

of Liquors, heating and coolings Mercury
rifing and continuing rais'd, and fmooth
Bodies clinging together, and requiring an
equal Force to feparate them in FacuOy or

in an exhaufted Receiver, as in Air: And a

great many other Experiments have been fug-

geftcd not otherwife to be fo readily ac-

counted for. And it is probable, that thofc

other mentioned Appearances may be owing
to the fame Caufe, fince we find always

Jimilar KScds have //mi/ar Caufes, and that

Nature is frugal in Caufes^ but various and

manifold in Effi^s : But Sir Ifaac not having

been able to make a fufficient Number of

Experiments to dctermin all the Laws of
this Fluid, nor indeed fufficient abfolutcly to

prove its Exiftence, he leaves it to the Saga-

city of future Ages to determin them, and
to apply them to the Appearances ; and

finding nothing in the Writings of other

Phihfophers^ Mathematicicwj^ or ^hyficianSy

of equal Probability with this, tho' imperfeft

Account of thefe Difficulties, I will offer the

Reader no other,

CHAP.
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A^^^ <^r'^^* ^' ^ -^ '$^ -^ <€-^ <$? ci^ ^//^<& & & c& *

CHAP. IX.

Of the Exijlence of animal Spirits^ and

of their Ufe to account jor animal

Motion^ and the other animal Fun*

£iions.

$'. I. r'|"1 HE Doarine of Spirits, to cx^

plain the animal Functions and
-*- their Difeafes, has been fo

readily and univerfally received from the

Days of the ^nj^/^^^Phyficians (and higher)

down to our prefent Times, that fcarce one

(except here and there a Heretick of late)

has callM this Catholick Doctrine in queftion.

And thofe who perhaps had Courage or

Curiofity enough to doubt of, or examine

the Matter, either out of Lazinefs, or to

avoid a tedious Way of expreffing them-

fclves, have implicitly gone into the com-
mon Dialect w^hich is now very convenient.

The Syfiem at firft was but rude and imper-

feft, but having been adopted by Philojo^

fhers and Mjthemat/ciarjs, as well as P>^/-

Jciansy they have brought it to a more con-

3
fiftent
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fillent and lefs abfurd Theory, BoreJli gave
it a great Countenance, by receiving it to

explain mnjcuhr Motion, in his Book De
Mota Ammdiunu fi^illis gave it all the

Advantages of Eloquence and Metaphor.

yohn Bernoulli has added to it a Kind of
Geometry and Calculation. And laft of

all Monf. des MoliereSj in the Memoirs de

VAcademic Royal for 1724, has added Plain-

nefs, and fome Conformity to the Natural

Appearances, and taken off moft of the

common Objections. I fhall not tire myfelf,

nor the Reader, by detailing the Syjiem at

length, nor the leveral Steps by which it

has been reformed and amended. Goelike^

ProfefTor at Frarjkfort^ in a fmall Treatife,

has folidly expos'd and ridiculed it as far as

Borelli went, or the precedent or co-tempo-*

lary Phyficians : And that admirable Geo-
meter Dr. Pemberton^ has, I believe, geonie^

trically Ihewn the InfuiEciency of what Ber^^

iwuUi has advanced to mend the Matter, in

his Preface to Mr. Co'ujper*s Book on the

Mufcles, I fhall therefore only fuggeft

Ibme general Reflexions, w^hich perhaps

equally diftrefs this Syjiem^ however improv'd

or amended.

^s II. I WILL not urge, that the beft Eyes
or Senfes, however aflifted, have not hither-

to been able to difcover any Cavity in the

Subftance of the Nerves^ or in the fmall

Fila-
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Filaments into which they are divided.

That, on the contrary, as far as Leezven*

hoeck (the beft Obferver doubtlels) or others

who have examin'd the Matter with great

Accuracy, could perceive: they appear iblid,

tranfparent, and with broken Reflexions, even

when dry, like crack'd GJafs-Wtre^ Horn^ or

any other folid Subftance, without any ap-

parent Cavity. Nor that by compreffing

them by Ligatures^ flopping the Influx, or

by ftroaking and milching their Lengths,

are any Appearances to be obferv'd like

thofe in other Veflels, which we know do
carry Fluids in them, more than muft neceC-

farily happen from comprefl[ing the fmall

Arteries that go along by them. It is true,

that by flopping and tying the Trunks of
the greater Nerves, the Muicle it felf will

turn Paralytick and Motionlefs, but it will

equally do fo upon intercepting the Motion
or Influx of the Blood, which concludes

nothing but this, that thefe Nerves arc

neceffary towards the Action of the Mufcles,

whether from their carrying a Fluid, or

from their own Tonkk Nature, their internal

Configuration, or any other Manner tihey

may ad, is not thereby determined. And
if Probabilities could any way influence a

Fact, they muft lie on the other Side of the

Qiieftion, fince that thin and foft Liquor,

which feems only fit to keep them moift and

lax, rather derogates from the Exiftence of

3 any
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any fpirituous Fluid in them proper for the

intended End. Nor, thirdlyy will I urge

againft it Dr. Gltjfons Experiment of putting

the Arm of a ftrong, brawny Porter into a

large Tube fall of Water, and fixing it clofe

to his Shoulder, that the Water might not

get out, but afcend into a fmall conicalTvibQj

paffing out of the Side of the larger one

:

whereby he found, that upon the ftrongcft

Aftion of the Mufcles, the Water fubfided

and fell in the fmall Tube, and rofe

again upon their ceafing to ad ^ from

whence he concludes, that Mujcular Mo*
tion is not performed by the Inflation or

Swelling of the Mufcles, but that, on the

contrary, when they are mov'd, they are

contraded into a leifer Figure, and more com-
paftSubftance, or are hardened : which would

fcarccly happen, if any Matter, how fubtil fb

ever, flow'd in the Nerves, and thereby was

added to the Subftance of the Mufcles : For

fince the Impenetrability of Matter is demon-
ftrable, the leaft fuch an Addition could

cffed, was, that tho' the Fluid, by its Sub-

tilty, would not fenfibly increafe the Bulk,

yet furely it could not lelFen it. I fay, I Ihall

not urge thefe obvious Objeftions againft this

Doftrine ; becaufe, tho' I think they cannot

befolidly anfwer^d, yet they may be evaded;

but fliall proceed to offer a few Confidera-

tions, which I think equally diftrcfs it, in

all
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all the Improvements that have been made
on it.

§. III. Some have imagined the Nature

of this Fluid of an'nnal Spirits^ to have fome
Refcmblance with that of Light, (the moft

fubtil, aftive and penetrating Fluid appa-

rent in this our Syfiem) which would make
them quickly penetrate, fly through, tear,

break, and confumc their rare and tender

Prifons, which would be of no more Ufe
to them, to determin them to regular

and uniform Motions, than G\2ifs Tubes are

to Light, And were they like urinous or

inflammahle Sprits
\
yet neither would fuch

flender Prifons contain them any Time, or

convey them uniformly for regular Purpofes.

And /^^//v, if they were like Water or

aqueous Fluids, they could neither have
A(Sivity nor Subtilty fufficient to folve the

i\ppearances, nor could they move with
Velocity enough to anfwer the Purpofes of
Volition, Senfation, and voluntary or invo-

luntary Motions, under that more grofs and
fluggifh Form, and would even then ouze
thro' their containing Tubes,

^. IV. I N a Word, give them what Na-
ture you will, they will never anfwer the

animal Furiolions and Appearances. For
fuppofe them to have any Refcmblance to

the other Fluids in our Syfiem-^ if extremely

G vol a-
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volatile and active, they would fly away

and tear in a very fliort Time their comain-

ing Tubes and Canals the Nerves^ and could

not receive regular Determinations from

them ; and yet Inch they mufi: be, to anfwer

the Ends of Volition and Senfation : And
if they were grofler, denfer and lefs refin'd,

they would not anfwer quick and fudden

Motion, and its CefTation. And they can

never be fupposM to be extremely active

and volatile, and grofs, and thick at the

fame Time. We find in D>opfies^ that a

groffer Fluid, than they can be fuppos'd to

be, will ouze in great Quantities thro' Vef-

fels oi as clofe a Texture as theirs ; not to

mention the fudden Effcrcts of all Kinds of

Spirits (taken inwardly) upon the Nerves^

which from this Appearance muft even be

fuppos'd to penetrate the Subftance of thefe

^ervesy and yet the nervous Fluid muft

be, at leaft, as fubtil and penetrating as

they.

§. V. Q^iCK and inftantaneous, flrong,

and violent Motions (increas'd by adding

great Weights, as we know by Experience)

feem abfolutely to have determin'd the Na-
ture of animal Spirits, to that of the moft

adtive and volatile Kind of Fluids imaginable,

"becaufe none elfe is capable of fo quick and

ftrong Anions, in order to determin the

inilantaneous Obedience of the Mufcles to the

3 Orders
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Orders of the Will: And fach ftrong, violent,

and quick Motions muft neceffarily make a

great Wafte and Expence of thefe animal

Spirits, fo as to require a con Rant Supply of

fuch fine and fubtil Parts f^-om the Food:
And yet we find that aqueous, vegetable, and

earthy Subilances only, m.ake up molt of

the Nouriihment of thofe who have the bed
and frrongeli Spirits, and live in a conftant

Courfe of fuch Action ; and the animal Heat,

employ'd to generate them, rifes no higher

than that of Vegetation or Incubation only,

which' is not fufficient for any other Kinds of
Spirits, inflammatory or urinous. But how
any Fluid at all, of what Kind foever, can be

fuppos'd or imagin'd to go backwards and for-

wards in the fame indivifible Inftant almoft,

(to convey Pain, for Example, to the fentient

Pr.nciple, and mufcular Action at the fame
Iniijnr, to iliut the Eves upon Appearances

of Danger, or to adluate all the Muicles

neceffary for running away under a Fanick^

and a thoufand ether Inflances that maj^ be

given) feem.s very hard to explain from the

Nature of Fluids known here belovv^

§. VI. The Exiftence of animal Spirits^

has been chiefly contriv'd to folve uie Appear-
ances of ner^coiis Dijic/npers^ viz. Obfhrudlions

of the Nerves, or their Incapacity to adt

under lome Circumlliances. Now if tnefe

Appearances can be Licccuntcd for, more
G 2 con-
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conformably to the Analogy ofNature without

this Suppofition than by it, then the Difpute

will be at an End, and they ufelefs. Of this-

laft the Reader will be a better Judge, when
he has confider'd the whole of this Treatife.

As to the Obftrudlions of the Nerves, fince

they are plainly cylindrical, (or nearly fuch)

it does not feem agreeable to Mechanifm, that

any Fluid fliould readily be obfl:ru(fled in

them. For whatever Fluid, of whatever

Nature, can enter the one Extremity in the

Brain, will move en by the fame Impulfe to

the other. For Example, a Ball of the fame

or lefs Diameter than the Cavity of a cylin-

drical Tube will move (by the Force firft im-

prefs'd) from one End to the other, without

Stop or Hindrance from the Tube; unlefs it

be from external Accidents or Bruifes altering

the Figure of the Tube; and the fame may
be concluded of any Fluid : which makes Ob-

firudfions pretty unaccountable in cylindrical

Tubes : Befides, it is no fmall Prejudice

againft any Fluids moving in the nervous

Fibres, even that their Figure is cylindrical -,

for we fee in all Tubes that contain Fluids,

(as the Veins, Arteries, and LymphediSs)

to accelerate the Motion of the Fluid,

their internal Figure is conical, or tapering,

or nearly fo, which readily accounts for the

Obftrudiions in thefe laft mentioned Veffels

;

and it is not improbable, that Nature, which

is always fimilar or confiftent with iiC felf, had

the
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the Nerves been defign'd to carry a Fluid,

would have hollov/'d them in this Form.
And, on the contrary, the frequent Obflruc-

tions that happen in thoie VelTels, which are

of this mention'd conical Figure, and the

Hardnefs of fuch Obftrudtions, may be fuffi-

cient to account for the Obltrudtions of the

Ner'-jes themfelves. From all which we may,

I think, pretty firmly conclude, that the No-
tion of ani?nal Spirits is of the fame Leaven

with xki^ fnhjlantial Formi of Arijlotle^ and

the ccelejlial Sjjletn of Ftole?ny,

§. VII. Perhaps there may be in Nature
material Syftems of Fluids of feveral Degrees

of Rarity and Subtiky, even indefinitely many
and different. What makes it not impoffible,

that there may be miore fuch Syjiems of fubtil,

elaftick Fluids, than that mention'd jEther
defcrib'd by Sir Ifaac Neivfofi, is, that the

EIafticit\\ Attraction^ and other Qualities of

this Neivtonian yEther^ muft neceflarily be

caus'd by fome other more atherial and fubtil

Fluid, elfe we muft admit Elafticity, Attrac-

tion^ and Acti^city in the Particles conftitute-

ing this Newtonian j^ther without a Caufe

;

or we muft fuppofe thefe Qualities innate tc

them, and to have been imprefs'd on them
immediately by t\\t Jirft 2jA fuprerne Caufe.

And thus we are neceflarily thrown into one
or other of the two Horns of this Dilenuna^

either to admit of Fluids defcending in infi-

G 3 nitum^
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niium^ in Tenuity and Subtilty, to produce

Ela/Iicitv and Attractions or allow Particles

of Matter imprefs'd with thefe Qualities in

their Creation immediately by the Jupreme

Being. It is true, thivS Neu'tG?iian J^ther
advances us one Step further into the Nature

of Things; but here we mult neceffarily

flop, the Works of God appearing literally

Infcx"utable to Perfcftion. A few of the firft

Sreps we may go in this injinit Progj-effion^

but in all the Works of God there is a ne plus

ultra y perhaps it may be in the inanimate

material Sxflem of Things, as it is moft cer-

tainly in the y^;//;;;^/ Kingdom, that Nature and

its Author, to diftinguilh itfclf from finite

Mechanifm^ always operates by Syjlems and
Organs in Number even infinite, if not i?ifinite

in the higheftSenfe, yet certainly indefinite or.

infinite in a relative Senfe, and in Regard to a

finite Capacity ; and thus he leaves Images and

Signatures of himfelfon all his Works, as is

manifeft in S>uantit\\ Time, and Motion, and

their Signs or Characters, infinite Divifibility,

infinite P?'ogreJJions, Eternity, Series's, and

Fluxions, &c. Mercury is grofl~er or denfer

than Water, Water than Air, Air than Light,

Light than ^ther, and how far further Na-
ture may go in defcending in Tenuity, Sub-

tilty, and Refining of other Syfiems of Fluids,

none alive can certainly tell. This as a Con-
jedure the Analogy of Things, the infinite

Divifibilitv or Encreafe of Matter, from finite,

till
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till it becomes infinitely great or fmall, at

leaft, as to our Conceptions ; Nature's never

paffing from Pojitive to Negative Quantities,

till it goes thro' the Medium of Nothing, or

infinitely fmall of the fame Denomination ; its

never paffing from Motion to Reft, but thro'

infinitely fmall Motion: In a Word, its never

ading in Generals, by Sfafts, ^irmps, or un-

equal Steps 5 I fay all thefe Hints feem to

point out fomething like this. From all

which, and a great deal more might be urg'd,

it may not be improbable, that as in Quantity

there is one or more Means between the leaji

and the great
efi

: fo in Suhjiayices of all Kinds,

there may be Intermediates between pure^ im-

material Spirit and grofs Matter^ and that

this intermediate, material Subftance, may
make the Cement between the human Soul

and Body, and may be the Inftrument or Me-
diiim of all its Adtions and Functions, where
material Organs are not manifeft: And may
poflibly be the Caufe of the other fecret and

infcrutable Msjleries of Nature, and the fame
(for ought I know) with Sir Tfaac Ne%vton^

infinitely fine a?jd elafiick Fluid or Spirit^

mention'd in a former Chapter^ for fince he
has not, I believe none elfe will take upon
him to determin its Jpecifick Nature, or, in-

deed, whether it a<ftuaily be or not: The
innumerable Appearances feem to imply fome
fuch Thing.

G 4 §. VTII.
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§. VIIJ. T o conclude this dark Subjecl of
animal Spirits, if they mud be fuppos'd, we
may affirm they cannot be of the Nature of

any Fluid we have a Notion of, from what
v/e fee or know. Indeed, the large Size, the

wonderful Texture, and the great Care and

Security Nature has employ'd about the Brain^

makes it probable it has been defign'd for the

nobleji Ufes, 'viz. to be the Temple or Se?!-

Jcrizwi of the Jentient and intelligent Prin-

cifh. And its Refemblanccs, in many
Circumftances, to the other Glands^ which

certainly feparate Liquors, makes it not im-

poflible that it may have Ufes ajialogous to

thole. But how to affign them, explain, or

accord them with what has been fuggefted

above, I know not. May not the Jentient

Principle have its Seat in fome Place in the

Brain, where the Nerves terminate, like the

Mufician fliut up in his Organ-Room ? May
not the infinite Windings, Convolutions, and

Complications of the Beginning of the Nerves

which conftitute the Brain, ferve to determin

their particular T^one, Tenjion^ and confe-

quently the Inteftin Vibrations of their Parts?

May they not have interwoven Blood Veiiels

and Glands to feparate a milky Liquor, to

foften, moiften, and continue their Elajiicity^

and innate Mechanick Powers through the

whole 7iervous Syjiems ? And alfo to keep them

in a proper Condiiion to play off the Vibra-

tions^
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fions. Tremors^ and Undulations made on them
by Bodies, or their Efflircia? May not thefe

Vibrationsht propagated through their Lengths

by a fubtile, fpirituous, and infinitely elaftick

Fluid, which is the Medium of the Intelligent

Principle ? As Sound is convey 'd thro' Air to

the Tympanum^ and by it to this Medium or

jEtker, and from the Medium to the hitelli^

gent Frinciple^ and as Sight is perform'd

through or by Light. And is not the Ana-
logy of Nature and Things thus, in fome
meafure, preferv'd r I own it is much eaiier

to confute than eftablifli, and I fhould not be

very Sanguin about the Non-exiftence of ani-

mal Spirits, but that I have obferv'd the

dwelling fom.uch upon them, has led Phyficians

too much to neglect the mending the Juices,

the opening Obftruclions, and the flrengthen-

ing the Solids, wherein only the proper andfolid

Cure of nervous Dillempers confifts -, and
apply to Volatiles^ Fcetids, and Sti?nulants:

which, at beft, are but a Pvcprieve, and is not

unlike blowing up the Fire, but at the fame
Time forcing it to fpend fafter, and go out

fooner ; for Volatiles, Aromaticks, and Cor^

dials, are much of one and the fame Nature,

and all but Whips, Spurs, and pointed In-

ftruments to drive on the rejiy and un\i'illi?2g

Jade.

CHAP
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CHAP. X.

Of the Generation^ Animation^ Nu-
trition^ and Growth of the Solids

and Fluids of Jnimalsy and fome

other Fun6iions of the Animal Oeco-

nomy.

§. I. TT Think it next to a Demonftration^

I that there is a felf-aBive and Jelf-
-A- motive Principle in all Animals what-

foever, both in the perfect and impcrfeB.

Mere Mechaiiifm (that is, Foreign imprefs'd

Motions, according to certain Laws, and in

Proportion to the Surfaces of Bodies only)

may poffibly account for the Appearances of

Vegetation % but it can never account for Ani-

matio'ri^ or the animal Life even of the loweft

InfeB', and this, I think, is the univerfal Opi-

nion of all the ableft and vvifeft Geometers,

who are moft knowing in the Laws of Me-
chanifm. How far a perpetual Motion is

poffible, in the prefent State of Things, and

under the prefent eftablifned Laws of Nature,

I will
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1

I will not take upon me abfoliitely to deter-

min. I fhould think the Fricrion of Bodies,

the perpetual Lofs of communicated Motion

on our Globe^ and the Impoflibility of any

Cza'ves being defcrib'd by one and the fame

Impulfe, fhould make it as impoffible, as the

fquareing the Circle^ or exprei1in2: Surds by

I

Integers or finite Fractions, under the prefent
' State of our Arithmetic. But that every Ani-

mal is z perpetuum Mobile^ from a Self-Motive

Principle withifi^ and from its own i7mate

Powers, I think, is pafi: ail m.anner of Doubt

;

and to explain Mechanically, from Matter and
Motion alone, and all the Powers of our

Numbers and Geometry join'd to them, tha

Functions of any living Animal, is mere
jargon and Ig7iorance, as I conceive.

§. 11. M AY not Life and Ani?naticn have
feme Refemblance to Light, in its Activity,

and ading from a central Point of Self-Mo^
tion and Self-ABivity Radiat in a limited

Sphere, and where it finds proper Organs^

concurs and anakgifes in thefe Organs, with
the eftablifhed Laws of Bodies ? For it is as

utterly impoffible to account for Animation
from mere Mechanifm, as to account for

I'hinking or Willing from that Principle.

Might not the Self-Motive and Self-Active^

the Intelligent and Free-wiiling Principle

(that is, the feveral Degrees and Exten-
fions of this animating and Actuating Spirit)

have.
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have been at the lame Time and Inftant

created with the organical, injimtefimal

Body, In the firft Originals of each different

Species of Animals, and have been forming

and extending the organiz'd Body under cer-

tain Laws and Reflridions, till it was fit to

bear Light and Da\\ and had its Organs

compleatly finifhed, to play off the Mufick

and Harmony it was originally defign'd for ?

Is not every Animal a Mackm of an infinite

Kumber of organical Parts, fitted with a pro-

per Mufician or Self-Motive and Self-A^ive

Principle, of an Order, Rank, and Extenfion

proper for the intended Ends and Purpofes of

the Compound ?

§. III. By an Organ, I underftand a Part

©fa Machin, compleat in itfelf, neceffary to-

wards the Perfection and intended Ufe of the

Whole: Thus a Wheel, with its Axis and

Pivots, is an Organ in a Watch or Clock

:

On this Definition, are not the Organs of

every Animal in Number actually infinite,

which nothing lefsthan a Geo?neter of infinite

Capacity and Power, could adiuft and fit to

each other, and to their intended Purpofes

and Ufes ? If we confider the Number of

Veins, Arteries, Lympbaticks, Nerves, Fibres,

"Tendons, Ligaments, Membrans, Cartilages,

Bones, Mufcles, and Glands difcovered in

every Aninaal, and this infinite Number ffill

encreafcd and made further confpicuous by

3 hi-
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InjeBions and Micro/copes : Add to thele, the

Senfibility of each the fmalkfl Point and

Particle of Animal, where the Circulation

reaches, we fliall be eafily perfuaded that they

furpafs all finite Skill and Mechanifm, to form

and frame \ and that they are without Number,
and without End. That the whole Fabrick

is but an Ajjemblage of an in fin it Number of

iuch Organs. Every minute Point, and Atom
of which, is fitted and contriv'd for a particular

End and Purpofe, and for the Benefit of the

Whole ^. The Stru^ure^ Contrrcance^ the

Vfe^ Beauty^ and Perfeciion of the human
Hand alone, made Galen a firm Believer in a

firft Caufe infinitely Wife, Good and Powerful.

§. IV. But that the whole Syjlem of thefc

Conjeciures may be brought into one View, I

fliall draw them out into a few Propofitions^

without ofi^ering at any thing, that may be fug-

gefted to make them more probable, and
leave the Reader to correct, or reject them at

his Pleafure, being in no manner necefiary to

the main of my Defign, and calculated only

;o am.ufe and divert.

Prop. I. Matter is capable of infinite

Drcifion and Addition,

2. There may be .S)'/?^/?;j of Bodies of all

Sizes, from indefinitely /k.c//, to indefinitely

great.
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great. The Stars may be confider'd as a

5>7?^;;; of Bodies indefinitely ^r^'^/, 2.ViA Light

a Syftem of Bodies indefinitely ffnall^ and

how many other fiich Syftems there may be,

none can tell.

3. There may be AmmalcuJa or Orga-

nifed living Bodies of all Sizes, from thofe of

a Pepper Corn and lower, up to a Whale and

higher, and thefe may be for many Ages
growing and encreafing to their appointed

MagJiitiides^ under certain Laws and Re-
ftriftions.

4. LIFE and Animation feems impoffi-

ble, and a Contradidion to mere Mechanijm^

that is, to Matter, a6ted by determined Laws
of Motion, and in Proportion to the Surfaces

of Bodies only.

5. LIFE and Animation admit of all the

Degrees of Quantity.

6. MECHANISM takes Place and

operates by it felf only, on dead Matter 3

but is actuated and govern'd in its Operations,

by animated living Bodies or Jpiritual Sub-

ilances.

7. The Self-motive^ Self-active^ and

living Principle concurs with, and homclo"

gijei 10 Mcchanijm in the animal Functions

and
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and Operations. The lecond is lubordinate

to the firft in all its Effecfls, which take Place

according to its own Laws,

8. Organised Bodies fit for AfiimafioTty

and hving Fund:ions, confilling of Organs in

Number infijiite^ can only be the Work of

infinite Wifdom and Power.

9. The Self-motive^ Self-active Principle

cannot avfl barmo?2io2ifA\ or according to its

intended Ufes and Purpofes, on an unfit, un-

fi.niiijed, unorganifed Body, any more than a

skilful Miificia?i can produce fine Mufick or

Harmony on an unfinifhed, imperfed; Inll:ru-

ment.

10. Might not the organifed Bodies of

all the Species of Animals have been included

in the firfl: original Pairs, decreafing conti-

nually in a geometrical Progreflion, or as

fecond^ thirds and iublequent Fluxions are con-
tained in their firft Fluxions, and ail in their

Fluent r

11. Might it not be, that the orzanisd

Bodies of all Animals might be included in

the Male of each original Pair r and that the

Female might only fupply a mere convenient

Habitation for them during a determin'd

Time, while, by their quicker Encreafe they
were fitted to bear Air^ Sun^ and Day ?

12. The
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12. The original Stamina ^ the whole

Svfleni of the Solids, the Firmnefs, Force,

and Strength of the Mufcles, of the Vifcera,

and 2;reat Organs, are they not owing to the

Male? And does the Fe??iale contribute any

more but a convenient Habitation, proper

Nouriihment, and an Incubation to the femi-

nal Animalcul for a Time, to enable the

organ'ifed living Creatures to bear the Air^

Sim^ and Day the fooner ?

13. If the Brain, Heart, Lungs, Liver, or

Kidneys of the Male be fpoil'd and corrupted,

the fam.e Juices in him that fpoil'd thefe

Vifcera, may they not fpoil and corrupt the

fame Organs in the ^;z/;W^2// while lodged in

him, and in fome kind fed and encreas'd by

his Juices?

14. Since then the Female's, Juices are

what, for a certain Time, alfo feed the

Ani7nalcul, as they are Good or Bad, Proper

or Improper, may they not alter, fpoil, or

mend the Juices of the Foitus ?

15. The Solids therefore feem neither emi-

nently (or in fuch a Degree as the Juices) capable

of being repair'd, renew'd, nor mended when
broken, wounded, or taken away, no more than

a Tinker can mend a Hole in a Brafs Pot or

Pan, "ciz. not by new forming or joining

and
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and uniting the Mefal^ but by a Soder or

Patch; and fo Nature feems only to have

provided proper Juices to fill up the DiJ-
conti?2iiit)\ and fupply the Breaches : As in

Animals, we fee by the Cicatrices of Wounds
and Sores of all Kinds, -j/sr. their continuing for

almoft ever after, a Botch. For this Cement
never makes them the fame continued Orgari^

fcarce any thing but a botch'd or clouted

one.

1 6. The Solids feem fcarce fubjed; to any

eminent Alterations in their innate Tenfion,

Force, and Elafllcity naturally, till they are

almoft quite fpoil'd and putrified, but merely

as they are made thicker or grolTer, harder or

fofter, by this adhering Glew or Soder, or

from thefe Juices within, and their aggluti-

nating Patch-work,

17. NUTRITION kcms only to be the

fupplying the feveral folid Parts with a fuitable

Glew or ScJe7', to augment and encreafe the

Bulk, and but little to alter the innate Force
and Elajlicity of the original and primitive

Solids.

18. The Solids feem to be capable of
being contracted, as it were, into an indivifible

Point, liz, in feminal Animalcules ; By Plica-

tures, Foldings^ Tivijiings^ and Svjaiths or

MembraneSy and yet to preferve a proportional

H Degree
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Degree of Elaflicity and Spring: As we fee In

the Nymphce of Silk-worms, and the other

Infedls of tlie papilious Kind. Or they may
be fliut up, one Part within another, as a

Fifliing-rod : And the different Shapes of

thefe feminal Animalculs, from their Figure

when full grown, feem to imply this. And
thcfe S-n'ciiths and Membnuies burft and break

'

naturally, by Accretion and Encreafe of Bulk,

as we fee in feminal Plants, and in the For-

mation of Animals.

19. The Solids therefore feem to be the

great, the proper, the only Inflrumcnt of

Life and Animation^ and the true rniifical

Organ of the living Mufician, And the Fluids

to be only intended to preferve them in due
Plight^ Glibnefs^ Warmth^ and tcnical Virtue^

and to foder and repair their Wounds, Wafles
and Decays. But it is on thefe Fluids that

Medicines and Medical Operations have place

chiefly.

20. This general Sketch, tho' imperfeft,

and, perhaps, not real, yet is the moil: con-

fiftent I could frame on a Confideration and

View of the whole of Animal Nature^ in all

its Kinds and Species; by it the Analogy be-

tween Vegetables and Afiifnals is preferv^d, and

many A^ppearances in Generation^ Nutrition^

and Animation may be folv'd, which otherwife

appear unaccountable : T\\^ philofophical Gar-
denerSj
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deners^ the pkihjophical Breeders of Cattle

and other Animals, and thole beft acquainted

with Natural Hijlory, will be the iitteft Judges

of its Truth and Juilnefs. I thought it might

amufe the ingenious Valetudinarian j and there-

fore let it pafs as it is, without the Arguments

and Inftances that make it probable, tho' I

could produce innumerable.

^^;^§£^Si^SS^g§^^^;^vr^ggv^g5vjf^ywgg^^

CHAP. XL

Of the Sigf2s a7id Symptoms of a too

relaxed^ Joofe and tender State of

JS'er'ves.

§. I . f 1 HOSE who have weak, loofe,

I and feeble or relaxed Nerves,
-*- have generally a fmail, weak,

languid, and fonaetimes an mtermittrnt Pulfe.

Exercife, ftrong I^iquors, high Food, or
that which is hard to digeft, or too great a
Quantity of thefe laft, taken down, quicken
and accelerate the Pulfe, and difcover a
Labour and Struggle in the Circulation. The
Strokes of fuch a Pulfe are feldom clean and

H % free,
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free, and fometimes quite ftopt and in-

terrupted for lome fmall time; efpecially

in great Lownefs, Fainting or Fits ; and,

at bcfl, arc like a F'orce not apply'd at once,

but by ftraining, and ftruggling, and flow

Degrees.

^. II.
''' Those that have by Nature

foft, thin, and fliort Hair, which, with

great Difficulty, receives or retains a Buckle,

and thofe who readily run into Baldnels or

fhedding of the Hair towards the Spring,

are certainly of a loofe, flabby, and relaxed

State of Nerves : For the Hair feems to be

only fome of the flefiiy Fibres lengthened

outwards and hardened, at leaft they feem

to be of the fame Kind and Nature, with

the other Fibres, confifl: ofa great many leflTer

Filaments, contained in a common Membran,

and are folid, tranfparent, and elafl:ick : And
as the Hairs are in Strength, Bulk, and

Elafticity, fo generally the Fibres of the

Body are ; and thofe whofe Hair fheds,

turns thin, lank, or refufes Buckle, if it

does not happen to them after recovering

from an acute Diftemper, ought to take care

thev fall not into nervous Diforders, which

anointing their Hair with fweet Oils, or

vie Eii'-y on He-lth and long LiiC, Chap. vii. §. 4.

wafli-
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wafliing their Heads with Honey-Water
will fcarce prevent.

(j. III. Other things being equal, thofe

ofthefaireft, cleareft, and brighteft colourM

Hair, are of the loofeft and weakeft State

of Fibres and Nerves, not only becaufe the

faireft and lighteft is the moll rare, tranfpa-

rent, and fungous, but becaufe Bodies of

the lighteft Parts, confift of Parts of a weaker

'Union, which adhere with lefs Force, and

confequently are lefs elaftick, firm, and

fpringy than thofe of the darker and more
opake Colours. We generally obferve, that

People of very fine and white Hair, efpe-

ciaily iffo after they are come to Maturity, are

of weak, tender, and delicate Conftitucions :

And thofe who deal in making artificial

Covers for the Heads of Ivlen or VVomen,
find that fuch Hair will never, with any
Credit to them, fervc thefe Purpofes, and

feldom honeftly employ it for that End.

§. IV. Those of large, full, and (as

they are call'd) maftiflF Mufcles, and of big

5ind ftrong Bones, are generally of a firmer

State of Fibres, than thofe of little Mufcles

and fmall Bones, becaufe the Mufcles and
Bones being fimilar to the Fibres, and made
of them, thefe being bigger and ftronger,

fo muft thofe be j and, on the contrary,

H 3 ^. \\
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^. V. Soft and yielding, loofe and

flabby Flcfh and Mufcles, are fure Symp*
toms of weak and relaxed Nerves or Fibres^

as hard, firm, prominent and brawny Mul-
cles and Flefh are conftant Signs of firm

Fibres.

^. VL A WHITE, fair, blanch'd, wax
or aflicn- coloured Complexion, conftantly

indicates a weaker State of Fibres, than a

ruddy, brown, or dark Hue.

§. VII. A FATj corpulent, and phlegma-

tick Conftitution is always attended with

loofe, flabby, and relax'd Fibres, by their

being dilTolv'd and over-foak'd in Moifture

and Oil, efpeciaily if it belong to young
Perfons, or happen long before the Meiidian

of Life ^ for in the Decline, when the Fibres

have acquired their utmoft Degree of Ten-
fion, Hardnefs, and Firmnefs, it then ferves

to preferve them in that State, from the

Drynefs that old Age always introduces.

But thofe of a dry, firm, clean, and brawny

Make have generally the llrongefl: and moft

tenfe Fibres.

§. YIII. Those who are fubjecl to Eva-
cuations of any Kind, in any Degree greater

than what is natural and common to found

Conftitutions 3 or thofe, who by any Acci-

3 dent,
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dent, a Fever, or any acute Diftemper what-

foever, have fufFer'd long under any preter-

natural Evacuation, are already, or foon

will, become fubjecl to a loofe, relaxed, or

\veak State of Fibres and Nerves : Thole
who frequently run into Purging and Coftive-

nefs alternately, or into Floods of pale

Water, or into profufe Sweatings, upon little

or no Exercife, into a conftant Spitting or

Salivation at the Mouth, or too plentiful

Difcharges from the Noie and Eyes : Thofe
who have loft much Blood, or frequently

fall into H^morrbcws : Thofe who haveo
labour'd long under an obftinate Diarrhceay

or Loofenefs : Or thofe of the Sex who have
purified long in greater Quantities, oroftener

than is ufual or natural: All thefe ori2;inallv

are, or commonly become ofweak and relax'd

Nerves, and iuffer under them.

fj. IX. Those who are naturally of a

cold Confi'tuticn, are apt to fall into Chil-

ling and Coldnefs on their Extremities, or

feel frequently like theO trickling of cold

Water over fome Parts of the Bodv, are

ready to catch Gold, upon the flighteft Oc-
cafions, are apt to run into Rigours and
Shivcrings upon a fharp North-Eaft Wind

;

are too fenfibly and violently affcded, and
feel too much Pain and Uneafinefs from cold

or frofty Weather ; who want too much
Covering, Cloaths, or Hear- or, ca the

H 4 con-
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contrary, arc too much funk and dif-fpirited»

Ipent and wafted with excellive hot Wea-
ther, are all of loofe and weak Fibres. For
all thefe are Signs of a too flow Circulation and

Perfplration which manifeft a weak Spring

in the Fibres of the Coats of the VefTels, and

of the ocher Solids, and fhew too great a

Degree of Senfibility or Eafincfs of being

afted upon by external Objects, which
argues a Weaknefs or Slendernefs in them,

either natural or acquired.

^. X. Those who are fubj eel to acute

or chronical Diftempers of the cold and vifcid

Kind, tho' they have not commonly their

Denomination from nervous Diftempers, fuch

as an Atrophy^ DrGpJy\ Diabetes^ D'hiryhxa^

white and leucophlegmatick Swellings upon
the Joints or other Parts of the Body

;
glan-

dulous TCcAJchirroils Tumours, the Scrophuhy

vifcid Quinfeys or Swellings in the Glands

of the Eyes, fuch (befides all thofe who are

fubjecl: to Difeafes denominated Nervous in

their Kind) are ^1 of weak Nerves and

Fibres.

^. XI. Those who Stutter, Stammer,

have a great Difficulty of Utterance, fpeak

very Low, lofe their Voice without catch-

ing Cold, grow Dumb, Deaf, or Blind, with-

out an Accident or an Acute Diftemper ; are

quick, prompt, and paffionate; are all of

3 weak
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weak Nerves • have a great Degree of Senfi-

bility ; are quick Thinkers, feel Pleafure or

Pain the mofl: readily, and are of moft lively-

Imagination.

§. XII. Thise are, at leaft^the moft mate-

rial of the Signs and Symptoms of a relax'd

State of Solids or Fibres ; fo that whoever
labours under them for any Time, or in any-

eminent Degree, may certainly conclude,

whatever other Diforders he may labour

under, that thefe are certainly attended with

a State of loofe and relaxed Fibres, and
confequently, that in prefcribing Medicines

for fuch, whatever their Difeafe othervvife

may be, or may be caiPd, great Care is

always to be had, both in dofing the proper

Medicines for fuch particular Diforders, and

joining with them fuch Medicines as may
keep up the due Tenfion of the Solids, as

much as poffible, while they are under the

Cure, and alfo ordering fuch Remedies as

may corroborate and flrengthen them, when
the Cure is effected. For in all fuch Cafes,

where the Solids are greatly relaxed, the

Conftitution of the Patient differs as much
from the fame Cafe in ftrcng and robuft Per-

fons, as the Conftitution of a Child, from
that of a grown Perfon.

§. XIII. But the fundamental Propofition,

on which the Manner of treating fuch Diftem-

pers,
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pers is, and ought in Reafan to be grounded,

and which Experience always juftifies, is,

that a Laxity, Weaknefs and Want of due

Tone and Elafticity in the Solids, produce

vilcid, fharp, and ill-condition'd Juices. And,

on the contrary, xha ill-condition*d, fharp,

and vifcid juices, neceffarily produce weak
and unelaftick Solids, fo that they mutually

exafperate each other, and differ only as

Caule and EfFecl, tho* the Fault of the Fluids

always precedes that of the Solids. Put the

Cafe, that the Blood and Juices are vifcid,

fliarp, and ill-condition*d, the Fibres fubfift-

ing nearly in their proper Tcnfion and due

Degree of T'one and Elafticity, that they

ought to be in perfectly found and robuft

Perfons, the neceffary Effect of fuch a State

of Juices, would be a Retardment of their

Circulation by a greater Preffure upon the

Sides of the YefTels, and the forming of Ob-
ftruclions in the fmall and capillary Tubes,

which by rendering thefe impervious, forces

a greater Quantity upon the pervious ones,

than they are accuftomed or able to drive

about, and fo by Degrees break and loofen

the Texture, and relax the Tone of all thefe

Solids. For wljen once the Ballance be-

tween the Force and Strength of an Inflru-

mcnt, and the Body to be moved by it,

comes to be deflroy'd, and the Advantage

thrown upon the Side of the Body to be

moved, the Inftrument muft be foon ihatter'd

and
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and broken. On- the other hand, fuppofing

the Juices found and good, and of a due
Confiftcnce and Balfam, but that the SoHds

are of a laxer, weaker and lefs elaftick Make
than they fliould be, it muft neceflarily fol-

low, that the Circulations, Perfpiration, the

Digeftions and Secretions muft be weaker
and more languifhingly perform'd than they

ought to be, by v/hich neither will the Food
be fufficiently broken and digefted in the

alimentary Tubes, nor the Size of the Par-

ticles of the Blood fufficiently fmall nor

divided by the Force of the Cir.culation, nor

its Recrements thrown off with due Force

and in fufficient Quantity, that the Juices

may be duly purified, infomuch, that they

muft neceflarily become vifcid and (harp;

and their Parts neceffarily increafe in Bulk
and Hardnefs, efpecially under a lyiaURegi^

men. From all which it is evident that a

weak State of Nerves or FiJ^res muft necef-

farily imply a bad State of Juices, and fo on
the other Hand, and that they mutually at-

tend or produce one another, unlefs a proper

Regimen of Dyet come in to their Relief.

THE
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THE

Eiiglifh Malady-

PART 11

CHAP. L

Of the general Method of Cure of

Nervous T)tflempers.

|HERE are fome Perfons,

who, being far advanced in

Age, have not fufficient Time
remaining for a perfect Cure

\

and others, in whom the Dif-

eafe is fo deeply rooted, by a bad Confticu-

tion, derived to them from their Parents,

that they are not capable of a total Cure

;

and both thefe muft be contented to fubmit
to the Orders of Providence^ and make the

beft
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beft of their Misfortunes, refting fatisfied

with a Partial or Palliative Cure, and re-

lieving the Symptoms as they arife. But
thofe who are in better Circumftances, will

have better Succefs, by following with Pa-

tience and Perfeverance, the Directions here

to be laid down.

$. 11. Fro m what has been faid in the

former Part of this Treatife, concerning the

Sources and Caufes of Chronical Diftempers,

and the general Caufes of the Diforders of the

JSferves or Solids^ there will arile three Jr^di^

cations in the Cure of Nervous Diftempers,

from the three principal Caufes concurring

towards their Production.

i/?, Thy, fix& Intention^ and that which
has' the greateft Influence on all the reft, and

will often, in fmaller Degrees of this Diftem-

per, or when the Solids are not much weakened

or fpoiTd, render the other two unneceflTary :

(at leaft, in a great meafure) Thefirft Inten--

//d?;/,Ifay, will be to thin, dilate, and fvveeten

the whole Mafs of the Fluids, to deftroy their

Vifcidity and Glewinefs, to open the Obftruc-

tions thereby generat'^ -^ make the Circulation

full and free, the Perfpiiicton current, and the

Secretions flow in their due Proportion and

Tenor. This, if fully obtained, lays the

Foundation of all the reft of the Cure, and

will even, during that Time, take off the

Violence
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Violence of the Sym^toms^ and make their

Intervals greater.

idly^ The fecond Intention will be to

divide, break and diflblve the faline, acrid

and hard Concretions^ generated in the fmall

Veflels, and to deftroy all Sharpne/s and

jicrlmony lodged in the Habit, and to make
the Juices foft, fweet, and balfamick. This
will be more readily effected, if the iirft /y-

tent'wn has been futiicicntiy arid fuccelsfully

purfued; and, indeed, will, in a great mea-
fure, be fulfilled by it ; for as it is the Sizy-

nefs and Sharpnefs of the Juices, that retards

the Circulation, obflrucls the fmall Veffels,

and thereby leaves the ftagnated Juices to

corrupt and putrify, by giving Time and
Occafion for the fmaller faVnw Particles to

approach nearer one another, exert their in-

nate Quality of Attratiion and CryftaUizatton^

and unite in greater Clufters and larger Con-
cretions^ (which, tho' never fenfible, yet,

from the Neceffity of Nature and its Laws,
is never the lefs real) lb when the Blood is

made fufficiently thin and fluid, thefe faline

Concretions, will be either dilTolv'd or bro-
ken, by the Thinnefs of the Juices, and the

Force of the Circulation, and fo fitted to be
thrown out of the Habit, by the proper
Difcharges, or will be kept at a due Diftance
from one another, or more eafily reach'd,

I
.> and
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and then remedied by fuch Medicines as will

produce this Effect.

3<://)', The third and laft hitention in

order, is to reftore the foiie and elajitck

Force, to crilp, wind up, and contrad the

Fibres of the whole Syjiem^ which is the laft,

and indeed the moft imperfect Part of the

Cure, and the leaft, I am afraid, in the

Power of An. It is much like the Cafe of

H.nr that has loft its Buckle, by Length of

Time and much Ufe \ tho' by Art it may
be hardened, ftiffen'd, and reduced in fome

Degree to a greater Firmnefs and proper

Figure, yet will not retain it long, nor bear

the Injuries of the Weather fo readily, with-

out returning to its former Laxity : If this

could be always and totally effected, the

Cure would be a true Rejirje?iejcence^ and no

Body needed grow Old or Die. But the

Laws of Mortality will fuffer this Intention

to rife only to a certain Height, and no

further ; for this, if folidly and fully effected,

would be the true Cxclns Mitajyncriticus of the

Ancients, fo little underftood. However, there

are not wanting Means to effect this Purpofe in

fome Degree, if duly and judicioufly chofen,

efpecially if the Perlbn is under the Meridian

of Life, while Nature has Warmth and Vi-

gour to affift Art, After that Date the Dif-

ficulcs^ is greater, there remaining little more

than the Affiftances oi Art., upon the Signs

of
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of Laxity, to crifp, wind up, corrugat, and

contract the Fibres of the feeble and relaxed

Solids from Time to Time as they drop.

There is certainly an innate Firmnejs and Force

in the Solids, which, tho' Age hardens and

ftiffens, yet the I'one and 'Elafticity is not

augmented thereby in Proportion : But this

Tone is fcarce ever fo much broken and loft,

but that it is fufficient to circulate well-thin'd

and fweetcn'd Juices, and to perform all the

animal and intellectual Fiinclions: and if Care

be taken to keep up the Juices in this middling

State of Fluidity and Swectnefs, the Party will

be free from all great Pain or violent Diforder,

and will be fubject only to fome tranfienC

Lownefs or Weaknefs, which may be pre-

fently remedied, or to the unavoidable Infir-

mities of ^ge and Mortality,

^. III. THES^^are the general Intentions^ to

be purfued towards a total and perfect Cure
of Nervous Difordcrs of w^hatever Sort or

Kind ; nor are they ever to be confounded
or blended, at leaft, not in the firft Attempts
towards fuch a Cure: For as in diluting

the Juices, unlefs the Solids are left to

their innate Force only, the Medicines em-
ployed for that Purpofe, being active or/t?;;-

derouj^ and thofe which are employed to

reftore the T'one ofthe Solids being aftringeiit,

muft in fome meafure again thicken the

Juices, and fb if mixed and blended toge-

I 2 ther.
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ther, miifl unavoidably interfere with, coun-

ter-ad, anddeflroy the Effects of each other.

And therefore thefe three Intentions I have
mentioned muft religioufly follow one another,

in the order I have propos'd them, in deep Ca^
chexy's efpecially, to effect this Purpofc of a

totj/ Cure: Not that 1 mean, that they fhould

never be interrupted nor combined with each

other, for fome fnull Time at leaft, and as

it were, for the Patient to take Breath and
recover Spirits a little, in order to the fur-

ther profecuting the feveral Intentions. Nor
that they may not be gone on with entirely,

in a mix'd and blended Manner, both in Me-
thod and Medicines, in flight Cafes, and the

low Degrees of A^erz/W/jDilorders, with good
Succefs; but that in obftinate, deep, and
dangerous Cafes of this Kind, from an univer-

f-illy fpoilt Conftitution, every Intention is

to be purfucd, by it felf for a due Time,
without Confufion or interfering with one
another, more than the Prolecution of the

then Intention requires, till the Effed is

obtained.

^. IV. What the Time neceffary for

each Intention muft be, it is impoffible ab-

folutely to determine- that mufl be pro-
portioned to the Violence of the SymptomSy

and the Obftinacy of the Diftempcr. But
to give fome general Idea or "Notion of the,

Time : That which is neceifary for the iirft

hi-
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Intention^ may be conjeftiir'd from the State

of the Blood. If the Size on the Top is

much gone, if the Colour and its eafily

yielding to any dividing Inftrument, and
the Proportion of the Strum to the globular

Part, upon bleeding (a few Ounces only for

the Trial) be fuch as they are found com-
monly in found Perfons, and if the Strum
be clear, or not too tawny, then may it be

concluded, that the firft hitention has been

purfued fufficiently. The fecond m^y alio

be guefs'd from the healing up and cicatri-

zing of any Ulcers, Sores, or the Cure of any
cutaneous FoulneflTes, and the Removal of

any acute Pains and Paroxyfms^ principally

caus'd by the Sharpnefs, and Acrtnion)\ and
Ed'tne Quality of th«e Juices. The Lift is ob-

vious, after thcfe two are afcertain'd by the

Strejigth^ Vigour^ Flvacttyy and Freedom of
Spirits^ the natural and eafy Performance of
all the Animal Funi^tons^ neceffarily follow-

ing upon xhtlafi Intention's being profecuted

for a du-e Time, and in a proper Manner. But
that -every one may more certainly judge of

the State and Condition of the Blood and

Juices, and the Necellicy of profecuting the

Intentions I have proposed, I £hall here give

fome general Account of the different Changes
that happen in them under Difeafes of all

Kinds ; but particularly thofe 1 am here

I
principally concerned about.

I 3 ^. V.
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§. Y. The Blood as it flows in the greater

or larger Veflels by the ordinary Courie of

the Circulation^ feems to be a pretty uniform

Mafs, much like Cow-Milk ; but when
drawn out of thefe VefTels, and left without

Heat or Motion to fettle in the Air, it

feparates into two Parts, one of a more gluti-

nous and Solid Texture, call'd the Globular^

and the other of a more thin and fluid Na-
ture, called the Serous Part ; and both thefe

are found in different Proportions, and of

different Natures, Confiftence, and Colours,

according to the Difeafes of the Perfons in

whom they are found. I fliall only here

mention f^n'^ of thefe different States, where-

in the diftinguifhing Marks are moft evident,

tho' there are many intermediate Degrees

between thefe, which it were endlefs to enu-

merate • but thefe will include them all, and

are the moft general, remarkable, and ufe-

ful : iji. Thc^rji is, when the globular Part

is of a Moderate Cohefion and Firmnefs of

Parts, in a pretty equal Proportion to its

Sernm^ and of a red and fcarlet Colour,

when exposed a due Time to the Air ; and

the Serum is about the Confiftence of com-
mon Water, pretty clear, and almoft infipid,

or, at leaft, not biting faltifh. This I take

to be pretty near the State of the foundeft

and beft Blood. idJy, The fecond State I^

would mention, is, when the globular and

grumous
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grumous Part is in a far greater Proportion

thin the Senim^ more thick and vilcid, having

a Gh]e or Size on its Top (of a blueilh

at lirfl:, and afterwards of a whitifn or tal-

low Colour, increafing fometimes to half or

more the Thicknefs of the Whole) the Senun

being in a fmaller Quantity, and of a yel-

lowifh or tawny Gaft, fliarp, acrid, and faltifh

to the Tafte. This feems to be of a middling

Nature, (I fpeak not here of that acci-

dental Size, generated by the Nitre of the

Air in catching Cold, which evanifhes in

a few Days by proper Management) between

the beft and the worft, and is common to

Pleuriftes^ Rheumatifms^ &c. 3^/}', The
laft State of the Blood, I fhall fpeak of, is

where tht Jibrons or globular Part is fcarce

any at all, and the Serum above ten or a

dozen times the Quantity of it, where the

globular Part fwims like an IJIafid amidft the

Ocean, the Serum being fharp, faltifh and

urinous, to the higheft Degree in its Tafte.

This 1 take to be the worft State, when the

Sharpnefs and Acrimony have arriv'd at their

utmoft Height, like that of thofe in a con-

firmed Conjurnption or D,opjy^ and fome
other mortal Diftempers. But in all thefe

three States of the Blood, the Sharpnefs^

Heat^ and Acrimoiiy may arife almoft to an

equal Degree, even to that of the worft

State, of which we have no Means of judg-

ing, but by the Tafte, which is but grofs

I 4 ' and
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and inaccurate, and therefore we muft be

contented with rrobability. 'The Jirfi of thefe

is commonly call'd gcod Bloody xhcfecond rich

Bloody and the x\\\x(\ por Blood, The Blood

Globules (confifting probably of Parts of an

equal Degree of ylttraci'wu^ and equal Den-

fity j feem to be fovni'd of the more folid

Parts of the Food, by the Action of the

digeftive Powers in the alimentary T'libesj

the Force of the Circulation, and the Grind-

ing of the Blood Veflels, and to receive their

globular Figure from the equal PrelTure, on

all Sides of the watery Fluid wherein they

fwim, and the equal Degree of Attraction in

their Parts. When the Quality and Quan-
tity of fuch Food is duely proportioned, the

red Globules and Serum are pretty near of an

equal Quantity, the Jirji being perfectly red

in the Air, and the fecond moftly limpid,

like that of the firft State. But when the

folid Food is in too great a Proportion in the

whole Mafs, either in Quantity or Quality,

a greater Proportion of Blood Globules will

neceffarily be generated : And if the Solids

be ilrong, fo as to comminute them iuffi-

ciently, and drive them about with a due

Force, they will produce an inflammatory

State of Blood, from whence acute Fevers^

hi-HaramaUons^ Pleur'i/ies^ and the other hot

and inflammatory Obfl:ruclioriS and Difeafes

will arife. But if the fame Proportion of

Food, both in Qi]antity and Qiiality, is

thrown
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thrown in, where the Solids are lax and

feeble, and conlequently, the DigeJJ'rje Or-

frar.s weak, and the Ctrcnlation languid, the

Blood thence arifing will be vifcid and fizy

in Proportion, and exhibit the Appearances

deicrib'd in the fecond State, from whence

Obflruclions and Difeafes of the cold, chro^

nical^ or nervous Kind will arife. On the

other hand, when the Drink is in too

great a Proportion to the folid Food, when
great Quantities of ftrong and fpirituous

Liquors are thrown into the Habit, and the

fmall Quantity of Food that is taken is

alfo ftrong and full of &//j and Spritj^ the

JibroHs Part of the Blood will be produced in

a fmaller Proportion to ih^ferous^ or will be

confum'd and burnt up by the greater Qinn-
tity of Salts and Oils in the &/7/;;3 proceeding

from fuch Nourifhment, and fo the laji State

of the Blood I have taken notice of will be
produced: Wihereby the Solids being ftimu-

lated and corroded, and the Circulation car-

ried about with too great Hurry and Vio-

lence, or fome great noble Bowel attacked,

deftroy'd and fpoil'd, various Difeafes of the

inflammatory-chronical kind will enfue, as

Heclick Fevers^ Confumftions^ &c. the Blood-

Velfels being burft or corroded will occafion

Hemorrhages ^ or the Solids being weakened,
relaxed and broken, will fuffer this thin and
acrid Serum to ouze thro* their Subftances,

^nd thus beget a partial Dropfy^ or a true

Afcites.
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jifcttes. Something like the fame State of
Blood may be occafion'd by a Hxinorrhage^

or any great Lofs of Blood, tho' tolerably

good, in what manner foever it happens,

cither by a Wound or otherwife : the re-

maining Part being robb'd of its red Globules^

or of too great a Qiiantity of the Compound
to be foon repaired, it will be unable to re-

fift the Force of the Solids, but will be re-

duced to a poor, thin, watery State, fo as, if

not prefently or fpeedily reftor'd to its for-

mer Balfam and Texture, to end in a Dropjy^

in the Manner I have juft now defcrib'd,

efpecially if ai^/jZ-ifd'^wif/i has proceeded or

fucceeds it.

^. VI. But to apply this more particularly

to the DifeafesI am now treating of: In all

Nervous Diforders produced by Exceffes,

efpecially after the Meridian of Life, the

Blood is generally vifcid and fizy, like that

of thtfecond State, which I have defcrib'd.

I have not for thefe many Years let Blood

of any one (if it were but an Ounce or

two to make Obfervacion on, of which I

have had innumerable Inftances) who being

fubjecl to Nervous Dijiem^ers^ Lownefs^ Va-

fonrs^ or Melancholy^ have not had it Siz)\

Rheumatick and Vijcid^ with a fharp yellow

Serum in fome Degree or other. I have
always obferv'd the Blood of the younger
and thofe under the Meridian of Life, in thefe

who
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who were violently fubjeft to Nervous Dil-

orders, to be hot, fiery, inflam'd, acrid and

Iharp, tho' the Colour and Confiftence might

be tolerably good, and then found it occa-

fion'd by dealing too much in hot Liquors,

in Proportion to the original Weaknefs of

their Solids. But if the Vifcidity of the

Juices was produced, as I have faid, by an

Over-proportion of Food received into the

Habit, the Weaknefs of the Solids, and Slow-

nefs of the Circulation being confequent there-

upon, Obftruclions muft neceflarily be form'd

in the fmall \ elTels and Glands cfpecially of
the Liver, the Mefentery, &c. and then the

ftagnant Juices putrify, corrupt, turn acrid

and corrofive (like what we fee in fome
other Cafes of Obftruclions that lie more
immediately under our Obfervation, parti-

cularly that produced by a Blow^ on the

Breaft, which terminates in a C^;;^^r) ; and the

urinous or animal Salts being let loofe, tear,

corrode, and deftroy the Solids, from whence
the higheft Degrees of Nervous Diforders

fpring : Indeed, in the laft Stages oiNervous
Diftempers, the Blood fometimes approaches

to that which I have defcrib'd as the laft

and worft State ; but then the Cafe is gone,

I think, beyond the Reach of human Means
or Art to remedy, fince it generally attends,

the entire Corruption of fome of the great

Vtfcera ; or the higheft Degrees of fuch Ob-
Itruclions, whereby the whole Mafs of Blood

is
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is infefted with the Poifon, and the Juices

diflblv'd and fus'd into a putrid Thinnefs,

like what is found in the laft Stages of the

J^bch Jaundice^ or fome other mortal Dif-

tempers.

e^o^S^^yMsiik^^^^^^u'^^^iMs^^t^^t^^iiise^ -*«

CHAP. II.

Of the Method and Medicines proper

for the Firjt hjtention.

J.
I. TT N order to attenuate the Juices, to

I break the Gohefion of their Parts,

-*^ to deftroy their Vtfctdity and Glew^^

inefsy and to make them fufficiently thin,

and fit to flow in the fmall Veffels with

Eafe, thofe Medicines are chiefly to be cho-

fen, which either by their own Nature arc

the moft oBive^ by the Figure of their Par-

ticles, are the mofl: (harp and dividing, by

their ffeight are endu'd with the greateft

Force and Momentum ; or laltly, which by

Experience are found (without knowing a

Reafon why) to be the moft effectual for

producing thefe Ends.
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^. II. I need not mention here the NeceC-

fity before any Coiirfe be entered upon for

this Purpofe, of premifing the common and

proper univerfal Evacuations, as Bkedingy

^urgivg^ Fomittng^ &c. fome one or more

of which will always be found neccflary to

be firft of all performed, not only to lefTen

the Quantity of the corrupt Fluids in gene-

ral, but to cleanfe the Alimentary Tubes,

that the proper Medicines may be more
cafily and readily convey'd into the Blood.

But as thefe Evacuations are never to be

undertaken without the Advice and Affift-

ance of fome skilful and honeft 'Vhyfictayi^

fo it is by his Direction that the Repetition

Doje and Materials are to be adjufted : For
thefe Evacuations are fo effential in this

Cafe in its firft Stage, that by going about

them indifcreetly, or negleding to do them
as the Symptoms require, the Patient may
be ruin'd, by trufting to his own Judgment,
or relying upon general Rules, which in all

fevere, but particularly in Nervous Cafes, are

both precarious and uncertain,

^. III. Among the chief and principal of
fuch Medicines, are Meicury and its ^xt^dLXd."

{\or\^fialojnel^Mtrcury alcdfijated.preclfttat per

fe, .^iiickfihjcr^ Silver^^^jter^ ALthiops Mhie^
ral, Chmahar of /Intimony^ Antimony Diapho-
retick, Bezoar Mineral^ Crude Antitwny^ Be-
zoardkurnJuijUle, Salt oj 7i}i^ E;2s FemrUj and

the
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the like, whofe chief Efficacy feems to lie in

their Weight, after they have dropt their

Sahs in the Alimentary Tube. Nexf to

thefeare the Woods Gnajacum^ Sajfajras^ Sar*

fapariUa^ L'lgniim Kephriticnm^ the feveral

Sorts of Saunders^ Wood of Alces^ &c. In
the third Order are the jjxd Sdts^ fuch as

Salt of Tartar^ Sdlt of f^Vonnwood^ Broom^
Fern^ 8Cc. The lafi Clafs contains fuch
Vegetables, as are of an acrid and auftere

Tafte, fuch as are all the Antefcorhuttck

Plants, of which there is Choice and Variety

in all the Modern Writers and CoUeclors of
the Materia Mcdica-^ fo that it is needlefs

here to detail them. Thefe may be com-
pounded or combined in the befl manner
poffible, to make them eafy and agreeable

to the Stomach, by the "SViW of the ^hyfjcian

in ordinary : and if given in a proper Doft,

and for a Time fjfficient, will fcarce fail of

their Effect.

^. IV. I N the Adminiftration of Calomel^

for fuch a Purpofe, it may be neceifary to

obferve, that however it may be managed

in Cafes of another Nature, yet where it is

intended for the Cure of Nervous Dileafes,

which fuppofe weak Solids, and confequently

tender Bowels, it will always be neceffary

to give it in the fmalleft Dole, as an yihe^

rathe only, and not an Evacuant ; for Ex-
arnpk^ In two, three, or four Grains, once,

twice.
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twice, or three times a day, becaufe thus it

may be given with Safety for a much longer

Time, and will not be thrown off by the

greater Conduits of Evacuation, nor meerly

circulate thro' the greater Elood-Veffels,

but gently and gradually infinuate itfelf into

the fmalleft CapUary ones, where its Virtue

and Efficacy is rnoft wanted, and where it

can do the moft Service. For this Reafon it is

chiefly, that in many deep Kenerejl Cafes,

Salivation by the internal Exhibition of

Mercurials only, feldom fucceeds : whereas

by Inuncfion it feldom fails ; vtz, that when
it happens to be performed on People of weak
Nerves, and tender Conftitutions, and patent

Glands, it is generally thrown off by the

greater Out-lets, with great Danger to the

Patient ; lb that a few Grains commonly raifc

a Scorbutick Ptyalijm^ which few can di-

ftinguifh from, a Mercurial Salivation, and lb

they are fcarce able to go on : or at beft, it

circulates only thro' the Trunk of the greater

Arteries and Veins, to be thrown off by the

more patent and larger Glands^ and feldom
or never gets Admittance into the Capillary

Veffels : whereas by Iniinciton^ or in Imall

and often repeated Dofes, it is received into

thefe laft immediately or gradually, and
there does its Work. In Neruous Cafes the

fame Effect is obtained by the longer Time,
and leffer Dofes, thefe Conftitutions neither

admitting nor requiring fo violent and quick

3 a De-
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a Deobftrucnt. But even this Method, iii

its gentlell Degree will lit none but the

Nervous Diforders, of the ftronger and

robuftcr Conftitutions, which having been

originally found, have contracted thefe Dif-

orders by a Mal-Regimcn.

^. V. The Medicines next to this the moft

efFeftual for the firft Intention, are j^thiops

Mineral^ the ALthtops j4nUmomatum^ C'tnna-^

har^ but efpecially Mercarius Alcalifatus^ or

the other Preparations of Qiiickfilver, with

the various Preparations of^^///;2o;;)', ofwhich

there is great Variety (and might be more).

And this ^thiops Mineral is indeed an excel-

lent Remedy, both from the Weight of the

Mercury^ and the cleanfing Nature of the

Sulphur entring its Compofition, and would

do the whole in Time neceffary for this

Intention, were it not that even few, but

thofe of the ftronger Sore, can bear the

Slipperinefs , and violent Cholicks and

Gripes, which it brings on their Bowels:

which not only finks them more, but occa-

fions the Medicine to be carry'd off before

it enters the Habit; and therefore when ic

is us'd in fuch a Cafe, I fhould always ad-

vife an Aftringent or warm Medicine, fuch

as Diafcordiur/iy M'lthr'uiata^ Venice T^redcle^

and the like, to be join'd with it : perhaps

a lefs Quantity of Sulphur in the Preparation

would mend it, and make it go further than

the
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the Alimentary Tube. But thofe who are

ftrong, and whofe Bowels are firm, bear

it eafily ; and in fome I join Gum Giiajac to'

it, with Salt of Worm-jcood^ to make it more
cleanfing, attenuating and deobftruenr, wirh

great Succefs. Bellofl\ Qmckfiker Pills are

of the fame Nature and Virtue for this firft

Intentto7i^ as well as fov AJll:?72atick Cafes, and.

I think, the Beft way of taking Sluickfiher

inwardly,

§. VI. That which I generally prefer irf

vifcid Juices, in Perfons fubjedl to Nervou^
Diforders, in very low Cafes, is Cin?2abar of

Antimony^ both becaufe it creates fewer Tu-
mults in the Stomach and Bowels, pafTes more
readily into the Blood, and feldom keeps the

Bowels ilippery, unlefs it be in exceeding low
Cafes. Thofe wTio are robufl,or ftill in a great

meafure ftrong, may bear the j^thiops ; but

both the very Young and very Weak, if their

Juices be either too vifcid or too fnarp, will

find the greateft Relief from thi3 ^Medicine,

duly fitted to their Conftitution, and conti-

nued for a long Time, if any of the whole

Tribe of the Materia Medica (in my Judg-
mentj can pofTibly do it. Its Efficacy in;

Childrens Epileptick and Convulfrce Fits, and
indeed in all their Chronical DifEempers, is

fufficiently known and acknov/ledg'd. And
I have found the fame Effedls in many Cafes

both Nervous and Chronical^ even in adult

Perfons, both to my Surprise and Admira-

K rionl'
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tion. If it has fail'd, it is becaufe it has not

been long enough continu'd. A Patierit of

mine, now alive, has us'd it thefe twenty

years. It firfl: (by my Advice) cured him of
his Nervous Complaints; and whenever he
ails, he has recourfe to it on occafions to this

Day. It ought to be given frefh, or the leaft

ftale poffible, otherwile it may become tur-

bulent in the Bowels ; and it ought to be as

finely levigated as Art can make it, to enter

more readily into the fmall Veflels. And in-

deed, when I confider that moft other Mer-
curial Medicines, tho' they are the moft
powerful Attenuants of the Juices, yet (as all

ponderous and very adlive Medicines muft
neceffarily do) they, with the Salts united,,

fcrape thin and relax the Solids. I think this

the fafeft and moft effectual of all the Atte-

nuants, in very low Cafes, efpecially if a little

of the Rcfin or Extra5l of the Jefuits Bark
be added to it, to keep up the Force of

the Solids, at the fame time that it is difTol-

ving the Vifcidity of the Juices, and opening*

the Obftrudtions in the fmall Veflels: for it

is impoffible to get any Mercurial Medicine

that has not fome Tendency to weaken them,

§. VII. There is nothing I could more
earneftly wifli were brought into the com-
mon Practice of Phyjick, than tlie more free

and general (but cautious) Ufe of the Prepa-

rations of Mercury and Anti7?iony in Chro-
nical and Obftinate Cafes: efpecially when'

join'd
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joind to a thin, cool, ibft and mild Diet, to

anfwer this^r/? Intention of a total Cure. Dr.

Charlton^ who had the licenfing oi^ht^iacks

in King Charles ILTime, told on his Death-

Bed (as I am well inform'd) that all the ufe-

ful or fuccefsful Cures perform'd by the

Mountebanks of his Time, were owing to the

Preparations of Mercury and Antimony only ;

and it is a great Pity, that fuch glorious Re-
medies fliould be in the PoffelTion chiefly (I

mean the Preparations of Mercurx) of fuch

Unskilful, unprincipled Wretches. For a re-

gular reputable Phyfician may endanger his

Reputation among the weak and prejudiced,

who deals freely in it, tho' it be a Remedy
only fit to bear the Name. Mercu7'y is the

only Fluid in Nature (except Water) fit to'

circulate thro' hollow Animal Tubes; (Two
of the others, Light and iEther, can fcarce

be retain'd in them) its greater Weight than

any other Kinds of Matter (except Gold) makes
it the moft capable to force its way : But then

Gold and all other Minerals having no innate

Fluidity^ nor Natural Rotundity of Particles,

mufi: be always carry'd on Water to be intro-

duced into an Animal Habit, with which they

never kindly mix. Mercury^ in all its Divi-

fions. Mixtures and Unions with other Bodies,

is ftill reduceable to Liquid ^dckfiher : which
makes it not improbable, that when it has

dropp'd its Mixtures in Animal Veffels, in the

Alimentary DuSf efpecially, it returns to its

primitive Fluidity^ and adts with the united

K 2 Forc«
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Force of the whole then coUedled Mafs of

Particles ; and we know what Efficacy Shot

and fmall Bullets of Lead have in cleaning

foul Bottles or fmall Tubes. * The Rotundity

of its Particles (in alt its vifible and fenfible

Divifions, and even in its Afcent in the Retorf,

and in all its other Preparations, apparent by
fine Glaffes) with its Fluidity, makes them
probably fmooth, and fo without any Injury

to the Capillaries, except from their Weight
only. The infinite Smallnefs of its Particles,

evident by its ready ^A^fcent in a Retort from

fhe leaft even a Sand-Heat only, an"d its

almoft infinite Force of Attraction (from

thefe general Principles of its Weight and
Quantity of Matter, and from many Expe-
riments) makes it always run into a fluid

Mafs, when \\.sjpherical Particles are brought

near enough : whereby its Force is greatly

increas'd. From all which Confidcrations

(obvious even to common Senfe, without

fincjfwg) it is evident what a Noble Medi-

cine it might be made in Chronical Cafes of

all Kinds, vifcid Juices and Obftru6lions of

the Organs, if duly prepar'd, doled and fitted

to the Patient and the Diftemper. The Mer^
curius Alcalifatus (of ^ickfiher and Crabs-

Eyes prepard, and rubb'd together till the

firft difappear) is an admirable Medicin, and

in a fmall Dole gives no Trouble or Uneafi-

^ Vide BoerhMVi'i Chynjiftr]r.>

nefs.
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nefs, and is fpecifick in Ciitajieous FoiilncjTes^

and almoft all other Chronical Cafes, elpcci-

aliy Nervous ^ to this Firll: Intention, as well

as is the Precipitate per fe : I have often iis'd

them both with great Saccefs, even in Ner-

xoiis Cafes, £nce they have been fo univer-

fally known. Liquid ^lickfihcr w^ill do great

Service in beginning Plicature^ of the Intex-

ftines, Obftrucflionsof their Glands and Valves,

and in Foulneffes and hard Concretions or

Obftruftions, bred in the Mouths of the

La^eals (which are often Cafes where the

Symptoms common to other Difeafes, will not

admit a certain Diftindtlon) but eminently fo

in AJihmatic Cafes, above all other Medicines.

By its Weight only, forcing open the obftruc-

tive Mouths of the LaBeals, and its Steams
thereby entring the Habit, attenuate the vif-

cid Juices of the Lungs^ and render them
pervious, and fo promotes ExpeBoration ; and,

1 think, other more appropriated and fpecifick

Medicines not fucceeding, this ought to be
try'd in all Cafes of the Alimentary Tube, fince

it is as innocent and fafe as Affes Milk. And
even the Aq. Mercurialis or Silver Water, as

it fucceeds beyond any thing in Children-

Worm Cafes: fo I am fatisfy'd, were it try'd in

other Cafes, might do Wonders : efpeciallv in

Decocfio?is of the Woods, Antijcorbntick Waters,

or other appropriated Liquors ; for as it nei-

ther alters Tafte, Smell, nor any other fenfi-

ble Quality of the Liquid, it may be fafely

us'd as long, and in as great Quantities as one

K 3 pleafe?»
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pleafes, without any Trouble, Pain, or Danger.

I am therefore of the Opinion, that the mofl

cffedtual Remedies in Nature in Chronical

Cafes and their firft Stages, is the Prepara-

tions of Mercuryy of one Kind or other, toge-

ther with Diet, Where it has not fucceeded,

it is chiefly becaufe proper Diet has not

been join'd ; and, I believe, there are few

Cafes and Conftitutions, where fome of thefe

mentioned Preparations may not agree in

proper Dofesj and, if duly continued, arc

not of wonderful Benefit, where the Vifcera

are not quite fpoil'd. But the Management
muft be in the Hands of a fober, careful and

iexperienc'd Phyjician, who well underilands

jand confiders what Nature will bear, and
what not j for it is not an indifferent or tri-

fling Medicine, but a Divine A/itiJote, or a

certain Poijon^ according to the Cafe in which,

and the PerJo?i by v/hom, it is prefcrib'd ; and

I fcarce willingly ever advife it at a Diftance

in any Preparation, for it ought always to be

watch'd. Where the Veffels are very lax,

putrify'd, or thin : or the Obftrudion very

hard or fchirrGus^ the more active Prepara-

tions muft be cautioufly avoided, and nothing

but the gentleft Preparations try'd, viz. the

/RthiopSy the Cinnabars^ the Mercurius Alca^

lijatus, the Predpitat per fe^ Aq, Argeritea^

and the like. For as to the Opinion of fome,

viz. that thefe mention'd Preparations get no
further than the Alimentary Du^^ I think it

without all Foundation, either from Philofo-

phy
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phy or Experience : when we fee the j^tbiops

and the Cinnabars^ Liquid ^ickfiher and

the Silver Water^ cure Cutaneous Diftem-

pers, Inflammations of the Eyes, St, Aiithonys

Fire, the Itcbj tht Piles, and the like; and

when they will foil the Silver and Gold about

the Patient. Nay, as I am fatisfy'd all the

Kinds of them will at laft raife a kind of a

Ptyalifm. But even tho' then its principal

Adion were only on the Glands of the Sto-

mach and Inteftines, yet the opening thefe,

and enabling them to perform their FimBions,

may be fufficient, by Derivatio?! to propagate

a proportional Benefit over the whole Habit.

Lafil)\ when we fee Mercury boil'd in Water
only, without lofing the leaft eftimableWeight,

havefuch fenfible Effefis, as in Time to do all

that any other Preparation can, as I am con-

vinced it will : we can eafily conceive how any
Preparation of it, impregnating the Chyle
with its infinite fmall Particles, may enter the

LaBeals and pervade the whole Habit, and
when long continu'd, may have wonderful

Efficacy on the moil diflant Parts of the

Body; for the even adually almoft infi-

nite Smallnefs of its Parts, the Sphericity of
its Particles, and its exceeding great Weighty

will make it in any Shape pafs readily thro*

any Animal Subftance in Time. The Pre-

parations of Antimony may pofiibly be of
great Virtue, if fufficiently try'd and examin'd

;

but I having us'd none but the common Shop
enesj finding the Preparations of Mcrcia^y fuf-

K 4 ficient,
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ficient, can fay nothing of them. The Pre-

parations of Mercury, fome one or odier,

ieem much more proper for this Intention.

§. VIII. I SHALL fay nothing of the other

Attenuajits, efpecially thofe of the Vegetable

Kind, whofe Virtues may be eafily learn'd from
the Books of the Materia Medica *. As for

thofe of the Mineral Kind, of which I have

faid nothing in particular, I leave them to the

Judgment of thofe Phyficians, who have had
more Experience of them; my Practice and
Obfervation having confin'd me pretty much
to thofe I have remark'd on, finding them the

moft ready, fufficient, and, by their Nature,

fittefl:. I fliall only add a Word or two con-

cerning the Wild Valeria?! (fo much com-
mended by Fabiiis Cohunna) in all Nervous

Cafes, but efpecially the vv'orft and higheft

Degrees of them. It is certainly one of the

moft acli-ce and volatile of the Vegetable

Kingdom, and feems to a6t chiefly by pro-

moting the Perfpiration, and a gentle Dia-
pkorejis. The Root powder'd and given with

Ci7inahar of Antimony and Powder of Black

Ilellebcr, has frequently good Succefs ; and a

Tea made of its Leaves, is an admirable Di-
luter, and may be long continu'd with Ad-
vantage in thefe Cafes. I will fay nothing

here of the Mifietoe, it belonging (in my

* Viiic ?J?)tob.'ifftr.cts of Sir John Floycr.

OdI-
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Opinion) to another Clafs of Medicines (to

wit, AJlringents) to be mentioned after-

wards.

'.:*^^4»i^^^#^^?^^^*^?«4^4^«^t^«^^

CHAP. III.

Of the Medicines proper for the Seconii

Intention.

§.!. TH EN the former Infentmi has
%/\/ been fufficiently and fuccefsfully

* ^ purfu'd, fo that the Blood is re-

turned to its due Degree of Thinnefs, Fluidity

and Balfdm'y when the Acutenefs of the Pains,

and the Violence of the Symptoms are leffen'd

by the ponderous Remedies^ and the Fits or
Paroxyjms are lefs fevere or frequent: then the
Medicines of this Clafs may be united and com-
pounded with thofe of the formey-^ to iheath
and blunt the Acrimony of the Saks, and the
Sharpnefs of the Juices, difcharg'd from the
fmall Veffels: to fcour and cleanfe the internal

Sides of thefe Veffels yet further : and drive
the ponderous Medicines into the moft remote
Capillaries-, where the Diforder firft begins,

and is moft rooted : there to open a Pallage

for
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for the Circulation and 'Perfpiration, and re*

move any Obftrudions, putrid or ftagnant

Juices, and fo to bring all the Secretions to a

regular Order, and the whole Mafs of the

Fluids to a due Degree of Sweetnefs and Bal-

Jam, This Method and Order muft neceffarily

be follow'd, where a total and abfolute Cure is

intended or expefted : But where a Palliathe

Cure only is defign'd, thefe may be blended

with the former, even from the beginning of

the Cure. And where the Blood is in that

Condition, which I have mention'd as the

laft and worft State : they may even take the

Place of the former and go before them, if

there be any reafonable Hopes of Succefs;

becaufe the great Degree of Acrimony dif-

fused thro' the whole Mafs of Blood, requires

a more immediate Attention and Application,

than the removing of Obftrudions; (which

is often the Cafe in many Scorbutick^ He^iick^

Itlerkal^ Scrophulous and Cancerous Habits:)

at leaft the Medicines for the Second Inten-

tion, are the abfolutely neceifary: and the only

Means that can effectuate a Palliathe Cure,

and relieve the Symptoms then.

§. II. Water is acknowledged to be the

moft univerfal Dijloher of Salts of all Kinds,

and would certainly dilfolve thefe mention'd

Concretions in the greater Veffels, and help to

carry them out of the Habit ; but it not

having Aftivity or Agility enough to get into
"^

^^
the
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the fmall Veffels, where the Danger is greateft,

and the Want moll, it cannot alone be fuffi-

dent here. Thofe Medicines therefore that

are of the moft a^ive and volatile Kind,

which have, as it were, a pejietrating Steam

or Vapour flowing out of them, like that of

Fire or Light: which can moft readily per-

vade the Solids, and get into the inmoft Re-
cefles of die Habit, feem to be the moft effe-

dual for this Purpofe ; efpecially if a foft

Balfam be added to thefe Qualities, which
may both iheath the Salts in the great Veffels,

as it goes along to the fmall ones, or fo guard

againft their Irritation and Acrimony, as to

hinder their otherwife deftruftive Effedls,

Of this Kind all the foetid and volatile Sub-
ftances feem to be the chief: or thofe which
emit the ftrongeft Effluvia, or in the greateft

Quantity, fuch are particularly the volatile

Gums and Juices, the volatile Salts and Spirits^

which are nothing but folid or liquid Natural

Phofphori, or Fire Subftances. To thefe may
be join'd the Soaps, and Saponaceous Sub-
ftances.

§. III. The principal Medicines of this

l^ribe are, Gum Am7noniacu?n, Galbanum, A/J'a

fmtida^ Sagapenum, Myrrh, Guajacum, Cam-
phire^ Cajior, A7?iber, Salt of Hartjhorn, Salt

of Amber, Salt and Spirit of Human Skulls,

and of Raw Silk, Cajiile Soap, Saffron, Gar-
lick^, KorfC'RadiJhy and the like, of which

there
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there is fufficient Variety j but thefe feeni to

be the aiDft powerful.

§. IV. Among thefe I fliould prefer the

'Ammoinacum^ Galbanum^ Sagapenum^ but efpe-

cially the AJfafcetida^ fmce we are at the laft

come to judge of and eafily find out the true,

from, and in the Adulterated, by its cutting

white, and turning afterwards of a Pink-
Bloffom Colour, according to the Defcription

of it by the Antients *, by whom its Virtues

are celebrated with Praifes, even above the

Merit of any natural Remedy. It certainly

deferves (as a prefent Relief in extreme Cafes)

as much as any one Thing in the Materia
Medica in fuch Cafes, it having all the kindly

Effedls of quieting Anxiety and Opprejjion^

procuring Reft, and all the other Benefits of
Opium, without leaving that Lownefs and
Depreflion behind it, which this laft, when
ks Force is wrought off, does in moft Perfons,

like Brandy or Inflammatory Spirits : infomuch^

that in a great many C^es and Conftitutions

it is a great Queftion, whether the prefent

Relief be fufficient to balance the fubfequent

Opprejfion and Anxiety: for which there is

no other Remedy, but repeating one Dofe as

another wears off, as the T^urks do, or as

Drunkards do witli their Drams, till both

Vide Ilmu Hiji. i^tu. Lib. XIX. Cap. 3.

come
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come to be without Meafure or End, and

have made the Difeafe perhaps irremediable

by any Means, but the Death which it cer-

tainly brings on. But this natural Phofpborus

having Light and Activity without Fire or

Heat, ealily pervades the whole Habit, and

penetrates the fmalleft Veffels, and makes the

Perfpiration flow readily, as * Sa7iBorim ob-

ferves, and thus gives a Relief for fome con-

liderable Time ^ and when other proper Me-
thods are join'd with it, will help forward a

lafting Cure. The 5oots offome or any Woods
are, or feem to me to be, of the fame Nature
and Efficacy, and are, I x}c{\vik^^ Phofphorus^
(where the remaining Fire is acflually, but lies

hid under the Alhes) which by their Activity

and Volatility getting into the fmall Veffels,

the Joints and Mufcular Subftances, diffolves

and melts the Jelly and Size, (as actual Fire

does Hartfhorn Jelly and Glew) and thereby

enables them to circulate for fome Time, and
fo become at bell but Reliefs and Reprieves,

but no Cures ; for accordingly, if not con-

ftantly repeated, the Complaints return, as

a Man of a chilly Conilitution, muft be
always hovering over the Fire.

§. V. I s H o u L D fay fomething of Annno-
7iiacinn^ but that its Virtues are fufficiently

Meflkina Stutica, Se<fV, 3. A ph. 81.

known
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known in AJihmatick and Pulmonick Cafes,

(where it is the Sovereign Remedy, and moft
efFedlually attenuates vifcid Phlegm) to make
its Efficacy believed in the Cafes of vifcid

Juices I am fpeaking of. Sagapenum likewife

and Galhanum are very effeftual for the fame
Purpofe. Nor ought the Produdt of our own
Country, Garlick and Horfe-Radijhy to be
negledled, the firft of which is as effeftual in

Lu7ig Cafes, as the mentioned Ammoniacum.
The only Inconvenience of xhtkfoetid Medi-
cines is the difagreeable Tafte and Scent they

leave, which is fo ofFenfive to delicate Pcr-

fons ; but tKat may be, in a great meafurcy

overcome by proper Mixtures, or mufl be

born with in extreme Cafes. Under this Clafs^

and chiefly to anfwer this Intention, the Aci-

dulce or Mineral Waters ought to be ranked,

but moft eminently the Bath Waters, becaufe

of their Sulphur as well as Steel -y and it is

becaufe the ponderous and adive Remedies

have not been fufficiently ply'd before, in

habitual and obflinate Nervous Cafes, that

Bath Waters have not always thefe fenfibic

and lafting EfFefts, as they moft infallibly

would have, if duly clafs'd and managed; and

in all fuch Cacheitical and Nervous Cafes,

Mineral^2XtvSy thefe efpecially, are the beft

and fafeft Vehicle for ponderous Medicines

:

and in want of thefe Barley Water, with Syrup

of Marfi'MallowSy Decoftion of Cofjjfrey

RootSy with Syrup of Mulberries, or fwecc
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CoW'JVhey drank plentifully, are beft to fepa-

fate, dilTolve and fheath thefe burning and

deftrucftive Salts, ofwhich the £/d';;2£'/2i' Water

in itfelf is the fureft and mofl effechial A?ifi^

dote^ the Mi7ieral giving it Aftivity and Pe-

netration chiefly.

®-^^®©@^^-S5®®®®®©-5:^@@^-S5

CHAP. IV.

Of the Medicines proper for the Third

Intention.

I.I.V'VTHEN the r^^o former Tnfen^

V/\/ tio?2S have been followed for a
» ^ due Time with fuitable. Suc-

cefs, fo that the Symptoms are abated, and
tolerable Eafe is obtained, it w^ill be then
convenient to enter upon the Method and
Medicines of the Third Intention : which will

make the Cafe both more comfortable, and
bring Spirits and Courage to go thro' with
it, being the laft Stage towards a compleat
Cure. For the Medicines here are more
grateful to Nature, ftrengthening the dige-
ftive Powxrs, and making all the Funcliom
more full and ftrong, fo that Vigour and
Chearfulnefs flow in daily. And furely there

is

w
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is not a more agreeable Entertainment, botK
to Phyfidan and Patient^ than to obferve the

growing Steps of fuch a flattering Profped:,

advancing gradually without Fear or Danger
of Relapie, unlefs the Patient return to thofe

Indifcretions that firft begot thefc Diforders;

This Pleafure I have enjoy'd myfelf once and
again in both Capacities.

§. II. T H E Medicines which anfwer this

Intention, will be thofe of the Strength-

ning and Aftringent Kind, which contra5l^

co7'riigate^ wind up and give Firmnefs and

Force to the weak and relaxed Solids, Fibres

and Nerves. Of this T'ribe are all the Bittefs^

Aro7natich and Chalybeate: fuch as the

yefuifs Barky Steely Ge?itian, Zedoary^ Caf-

famunair. Calamus aromaticuSy Snakeweed^

Co7itrayervay Ci?jamo?i, Winter s Barky Cha-

momile Flo^vers, Wormwood and Centawy-'TopSy

T^errajapanica^ &c. Here likewife the Oak
Barky and its Offspring the Mijletoe and

AcornSy feem to have their proper Place, and,

every thing that is fubacid, whether Minerah

or Vegetable.

§. III. I THINK there is not a more won-
derful Strengthner of the Solids in all the

Gompafs of Medicine, than the Jefuits Bark.

The firft timel us'd it myfelf as a Strengthner

and bitter Aftringent (after having diluted and

thinned my Juices fufficiently by Medicine and

Diety
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Diet) I can fay it with Truth, never any thing

in Nature (Medicinal) affeded me in fo len-

fible and furprizing a Manner, or gave me fo

quick an Appetite, fuch Adtivity, andfoferene

clear Spirits, as the Bark did, after taking it

for fome Time. It is true, thefe EfFedls did

not- laft in their greateft Heighth always, but

they were ftlll confiderable for a long Time

:

and I v^nt on gaining Ground by it in that

Period (for I continu'd ic near a Year) till I

had a perfeft Recovery. I have k^n pretty

near the fame Efteds from it in others, and
in the like Ner^-jous Cafes : tho' it had not the

fame Degree of good Succ^fs in my next Re-
lapfe, as was not to be expecfled in a further

advanced Age; but ftill it had better than any
other, and I take it univerfally to be the beft

and only cool bitter Aflringent known to

Men. I have known People labouring under
en internal GoutiJIo Humour (even thofe be-

longing to the ProfeJJion ofPhy/ick) who have
affirmed to me, that they were never vapoured

or low-fpirited to any Degree, while they con-

tinu'd theUfe oftheS^r^ under the G^Zi'/,which
they had interrupted only,becaufe they had been
ailur'd, that it confined and ty'd up the Gouty

Humour from being thrown outward : than
which there is nothing more falfe and abfurd;

for nothing fo much promotes the Gouty
Humour towards the Extremities, becaufe ic

ftrengthens the Solids : And I have frequently

L given
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given a Fit of the Gout with it and Steely

when nothing elfe would effedl it ; and I

always found it the mofh effedtual of all Me-
dicines, to recover Appetite, Strength and

Spirits, after a fevere Fit was over, as is

now univerfally experienc'd and acknow-
ledg'd.

§. IV. Next to the Bark (or even be-

yond it) is Steely or Qhalybeat Medicines and

Mineral Chalybeat Waters, which adt prin-

cipally by conftridting, crifping, and wind-

ing up the relax'd Solids. Weak and young

Perfons, and flight Cafes, do well with liquid

Steel, fuch as xh^Vinum Chahbeatum^ Ti?iC'

tiira Marth^ the Solution of Sal Martis m
common Water, Elixir Vitriolic and the like.

But thofe who are ftronger and older, re-

quire Steel Rnjl^ jpin'd with Aromaticks and

Bitters, and the Bark-y for they are all

of one Tribe and Clafs of Medicines, and

differ only in Degree : in which the Prepa-

rations of Irc?i is the ftrongeft, as is evident

from lis Energy in Externally flopping Haemor-

rhages, and corrugating tender Fibres, and its

partaking the Nature of Vitriol and Acids.

Where thefe do not relieve at leaft, the Cafe

muft be very bad, or the Medicines apply'd

much out of Time, while the Juices were

too vifcid, or not fufficiently thin and fweet.

Sydenham feem'd to doubt, whether Purga-

tive$
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tives ought to be join'd with Chalybeats in

the fame Courfe ; but that can be no Diffi-

culty to thole who have underftood what has

been before faid, or are well acquainted with
true Philofophy and the Animal OEcono7i2y,

For the Purgatives are either fimply deiign'd

(in fuch a Cafe) to cleanfe the Frijnc^ Fice^

or to fiife and thin the Blood : in the firft

Cafe they are abfolutely neceffary, and in the

fecond more fo, ifthe firji Intention has not been

fully purfu'd before: As we find by Lo^jjers

bitter Tincfture, efpecially when a Purgative

and Chalybeat with thtBark is combin'd,which
fucceeds wonderfully in fuch Cafes, where
the Habit is pretty full, and the Solids not

much relax'd. But a long Courfe of* Cha^
lybcat Mineral Waters is Itill the mofl efFe-

d:ual for the Purpofe : Spaw, Px7'fno?it, or

l'u?2bridge, in the hot Weather -, and Bath in

the temperate and cold Weather. Some fearful

and apprehenfive People have been diffuaded,

by interefted Perfons, from the Ufe of the

Bath Waters in LG^wnefs, Opprejion, and Fa-
pours

-^ and fome unexperienced People have
even imagin'd they have had more Vapours
than ordinary under the Ufe of them. But thefe

may as well affirm, that Opium purges, and
yallap binds. For if they mend the Faults

and Weakneffes of the Stomach and Bowels,

(as all the World acknowledges they do, and
muft do by their Nature and Compofition)
they muft then infallibly be moil beneficial

L 2 in
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in thcfe Diforders, as from my own, and the

Experience of many thoufind others, can be

tellified, who will affirm them to be the moft

certain Relief of any in fuch Cafes. And
indeed, as by their Sulphur thus diffolv'd in

hot Warer, they are the mofi: cleanfing and

diluting of all Medicines, fo their Steel (as I

have already faid) is the moft effectual for bra-

cing the Solids: And with fuch a Compofition

it would be pretty ftrange they fhould not (if

any Means could) be fuccefsful in fuch Cafes.

They may raife fomjs Mifl and Dimnefs be-

fore the Eyes in foul Stomachs, nay even occa-

fion fome Head-Aches and Flatulence, which

may properly enough be call'd Vapourifh or

Nervous -, but the fam.e every active Remedy
will produce; and thefe may be eafily reme-

died, by joining fome Volat ties, Aromaticks

or Bitters along with tlicm. If they have

not the greatell: Benefit is expected, it is be-

caufe the ponderous Medicines mentioned, and

thofe for thtfrjl Intention^ have not before,

upon firft drinking them, been fufficiently

and long enough periiiled in ; for certainly

they are the moil agreeable and beneficial

Vehicle for fuch Medicines, and the moft

fure Pvemedy, afrer fuch a Courfe, to be found

on the Globe, as I have long experienced. The
grcateft Misfortune is, that their Relief does

not laft for a very long Time, at leaft not at

an equal Heighth. But that is the Misfortune

of ali Remedies in bad Cafes iind Conftitu-

tions.
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tions, and their beneficial Effecfls will laft

longer than that of any other Remedy, under

the Management I have mention'd.

&• ^ & &> '^ i^yi & ^^ 'S^ ^ "^ -"^^ ^'- "i? 4-' O ? • 4 •^•. '-P. ^' •-;? H^.

CHAP. V.

0/" ^/;6? Regimen of ^lei proper foY

IServoiis Dijtempers.

§.I.T TAVING deliver^d, in the beft

I 1 Manner I am able, the general

^ JL Method of Cure oi Ner-vous Dif-

tempers, the feveral Intentwis to be follow'd

in the Profecution of it, and the beft Medi-
cines I can fuggeft from Experience, Obfer-

vation, or the Nature of Things, for fulfilling

each of thefe Intentmis -, I come now to the

Dicetetick Management, that Part which
has the greateft Influence in the Cure of
Chronical Dijlempers^ without which the beft

and fureft Remedies fail of their Efi:e6l, and
yet in thefe later Ages the leaft cultrcated and
moft neglected of all the curative Parts of
Phyfick in England, (till of late, that my ^wor^

th)\ learned and ingenious Friend, Dr. Ar-^

huthnott^ thought fit to treat it according to

L
3
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its Ufe and Dignity, in the mafterly Manner
he executes every thing he undertakes) inlb-

much that he hazards the Charge of intro-

ducing new and whimfical Opinions, who
would pretend to ftand up in its Defence,

or bring it into his Pradice. And yet, if wc
will make but a flender Enquiry into the

Pradiice of the early and pureft Ages of Phy^

Jick, or the great and univerfally approved

Writers in the healing Art, we ^\A\ find

Diet no fuch contemptible Help towards the

Prevention or Cure of Difeafes, as it is now
held or imao;in'd. On the contrary, we fhall

find the Works of all the moft judicious and

celebrated Practitioners full of particular Di-
recflions and Advices on this Topick in every

Difeafe they treat of; and demonftrating that

their Authors, as they did not find, fo they

did not imagine, that any (at leafl habitual

and rooted) Diftemper, could be remov'd

without fuch Affiflance. We are certainly

provided with a greater Choice of more
perfedl Materials, as well as more elegant

Forms of Medicine?, than the Antients -, and

this probably will ftill increafe, by length of

Time, with Arts, the Knowledge of Nature,

and even of our Difeafes -, but what is, and

w^ill be ever admired among the Antients, is

their Method of Cure, the Truth and Jufl-

nefs of their Rules and Maxims, and the Soli-

dity of their Intentions in following the Di-

reftions of Nature in the Way fhe intends or

points
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points out. Hippocrates, the Father of the

Phyficians, thought a Regimen ofDiet of fuch

Confequence, both to the Healthy and the

Sick^ that of about 7ii7iety Books of his which
remain, or that pafs under his Name, there

are eight of them which treat of that Matter

only or principally ; and thro' all the reft of

his Works, he mentions much more of his

Dicetetick Management, than any Affiftance

he took from the Materia Medica. He com-
plains, that * thofe who went before him,

had written nothing concerning the Diet of
fick Perfons, which was neverthelefs one of
the moft eflential Parts of Phyfick^ even in

his Time, which we may juftly fuppofe

wanted it lefs than later Ages. Galeji^ xhd
more abounding in Medicines, yet is far

from depriving Diet of its due Place. On
the contrary he declares, -f-" T^hat Phyjick has
^^ no Remedy fo effcBual as to he able to bring
'^ its IVanted Relief where the Regimen of
*' Diet either counter-aBs or does Jiot afjifl it^

And in another Place he fays, § " That bf
'' means of that fart of Vhyfick which pre-
" fcribes a proper Diet^ 'thofe who have
" derivd too tender and weakly a Ccnjlituttcn

" from their Parents^ have brought themfehes
'* on fo extreme old Age^ without any Weak-

* Epidem. lib. 6.

f De ufu Theriaces ad Pamphylianum>

§ Lib. jr. De Sanitate tuenda.

L 4 ^« mfo
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fiefs of their Senjes, free frorn all Vain and
^' Difeafes.'' He adds afterwards concerning

himfelf, " Even 7, tho' I had ?iot a healthy

"- Con(litlition from my Birth, nor led a Life
<' of much Freedom and Eafe of Mind, yet by

" the Precepts of this mofl ifeftil part' of Fhy-
^^ fick, ivhich I praciifed after the i%th Tear
<' of 7ny Age, I never fell i?ito any Diflemper,

*' except a flight Fever of 2^ Hours through

" JVearinefs or Excefs of Labour, *' The
Methodifis, a celebrated SeB among the An-
tient Phyficians, laid the main Strefs of the

Cure upon Diet and Evacuations -, and fome

of them carry'd this to an extravagant Heighth.

But Celfus, who feems to have judicioufly

diftinguiili'd, and kept in a proper Mediu?n

between the Extremes, that the different Seels

oiPhyfck in his Time, had carry'd each their

particular and favourite Dodrines to, was yet

Sufficiently fenfible and convinc'd of the Ne-
ceffity of a proper Diet in the Cure of Dif-

eafes ; for he is not only large and full in his

Dire6lions and Regulations about it, in every

particular Difeafe he treats of: but where he

diftinguifhes between internal and external

Diforders, he calls the frji thofe in which

the Regulation of Diet is the principal Part

of the Cure, and the latter thofe where Me-
dicines make the chief Part of it. Even in

the fame Place, where he takes fome Pains

to refute the Docflrine of Afclepiades, who
maintained that all Difeafes were to be cured

by
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hyDiet alone, and to reftore Medicines to their

proper Place. He goes further, to enjoin

abfolute FajVmg in the iirft Attacks of a Dif-

order, and a ftricl Moderation in the Quan-
tity as well as Quality of the Food, during

all the Time that the Difeafe continues 3 for

nothing, he fays, is more beneficial to a fick

Perfon, than timelyAbftinence, Then he pro-

ceeds to fhew the Reafonablenefs of fuch a

Conduct, and to blame and reprove thofe

luxurious Perfons, who will allow their Fhy-

fjcia?is to determine the Kind and Quantity

of their Food, but referve to themfelves the

Times of taking it j or who think they act

verygenerouily if they fubmit to his Regula-

tions in every thing befides the Kinds or Qua-
lities of it : and ends with aiTuring them of

the extreme Hurtfulnefs of any Error, either

in the Quality, the Quantity, or the Times
of taking their Nouriihment. It were end-

lefs to produce Authorities for a Thins: that

makes a great Part of the Works of all the

ftandard Writers in Phyfick, I mention thefe

only, becaufe they are acknowledg'd the great

Mafters in this Science, and whofe Evidences
muft of Confequence, include the Suffrages

of all their Approvers and Admirers; and'as
they will be fufficient to give the Reader, who
is not converfant in thefe Matters, ajufi: Notion
of the Confequence of Diet in the Cure of
Difeafes. For I do not pretend to add (by

V/hat I have here faid) any thing to the Know-
ledge

3
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ledge of thole whole Study or Profeflion has
led them to fearch into thele Affairs, fince

they will not want ConvicSion. But here one
will naturally inquire how fo neceffary and
eilential a Part oi Phy/ick comes to be in fuch

Difgrace, and fo little regarded, as it is at

prefent, fince it was fo much recommended,
and made up fo great a Part of the Prad:ice

of the moft admired Phyf.cians, The Origi-

nal of this Evil feems to be owing to fome
over- zealous Abettors oiChymiflry, Thc^l-
chymijisy or more conceited and whimfical

fort of Cbymijis^ were the" great Men, that,

depending folely upon Medicines, endeavour'd

to difcredit Dtet in the Cure of Difeafes,

bragging and ranting in Honour of their Pa-
nacceds^ Elixirs ofLife, and other wonderful

Secrets, which, if you will believe the In-

ventors and Admirers of them, were fuffi-

cient, without any other Means, even a Re-

gimen of Diet, or whatever all Phyficians be-

fore had thought moft indifpenfible, to work
infallible Cures in the moft defperate Difeafes.

It was this, and nothing elfe, they pretended

to. When once fuch an ill Practice is isX

on foot, the Patients themfelves, as Celfus

obferv'd in his Tim.e, are fo averfe to being

confin'd by difagreeable Reftraints,that they are

prepar'd to believe everj^ Impoftor, that will

take upon him to difpenfe with the moft ne-

ceffary Condition of Cure, and entertain a

Prejudice againft thole who will honeftly in-

fift
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lift upon the Neceffity of what they diflike,

being more wilHng to believe fuch Phyficians

are not fufficiently acquainted with the Vir-^

tues and Powers of Medicines, than that Me-
dicines have no fuch Virtues as they would
fo fain find them poffefs'd of: And they are

generally fo fond of being prefcrib'd to rather

in the moft agreeable than in the moft effec-

tual xManner, that not only few of them will

fubmit to any Reftraints in Diet, but by their

Squeamifhnefs and intemperate Delicacy, bring

fome of the moft powerful Medicines into

Difgrace, and lefs and lefs common Ufe; fo

that we may fear, not only the Ba/rk (the

Averfion of every nice Palate) but Mercury^
Steely and feveral other of the beft Medi-
cines, which on the firft Difcovery were
look'd upon as great Gifts of God for the Re-
lief of human Miferies, will in time be quite

difus'd, and perhaps forgot. However, fince

we who are Phyficians are bound by a mofl

fokmn Oath "^ (contriv'd by Hippocrates, for

ought we know, at leaft it is handed down
to us among his other Works, and is the Sub-
ftance, I believe, of the Obligation anJ Vow
that Caftdtdates take in all the Univerfities in

Europe, when they receive their Degrees of

Phyfck) to order a Reg'men of Diet proper

and peculiar to each Diftemper we undertake

* Vide Hippocrat. p. 42. Vol.1. Edit. Vander Lind. or Edit.

Fxfii, Sea. I, 13.

the
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the Cure of, as well as proper Medicine?, I

{hall proceed to inform the Reader of what

I have found moft beneficial or fuccefsful on

this Head towards the Cure of the Diforders

I am now treating of,

§. II. It is highly probable, that the infi-

nitely wife Author of our Nature has provi-

ded proper Reinedies and Reliefs in every C//-

niate^ for all the Diftempers and Difeafes in-

cident to their refpedlive Inhabitants, if in

his Providence he has neceflarily placed them
there : And certainly the Food and Phyjick

proper and peculiar to the middling Sort of

each Country and Climate, is the beft of any

poffible for the Support of the Creatures he

has unavoidably placed there, provided only

that they follow the Simplicity of Nature,

the Diftates of Reafon and Experience, and

do not luft: o.ix.tx foreign Delicacies : as we fee

by the Health and Chearfulnefs of the 7nid'-

dling Sort of almoft all Nations. And who-
ever is acquainted with the Hifory of the

Origi?! of Nations^ and the Manner in which

they liv'd, preferv'd themfelves in Health,

and got rid of their Difeafes, while they liv*d

in their Simplicity, and had not yet grown

luxurious, rich and wanton, or had frequent

Commerce with other Nations, and com-

municated with them in their Luxury and

ArtSy will be pretty well fatisfy'd of this

Truth. But where the Luxury and Ufeafes,

of
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cf all the Nations on the Globe are brought

together, mingled and blended, and perhaps

heighren'd by the Difference of Clirnates^ there

is an abiblute Necefiity that the Materials of
Fhxfick, and the Methods of Cure, fhould be

various and extended in an equal Proportion

:

which is the Caufe of the Multiplicity of our

Medicines, and the Neceffity that Phxjicia7is

are under to know almoft every Thing that

is know^able in Nature, for the Uie of Phy/ick

:

and to bring from each Cou?2try and Climate

the proper Antidote for the Diftemper brought

from thence.

§. III. There is alfo another infiyiitely wife
Contrivance in Nature, that Loathing and In-

appetency
J
or at leaft a Difficulty in Digeflion,

always attends, in ibme Degree or other, all

Dilbrders whatfoever. Were every one that

is a little ill, capable of the fame Riot and£x-
cej} during their Diftemper that they were
when in perfect 'Health, when they laid in

the Materials of their Diforders, they would
infallibly and quickly ruin themfelves, and
periih without Refource : Whereas by this

wife Neceflity, they are not only hindered

from adding Oil to the Flame^ but find a new
Increafe of their Pains and Punifliments, up-
on the fmalleft Excefs, which puts them un-
der the Neceflity of forbearing: if the Plea-
fure of gratifying their Senfuality is not greater

than the Senfe of the Pain. And in fome
Cafes,
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Cafes, where there has been a great Difpo^
fition towards Luxury in the Patient, and
where the Cure depended only or chiefly

upon AbJI'mence, I have with Pleafure ad-

mired the Art and Ingenuity of a Phyfician^

who, to keep up his Patient's Spirits during

the tedious Cure, and gain the Advantages
of Temperance and Abftinence as much as

he was able, has prefcrib'd a Courfe of in-

nocent, tho' neither palatable nor appetizing

Medicines, for a long time, without teazing J
his Patient with the difpiriting and mortify-

ing Docftrine oi Self-T)e?iial^ w^hich either he
had defpifed, or not receiv'd in its proper

Degree and Manner, and thus efFedted the

Cure, which otherwife had been impofli-

ble.

§. IV. There is no furer or more gene-

ral Maxim m Phxftck^ than that Difeafes are

cured by the contrary or oppofite Methods
to that which produc'd them. If Nervous

Diforders are the Difeafes of the Wealthy,

the A'oluptuous, and the Lazy, (as I have

already fhewn) and are moftly produc'd, and

always aggravated and increafed, by Luxury
and Intemperance (tho' perhaps not always

an abfolute and outragious Intemperance, yet

certainly by one relative to the particular

Conftitution and Strength of the Patient)

there needs no great Depth of Penetration to

find out that Temperance and Abjiintvce is

necef-
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receffary towards their Cure. But as thero

are different Stages or Degrees of thefe Dif-

orders, and even feemingly different Kinds

of them, according to the Prevalency of this

or that particular Quality in the Materials of
the general Caufe : whereby different Effecfls,

Appearances, and Symptoms are produc'd

with greater or leffer Violence, and longer

or fl:iorter Duration -, fo different Regulations

in the Quantity and Quality of the Food, is

neceffary towards their Removal : I fhall

therefore firft give fome general Diredlions in

thefe two laft Particulars, and afterwards

fubjoin fome Confiderations, to be made in

the Application to particular Cafes.

§. V. A s to the Qualities of the folid Food,
it is neceffary, i/?. That it be foft and ten-

der, light and eafy of Digeftion, and afford-

ing a mild or Balfamick Chyle-, that its Ma-
terials be found and good in their Kind, and
fitted for Ufe, without the artful Compofures
of Cookery, or the Means us'd commonly in

making it more lufcioiis and palatable ; and
likewife, that it be the moft fimple and un-
compounded, and that feweft different Mate-
rials poffible be receiv'd into the fame Meal;
for as they will onlv ferve to provoke Excefs,

fo, as Celfus ^ obferves, " Variety cf Foods,

* Lib.ni. Cap, 6. Vide etiam Saact, Med. Static. Sed. :.

Aph. f I.

" tko
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*' thd they may go doiim "with greater Eafe
*' afid Pleafure, yet they are not fo eajily

« digejled,
'' 2dly. That it be endu'd, as

much as poiTible, with QuaHties contrary to

the Nature of the Dijlemper^ and the ^^icei

of the Fluids: ^ That it be thin and dilutijig^

where there are vifcid or fizy Juices, great

Obftrudtions, or grofs Habits : That cooling

and liquid Things be preferr'd to heating and

drying Foods, where there are acute Pains,

and violent or inflammatory Symptoms : That
Seeds be preferr'd before Roots, Greens, of

Fruits, in Cafes of Flatulence; and that fo ft,

mild, fweet, or at leaft infipid Things, be

chofen, rather than thofe that are fliarp, fait

or four, in Scorbuticky Hecfick^ Scrophidous^

or Cancerous Cafes and Conftitutions ; or

w^hen there are any Ulcers, Foulnefs of the

Skin, or other Signs of fharp and acrid Juices:

And fo in other Cafes. -^

§. VI. The Quantity of the Food muft

be proportion'd to the Strength of the Dige-

flion, and the Wafte or Decay of the Fluids,

from Exercife or bodily Adlion, or to the

prefent Fulnefs of the Habit, and Obftrudion

of the natural Secretions. But as it is impof-

fible to give general Rules in thefe Cafes,

wherein almoft every individual Perfon differs

* Vide Sandxorii Aphoriiinara de Cibo 3c Potu.

f Vide Arbiithnott of Aliments.

from
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from another, or even from himfelf at diffe-

rent Times, lb the precife Regulation of this

mufl: be left to the Patient's own Feelings,

and the Honefty and Experience of his Phy-^

Jicicm. A few Obfervations upon the Quan-
tity that agrees beft, fits eafieft and lightell

on the Stomach, gives no OppreiTion, Heavi-

nefs, Heat or Feverifhnefs, while it is digeft:-

ing, and paffes off without any ill Effeds,

will moft readily determine it for the Patient;

and it is of fo great Confequence to the Wel-
fare of the Patient, that no Pains ought to

be fpar'd for attaining the Knowledge of this

precife and precious Mediocrity, w^hich ought,

as feldom as poffible, to be tranfgrefs'd either

way.

§. VII. Those who have only a few
tranfient Symptoms of thefe Diforders : whofe
Conftitution is yet found, and their Juices

good and fweet: if they live with a due De-
gree of Temperance fuited to their Conftitu-

tions, and take care not to increafe their Dif-

orders by Exceffes, will need no other Re-
ftridion, than to abate of their Quantity while.

they are more immediately under thefe Symp^
toms : will gradually get rid of their Diflem-
per, and avoid violent Shocks, or great

Sufferings : and be reftor'd to their former
Health and Freedom of Spirits, by the other

Affiftances of Medicine and Exercife. Thofe
who jiave deeper, more habitual and violenc

M Symptoms^
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Symptoms^ will need a greater Degree of

Care and Caution ; and their Stomach being

weaker, and their Digeftion going on flower,

will be necefTitated to choofc the lighteft and

mofl eafily digefted Foods, and the fmalleft

Quantity o^fpirltuons Dqiiors : and will fuf-

fer in Proportion as they exceed the Quantity

that is determined by the mentioned Obfer-

vations. For fuch the lighteft, young, and
white Animal Foods only, are necefTary, and
thefe alfo only at Dinner. And if they are

fubjeft to violent and acute ^aroxyfms^ they

muft be more than ordinary careful about thefe

Times, and then even ule a cooler, fofter,

and more liquid Diet. In general, they muft
govern themfelves by their Feelings, and
take no more at a Time than their Stomach
will eafily bear, but rather repeat it oftner

;

and they ought always to wait till their Ap-
petite returns in its ufual Degree, and they
will even find, however moderate or abfte-

mious they may feem, that upon any Low-
nefs, Heavinefs, or Want of Spirits, ftill

lighter Meals will reftore their Chearfulnefs.

$^. VIII. But as for all thofe whofe
Conftitutions are ipoiled, who have bad or

corrupted Juices, violent and dangerous

Symptoms
J %xt2XOhflru^iom^ are fiibjeft to the

great and eminent Degrees of thefe Dilbrders,

are threatened with Hc^'ic or Confumptlon (or

a Deftruftion of Ibme of the great Fifcera^

and
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and who have tried all the other Methods
and Medicines that could be fuggefted with-

out Succcfs) for thefe I have found no

other Relief than a total jihfiinencs from

Animal Foods of all Kinds, and ail Sorts of

ftrong and fermented Liquors, keeping only

to Milk, with Seeds or Grains, and the dif-

ferent Kinds of Vegetable Food, according

to the Nature of theDiftemper : from which
they have never faiTd to find a prefent Re-
lief, and a confiderable Abatement of the

Violence of their Symptoms. Many have

been led into this Method without any Ad-
vice or Direction, but merely from their

own Feelings, and obferving what they were
cafieft under. And many more have been
abfolutely cur'd and free'd from all their

Difordcrs by it : fome even from a very

fhort Time.after they entered upon it, and
others in a longer cr fhorter Time, accord-

ing to the Obltinacy of their Diftemper, if

the Difeafe has not been fo far gone, as to be
paft all poiTible Relief from natural Means.
In thefe laft Cafes it has done all that was in

the Power of Art^ has lefFen'd their Miferies^

and protracted their Fate, and has given
more Eafe and Quiet than they could re-

ceive from any other Method they could

turn to, except Opiates and ^dnodyn's : to

which one is never to give himfelf, till he
has given up all Hopes of a total Cure.

Where the Nerves or Solids are naturally

M 2 weak,
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weak, or the Perfon fubjcft to nervous

Dijcrders from their Infancy, there is no
Method will abfolutely free them from fomc
flight Returns of their former Symptoms \ but

this Diet I have found to do more than any
other Method whatever : however, no one
ought to undertake this Regimen, without

the Advice of fome honeft, able, and expe-

rienced Phyfjcian^ who has confider'd his

Cafe and Conftitution, and can direct him
aright in the proper Management of it, and
the Methods of keeping up the due T'etifion

of his Solids, which fuch a, Diet may pro-

bably foniewhat relax, while it is purifying

the juices, and cleanfing the Habit: and can

likewife judge of his Conftancy, Firmnefs,

and Refoiution to go through with it, fince

in fomc deep rooted and confirmed Diftem-

pers of this Kind, though the Patient may
find a confiderable Relief for many Months
yet poilibly when the grofs Impurities,

the Ckoler^' Phlegm^ and Salts ftor'd up in

the Habit, come to be thrown off on the

Alimentary Tiibe^ as into the common
Shore, and all the Emuv^ory Glands be-

come loaded with the Defpinnat'ion of the

whole Habit : raifing Sicknefs, Lownefs of

Spirits, and a Return of all, or many, of the

former Diforders ; this may blaft all his

Hopes, and mightily diicourage him, and

make him condemn the Method, and blame

the Phyfician who adyis'd him. But if he

Hands
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ftands this Shock with Firmnefs and Pa-

tience (which will be readily relieved by pro-

Y^QX Evacuations^ rol.itiUs ^nyi. yllly'ingeuts) he

may be aflured of Succels, and xhis perfect Re-
covery is at Hand. But as there are incurable

Diforders, which no Method or Medicine v/ill

reach, fo it frequently happens in this: And
even after the Patient is recovered by this Me-
thod, he muft refolve to continue in it ever after,

at leaft, not to indulge himfelf in a much
higher Degree of Food, without fuffering

prefently, or hazarding a Return of all his

Diforders • for as Celfus obferves, in all Dif-

orders of the Stomach, hy whatever Meikcds

the Patient is refover'd^ he muft continue in

the fame when he is we 11^ for the Dijeafe will

return^ unkfs Health he frotecied hy thefam?
Means that rejlofd it,

$. IX. I WOULD not be iinderflood here

(as fome have malicioully and artfully mif-r

reprefented me, contrary to my moft deli-

berate Intention) to recommend a total Milk
or a Vegetable Diet^ or indeed any particu-

lar one, to every one that is fick, or out of

Order : I never once had flich a Dream. I

have given the Preference in my Ejfay on the

Gout^ to the common Diet of well-chofen

Flefh Meat, and good middling ripe Wine,
even in that obflinate and painful Diftem per,

commonly treated by a Milk Diet. And in

my Ejpiy on Health and Long L'tje^ I Irave

}vl 3 endca-
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endeavour'd, as far as I could, to enable the

Patient to make the proper Choice of Animal
Food& fit for his Conftitution, and the Dil-

orders he labours under; and have, from con-

fidering the Nature of the Diftemper, aftually

ordcr'd fome who were in a Vegetahh Dtet^

to change it for an Animal one. A total

Mtlk. and Vegetable Diet, befides its being

farUcular and inconvenient in a Country
where Animal Food is the common Diet,

and affording no fufficient Store of Animal or

Mechanical Strength (to Perfons naturally

weak, or who have not been habituated to

it from their Cradles) may bring the Patient

into fuch a State, that, without the utmoft

Rifque or Danger, he can never leave it off

again. And even while he is under it, by
relaxing and foftening the Solids, (in fome
Degree) when it is a fweetening the Juices,

it brings him under aNeceflity of keeping up
their Tenfion with proper aftringent, warm,
and cordial Medicines, (which are of the

fame Nature with a more generous Diet) and

inceffant Labour and Exercife : And in grofs

foul Bodies, or thofe fubjed to goutifj^ fi^^"
lutlck^ or other inflammatcry Diforders and

^aroxyfms: requires the utmoit Care and

Caution that the Difeafe be not thereby at

iirft, thrown inwards, and {q the extreme De-
grees of Vapours, Lownefs, and other Ner--

vous Diforders enfue, which this Diet is de-

fign'd to prevent. Indeed there are fome
Cafes
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Cafes wherein a Vegetable and Milk Diet

fecms ablblutely necefTary, as in fevere and

hahitnalGouts^ Rheumatijms^ Cancerous^ Le-

frous^ and Scrophidous Dilbrdcrs, extreme

Nervous Cholicks^ Ep'ilepfies^ violent Hy^
Jlerick Firsy Melancho/fy^ ConfumpUcnSy

and the like Difeafes mentioned in the Pre-

face, and towards the laft Stages of all chro-

nical Diftempers; in fiich Diftempers I have
feldom feen fuch a D'let fail of a good Effeft

at laft. But in moft other Chronical Difiem^

pers^ Nervous or Humourous ^ and in all their

tolerable Degrees, and firft or fecond Stages,

a common middling, plain and moderate

Diet is certainly the beft and {-^St^i \ a little

Ammal Food of the youngeft, lighteft, ten-

dereft, thinneft, and fweeteft Kind, and a

fmall Proportion of generous Liquors, to

keep up the due fenjion ojf the Solids, under
the Regulations I have mention'd j weak
Broths and Soops made of tender young
Animal Subftances, without Fat or Butter,

and thickened with a due Proportion of Ve-
getable Seeds or Grains, fuch as thofe of
Wheat, Barley, Rice, Sage, Oats, Millet,

and the like : Such a Diet^ I fay, will, in my
Opinion, anfwer all the Ends of pure M'llh

and Vegetables \ and as I have often found
fuch an one lefs dangerous, fo it is a more
eafy Regulation, as things now itand : and
wants only a few Months in the fime
Courfe, of that Cure that might be gain'd

M 4 per<>
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perhaps by going into fuch a particular Me-
thod of Diet. I am never for entering up-
on extreme or uncommon iMeans of Diet or

Medicines ^ but in extreme and mortal Cafes;

for I always think that common Senfe is the

beft Indication of a found Mind, and common
Lije the beft Means of temporal Happinefs,

elfe they had never been common.

§, X. One great Advantage that a M'llk

and Vegetable Diet has over a Flclh or Ani-
mal one, lies principally in this, that one
may thereby avoid the Loading the Juices

with too many (S:?//jof any Kind, or thicken-

ing them v/ith more grofs and hard earthy

Particles, or fuch as cannot be broken and

comminuted by the natural Force of the

weak Solids : and by it Patients will not be

fo readily led into Errors in the Quantity;

Kature not being tempted to receive or

retain fuch unprovoking and impoignant

"Viands, whereby they avoid the Snare and

fempation that Liquorifhnefs and high Re-
lilh throws many into. Another Advantage
is, that it efFeclually dilutes and cools too

thick or hot Juices, and that afufficient Quan-
tity of it may be taken to keep the Bowels

and Blood VeiTels full, and fufficiently turgid,

whereby the Circulation znimtuxzl Evacua-
tions and Secretions will be more uniformly

carried on in fuch weak Habits, than canpof-

(ibly be under an Animal Diet of fo fmall ^

Quan«
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Qiiantity as muft be ncceflary in fuch Cafes,

iinkis it be extremely diluted with Water,

and the farinaceous Vegetables, which brings

it to the fame State : And therefore, in great-

ly depraved Habits, and fuch deep and dan-

gerous Difeales as I have mentioned, it is the

moft proper and abfolutely neceffary Regi-

men to carry on the natural Functions with-

out Pain and Unealinefs, and to preferve the

Sides of the Capillary Veflels from coakjcing

and growing together, and {o preventing

irremediable Obftructions ; tho' in other

more flight Cafes, it may be not only not ne-

ceffary, but even fometimes inconvenient and
hurtful: For tho' it will always produce at

length Freedom from Pain, and Freedom of
Spirits, and a greater Capacity for intellectual

Functions, yet it will never beget mechanic

cal I'brce and Strength, or a hardy, ftrong

Conftitution, which in fome Circumftanccs,

Employments, Trades, and Proteffions, is

indifpenfably neceffary ^ fo that fuch a
Courfe and Regimen is only proper for thofe

\vho follow Intelkcinal Occupations, and ex-r

peel chiefly mental Pleafures, Freedom from
Pain, Chearfulnefs and Length of Days, or,

in fhort, for the Studious and Sedentary.

(f. XI. The Sum of the Whole, in my
Opinion, is this: Our Diftempers generally

arife from Oih^ Salts, and Sprits^ carried

}nto the Habit by our Food j nothing elfe b;it

thefe.
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thefc, in the Nature of Things, having Force

enough to produce them. Some certain

Proportion of thefs is ablblutely necefTary to

excite, rouze, and carry on the Circulation^

Perfptratiou^ and all the Secretmjs with their

proper Force and Vigour : When the Juices

are too vilcid or acrimonious, or the Ob-
ftrudions many and great, Diet offers us

one of the fureft Means to cure thefe ill

Qualities. All Sahs^ in their general Na-
ture, are of the lame Kind, Hard, and

highly Attradive, and differ only as they

are fmaller ^or greater in their Parts, and

according to the Earths, Oils, and other

Mixtures that unite them, or mix with them.

Milk and Vegetables have but little faline

Matter in Proportion to their Bulk, and

therefore a totcil Milk and Vegetalle Diety

may, in fome Cafes, defraud the Conftitu-

tion of that due Proportion of Salts neceffary

for the mcntionM Purpofes, and for want of

>vhich the Solids may become too lax and

feeble. But, on the other hand, too great a

Quantity of Fle(h Meat, and hot fermented

Liquors, or that which is of too faline and

fpirituous a Nature, \vill load the Habit with

too many of thefe Salts and Oils, and fo

beget the mentioned Diftempers. The great

^rt of Life then, in chronical Diftempers, is

to afcertain the Mediocrity of fuch a Diet as

neither makes the Salts and Oils too many
to incrcafe the Diftemper, nor too few, to

let
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1

let the Solids become too much relax'd.

Animal Food then, and Spirituous Liquors

become more tolerable in Northern CUrmteSy

where the Want of fufEcient Sun^ and the

i\loifture of the ^/>, makes the Solids of

fcmewhat too loofc and flabby a Nature, and

fo require a greater Proportion of Salts and
Oils, needful to rouze and twitch them,

than in more Southern Climates, Suppofe,

for Example, a Dram of Salts, and Oils or

Spirits in twenty-four Hours was necelFary
;

then certainly that Diet which conveys this

Dram of Salts and Oils in the whole Subftancc

of the Food, according to the Bulk, Age,
and Expences of the Life of the Patient,

into the Habit, will be the beft, of whatever
Kind it may be. But if, by an Over-charge
of Salts and Oils, Difeafes are brought on,

and are to be remedied by a Diet wherein
one half of this Quantity is found ; then fuch

Food is to be chofcn, or fuch a Quantity
of it taken, as will convey into the Habit
only half a Dram of fuch : and if that End
can be obtain'd by following the common
and ordinary Diet of the Country and Cli-

mate, and of the healthiefl People in it, then
that is, beyond difpute, the befl Regimen
in general to prcfervc Health. Under Dif-

eafes the Cafe is different. So that there can
be no Room for miftaking the proper Kind
of Diet^

.
nor the Validity of the Reafons on

which it is founded. The only Difficulty

that
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that remain.'-, will be in choofing fuch Kinds,

and that Qiiantity of ^mmal Food which beft

fuits the Age, Bulk, and Conftitution of the

Patient, and conveys only the neceflary

Qiiantity of Sidts and Oils. To determine

which was the chief Defign of my EJpiy on

Health andLongLife^ and of Dr. Arhuthnott^

Book of AUments^ and which is evidently of

the greateft Confcquence to all who would

fecure thefe two in the moft effectual Man-
ner Mortality will permit.

W) *^i ?iv ,M7^7^vr«i^ y*f4 ;Vv v*^v^ .mamav; ,vvvy; ,m^ ;i«^m^ x*^7^.yA*j^

CHAP. VI.

Of the Exercife proper for Newous

^iflempers,

$. I. t
I
There is not any one Thing,

more approv'd and recom-
-*- mended by all Phyficians^ and

the Experience of all thofe who hare fuf-

fer'd under Nervous Diftempers, (fince the

Diftinclion has been made) than Exercife^ of

one Kind or another ; and this without the

leaft Exception or Limitation, but fo far as

the Strength can admit; if it is without

"Weakening, Fatigue, or Hurry of Spirits.

In
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In the Southern Climates, as there is fcarce

any, at leaft few, Kervons Diftempers of

the lingering and chronical Kind, fo there

is very little Room for Exercife merely for

Health : The Warmth and Action of the

Sun^ keeping the Blood and Juices fufficient-

ly fluid, the CircidaUcn free, and all the

Secretions in their due Degree and Plenty,

fo as to prevent Obftructions, to which the

Thinnefs, Coolnefs, and Lightnef^ of their

almoft Fezetabk Diet contributes not a little.

But in the more Northern and colder Cli-

mates, where the Food is more grofs, higher

and harder of Digeftion, being moftly Ani-

mal j where the Per/piration is fmall, or

fcarce any at all, efpecially in Nervous or

chronical Diftemper::, there is an abfolute

Kecedity of due Exercife^ and Labour to

lupply the Want of Sun and thin Air, and
remedy thefe Defects : The Neglect ofwhich,

in our C(y/^Glimate% ought to be, in Reafon,

reckon'd as abfurd, ridiculous, and unna-
tural, as our ufing it appears fantaftical to

Orientals * The few Inftances brought from
Spaln^ Italy^ Portugal^ and even more
Northern Countries, of People that live

there to a great Age, and without Diftem-
pers, merely fitting ftiil, are little to the

Purpofe, confider'd as a Rale for our Con-
duct (fince, fetting afide the above-men-
tion'd Advantages^ which they enjoy in

com-
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common with other Southern Countries,

whereby Exerctfe becomes lefs neceffary.for

them than for us) they arc in a great mea-

fure exchided from the Benefit they might

poflibly reap from it, if it was neccffary^

by its being impracticable in any high De-

gree : For it would be abfurd to propofc to

them to take long continued Journies in

their fcorching Ciimafe for the Cure of

Diftcmpers.

§. II. When Mankind was fimplc, plain,

honeft, and frugal, there were few or no

Difeafes. Temperance^ Exerctfe^ Huntings

Labour^ and Indajiry kept the Juices fweet,

and the Solids brac'd. The Spiritual Paf-

fions, however, raged and boiled high

;

thofc, to wit, of Ambition^ Malice^ Re^

ven<^e^ and Pride^ which beget Ujurpatiofjy

Conqueflsy Murder^ and fVars : Labour and

Exerctfe were obfcrv'd to beget Firmnefs,

Strength, and Aclivity for thefe Purpofes.

It was afterwards introduced into the i?^/;-

gious Wor(ljip. Rewards and Honours were

appointed for the Viiiors in thefe Jacred

Contefts. But Luxury and Intemperance

having gain'd Ground, thro' Peace, Security,

Eafe, and Plenty, Difeafes fprang up and

multiplied. Exercife and Labour were intro-

duced into their Cure by ^Thyficians^ who

had obfery'd the Health and Vigour of the

La-
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Laborious and Adive. * Hifl'ocrates^ Diodes^

Parax{igoras, and Era/tfiratus firft introduced

it into Rules^ Laivs^ and Order j appointing

the Times and Kinds of it, appropriated to

each particular Diftemper. The Grecians in

general, the yithenians and Lacede77iomans in

particular, erected Academies^ Gymnajia^ or

publick Places, for the common Conveniency
of all Kinds of Exercife, with all proper Ac-
commodations and Services for that End,
both to train up the People for ffar^ and to

preferve them from, and cure their Difeafcs.

Thefe Gymnafia were dedicated to JfoIIo^ as

God of Phyfick^ and thither the Phyfjcians

fent all thoie who laboured under chronical

Diftcmpers, of which Exercife and Diety

limited and managed according to the Na-
ture of the Cafe, made up all the Cure. By
Degrees it Ipread over all the Eafrern and
Southern Countries, and at laft had lb gene-
ral an Approbation, as to be univerfally

received all the World over, where Health
was regarded, or the Cure of Diftempers
ftudicd. Such has been the original Rife,

Reception, and Approbation of Exercife^ as

is evident from ancient Hiftory and univer-
fal Tradition. Whoever will confult Lc
Clerc^ will be abundantly facisfied in this

Matter.

Gilen. Cap. j3. lib. ad Tlirafybuluin.

f IIL
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^. III. The Romans (as wife and brave a

People as ever was formed upon the Foot of

mere Nature) received it with all their other

^rts from the Greeks^ and thought it fo

neceffary, tho' in a much warmer Climate,

than ours of Rnghvid^ that they founded a

great Part of the Cure of Diftempers, as well

as the prefervative Means of Health, upon it,

in its various Degrees and Kinds. Thofe
\vho are curious may find all the Learning

of the Antients, collccled to entertain them
on this Subjecl, with the beft Reafons and

Philofophy of the Times ; and the Account
of the Origin of new Difeafes among the

Romcws^ by H. Mercurialisy in his Treatife

de Aite GymtJaJiica^ in which every thing

ufeful, ingenious, or that has been invented

for this Purpofe, is brought together. Sy-

denham^ our Countryman, has enlarged in

its Prailes, as one of the moft fovereign Re-
medies hitherto known ; and mentions feve-

ral Inftances of its wonderful Succefs, and
Ox^its conquering the feveral EiFeflis of Ner-
z'Gus Diftempers by long and conftant Jour-

nies on Horfeback. Fuller de Arte Gym-
naftica^ has done what he could, to en-

courage and explain it. Many others of
the beft of the Moderns, have given it

its due Commendation : But it is not my
Bufinefs to collect Authorities, for a thing

fo
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fo univerfally * acknowledged, and ^^o littl^

difputed. As to my own Experience, I

never faw any thing done to the Purpofe*

in Nervous Cafes, or with a Siiccefs com-
plete, and fubiifting foi any long time with-

out the AfUftance of thefe two, Diet and

Exercife. I have even found the Neceffity

of adding to thefe, in fome Cafes, to make
the Recovery durable and folid, Change of

a thicker Air and of a colder Climate, to

that of a warmer Sun and fiirer Air ; which
have feldom ever failed, when any thing

would fucceed. But that not beiiig in every
one's Power, they muft be contented vvith

ufing the Means they can find within their

Reach. The Benefit and abfolute Neceflity

of a pure, fragrant, frefh Air, and the Bahn,
Nitre, or Acid of it, both to Health and
Life, are demonftrably proved from the Ex-
periments of Sir Ifaac Newton^ Mr. Hales^

and Di, Bryan Rohhifon^ both in the Vege-
table and Animal Kingdom.

^ IV. Tho' Experience, which extreme-

ly confirms the Benefit of this Remedy, is

the only folid Foundation to go upon, in

the Cure of Diftcmpers, yet the Reafon of
the thing fpeaks fo loudly, that it cannot

^ We muf: fometimes force the Timorous from their Beds,

and roufe the hizy and Sluggifh. Hippoc.E^idsmAib.6,

N but
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but be hearken'd to by every reafonablc

Perfon. As Diet and proper Medidnes^ \n

due Time, will certainly rectify the JutceSy

fo Labour and Exercifc will moft intallibly

ftrengtheii the Solids, by promoting and
continuing their conftant Action and Mo-
tions. It is much like the conftant Buckling

of Hair, (I mean as to its Vercue and Effi-

cacy, however different the Mechan'uks of

thefe Effefts may be) or keeping it for fome
time fixed in a certain Pofition, to give the

internal Parts new Couta^s and Cohejions^

and to confirm and fettle them in thefe,

which makes them retain the Form and Fi-

gure we defign. 'Tis true, it is very hard,

if not impoffible to give a ftrong and lafting

Union and Cohefion to the weak, disjoined,

and difcontinued Fibres of People of weak
and relaxed Solids j but Exercife conftantly

continued does this (and will do it always)

as much as the Nature of Things will admit

of. There is an imiate Power of Contract

Uon^ a Spring and Ehifficity in all Animal
Solids, as being contrived and dcfigned as

Inftruments of Adtion and Motion ; by Ac-
tion and Motion only, this innate Power is

nourifhed, preferved, increafed, and reco-

vered. And on the contrary, without them,

it grows languid, feeble, and weak. Not
only is the Circulation promoted, the Per-

fpiration and all the other Secretions for-

warded by Exercife j but by the Mn/cular

Aftions^
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Actions, the Blood and Juices are kept in a

due State of Fluidity, txheir Vifcidity broken

and diffolved, and all Obflruclions hindered

or removed. There feems likewife, as it

were, new Particles to be forced by this

Action, into the Interfticcs and Ruptures of

the Solids, to knit and folder them, and re-

cover their lofl: Union, Cohefion, and Spring:

So that Exercl/e feems the only, at Icaft,

the fovereign Remedy, in relaxed and

weakened Solids. And as a low, light, and
temperate Diet is necefTary, and the beft

means of diluting and fweetening the Juices:

and as at the fame Time, it fometimes

weakens and relaxes the Solids, fo Exercijl

is mxore eminently ufeful in that Cafe, to

keep up the due Force and Strength of the

Fibres^ elfe the Patient can never receive the

full Benefit of fiich a Dkt. All thofe in a

low D'let^ who have long preferved them-
felves in any Degree of Force and Spirits,

have been conftantly great Followers of Exer-
cife, without which, even their low Diet \so\\\<l

not have been fo beneficial, efpecially after

the Meridian of Life, when there is little

Hopes of an adventitious Force, And one
Reafon why Hypochondnacd and Hyflerical

Perfons relapfe fo frequently, after having
been fo wonderfully recovered by the Force
of Diet^ Exercife^ and Change of Air, is,

becaufe they either intermit their i?r^//;2^A' of

Diet
J

their Exercije^ or perhaps both : and

N 2 there-
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therefore he who, under Nervous Diforders

and Complaints, would continue tolerably

wxll after he is got better, muft continue

both his Regmien of D'tet^ and his Exerctjij

in fome certain Degree ever after. It is

true. Diet will do infinitely more than Ex-
ercife, and have more lafting Effects, but

both fhould be joined.

$* V. It is of no great Confequence of

what Sort or Kind the Exerc'ife be, provided

it be but Bodily Exerc'ife and Action ; cer-

tainly r'ldhig on Horfe-back is the beft of all,

becaufe of the alnioft erecl Pofture, the

'lefler Wearinefs, and the more univerfal

and natural Motion of all the Organs, with

the conftant Change ofAir : and that the lower

Regions of the Body, and the alimentary

Inftrumcnts and H)'j:cchondres are thereby

moil fliaken and exercifed. Next to that, is

riding in a Cha'jfe or Chjriot. fi^aJkwg^ tho'

it will anfwer the fame End and Purpofe as

well as any, and may be more readily and

eafiiy ufed, becaufe it may be equally fol-

lowed within Doors and without, in Winter

as well as Summer, yet it is more laborious

and tirefome. Next to thefe are the aftive

Games and Sports, fuch as Hantlngy Shoots

ing^ Bowh^ B////ardsj Shnttk-cock^ and the

like. I have known thofe who have exer-

cifed themfelves by ftrongly working their

Arms backward and forward 3 and fome
haye
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1

have ufed Weights for that Purpole, fwing-

ing and Ihaking them in their Hands. And
Ibme have done it with a C.uiey rubbing

it ftrongly over the whole IMufcles of the

Body and Limbs. The Fleflj-Bniflj has

fupplied thofe who could not afford, or

were not able to ufe any other Kind of

Exeicije. But certainly the beft of all is,

where Ariiiijhnent or Entertainment of the

Mind is joined with Bodily L/ibour, and con-

ftant Change of Air, as in Huntings Bowlsj

BilUayds^ and the like, and riding Journies

about Bulinefs : For the Entertainment of

the Mind, and keeping it agreeably diverted

from reflecting on its Misfortunes or Mifery,

makes Exercife infinitely more beneficial, as

7'houghtfuhiefs^ Anxiety ^ and Concern render

it quite ufelefs.

5> YI. It is upon this Account that I

would earncftly recommend to all thofe af-

flicted with Nervoits DifcemDers, ahvavs to

have fome innocent entertaining Atn-jjQraent

to employ themfelves in, for the Reft

of the Day, after they have employed a

fufficient time upon Exercife^ towards the

Evening, to prepare them for their Night's

quiet Reft. It feems to me ablbiutely im-
poffible, without fuch a Help, to keep the

Mind eafy, and prev-enc its wearing out the

Body, as the Sword does the Scabbard ; it

is no m.atter what it is, provided it be but a

N 3 Hobby^
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Hobhy-Horfc^ and an Amufement, and flop

the Current of Reflexion and intenfe Think-
ing, which Perfons of weak Nerves are

apteft to run into. The common Divifion

of Mankind, into .^ilck Thinkers^ Slow

Thhikers^ and ISo Thinkers^ is not without

Foundation in Nature and true Philofophy.

Perfons of flender and weak Nerves are ge-

nerally of the firft Clafs : the Activity, Mo-
bility, and Delicacy of their intellectual Or-
gans make them lb, and thereby weakens

and relaxes the Material Organs of the in-

tellectual Faculties ; and therefore ingenious

Flr.ttering, eafy and agreeable Amufements,

and Intervals of No-thinking and fei/i-iW^-

d'ttation^ (as it is malicioufly called) is as

neceffary for fuch, as Sleep to the Weary, or

Meat to the Hungry, elfe the Spring will

break, and the Svvord wear out the Scabbard.

Study of diflicult and intricate Matters will

infallibly do Hurt. Readhig muft be light,

entertaining, and diverting, as well as Food.

Converjat'ion muft be eafy and agreeable,

without Difputes or Contradiction. The
Dherjion innocent and inexpenfive, elfe the

Remorfc and Reflexion afterwards will do

infinitely more Prejudice than the prefent

jlmufement can recompenfe ; and ft muft

end at feafonable Hours, w^ithout leaving a

Harry and Fatigue upon the Spirits of the

Patient. To deccrmine abfolutely the Kinds

a:id Quantities of the Rxerafe^ Amufement^
or
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or even D'let^ or the Times moft proper for

fuch, is impoffible to any but the Patient

himfelf. In the general, I fnall only fay,

that as Nervous Dlfiempers and Old Jge re-

duce Men to the Weaknefs, the Tendernefs,

and Delicacy of Children, or very young

Perfons, they muft be treated, and treat

themfelves as fuch, 'till Strength and a per-

fect Recovery come, if ever they are fo

lucky as to arrive at it, much in the fame

way, as a Child muft be treated in his Non^

azes till he arives at Manhood.

^f »« <5? #w^ V;^ V*^ *i* »«» Vi»« W* «• »» «»* "W* »«»** i** 5iS» V«» * '*** «^ Vi»

CHAP. vn.

0/ fome of the more Immediate and

Eminent Caufes of Nervous T^if-

tempers.

^ I. TT Never fasv any Perfon labour

I under feverc, obftinate, and ftrong

-*- Nervous Complaints, but I ahvays

found at laft, the Stomach^Guts^L'tver^ S^leen^

Mefenteryy or fome of the great and necef-

fary Organs or Ghmds of the lower Belly

\Yere obftructcd, knotted, fchirrous, or

N 4 . fpoil'd,
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fpoird, and perhaps all thefe together ; and

it may be very juflly affirmed, that no habi-

tual and grievous, or great Nervous Difor-

ders, ever happened to any one who la-

boured not under fome real Glandular Dif-

temper, either fcrophuJous or fcorbutkalj

original or acquired. So that in general,

great Nervous Diforders may juftly and pro-

perly be termed Glandular. The Stomach is

cfcen the lirft and principal Organ (or at

leaft by Confent and Confequence) in the

Fault : Either it is too thin and weak by
Nature, or the inner villous Membrane is

worn off by Luxury, fo that it cannot con-

tract- clofe enough to embrace the Food ; or

it is become too loft, flabby, and relaxed,

fo that it cannot, with fufficient Spring,

fqueeze its Contents ; or its Glands are grow-

ing fchirrousy hard^ and knotted^ fo that its

Action is weak and languid, and interrupted,

or laply^ there may actually be a difcovera-

ble hnpcfihinne^ ^chirrojit)'^ or Cancer al-

ready extant in it. And hence the NecelP-

fity of frequent, but gentle Vomits (at leaft

in all thefe Cafes but the laft) to empty

thefe weak Glands^ when full of indigefted

Flegr/i^ Wind^ or Choler^ in fuch Nervous

Cafes, and a thin, light, cool, and balmy

Diety proportioned to the Wcaknefs and In-

firmiLies of the Stomach and Solids (to give

it the leaft Labour, and moft Reft pofTible,

as we cure broken Bones, by ufing them
little)
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little) as well as to cut off the Sources of

more Infection in them all, without Excep-

tion.

5 II. A viTious Liver feems to be one of

the primary and immediate Caufes of Nervous

Diflempers. I never once in my Life faw
an Hyjieric or Hypchondriac Cafe, of a deep
Nature, or extreme Degree, in ftrong Per-

fons efpecially, where the L'rjer^ and it's

Appendages were not eminently faulty,

either by a pra^ternatural S'lze^ ^umefacficn^

ObJirHCtion^ or Schirrofity ; and when by
fonderoiis^ alterative, active Medicines, join'd

with a cool thin Diet, the Obltruclions have
been opened, the Gall Bladder and ^orus
Biliarius pervious, then, either ^rf^,7, yellow^

or black Ckokr has poured out abundantly
into the Stomach. The Liver is the Orzau
defigned by Nature (or, at ieaft, Nature
makes Ufe of it) to fuck out, draw off, and
convey into the common Shore of the Body
(the Guts) ail the Poifon, Malignity, and
deftruclive Part of high rank Foods, and too

great a Quantity of rich Liquors, taken into

the Habit. I'his wife and bountiful Con-
trivance of Nature becomes an ylntidote^ or

is a Receptacle (for fome time) for the -de-

ftruclive Effects of Luxury and Litemperance.

And hence it comes to pafs that gluttonous

and voluptuous Animals, whether Brutal ot

Rational^ have always overgrown Livers^

and
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and accordingly among the RoniiWs^ thole

Animals whole Livers were deliciou?^ had

their whole Entrails almoft turned into Liver

^

by unnaturally cramming them with high

and generous Foods ; and no plentiful and

full Feeder was ever opened, but he was
found with Ibme grols Fault in his Liver,

It has indeed a noble and indifpenfible Ufe

in all Animals (the human more efpecially)

who live on Animal Foods and fermented

Liquors, even beyond any Organ of the

Body, next to the Hearty Brain^ zni. Lungs :

for it not only fucks out all the Venom, as

it were, of the whole Mafs of Blood, and

carries it into the Guts {the common ShorCy

to be thence carried out of the Habit in

Part) but there alfo the Bile^ by its natural

Acrimony and Stimulation, is the great

Spring and Gaufe of the ^erijfaltic Motion

:

(that Function fo neceffary to Digeftion and

throwing off the Redundancy and Fecu-
lence) ; befides that it unites, by its Joaj)y

Nature, the various Particles of which the

Chile is compounded, and renders it ajhnilar

and uniform Fluid : and by its Bitternefs, and

this Saponaceous Quality, it cleanfes and

fcowers the Mouths of the fmall and delicate

Ltuhal Tubes^ from their Obftrudtions and

Filth. But as all good Things, perverted

and abufed, have Pains and Punifliments an-

nexed to them, in Proportion to their Ad-
vantages and Benefits, fo the Livery when

printer-
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pr3eternaturally large, tumified, obftruclcd,

or fchlrrous^ becomes the Gaufe of the moil

terrible and frightful Miferies incident to

human Nature ; from hence generally and

chiefly fpring all our horrible and dire Hy^

\

Jierlcs and Hypochondriacs^ our Eplepjies^

i

jipophxtes^ and our Manias^ our Choiicks^

Scurvies^ Gouts^ Jaufictices^ Hot Ulcers^ <5fc.

and were there any Art or Medicine to tura

or m^ake Chokr (^Adiiji^ Blacky lelkw^ or

Green) an innocent, acid, active Liquor only

(as it is in the Animals that live only on
Vegetables ) it would infallibly cure thefe

Diforders ; but 1 believe there is none, nor

can be any fuch Art or Medicine, confider-

ing the eftablillied Laws of Nature, and
thofe of the Anhnnl Oeconomy : but the pon-
derous Remedies which open Obftructions

(fuch as Preparations of Antimony and Mer-
cury) gentle Emetichs^ which pump up the

peccant Humour as it flows (for Catharticks

do little or nothing in fuch Cafes, it being

impoffible to carry forcibly vitiated Ckcler

fo great a Length without Violence to Na-
ture, befides that all Kind of Purges pals

through this grofs Fluid, when vitiated, and
leave it much as they found it) and a thin,

mild Diet, that cuts off the Sources of the

Evil. What is here faid of the Liver^ may
be readily applied to the Spleen^ in a certain

Degree, and therefore 'tis needlefs to add
any more of either.

IIL
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$ III. The Glands of the Mefentery^ or

of the Guts^ being knotted or obftrucled, are

lefs obvious by any other Symptoms, than
thefe of a general JVeakne'js^ Thhinefs of
Habit, a Tendence to Heciical Heats after

Meals, and efpecially an Inappetence and
Weaknefs of Digeflion, Paintings, cold

Sweats, Lovvnefs of Spirits, and Oppreffions,

and the other Nervous Complaints to be de-

fcribed, thofe particularly of thin and vale-

ttidtnary Perfons. And thofe who continue

weak, thin, and valetudinary, after Youth-
hood is over, are much to be fufpecled of

hnotted Glands in \h^*Mefentery^ which ob-

ftrud: and hinder the free and eafy PalTage of

the Chyle thro' the Lacieals^ vvhofe common
Bafon is in, and moft general Gourfe is thro'

that Membrajie ; or of knotted GatSy and

their obftrucled Valves, which hinder the

free Play of the Penjlaltick Motion, fo ne-

ceffary towards the Progrels of the Digeftion,

and the Expulfion of the Feculence ; and all

thefe more immediate Caufes of Nervous Dif-

tempers fhew the Neceffity, Expedience,

and Benefit of ponderous Remedies, in the

Beginning of a Cure : gentle Evacuations

upwards or downwards, in the Procefs, and

mild Aftringents and Strengtheners to finifh

it ; and an univcrfal thin and low Diet in the

whole Progrels, and for future Prefervation.

§ IV.
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§ IV. It is very pofTible, neither the

fondsrons Remedies, nor the Evacuations

may diflblve, or even much foften knotted,

jhhirroiis^ or obftrucled Ghnds in any Part

of the Habit ; but a cool, thin, foft, hoJ-

famkk Diet will always make the Juices cir-

culate eafy, and without Rubs and Refin-

ance ; as a clear, thin, equable Stream of
running Water will glide gently and calmly

by the Sides of hn^Ianted IJlands: and theie

Kfiots and T'lihercles may thereby lie as eafily

and quietly in the Body, as the Nails on our
Fingers and Toes, or as Bones furrounded

with Mulcles ; and we know fweet thin

Blood will make its way into the Circula-

tion, through the lateral Branches, when the

Trunk of the Artery is cut through : and
that is all Art can do, or the Laws of the

Animal Oecommy will admit. And it is

highly probable, when any one of thefe

more immediate Caufes of TServoiu Diforders

happen, they are all together in greater or

leffer Degrees. Cutaneous Diforders alfo,

fuch as the Leprofy^ Ekphantiafis^ Impetigo^

Itch^ Scurvy^ and Erijipelas^ have a moft
powerful Influence in producing thofe

violent, inveterate, and high. Nervous Dii-

orders. But the Realbn of the violent Fits

under them is, that the Glands and great

Vtfcera are loaded more than ordinary by
Debauch^Sy high Dkt^ and too great Fuinefs

:

fo
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fo that the Circulation is thereby hindered and
ilop'd, and this makes thele cutaneous Foul-
neffes recoil inwards, for Want of due Force
and Freedom in the Circulation, to prefs

them out, where they are fafeft ; and none
Avill be perfectly and fafcly cured under
them, but by a long Courfe of the ponderous

Medicines, and a thin, cool, fofc Diet.

§ Y. It is alfo poffible, that none of all

thefe mentioned immediate Caufcs may be
the true one, and yet Loivnefs of Spirits^

Sicknefs, and even Fits^ Fainting^ and Cojj-

viiJfions may happen : and when there may
be none of thefe mentioned great Caufes, by
particular and fpecial Symptoms to be fuf-

pecled or juftly fuppoled, a Polypus in the

Heart, or Great Artery^ or fome prasterna-

tural Formation, Excrejcence^ or MaUFortna^
tion^ in fome neceffary Organ, may be the

Caufc of them ; or Jaftl)\ the Juices may be
fo thick, vifc'td^ and ghwy^ as may interrupt

the Circulation, and the eafy Performance

of the Animal Functions. But as fuch Cafes

are more rare^ they do not fo immediately

come under fuch general Directions as my
Defign mufl neceffarily confine me to, and

can therefore receive here no particular Con-
fideration. It is, in my Opinion, that it is

here as in the great Vemreal Cafes, where,

if the Grand Kennedy be fufficiently and

duely purfued, there will be little or no

need
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need of Application to particular and Topcal

Complaints, which will drop off, and evaniih

of themfclves, as ftriking at, and cutting

the Root of a Tree, will render the lopping

of the Branches ufelefs. In all Chrcmcaly

Cacheiilcal^ and obftinate Cafes, I can allow

of, and could never learn or difcover, but

fwo univcrfal, certain, and natural Antidotes^

Re?nedies^ or Methods of Cure^ viz, the pon-
derous and Mineral ^Medicines (the chief of
which are Mercury^ Antimony^ and Steely

with Evacuations) and Diet and Regimen
(the fecondary Affifiants of which arc Arr
and Exercife) and both skilfully joined to-

gether, and duly perfifted in, is the higheft

Pitch Jn can, in my Judgment, arife to,

under the prefent Laws of Nature, and of
the Animal Oeconomy : the Application, the'

to particular Cafes and Conftitutions, will

require the Skill, Addrefs, and Attention of
the moft knowing and experienced Phyli-

cian.

CHAP,
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CHAP. vin.

Of the Spleen^ Vapours^ Low72efs of
SpiritSy Hyjlerical^ or Hypochon^

driacal 2)iforders.

§ I. r
I

1 H E Title of this Chapter is fo

I large a Field, that it would re-

-^- quire a Volume of itfelf, to de-

tail every thing that may be faid, even with

Advantage to the fuffering Patient on this

Head. But my Defign is not to inftrud the

Patient in every Particular, but to give a

general Scheme of Nervous Dilbrders, founded

upon Reafon, Philofophy, and Experience

;

and it being both abfurd and even impoffible

for any one to undertake fo olflinate^ fo va-

rious^ and fo deplorable a Diftemper, of his

own Head in its eminent Degrees, without

the Affiftance of a judicious, experienced, and

honeft \PkYfician : AH the Reader, who is not

fuch, will be able to learn from hence, is,

whether he is treated in the Manner, that fuch

an one will always deal with his Patients. So

that haying faid fo much, and fo fully in

the
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the general Doctrine of Nervous Diftem-

pers, I fhall have little further to add, but

feme Limitations and Condicions with re-

gard to particular Cafes, which I muft fup^

pofe applicable only to fuch individual

Gafes by the Phyjician in ordinary.

^ II. All the Symptoms and Diforders of

zjplenetick Perfon will naturally and readily

be deduced trom too thick and glewy orfharp

Juices, iome great Bowel fcoird, or flrong

Obftruclions form'd, and the regorging Fluids

thereby brought on, ftruggling and labour-

ing under the Animal Functions^ in relaxed

feeble, and unelaftick Solids. Perfect Health,

free Spirits, Eafe, and Chearfulnefs confift

in the eafy, pleafant, and uniform Perfor-

mance of the AnimA Fanaions,, in a full

Circtdation,^ free Perffiration,, and regular

Secretions, When by the mentioned Cir-

cumftances, all thefe become forced, labour'd^

and uneafy, the Symptoms we commonly
afcribe to the Spleen,, muft neceffarily arife:

even tho' they be attended with no really

formM Difeafe, or no noble Organ entirely

fpoird ; and the true Reafon of the Multi-

plicity, Variety, and Inconftancy of thefe

Symptoms, is the vaft Multitude of the Com-
binations polTible, of thefe natural Fun-
ftions, every one of which makes a new
Symptom,, and whofe uniform, equable Per-

formance is fo neceflary to Health.

b $ III.
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^ III. The Spleen or Fapours^ as the

Word is uicd in Enghtjid^ is of fo general

and loole a Signification, that it is a common
Siibteifuge for meer Ignorance of the Na-
ture of Diftempcrs. All Lovjnefs of Spirits^
SweU'ing of the Stomachy frequent KriiBatton^

No'ije tn the Bowels or Ears^ Jrequest TawU'
ing^ Inappetenc)\ Refileftiel's , Inquietude

^

Fidgeting^ yinxiety^ ^eevijhnej]^ DiJcontent

^

Melancholy^ Grief Vexation^ 111- Humour^
Inconftancy^ lethargick or zvatchful DiforderSy

in fhort, every Symptom, not already clafTed

under Ibme particular limited Diftemper, is

called by the general Name of Spleen and

Vapours : of which there are various and

different Symptoms, according to the dif-

ferent Conftitutions, Tempers of Mind, and

common Difeafes, Pcrfons fubjeft to fuch

Symptoms labour under. In general, Vapours

(as it is a Diftemper fubjeft to the Rules of

Alt) are bad, fharp, thick, and vifcid Juices,

attended with weak and relaxed NerveSy Fi^

ires^ox Solids : Vv here«ever thefe mentioned

Symptoms are, in any eminent Degree, thefe

Conditions mull be. And on the other

Hand, where-ever thefe Conditions arc, fome

more or fewer of thefe mentioned Symptoms
mud be, according to the Degree of thefe

Conditions. Fapunrs therefore are ^either

original and fimple, or not attended w^ith

any other real Difcafe or Malady, as yet appa-

rent
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rent (except the Conditions or Caufes men-
tioned) or Sjmptomjfickj being caufed or

produced by feme other real determined Dif-

temper, which is attended with, or pro-

duces thofc mentioned Conditions, of which

Dillemper this Kind of Kapours is only a

Symptom or Efted, and m which they al-

ways terminate in their laft Stage or Degree.

From whence it is pretty ev^ident, that this

laft Kind of Vapours can never be cured,

imlefs the original Diftemper, on which they

depend, be cured, when it is become ma-
nifeft. It is well known, that every bodily

Diftemper is attended with, or produces

Lownefs of Spirits, and fome others of the

Symptoms I have mentioned. When the Dif-

temper is removed, thefe Symptoms gradu-

ally vanifh, and Health and Freedom of Sp'i^

Yits return : So that my prefent Affair h noc

with thefe Symptomatick Fapotirs^ unlefs they

fubfift too long after the original Diftemper

is removed, and then they are to be treated

in the fame manner with thefe genuine, fim-

ple, and original Vapours^ whereof I am
treating.

$" IV. To enumerate all the almoft in-

finite Symptoms, Degrees, and Kinds of
Vapours is impolTible, and perhaps very little

to the Purpofe. In general, when the

Symptoms are many^ various^ changeable^

Ihifting from one Place to another, and imi-

O % taring
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rating the Sympoms of almoft every other

Diftcmper defcribed, if they are attended

with no other apparent, real, determined ori-

ginal Diftemper (though they be generally

the Beginnings of a real Diftemper, and, if

neglected, terminating in one always.) Then
they may be properly called Fapours • for

Diftinclion's Sake, I will divide them into

three Degrees, tl:iough the Reader is neither

here to exped Accuracy nor Certainty, that

may be depended upon, in fuch a Proteus^

like Diftemper, becaufe fome of the Symp-
toms of what I call the feeand Degree^ may
happen in the fyjf^ and fo on the contrary

;

and though in general they grow and rife

in their Degrees^ as naturally and gradually

as Plants or Vegetables do, yet we are not

poflclTed of proper Names and Meafures for

thefe Degrees, any more than we are of the

Degrees of Heat that caufe Flame or Light,

it being for Brevity's Sake that I chiefly make
the Diftinction.

§ V. The JirJ{ Degree^ which ought only
to be called Vaj:o:irs (if that Name be proper

at all) is when the Caufe and Diforder is

chiefly confined to the Stomach and Bowels^

or the ATumntary Du^s^ and the Blood and

Juices are in a pretty tolerable Condition,

but the Solids fomewhat relaxed, loofe, and
flabby : the Jhmentary Tubes being the firft

fenfibk Sufferers in all Bodily iMaladics

whatlbevcr.
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whatfoever. The Symptoms then, befides

Lownefs of Spirits, arc fi ind^ Belching^

Tawn'wg^ Heart'hurmng^ Croaking of the

Boioels (like the Noife of Frogs) a Pui/i in

the \Pit of the Stomach (which is fometimes

miftaken for a Lung Cafe, efpecialJy if at-

tended with Shortnejs of Breathy and a tick-

ling Cough, from a Wind in the Cavity

prefling on the Diaphragm, and thereby

prefling on the Liings^ which is common,
and goes very juftly by the Name of an

Hy/iericky or Nervous Cough) and fome-
times there is an InHatioii^ and an adual vi-

fible Swelling, to a very confiderable Big^

nefs, in the Stomach to be feen, efpecially

in the Sex ; a Coldnefs or ChiUinefs upon the

Extremities, and fometimes Fkilhing (efpe-

cially after a full Meal) and Burning in the

Hands and Feet, Cold Damp S-^cats^ Fatntr

higSy and Sicknefs (efpecially before a Solu-

tion of the Bowels) the Stools, being fome-

times very cofirje^ lometimes bcfe and flimy,

a Feeling like that oi cold fVater poured over

leveral Parts of the Body, Head-aches either

behind or over the Eyes, like a Puncfurationy

Flies and jitoras dancing before the Eyes, a

Noife like the dying Sounds of Bells, or a

Fall of Water, in the Ears ; l^avjuing^ and
Stretchifig^ and fometimes a Drowfinefs or

Lethargy^ at other times Ifatclrng and Refl-

leffnefs, and feveral other Syniptoms^ which
it is impoffible to enumerate. Some have

O 3 but
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but a few of thcfe Sy7nptonis^ and fomc all

of them, and a great many more ; but a

Tendency to Spittings Ftyalijm^ or a Dif-

. charge of Phlegm from the Glands of the

Throat, feldom fails to attend all the Sym-
po77is of it, efpecially towards the Decline

of the Fit^ if it is not fhut up by a high

Diet, hot Liquors, fomc conftant Drams, or

too great Exercife (which, by the bye, fhews

the Alimentary 7ubes^ and their numerous
Glands, the Weaknefs of the Digeftion, or

unnatural cramming, at leafl, relative or in

Proportion to the Want or Weaknefs of the

I^tient, to be the true Seat and Caufe of the

prefent Symptoms) I have alfo obferved, both

in myfelf and moft of my Patients, one tole-

rable good Day, and another worfe, almoft

conftantly, following one another regularly :

which fuggefted a Reafon to me, of the

great Benefit of the Bark in Nervous Diftem-

*pers : Nature being uniform in her Produc-

tions, and taking, as it were, a regular and

equal Time to fill, and difcharge the turgid

and inflated Cavities and Glands, which is

the general Caufe of all Periods in Difeafes.

1 have alfo obftrved fomething like monthly

periods, efpecially towards xh^ Conjtmciions

of the Su7i and Mooih Thofe of the great

Seafons, to wit, Spring and Fall^ the ^cvell

Half of theYear, from Midfummer to Mid-
w^inter, and bad half from Midwinter to

Jvlidiummer, are more certain and regular,

efpecially
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efpecially if they are not joined with other

Chronical Diftempers which alter their tPd-

r'tods ; but in this various and inconftant

Climate, Periods and Crifes are io uncertain

and irregular, that we have nothing but Mi-

matures and Models of them, to what they

were obferv'd in Eafiern Climates, and orderly

People. I only fuggeft thele Things to awaken
the Attention of others, and fhew the Uni-

formity of Nature in all Things.

^ VI. The ftcond Stage of this Diflem-

per is attended with all thefe Symptoms, in

a much higher and more eminent Degree,

and fome new ones, w^hich were not felt,

and confequently not defcribed under the

prft Stage : fuch as are inftead of Lownefs
of Spirits: a deep and fixed Melanckoly^ vjun^

dering and delnfory Images on the Brain, and
Inflahility and Unfettlednefs in all the intel-

kclual Operations, Lofs of Memory^ Defpvn-
den:y,^ Horror and Defpair^ a Vertigo^ Gid-

dinefs or Staggering^ Vomitlings of l^elloWy

GreeHy ov Black Choler : fomctimes unac-
countable Fits of Latighingy apparent Joy^
^Leaping and Danciiig^ at other Times, of
£ryingy Griefs and Anguilh \ and thele ge-
nerally terminate in Hypochondriacal or H;!-
terical Fits (I mean Couvulfive ones) and
Faintif2gSy which leave a Drowfinefs, Zt-
thargy^2,viA extreme Lownefs qf Spirits for fome
Time afterwards. Perhaps the Fits return often,

O 4 if
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if they be weak and partial ones ; or if they

are ftrong and levere, their Intervals are

longer : The State of the Blood is generally

vifcid (if the Symptoms are not occafioned

by Accident, or fpoil'd Bowels) with all the

Confequences whicli I remarked when I

Ipoke of what I called the fecond State of

that Fluid. I think this Jecond Degree of

Vapours may always be denominated from

iv/j, Conviilfions^ or violent Paroxyfms of

the Kind mentioned : and from the antece-

dent or fubfequent BtUoas Vomitings that

attend fuch ; and indeed when they are come
to this Degree, there is generally a beginning

Obftruction, or fpoiling of fome of the great

Bowels, fL'ch as the L'tver^ the Lungs^ the

Kidmes^ the Mefentery^ the Cawl^ the Spleen^

or fome other Part neceffary towards the

Animal Fundlions; attending them, and fo a

real Diftempcr immediately follows : of

M'hich, the frfi Degree I have mentioned

is the Jirji Step, this laft is the fecond: and

if not cured in cither of thefe two, by the

Struggling and Efforts of Nature, joined with

u^n • the third State begins, w^hich is gene-

rally feme mortal and incurable Diftemper,

inch as DropJ]\ Black Jaundice^ Confump-
tion^ Palfy^ Epikpfy^ or Apoplexy^ &c. To
malce which more plain, let us confider the

Tendency of Nature in its whole Progrefs,

wich this View. <

^ VIL
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§ VII. Whik, by Food of /// Qualicies,

or an immoderate Qiiantity of even whole-

fome FoccI, the Htmmirs are vitiated, the

Structure of the Anhnal Machine is fuch,

that Nature (;. e, the Mechamjm ofthe Body)

is prcfently rouz'd to ftruggle with all its

Might, to attenuate (or concoct, as we com-

monly fay) the grofs and vitious Humours,
and io bring them to an healthy State (/. ^.

one agreeable to Nature) and drive out, by
the moft proper Outlets of the Body, what

cannot be reduced to that State. This Struggle

is the one only proper and real Difeafe of the

Body,, arifing from the Habit (for I fay no-

thing of thole from external Injuries) the

vaft Variety of particular Difeafes, Ipoken of

by \PhyJicians^ being only fo many particular

or various J/fues of this general Struggle of

Nature. The State of the Fibres 01 So/ids of

the Body in Strength and Firmnefs, at the

Beginning, is the Foundation of the grand

Divifion of Difeafes into dcute and chronical:

But, Strength being a relative Thing, it is

impoffible to fettle precifely the Bounds of

thele two C/aJps. When the Conflia itfeif

is very hot^ brisk and e.^ger^ we all agree to

call it a Fever • when it is flow and langyid,

I know no received Name for it, but the

Name of Vapours^ or Nervous Difurders, (a

Word us'd in a very indiftind Manner, being

alcrib'd to all or each of the Appearances

that
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that arife in the Progrefs of this flower Con-

flid.) It Nvere not amifs to reftrainthe unde-

terrain'd Meaning of this Word^ to fignify all

the Diforders of Nature under the Conflid

of the Difeafe when the SoHds are weak, as

the Name of Fever is appropriated to all the

Symptoms that appear during the Conflict, iu

a ftrong State of the Solids. This fuppos'd,

Jet us next confider the feveral Events of this

Confliciy which muft be either an intire, or a

partial Vidory of Nature, or a partial or

total Prevalency of the Difeafe. The Events

are call'd Cnfesy or Solutions of the Difeafe,

by Phyfcians. The frji Sort is Health., the

laft Deatby the middle ones are call'd Z>//-

eafis ; of which again there are many Divi-

fions very difiFerent from the two primary ones,

to wit, Vapours and a Fever. For ly?. it is

very common for Nature to get an intire

Conqueft over the Difeafe, in a few Days,

A\^hen the Solids are ftrong, that is, lor the

Fever to end by a Cylttccil Difcharge, fuch as

Sweatwgy a DiiirfiSy or Diarrhcsa., and the

Jike ; fo that there remains nothing but to

lecruit the Solids wxaken'd in the Struggle,

^dly. At other Times when the Fibres are

tolerably firm, tho* Nature carries on the

Conflict with Vigour at firft, to make a quick

End, yet it is fometimcs obliged to com-

pound with the Difeafe, by giving up a Poft

which was not tenable, that is, to throw the

Difeafe upon fome particular Organ^ and lb

the
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the Fever terminates in a critical Alfcejs^ &c.

yUw When the Solids are ib weak, that

Nature carries on the Struggle but faintly for

a long time, without tending to either of

thefe two mentioned Crifes^ and the morbid

Matter, thro' the Feebknefs of the Conflid,

is never fnfficiently broken and divided, or

fitted to be carried out of the Habit, by
either of the two mentioned Ways, the Dif-

eafe ends in an univerfal \Veaknefs and

Feeblenefs of Nature, a general Cachexy^ or

a continued bad State of the Juices and re-

lax/d Solids, if not in Death itfelf ; and this

2;ives Ground for the Diftinclion between

'Nervous and Acute Fevers, But hply^ if the

Solids are fo weak, and the Fluids fo bad,

that the Struggle is but very faint, imperfeft,

or fcarce difcernable, at leaft compared wiih

(the former, the firft Attempts and Beginnings

of this Struggle produce thofe Symptoms
which are properly call'd Vapours of the firfl:

Kind: And it proper Means or Remedies be

not ufed in due Time, they may grow higher

and ftronger, with many additional Symptoms
of the fame Kind. '

§ VIII. From this Deduction, it is evident,

that Vapours are \hQ frji Symptoms of a real

chronical Difeafe, which, if neglected, will

terminate in fpoiling fome of the great Bowels,

and fo in putting a Period to Animal Life.

Some may be born with fuch a Conftitution

;

but
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but if by no Mifmanagement they increafc o^

cxafpcrate thefe Sy?nptomSy Nature may thu^

go on to its common Period, as well as an

Animal may with a broken or wafted Limb

:

But neglefting the Means, or fuelling the

Dileafe by a Mai-Regimen^ it will certainly

terminate fooncr or later in thofe real Dif-

tempers, which have Names and Determi-

nations, fuch as a Dropfy^ Jlflhma^ or Con^

fumption^ and fo may be attended with the

Symptoms that thefe mortal Diftempers are

defcribed by, and at laft end in Death, So

that it is needlefs to enumerate the Symptoms

of this Stage^ they being commonly known
and defcribed by the Pby/icians^ that treat of

fuch mortal Diftempers, for being irreme-

diable, as they are in this Stage ^ they admit

of nothing but z, palliative Cure, to make the

Symptoms eafy ; which how it is to be done,

I fhall fliew in the next Chapter.

CHAP-
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Cure of the Symptoms ofVapours

Hyjlerical and Hypochondriacal ®i/^

orders.

§ I. TICT^^"^^ ^ ^^^'^ formerly faid

V/X/ about the general Cure of
^ ^ Nervous Diftempers by a Re-

gimen of Diet^ Exeyclje^ and the three Glafles

of Medicines mentioned, is not only the

folid Foundation of a fubftantial and lafting

Cure, but is alfo the moft effectual Means
for weakning the Symptoms, and making their

Intervals longer, and without which all the

other Attempts for that Purpofe will be in-

effeftual, at Icaft procure only temporary

Relief, fince thefe Symptoms will return more

frequently, and with greater Violence, as

the State of the Fluids and Solids grow^

worfe, which they muft necefTarily do, under

a Neglect of thefe Means, alone fufficient to

eftabliHi a folid and perfect Cure, So that

they wdio would effectually relieve or leffen

the Symptoms of Nervous Dilbrders, have
nothing
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nothing more to do, but to accommodate
thefe general Directions to particular Confti-

tutions and Circumftances. But becaule,

while this general Cure is going forward, the

Symptoms may be fo djjplrlting and painful

^

that Life becomes an ufelefs Burthen, it is

abfolutely neceflary by all means polTible,

to gain a Reprieve^ from thefe Symptoms, if

not for a long Time, at leaft for as long a

Time as can be, to give Room for thefe uni-

verfal Means to operate.

^ II. I know not in Nature a more uni-

verfal and efFeftual Remedy for moft, if

not all the Symptoms of thefe Diforders when
they rife to any high Degree, than gentle

Vof7ilts fuitedtothe Strength and Conilicurion

of the Patient, not only as they difcharge the

Chokr^ or Bile^ and Phkgm from the Liver

^n^ Ailmentctry Diiti5^ but as by their Siiccnf--

Jions and Action, they open the Obftruftions

ofthat vaft Number of Glands fituated in the

inner Side of thefe Duds (which too arc

either the Caufe of, or certainly attend moll

of the violent Nervous Symptoms) and pro-

mote the Circulation and Perfpiration. Thefe

Vomits^ in wxak Perfons, may be effected by
a Decoction or Tea of Ctirdiiiis^ Chamomile

Flozvers^ Horfe RadJjJ.7^ or any bitter or

acrid Plant, or by Ipecacuanha or its Tin-
cture alone \ but in the ftronger Conftitutions

nothing is to be depended on withouc join-

ing
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ing fome Preparation of Antimony. I never

found either in my own Cafe, or my Practice

on others, that I could ib quickly and effe-

ctually relieve either violent Paroxyfms of

Nervous Diftempers, or the other finking

Symptoms attending them, as by fuch an

Evacuation ; and I have been always forc'd

to repeat it as often as thefe Symptoms re-

turned, till the Diftemper was quite overcome.

I have extremely relieved fome, and have
totally cured others by every Morning drink-

ing large Draughts of Cha?nom'de Flower
Tea, to throw oft the Flegm, and then

drinking Bath Waters after the Stomach was
fettled, and purfuing a Regimeu and Exer-

dfi in the Day-time. Thole who are young
and ftrong, and to whom thefe Symptoms
are not become habitual, and whole Gonfti-

tution is yet found, and not loaded with

grofs Humours, may fometimes get them off

at a leffer Expence, as by frequent Dofes of

tilera Picra^ Tificltire of Rhubarb^ the Ruffi
or the Stomach Pills, but chiefly the PlIuL

Gummos cum Aloe-lota^ in equal Quantities,

frequently, if not every Night, repeated, or as

Occafion requires. I have never found any
great Relief from Blifters, Ilfues, or even
Bleeding itfelf, in this Cafe, unlefs it w^as in

very full Habits,oj Vvhen premised to a general

Courfe for the Cure, bccaufe the Cachexy

was univerfal ; much lefs is any thing to be

cxpeftcd from lying a-bed and fweating

(a late
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(a late celebrated Method in the Cure of

Valours) which I have always found to relax

much more.

^ III. Restlessness, Inqinetiuk of
Spirits, and Want of natural ^kep is one of

the moft troublefome and difpiriting Synrp-

toms attending this Diftemper. When it is

extreme, nothing is to be done without Lau--

danum or Opiates^ but thefe ought always to

be blended with fome fmall Proportion of
the Folatik and j^romatick Medicines, which
encreafe their benign, and poffibly may
hinder their deftructive EfFefts, if they have

any ; however Recourfe is never to be had

to them, but in extreme Cafes, and when
other Things v/ill not do, becaufe of their

deleterious Eftefts on the Solids, which very

poflibly they may relax more and more.

There arc fome with whom doubtlcffly

Opiates agree much better than others ; and

they are fuch, I think, whofe Solids are yet

pretty firm, and where the Fluids are moft

in Fault, or fome of the great Bowels only

weakened. There are others, to whom they

give a little dofing or dead Sleep, yet when
thei> Force is worn off, they leave a Lo-wnefs^

Difpiritednefs^ and Anxiety^ that even over-

balances the Relief or Quiet they bring ; and

they are thole who arc entirely Cackeciick^

as well as fubjeft to Nervous Diforders, fuch

I fhould perfuade to ufe Aipi-f(£tida in Pills,

Morning
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Morning and Night, or the Gum PiUs of the

London or Edtiihurgh Difpenfatory
^

(both

which are excellent Medicines for this Pur-

pofc) they having often all the good Ef-

fefts of 0/^/^w, without the bad ones, tho'

both are but . temporary Reliefs and not

Cures : and whofe Virtues will be worn out

by long Ufe, and therefore ought to be con-

tinued no longer than abfolute Ncceffity re-

quires, and not repeated upon too flight

Occafions, for both Opiates and VoJaUles or

Foetids are of the Nature of Drams and Cor^

dialss ; and Exercifc will procure Sleep better

than either of thefe Medicines, no Opiate

being like that of the Day'Lahoiirers.

§ III. Meir Lownefs and Difpiritednefs,

not attended with Slcknefs or Pain, arifes

from the Want of a brisk Circulation and

^erfpiration, Thefe will always be pro-

moted by volatile Spirits^ an jironiatick Cor--

dialy and generous Wines, or any thing that

will Jiimulate^ rouze^ and Jpur the dead and

languifhing Solids, to puiTi forwards the

fluggifli Circulation and Ferfp'ratlin ; but

the Force of thefe Remedies, like all other

Helps and Reliefs of this Nature, is foon

fpent and worn out ; and they will often

leave the fame EfFecls with Opiates^ the Na-
ture of which they partake : snd therefore,

nothing is to be expeded from them, but as a

prefenc Relief ir\ Extremities, nor are they to

P be
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be ufed but then only. The mofl folic! and

lading Relief I ever found, for Lowncfs

of Spirits, comes from the aftringent Clafs of

Medicines, Steely Bark^ J^^p'^ Rjrth^ &c,

with Mineral and Chalyheat Waters, the Bath

efpecially, in the temperate and cold Seafons,

and the cold Steel JVaters^ as Spaw^ Pyrmonty

or Tuiihndgey in the hot Weather ; but

where none of thefe Waters can be had,

from the Necellity of the Patient's Circum-

ftances, Steel Raft with the Extract or Pozv^

der of the ^liuquiuay \l^ahij ad Giittetauiy

&c. joined with Aromaticks, fuch as the

Species Diamhr^ey and wafli'd down with an

•agreeable Bitter, fitted to the Patient's

Strength and Conftitution : EUx'ir of Vitriol

y

or Ttnclure of Steely with Elixir Prcprietatis

in common Water ; thefe will in a great

meafare fupply the Want of Afniaal Waters

j

and give a due Repitvey to carry on the Cure,

which is only to be attained by the general

Methods already defcribed, without which
nothing effeclual is to be done, nor the Re-
turn of thefe Diforders prevented ; and in-

deed the Paroxyfras of this Diftemper, when
deep rooted, are fo many or fo frequent, and

the general Mechods require fo long Time,

that all thefe Medicines, and Mineral Waters

alfo, will be wanted in their Turns.

§ IV. One of the moft dlffiriting Symp-
toms of this Diftemper, and one of the moft

certain
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certain Signs of it, is a frequent Difcharge

of thin, limpid, pale Water, by Urhe :

which, when in great Quantities, and fre-

quently difcharged, does fo fink and difpirit

the poor Patient, that Life is infupportable^

at leaft, if he is not othervvife ftrong and

hearty. Some, to explain this Appearance,

have run into I don't know what Fujion of the

Blood, and Relaxation of the Glands of the

Kidneys, But having now done with Theory y,

I fhall fay nothing direclly to confute this

abfurd Hypothejh^ it being, I think, pretty

evident, and confirmed by many Experi-
ments, efpecially thofe of Sanciorius and
Dr. ATe/V, that it is principally owing to a

partial or total Obftruclion of the Perfpl-

ration^ which is fo common in this Cafe,

from the Weaknefs of the 'S'erves and Solids:

and that confequently nothing elfe can poffi-

bly cure its returning Fits, or remove it,

but what makes the Perfpiration good : and
accordingly this Symptom is always relieved

by thofe of the warm^ cordial^ and diapho"

retlck Kind, fuch as Gafco'ign Powder^ Spe--

cies Diambr^^ Arojnaticum CariophylLitamy

Confe^w yilkermes^ Diajcordtiimy Venice

T'reack^ Sir Walter Raleigh's Cordialy and
the like, or by a Combination of thefe, with
Volatiles and foetid Gtims^ and appropriated

Juleps ; thefe Medicines however ought not to

be given, fo as to raife an adual Diaphorefis

or Sweating, for that will be to carry on the

P 2 Expcnce,
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Expencc, Lowneis, and Sinking by other

Conduits : but only to procure a little

Breathing or freer Perjpiration^ and to di-

vide the Evacuation more equally through the

whole Habit.

$' V. A s to the Spitting or Salivatioriy fo

common in Nervons Diftempers (efpecially

of a Scorhcitlck Origin, as is commonly faid)

and cold Difeafes, tho' it generally arifes

from the fame Caufes, and may be relieved

by the fame Medicines, as the Symptom lafc

mentioned, yet fince it is generally a critical

Difcharge, or follows fome Excels in the

Diet or Nourifhment, it ought never to be

flopped at firit by aihingent or warm Medi-

cines, no more than a critical Dtarrhoea^ but

ought rather to be promoted and encouraged

by fome gentle Majilcatory (fuch as Maftkky

Pel/ito/Yy Tobacco^ or the like) as the Patient

can bear it, or has been accuftomed. If it

is exceeding plentiful, with Sicknefs, Reach-

ing, and Head-aches, nothing will carry it

off lb efFeclually as a gentle Vomit^ both as

this will promote the Difcharge, and quicken

the C'ircdiUion and Perfplration : or by
gentle Stomach Purges, that may be fre-

quently repeated, fuch as Rhiiharh^ the Sto^

mach Pillsj and the like. And thus after

this Difcharge has been fufficiently carried

off, the Solids may be ftrcngthened with

AftiingentSj, Bitters, or an infufion of the
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Barlz^ with yiro?natickj^ elpecially if made on

Lime Water ; and after that, a Courfe ot

ChaIjbeats and yjfromat/ckjj fuch as I have

mentioned in the former 6Vt,f/^;7, with Mine-

ral Waters of one Kind or another.

§. \1. There are fomc ether Symptoms
exceedingly troublefome in P^apoursy or Ner-
vous Diftempers, to v.it, Choakh^g and Gulp^

ing^ tXizSymptoinaUck AfThma^ Swelling of the

T'broat and Stomachy Inflation of the Bowels

with Rmnhling and Koj/e. The lonng are

not fo much troubled with thefe Symptoms
as the Old and Declining, but they all pro-

ceed from one Caufe, to wit, the Weaknefs
and Obftruclion of the P^yfpiration from the

Imperfection of the DigeJiionSj whereby the

infenfible Steams and Vapours, w^hich ought
to pafs through the Skin freely, are thrown
back into the Cavities of the Body • and
where high and ftrong Foods are ufcd, thefc

Steams acquire fueh an Acrimony and Stimu-
lation as to produce feveral ether more vio-

lent Symptoms. The Cure of thefe is the

fame with that of the already mentioned
Symptoms, to wit, gentle and repeated Vo-
rfiits and Stomach Purges^ efpecially of the

Aioerick Kind (which in IStrvoiis Cafes are by
far preferable to all other Purgatives, becauie
of their aclive aftringent Bitter) Aiomaticksy
Bitters^ warm cordial Medicines, Aftringents^

and whatever elfe will carry off the offend-

P 3 ing
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ing ^tattcr, forward the Perfpiradon, and
ftrengthen the Digejiion and Solids.

^. yil. There is a tranfient Spice of Fa-

pGurs^ which very commonly feizes even

young and temperate Perfons, otherwife

ftrong and healthy, of pretty found Juices

and firm Solids, which affefls with a Difguft

of every thing that ufed to picafe or amufe

them, a certain T'edioufiiefs of Life^ 2l Low-

ijefs of Spirits^ Reftlejfnefs^ Heavynefs^ and

Anxiety^ an Averfion to Exercife^ either of

the Mind or Body, and fometimes with a

violent Htad-achy and Dimnefs of Sight,

which Symptoms, as they will come on un-

accountably, without any imaginable or dif-

coverable Caule, fo they will go olf as un*

accountably, in feme fhort 1 ime, without

any Medicine or Means ufed for their Cure :

tho' in Striclnefs of Reafoning, they have a

real material Caufe, either from Catching of

Cold, and thereby flopping the Perfpiration

fuddenly, from the Moifture of the Weather,

relaxing the Solids, or from fome Intem-

perance or Excefs that they had not heeded,

and were not aware of, or from taking fome

Food too hard for their digeftive Powers.

The common and ordinary Way of treating

fuch tranjitoyy Symptoms^ is, the eating next

Meal fome fait, iavoury, and reliihing Deli-

cacy, and drinking a good large Dofe of fome

fcarce, aftive, generous, and fpirituous Li«-

quor^
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quor, that may briskly roufc and ftimulnte

the fluggifh and nnaftire Solids, and raref;,',

warm, and enliven the heavy and dull

Fluids (or, as the Exprefllon is, to give

Nature a Fillip) to quicken the Circulation,

forward the Perfpiration, and carry on all

the neceflary Secretions in their due Degree

and Order. The Fad and Experiment is

undeniable, (and has been too ofica tried

and repeated, to admit of a Doubt) and
I think the Reafon of the Succefs is pretty

plain from what has be^n faid, and, I am
afraid, has given Occafion to fome tin-

fh'ihJoph'Kal and unexperienced Perfons to

advife it as a certain and never-failing

Remedy, even in more frequent, deeper, and
more habitual Symptoms of thefe Diforders

:

and I fear has been the Caufe of the com-
mon Advice to Perfons of vjedk Nerves and
low Spirits, to drirk a Bottle heartily every

Dsiy^ to take frequent Drams^ or a £oz:l of
Punchy and to the Ule c? Jlilt Sturgeon^ red
Herrhig^ Anchovus^ fichled OjfterSy Sjlmon-
g:ind)\ Ham^ fickled and potted Foods of all

Kinds, for a 'T^rovocrdive. All I (hall fay on this

Head, is, to caution People not to ufe this

Cure too frequently, or to exped any grciC

Feats from it, when fuch Symptoms grow
ftronger, more frequent, or more deeply
rooted in the Conftitution, or towards the

Decline of Life; for tho' it may give a Ciort

temporary Relief, and lafh the fluggifli and
P 4
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reily Solids to perform their Funclions for a

Ihort Time, yet it will infallibly aggravate

and increafe their future Sympt07nSy and at

Idfl render them dangerous and incurable.

The much fafer, and even more infallible,

the' perhaps, l^i^s quick Remedy, would

be to take fome gentle Stomach Purge, that

might not interrupt Bufinefs, and, the next

Kight, fome eafy Dtaphoret'ick^ a lighter

Diet than ordinary, for a few Days, or ufe

a greater Degree of Exercife, by a Journey,

Hunting, and the like.

^ VIII. These are the mofl: material, mofi:

troublefome, and oppreffing Symptoms of

Vapours, Others lefs material may be re-

duced to thefe mentioned, or are fome Ap-
pendages of them; or, if omitted here, per-

haps may be taken Notice of in treating of

the higher Degrees of Nervous Diforders,

or may be entirely neglected as Lnfigniiicant.

I havefuggefted nothing in treating thefe, but

the common and well known Medicines, not

onlV becaufe by long Experience, I have found

them the molt effectual, but even becaufe

they are common, and univerfally known
and approved. For it is in Medicines as in

Food' (Medicines being only a more rare and

lefs natural Kind of Food) that which is

common to the middling Sort of every Coun-

try, and which has the Approbation of the

Generality of the Inhabitants, and is fuited

to
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to the Conflitutlon of the Community, is

generally the moft benejichil'^ fincc it is the

Experience and Obfervation of the Gene-
rality that makes them common : and ipe-

cial or particular Things^ or Rarities^ are

iuftly to be fulpectcd.

<-** »? ti^ ^5^ ^-e "l-* •^ ^ '5* V?* ••'* •'•* ^^ *•> ••* »* 4-V* %• ^'^
** >** >*^ ^<v V^ ».^ ^^ »* "^ *^fc .v v^^ ^^ ..^ *^i» ij:* i;j*, ^^ v^

CHAP. X.

Of the Nervous T)ifordtrs of the Con-^

vziJ/ive Trihe^ partkularly of Hyf-
terical and Hypochondriacal hits^

and thofe other Taroxyfms that at^

tend ^servous ^iforders.

^ I. /4 S moft of thofe Diforders which
h\ are commonly called Nervous^

^ ^V HyjierlcaJ^ or Hy^ochoudilacol^

are attended with fomc ConviiVrjs Motions,
jF/Yj, or ^Paroxy/ms^ efpecially when they
arrive to their higher and more eminent
Degrees, and to the fecond Stage of Fapours^
which I have denominated or diftinguifned

by thefe Symptoms chiefly : I fii-an here
treat of theie Diforders in general, fnewing

Che
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the Nature of all Ccnvulfioiu^ but particu-

larly thole incident to iiich Conftitntious, and

attending theie Diftempers that I am princi-

pally treating of, and laying down the pro-

per, and peculiar Method of Cure, for each

Kind or Degree.

^ II. It is well known, that whatever

will prick, wound, tear, or violently ftimu-

late the Solids, will thereby produce Spjfmsj

Covvulfions^ and violent Contractions^ firft

and chiefly in the Part afFeded : which, by

Confent, and the MechaniJ'm of the Parts,

may be communicated further and further

over the whole Machine ; and, when vehe-

ment and continued, may be propagated

through all the Limhs^ MufcJes^ Tendons and

Alembi'Jj:es oi the Body, and this where-ever

the Wound, or whatever Part of the Solids

the Pundure or S:imulation happens to be

made in; but moil: readily where there is

the greateft Collection of Nerves. This is

evident from the Effech oi a FalJ, a Blow, a

Bruife, the Punfture of a Lancet.^ a Thorn^ a

P/;7, a A"?//, or any other wounding Inftru-

ment, or from fharp and corroding Steams,

Humours, or Matter (which are as it were a

Collection of fmall Pins, Needles, Lancets,

^c.) upon any of the more fcnfible Solids. I

have before fnew'd, that there is in aU Ani-

mal Fibres an innate Power of Contraction,

or an original Meshvnjm of Ehfncity or

Sjrh:^,
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Sfringy by which they exert a natural

Power of Contraclion, however they are fti-

malated or folicited thereto, whether by the

Command of the Will, (beginning the Mo-
tion by an inexplicable Effort) or felf-motive

Power : or by the Aclion of fome material

appropriated Agent on them, and this in

every MufcaJar as well as Nervous Fibre of

the Body. I have feen a ffiulcus Tube^ of a

very confiderable Length, holding fome

Quarts of ^us or Matter^ opening only to-

wards the Middle of the Back, and palling

down from thence between the Interftices of

the Mufcles^ to the Thigh; which when the

Matter contained in it, was arriv'd to its full

Degree of Quantity and jicrimony^ ^o as to

produce a Symptomatick P'ever; the Solids

of the whole Machine, but particularly thofe

near tht Jifiulous Canal^ were ftimulated and
put in Action, fo that it threw out that vaft

Quantity of its Contents, upvv'ards and againil

the Force of their own Gravity; tho' fuch a

Caiial was not made naturally, or with the

greateft Advantage for fuch an Action : From
whence it is evident, that every Point and
Particle of the SoVids is elajlicky and aSs for the

Relief of the Whole,

^ III. This being premifed, it is evident,

that any acrid, iharp, or corroding Juice,

Vapour^ or Steam that will ftimulate and
velhcate the Fibres where-ever placed, may

occa&oii
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occafion Convulsions^ Sfoftns^ Gripes or Pains

on that Part firft and chiefly, and may be
communicated (according to its Force and
Strength) by Contaft and Confent, to all

the adjacent Parts, and even thro' the whole
Habit, continuing till the offending Matter

is by fuch violent Aftion or Motion worked
off, or removed : in the lame Manner as the

Fcetnsy by its Motion or Preffure, raifes

thole T'hrou's and Convulfions in the Mother,

that bring it into the World ; or as the Stone

or Grave), ftimulating the KidnJes or Uretersy

raifes thofe V^omitings and Reachings that

promote its Exclufion. Thus Cholera Wtnd^

^ficirp and porracwus Juices, occafion thofe

Fits and Convul/io77s in the Bowels (like Ver^

jtiice^ Fitriolj or Potfon fwallow'd down)
being the Struggle of Nature to throw them
out, which are commonly calPd Hyjierich

Fits
J

zi\d thus d,ny irritatingy acricly oxJharp
Humour or Steam, according to the Place

wherein they are lodged, or the Senfibility of
the Part affeded, occafions all the various and

different Degrees or Kinds of * Convuljjons

that are common in Nervous Diforders.

^ IV. As to Childi'ens ConvnJJionSy if they

proceed from the fhooting the Teeth, whereby
the Gnms and their Membranes arc diftended^

* Viae: Boneii S.'pulciiret. Aaatomii Lib. I. Sect, iz, 15.

torn,
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torn, and lacerated, they are eafily cured by

Inafion j but if they arife from fharp Juices

in the Stomach or Bowels (as they mofl

commonly do) and the Child is about the

.rft Year of its Age, they may be cur'd by
a EUJler between the Shoulders • gentle Rhu-
barb Purges, frequently repeated , and the

^ejiaceous Powders taken two or three times

a day in a little black Cherry Water orBreaft

Milk, but efpecially by Cinnahctr fn Pow-
ders, with the teftaceons Powders and Rhu"
barb imerchangeably : Sometimes a few

Drops of Sprit of Hartjhorn^ or Goddards

Drops^ taken two or three times a Day in

common Water, if the Conftitution, Juices,

and Solids are pretty found, will do the

Bufinefs. But if their Fits be flronger, and
they further advanced in Life, they mull be

overcome, by gentle Vomits fitted to their

Age and Strength. Ctnnabar of Anthmn)\
with the Piilvis adGiittetarp.^ and thefei^/^j/-

barh Purges, interchangeably us'd, as has

been faid. But it is to be obferv'd during

the whole Courfe, that if the Child is on
the Breaft, it ought to be fed with nothing

but its Niirje's MUky or, if wean'd, with

nothing but thin Pap at leaft till it has

gone over lis Teetklrg
'^

and, to give a due
Force and Strength afterwards, the ^uin'
fuim ought to be us^d either in Extjaci or

Decociton^ efpecially after it has acquired

fome Years, This Method will not only

cure
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cure their Fits^ but their Rickets likewi/e,

both proceeding from the fame Caufe, to wir,

acnd Humours lodged in the Stomach or

Bowels, or ibme other Part of the Body, and

a Rehixat'wn of the Solids.

^ V. If fuch Cojjvtdfiofjs happen to the

younger Part of the Sex about a certain

Time of their Lives (as they often do) then

they generally proceed from Ibme Diforder

in that great Affair, which ought, if pof-

fible, to be fet to Rights. But fince, before

that can be anyways executed, there gene-

rally happens a great Quantity of Choler^

either generated through the Defect of that

Evacuation, or in whatever other Manner

:

or from whatever Caufe : this is by all pof-

fible Means to be lirft removed ^ which is only

or niofl readily and effectually to be per-

formed, by frequent J "omits fitted to the

Strength of the Patient, and of the Difeafe.

While that is doing, the volatile aftive GumSy
with the vobtile akaline Salts^ are to be com-
bia'd with Cinnabar of Antimony in fome

Form or other. This Method is to be car-

ried on till the Fits are weakened, the Quan-
tity of the Bile lelTen'd, and the p'tm^ Vice

pretty clear ; and then, and not till then,

will proper Emrnenagogaes^ with Steely Cha^

lyheat Mineral Waters^ Bitters^ and jiroma^

ticks take Place. In the Fits themfelves

there is little to be done but by Volatiles

and
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and Opiates^ in appropriated Julep to leffen

their Violence, and to quiet their Spajm
^

but by a fteady Concinuance in this Method,

and a proper Reginuij. of Diet ^ I Icarce ever

favv the Patient mifcarry.

§ VI. A s to the Fits of grown Perfons,

Hyfierical or Hyfocboh'drijcjl^ though they

proceed generally from the general Caules

mentioned, and are to be treated much after

the fame Manner, yet they are inlinirely

more obftinate and difficult to be removed

:

the Habit of Body being more deprav'd, and

the Difeafes more rooted and confirmed, thro'

a long Train of M\jmanagement^ and Neglecl

of the Means by which Health is to be pre-

fcrv'd ; and in the higher Degrees of thefe,

there are commonly fome one or other of the

great Bowels (as the L/ufrand its Appendages,

the Mefenteryj the Cawl^ the Spleen or the

Stomach) if not quite fpoil'd, yet much
weakened and obftruded, and all the Glands

ftufF'd and rendered ufelefs. To leflen the

Violence of the F'lts^ at leaft in the firfl: In-

ilance, all the great Evacuations are to be

attempted, efpecially Bleedings Fomiting^

BUfierSy Glyjiers^ and the like; and then

the Spajms and Con-juljiojis are to be quieted

by Opiates
J
with warm and ^*6^/j/;7^ Medicines

and Foetid Gtuns^ according to the Strength of
the Patient and the Neceility of the Difcafe.

If thefe Evacuations cannot be conveniently

made^
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made, or do not loon enough take Effcv?!:>

there is nothing elie to be done under the

Fits, but by thefe mention'd Opiates^ with

the volatile Gums and Salts^ ^alvis ad Gut-
tetam^ Aromaticks and Alcalhie Spirits in

proper Juleps^ till a convenient Interval be

obtain'd, or the Violence of the Convuljions

ceafes, and then rouzing Vomits are to be

thrown down, and after that fharp Glyjiers

(with E?/ietick Wine, and volatile Spirits in

them, which will check their further Return
for fome time.) This Method is to be re-

peated as often as thefe Paroxyfms return.

During the Intervals Cinnaharine MedicineSy or

yEthiops Mineral^ the Mercurtus Diilcis^ or

Alcahjatnsy with the volatile Gums and &//j,

are to be taken once or twice a Day, with Cha--

lyheat Waters, and Aromatick Bitters, and at

Night the Gum Fills compounded with the

volatile SaltSy the general Method already laid

down, being at the fame time regularly pur-

fued. Which Method and Medicines, if duly
continued for a fufficient Time, cannot fail of

Succefs, if any thing will fucceed, and the

Patient not too far advanced in Life, or fomc
of the great Organs are not quite fpoiled. But
in my Judgment and Obfervation, the greateft

Strefs is to be laid (efpecially in grofs Habits,

or Symptoms produced even by relative

Intemperance only) in the Medicinal W^ay
upon Fomits often repeated, ^iinquina Bit^

ters^ Jloetich Purges^ and Mineral or Cha-

IjheaP
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Ijbeat Waters ; which not lucceeding, little

is to be expected from Jrt^ the other lefs

effectual Methods being too weak for fuch

Cafes and Conftitutions, and therefore they

muft be entirely left to the Palliative Re-
medies ofwarm Opates, fuch as Venice T'reacky

the ^hilonium Romauum^ with high and

ftrong Cordial Juleps and Fohtiles^ luch as I

have already mentioned. Thofe who are of

thinner Habits, and whofe Bowels therefore

are not probably fo much flnfd and ohftru-

Bed^ will have a fairer Chance, and be

reftored with gentler Evacuations, fmallcr

Dofes of Opiates^ volatile^ or cordial Medi-
cines, and more eafily recovered by Diet^

Atr^ Exercife^ Chalyheat and Mineral \M^iQxs^

with ^^rornatick and .^linqniua Bitters, and

thofe other Things I have fo often men-
tioned.

§ VH. As to the Fits attending other

Nervous Diforders, as the yJpoplexy\ Epitepjy^

and the like, that Part of them which is co?i-

vidftve^ depending entirely on the primary
Diftemper, being the Struggle of Nature to

throw off the peccant Caufe, if it were pof-

fibletofeparatethem, they were to be treated

in the fame Manner, and by the fame
Medicines: But intending to fiv fomethins:

of them in particular, I iliall here pafs them
by, and only add, that the feveral Forms^

Dofesy and other Circumftances in ufing thefe

Q. Medl-
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Medicines, I have already mentioned in the

proper Cafes, requires the Attention of the

wifell and moft experienced Phyfician, to

whom thefe Means and Medicines may be

familiar, and are never to be trufted to any

one not duly and regularly inftruded and

educated in thefe Matters, much lefs to the

Patient himfelf, who, let his Knowledge and

even Experience he ever fo great, yet under

them, he is not capable to judge for him-
felf, and therefore there will be no Occafion

for being more particular and circumflan-

tial.

e-g:^0@€-@®@@^-ep®c§elj@^jt@@-:i:-^

CHAP. XI.

Of Kewous FezerSy Cholicksj GoutSy

Jjlhmas^ Rheumatlfms^ and other

^ijtempevs denominated iSewous.

^ I. 1" 'Waving, I hope, folidlyand

E-—S juftly cflablilhcd the Caufes

g Ja ^^^^^ Principles, on which the

Differences between Ntrz'O'Js and humorous

or infiammatory Diforders (as they are

called) are founded, it will be no difficult

Matter to apply this general Doarine to par-

ticular
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ticular Diftempers, to fhevv wherein their

true and eflential Nature and Difference con-

, fifts, and thereby the Solid Intention to be

'followed in their particular Cure. For the

only real Difference lies In the Firmnefs or

Laxity of the Solids ; to wit, that thefe Dif-

tempers are or ought to be called Nervous

only, when they are attended with a loofe

and relaxed State of the Fibres^ which is

chiefly manlfefted by fome few or more of

thofe Symptoms I have afllgned to Spken

and Vapours* And on the contrary, that

they are or ought to be deemed humorous,

hot, or inflammatory, when the Solids are

as yet tenfe and firm, the Symptoms high,

and the State of the Blood inflammatory

;

for tho' in both Cafes, the great differential

Marks of the Diftemper will appear, yet the

Symptoms will be higher and more acute, or

weaker and flower, and will be attended

with fome other Appearances, confeguent

upon the Strength or Weaknefs of the Con-
ilitution ,thoMn both of them, the fame Ma-
terials Ihould be thrown in, to produce the

Difeafe, which fhews the true Foundation of
the Diftinftion between the Stricium and
Laxiim^ or the ftrait and loofe of the an-

tient Methodijis^ and between the hot and
cold DIfeafes among the Moderns,

^ II. AccoRDiKG to this Plan or Idea^ it

will be eafy to determine the Nature and

CL ^ Confti-
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Conftitution of a Nervous (or, as it is fome-

times called, MMignant) Fever ; it generally

attacking thofe ot originally or occafionally

weak Solids or Conftitutions, who have for-

merlv had feme of the Symptoms and Marks
which I have afligned, in a former Chapter^

to belong to weak Nerves or Fibres : The
Symptoms of inch a Fever are thefe follow-

ing •, the Ktgonr and Chtlltnefs^ tho* not fo

ftrong or violent at firfl:, yet is longer, more

flow and imperceprible • the Burning Heat

afterwards is not fo intenfe, nor the Head^

ach and Sicknefs fo great, nor with fuch

frequent Vomitings^ but rather a continued

Sickiftinefs ; the Fidfe is neither fo quick,

ftrong, or full, as in the injla^nmatory Kinds,

but fmall, oppreffed, and fomctimcs inter-

rupted ^ the Sleep refembles a Lethargick

Dofing or Dreaming, with Starlings ; the

Water fometimes crude, commonly limpidj

pale, and in great Quantity, without any

great Sediment at lirft ; In ftiort, the Fever

rather creeps in, than attacks or furprizes,

and the whole Duration of the Rxordium or

firft Stage, is more flow and tedious, than

in acute, inflammatory, or depuratory Fevers,

infomuch that it is fometimes fix, leven, or

perhaps nine Days before it comes to its

State^ by which any one may judge of the

Duration of the whole (for the fooner a

Fever comes to its State, the fliorter is its

Duration) and of its Danger, which is always

greater
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greater from its Nature, and alfo becaufe it

is long before Afllftance is called, or Means
ufed, or the latent Enemy difcovered ; In its

State (efpecially the middle Time of thac)

the Head is ftupid, confiifed, and incapable,

rather than delirious ; the fougne is feldoin

blacky till towards the very End of the

Fever ^ at leaft, not parched^ but covered

with a thick, \vhite, or brownlih Cruft, and

generally moift \ the fhtrjl is lb far from

being intenfe, that Drink is fcarce called for,

or fwallowed with Ardour ; the Breathing

difficult, with Glutting^ Gulping^ or Ckoak-

tng ; the ^ulfe^ tho* quick, yet fmall and
threedy \ the PFater now fometimes limpid

and much, fometimes broken and in fmall

Quantities, by turns, but never with a grofs

or full lateritious Sediment ; the T'er.dons

leaping and jumping : and Pulfations from

Flatulency, like what is vulgarly called the

Life-Bloody in feveral Parts of the Body
^

and during this whole Period^ uncertain

Fits of Coldnefs and Rigour, with fucceed-

ing Glowings, and broken, coldifh, faint

Sweats, and conftant Exacerbatmis towards

Night, or after Sun-fet ; the Belly^ tho*

perhaps it might be open, and tending to-

wards a DiarrkccA at firft, becomes now
quite conflipate and tumified with Flatu-

lencies ; the Tip of the Nofe and the Ears

often cold with an Ichur^ and fcm.etimes an

Ulcer in thefe laft 5 a carelefs and unnatural

0^3 Pcfuire
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Pofture of the Eody, with fimple childifli

GtlVtciib.t'tons \ and, by Turns, a lethargick

Doling, or watcliing Coma^ with .. flaring

Eyes, or their \^ hite • turned outwards.

This State continues, or grows worfe, from

the fjtte'uth to the tTuentiethy or thhticthy

or foniecimes the fcrtietb Day, if they live

lb long (as generally the Time of the Crije

of all Severs is as long as the Exordhim^ and

the DiLratton of the State^ is equal to that of

both firft and laft Periods together). Towards
the End of this jF^^c^'^r, they either fleep, as it

were, into the Arms of Death, or if a Cnfc
happens, it is either into a mecr Languor
and I?ift}i[ibiUty^ a confirmed Cachexy^ with

deep Nervous Symptoms, or fettled MehU"
choly^ a P^JJ}\ fome ?7iorti/ied Limb, a vio-

lent lafting Diarrhoea'^ and fometlmes thofe

of the more benign Kinds terminate in luter^

mtttents. This Fever (which always arifes

from a Cachexy and great Obftruftions, as

well as wxak Solids, and which enters,

in fome Degree, into our Malignant Fevers

of all Kinds) has infinite Degrees and Va-

riety, according to the original Strength of

the Fibres^ or the Time of the Patient's Life,

but thofe I have defcribed are the moll com-
mon, and perhaps the worft Symptoms, as

any one who has feen and obferved them

mull know.

^ III. From this Defcription of the

Piicufe, and what I have already fald about

the
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1

the Symptoms of Vapour3^ it is pretty evi-

dent, what will be the principal Intention^

and the beft manner of treating it, viz, the

Grinding, Breaking, and DifTolving the Co-

hefion, Vifcidity, and Sharpnefs of the

Fluids, and throwing them off by the fafeft

and moft patent Outlets. All the Eva-
cuations muft be gentle, except Komlthigy

which may be repeated freely thro' all the

Stages ( if the Symptoms require, and

Strength permit, but efpecially in the Be-
ginning) and BlifJering^ which neceffarily

muft be as extenfive and univerfal as poffible,

tho' not violent, or all at once, but gradually

applying one or more Blifters on different

Parts, as the others dry up : As to Bleedings

I think it ought to be done once, and but

cautioufly repeated, be the Blood ever fo

fizy and Rheumaticky becaufe the Veffels

muft be kept full, tho' not turgid, in order

to preferve their Tenfwn^ for grinding or

concocting the Morbid Matter. The much
better Way is to endeavour by all the Means
pofTible in ^rt^ to thin and dilute, to re-

move the Obftrudions, and to roufe the

weak and languifhing Solids into a more
hearty Struggle, both by Diet and Medi-
cines, to conquer the Difeafe. This is to be
done by the Cinnaharin, jintimonid^ and
Mineral Medicines chiefly, fuch as Antimony

Dlaphoretick^ Bczoar Mineral, Cinnabar^

^nd the like, joined with volatile and urinous

0.4 Saks,
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Salts, fuch as that of Hartjlwnj^ Jlmher^ &c.

and thefe again compounded with gentle

Dijpt'Or^ticksj as Saffron^ Contrayerva^ Goa
Stone^ Oriefititl Bezoar^ Gafcoign Powder ^ or

the warmer Compounds, as CoufeBiu Jlker-

mesj Venice Treacle^ D'lafcordhifn without

Opunij Confeci'w Ravjlejana^ Ekctuartum de

Sajfiifras^ &c, wafli'd down with appropriated

Juleps, and quickened with volatile Spirits, as

thole oi Hciytjljoyfi, Sal-voJatik^ or Goddard*s

Drops, for here univcrlally Liquid Forms
are to be preferred to Solid ones • and thus

to try to overcome the Yifcidity of the Juices,

and to rouze the Sluggifhnefs of the Solids

to a brisker Circulation and Struggle, for

which Purpofe the D/V/, at leaft, the Li-

quids are allowed commonly a little ftronger

and higher than in infhmmatory Fevers
\

tho' I fhali ever be of Opinion, where there

is any Degree of quick Pulfe or praeter-

natural Heat, Dihients and Coolers are

directly indicated, whether in Fevers inJJam^

matory or nervous : and Cordials and high

Food only as the Pulfe and Spirits fink too

low. I allow that if Jlrt could always prompt

^

*u)hip^fpur^ and fi'imuhte the Animal Oeco-

vomy to grind the fizy Juices by a ftrong

and brisk Circulation, the Fever would be

fliorrer, and the Crije more complete, and

the diluting^ cooling Method of Cure lefs ne-

ceffary : But as that is both uncertain and

unfafe, becaufe none alive can afcertain the

precife
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precife Degree of Strength in the Patient,

nor of the Malignity in the Difeafe, and

that the Cn/e^ (if attainable) under fuch a

Method, is almoft ever with the quite De-
ftrudion of the whole Syflem of the Nervesy

the Brain^ the Faculties^ the L'tmhs^ or the

whole rational Man : and therefore the cool

Method, tho' tedious, yet is ever without

Danger, and the Recovery, v.hen obtained

(which the cool Method will always obtain

at laft, if the Diftemper is not ftronger than

the Patient, as well in y^ctite as Ckronicjl

Cafes) always complete, full, and pro-

ductive of ftrong Health after. This is all

I need to fay of Nervous Fevers^ as dif-

tinguifhed from hot and depuratory ones*

How to fetch up the Patient, if he re-

covers, to Health and Spirits, I haye fhewn
already,

§ IV. The Nervous Cholkk^ as diftin-

guiftied from the Rtlwiis^ arifing chiefly in

fuch Conftitutions as I have defcribed, dif-

fers principally, if not only, from that, in

the Violence and Duration of its ParoxyfmSy

and there being more of the Convulfwe or

Spafmodick Kind in them : produced chiefly

by the fame Kind of acrid and Iharp Juices

;

but as the Solids, in the frji Cafe, are more
fenfible and irritable, a lefs Quantity of this

irritating Matter throws them into more vio-

lent tumults and Convnljions^ which lafts

feme-
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fometimes two or three Days with violent

tortures ^ Reachhigs^ and Vomitings^ throvv-

iung up every thing that is taken down, till

at laft the morbilick Matter being quite

fpent and ejected for tliis Time, Nature,

almoft overlaid and worn out, finks down
into a lethargick Dofing, v/hich leaves the

Patient quite feeble and difpiriced. A Cold-

nefs upon the Extremities, ] awnings ^nxktyy

a Kaufca^ and Sickifhnefs, are the Signs of
the Approach of this Kind of Cholicky and

Inch recover but flowly, and at firft their

Intervals are but fhort. I generally fufpeft

that the Lher of iiich is beginning to be

faulty, bigger and larger than ordinary, or

obftrufted : bccaule of the great Quantity of

£ik that is conftantly thrown off, and the

"Jaundice^ that always fucceeds it for fomc
Days, which probably may have been occa-

fioned by a MaURegtmen^ or too great a

(^antity of high Food, at leaft, for fuch

Conftitutions : for it is well known, that

Cramming and Over-feeding with higher

than a natural Food, as I have faid, will

fwell and increale the Livers of all Ani-

mals.

^ V. The Cure of this Diftcmper is al-

moft intircly the fame with that mentioned

in a former Chapter of the Symptoms of

Vapours. If the Fits are not prevented by
frequent Fornits^ proportioned to the Strength

of
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of the Patient, or gentle Stomach Purges to

throw off the peccant bilious Humour as

collefted, nothing can be done in the Fit,

but by repeated Doles of Opates^ with pro-

per Cordtahy as otten as they are thrown

up, either in a Iblid or hquid Form : to flop

and allay the Torture till the Fit is quite

fpent j and a gentle Stomach Purge, (if the

Bowels can bear it without too much Irri-

tation) with a Dofe of Laaddnum to quiet

them afterwards ; the Intervals are to be

filled up with Chalyheats^ ^romaticks^ Bh-
tersy M'ujercil iVdters^ a ftricl Regimen of

Diet, and much Exercife, or a total * Milk

Diety which feldom tails to cure this Dif-

order, if the Patient is not too far gone in

Life, or fome of the great Fijcera fpoiled,

and irremediably ruined, in which Cafe, it

terminates in one of the incurable Diflem-

pers I have fo ofien mentioned.

$ VI. As to Nervous Gouts^ Rheunia^

tlfmsy and Ajlhrnas^ they being generally

denominated thus from thofe Confiitutions I

have mentioned to be moft fubjeft to Nervous
Diftempcrs, it were a needlefs Repetition to

fay any thing of thefe Difeafes ; in general,

they being to be met with in thofe Authors

that have treated profefledly of them, and

* \'ide Sydenhim DiiTerr. Epift. de A5e:tione KyUerica.

what
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what regards them fpecially as they arc

Nerjoas^ being eafily deduced from the ge-

neral Doctrine of Nervous Diftempers, and

what has been faid of the feveral Symptoms
in particular : only in Nervous yifihma's with

Flegm, or perhaps, (as I have already infi-

nuated) \n Humorous Jfihma's^ bothofPer-
fons of firm and lax Solids, Liquid Quickfilver,

(or BeJIofi's Pills made with Gh?7i ^mmof2iac)

will be found a fovcreign Remedy, if dif-

cretely managed, half an Ounce taken once

or twice a Day, with a thin, light, fluid Diet,

will do more than Ariirnovjacum alone, and all

the Clafs of the Vohule and Fo^ud Medicines,

to difTolve the Flegm, affift Expectoration,

and to make the Expiration and Infpiration

eafy ; whether this be done by the Weight of

the Mercury in the Guts, opening all their

Glands and Falves^ but efpecially by this

C///;;2/' of Weight, turning the Mouths of the

Laifeals from circular to ovaly and thereby

driving out all their thick flegmy Doflils

that obftrucled them, whereby they becoming

pervious, the Steams and Particles of the

Quickfilver may pervade the whole Habit,

diffolve the Vifcidicy, and fcour all the Vef-

fels. I fay, however this happens, the Fa^
is undeniable, and agreeable to innumerable

Experiences, in the moft atrocious and ob-

ftinate Cafes of this Complaint. All that

can be further fuggefted, without manifeft

Tautology^ will be comprehended in thefe

two
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two Particulars, ^z/?, that in treating the

particular Diftempers of fuch, befides the

Medicines proper and peculiar to them,

which are commonly fuccefsful or ufual in

ftrong Conftitutions, thefe others are to be
combined with them now, which I have
fuggefted in the Cure of the Symptoms of
weak Nervesj or, at leaft, they are to be
then ufed, when the Ne^rjous Symptoms have
the Predominance. The other Thing is,

that the Dofe? of the Medicines, and the

Regimen of the Diet^ ought to be propor-

tioned to the Weaknefs of iiich Conftitutions.

The fame Things are to be underftood of all

other Diftempers, of whatever Denomination^

that are called Nervous,

GHAP.
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CHAP. XIL

Gf the ^alfy, St. Vitus s Dance, mid

other ^aralytkk Diforders.

$ L t ' HERE is no Dlfordcr inci-

dent to the Inhabitants of this

JL Ifl^ind and Climate more com-
mon, of late efpecially, than the Pc^^Jw or

Paralytlck Spn^toms^ nor of a more difficult

Cure, when they happen to People of ori-

ginal or acquired weak Nerves^ or upon the

Decline of Life. A Cold, or being expofed

to a Iharp freezing North-EaJ} Wind, con-

tinuing long in an unnatural Pofture, fo as

to flop fome great Blood Veflels : hard and

exceffive Labour, a moift and damp Situation,

Jnttmomal or Mercurial external Steams, a

Bhvo or Contusion upon fome Parts of the

Body, where there are the greateft Collec-

tions of Nerves ; all thefe, I fay, are fuffi-

cient Caufes to produce ^;7r//W or temporary

Pd(ies : but thefe arifing chiefly from fome
Obftruclion of the Blood Velfels, where by

the
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the Paffage of that Ballamick Liquor, neccf-

lary to cherifh the Mufcles, is intercepted,

and the Nerves^ hurt only by Accident,

yield generally to Bleeding, active and pon-

derous Remedies of the M'nieral Kivd^ to

break the coagulated Blood, and open Ob-
ftructions, joined with Aftringents, towards

the End of the Cure, fuch as the ^dnqtiina^

Oak Ea,k, MiJJttoe^ and the like ^ Bliftering,

and warm, cauftic, outward Applications,

as Fomentations, with a Decoction of Miif^

tard Seed, Horfe Radifiy PelUtory^ Zedcaryy

Jumper Berrks, &c. with an Addition of
camphorated Spit it of fpl^e, active and pene-

trating Ointments and Epithemes^ as the

Nervous Ointment^ an Oincment made w^ith

Horfe Radifh^ the Opodeldoc^ and the like,

or Friciion with the Flefh-Brufh, and
anointing with Opodeldoc^ diflblved in cam-
phorated Spirit of Wine after, or with the

other warm Oils, as thofe o'i Amher^ Clove s^

Kitriol diluted^ &c. and drinking the Bath
Waters^ bathing in the lame, or pumping
on the Part affected. Thefe Kinds, I fay,

are not the Palfies I intended principally to

treat of here, fmce they happen generally

to good found Conftitutions and firm Kervesy

and are thus eafily remedied.

§ 11. These I am principally concerned
about, are fuch as happen in the Decline of
Lifey to Perfons of vitiated Juices and weak

KerveSy
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Nerjes^ where Nervous Diforders have
preceded, or in which Vapours commonly
terminate, who have fpoiled their Habits, at

leaft, by rdative Intemperance (vvliich is

always to be underftood when I fpeak of
Excefles producing Diieafes) fuch Pal(ies are

either a general Seizure of moil, if not all

the Mufcks and Nerves of the whole ]\Ia-

chine, or of one half of the Body only, as

of the right or left Side, or of the upper

Part of the Body on one Side, with the

lower Part on the other Side, or laftly, of

fome particular Ltmh or Mufck. There
is generally Reafon to conclude from

the Appearances, that befides a Laxity of

the Nerves^ or a Defect in their innate

Power of Contraction and Tonical Nature,

there are likewife Obftructions of the Capil-

lary Blood Veffels, from fome Fault in the

Animal Juices, which, when redilied, cures

the Pciljj, This is manifed, from the Cure

of a great many inveterate Palfies, while the

Patient is firong, by Salivation or Mercurial

Medicines, and yet there is nothing more

evident, than that much Mercury oi frequent

Salivations^ in weak Conftitutions, will give

Paralytick Symptoms \ witnefs the Tremor

Mercurialis^ fo common in Perfons of weak
Kerves^ under liich an Operation, from

whence is further confirmed (what was

pretty manifeft before, from other Appear-

ances) that towards animal Motion, the In-

flux
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flux of a found balfamick Blood, to moiflea

and cherifti the flefhy Fibres, is as much
or more neceflary, even than the Integrity

and innate Aftion of the Nerves y or ariimal

Spirits (if you pleafe). And as the Faulti-

nefs of both concurs towards producing all

I

nervous Diftempers, fo more efpecially to

thofe caird Paralytkk. There can be no
Difficulty to one, acquainted with Nature,

and iht animal Oecommyy why the lameCaufc,

Mercury^ for Example, fhould cure, and yet

caufe and produce in different Degrees and
Quantities, the very fame Dileafe, to wit, a

Palfy, We know, a certain Degree of Heat,

which will only produce S?noak, rais'd to a

higher Degree, will produce Ligh and
Flame: A certain Degree of Heat, in the

fame Fomeutatwriy will diflblve and diffipatc

a Tumor^ and a higher Degree of it will

harden and make it fchirrous \ and thus,

Mercury^ in moderate Dofes, will break,

diflblve, and attenuate the Blood and Juices,

whofe Vifcidity and confequent CompreJJton

on the Nervesy interrupt their Vibrations

and Action, and fo produce a Pal/j'^ which
a gentle Salivation will remedv and antidote.

But when the a0ive Steams and fmall ^^/2-

derous Particles of Mercury have penetrated

and faturated the Subftance of the Nerves
and Solidsj they will fpoil and alter their

whole Subftance and Action, and fo caufe

an univerfai Paljy, But the Juices feem
R to
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to be the principal Caufc of the Difficulty of

the Cure of Palps in the Decline of Life^

becaufe towards old Age the Solids ftiffca

and harden at a greater Rate, than in the

younger Part of Life, fo the fpoil'd Juices

are then more hard to be remedied.

^. III. Ira Perfon, at or about the Meri^

dian of Life, be leiz'd with ^uoh paralytick

Diforders, and they are not cur'd, or at leaft

prevented from fectling or confirming at firft,

they are feldom ever afterwards totally freed

from them, whatever Methods be tried with

them : And therefore, as foon as the Dileafe

is dilcover'd, BleedUig at firft, if the Patient is

ftrong, and the Pulfe full, and then BllJlerSj

£rft over all the Head, then on the Nape of

the Neck, the Legs and Arms, and efpecially

on the Parts affefted, and in the Intervals, or

when the Effects of thefe are pretty much
worn off; active warm Purges, efpecially

of Hellebore and Sena^ on a vinous Menjiruumy

ought to be uled and repeated as often as the

Strength of the Patient will bear, with fomc

cordial Medicines, as that of Sir Walter

Raleigh^ EleEitiar'ium de Sajfafrasy 6Cc. (at

Night, after theOperation is over) wafh'ddown
with a fiervdus Juleps mix'd with Volat'tk Spl-

rits. When thefe Evacuations have thus

been duly made, a Courfe of Chalyheats^

ylromaticks and Bitters^ is to be prefcrib'd,

to recruit the Strength of the Solids, and

warm
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warm and active Oils 2ini OhitmeutSyd^^^cidWy

iht Opodeldoc : and ftimulating Fomentations

applied to the Parts affected, they being firft

well cujrried with a Flejh Bruf:?, Cold B^th-

ing may be alfo tried on found Conftitutions,

but hot Bathing of any Sort or Kind, will, I

fear, be of little Ufe, and may, in fome deep

rooted Gales, do hurt by a temporary, at leaft

greater Relaxation, unlefs the Juices be
extremely well thinnM by ponderous Medi-
cines firft.

^. IV. If thefe Medicines are duly and
effedually tried, under the Direction of a

proper Perfon, and with little or no Succefs,

the Cafe may be deem'd incurable. Not that

it is always mortal, for I have known them
laft as many Years under a faralytick Stroke,

as under an Amputation, efpeciaJly if the

Falfy had not followed after an ApopIe5itcky

Epileptick^ or fome ftrong nevcous Paroxyfm
or Fit : And even then, if the Conftitution

was tolerable, and the general Method of
Cure of jiervoas Diftempers has been duly
and fteadily purfued, feldom any thing

worfe has happenM from it than the Lofs of
that Organ or Limb, which the Diftemper
had feiz'd, and difabled : Life in other

Refpeds, and under fuch a Management,
having gone on pretty tolerably.

R 2 f V,
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^. V. Saint Virus's Dance (as it

is caird) the fnlmickhig Dijiempery and
all fuch irregular and equivocal nervous

DIforders, may be eafily reduced under

fome of the general Heads 1 have afligned.

The Jirji is certainly a Mixture of fara»

lytick and convtdfrce Diforders. It very

often arifes out of an Eftkpfy^ efpecially

in young People, when the original Dif-

temper is overcome, and a greater De-
gree of Strength is obtained, tho' fome-

times it is only a Prelude to that fevere

Diftemper, and may itfelf fometimes be
an original Difeafe; I have cur'd it, as I

mentioned in my Book of the Gout^ in

young Perlbns, by repeated antimoyiial Fb^
7nttSy mercurial '-Turves, Steely and j^ronia^

ticksy ^nd the other general Methods fo

often mentioned.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Of the Apoplexy arid Epikpfy.

§ I.r IHE Jpopkxy, in Its Fit and

Paroxyfm^ is one of the moft
-A. frightful and fatal Diitempers

belonging to the nervous Clafs of Difeafes,

few out-living the firft Fit, fewer the fecond,

and, as it is commonly faid, none at all the

third: tho' this Obfervation is not altogether

without Exceptions ; for it is in this, as in

all other bodily Diftempers, thofe who are

ftrong and robaft, and in whom the Caufe
is but juft beginning to operate, and meets
with a greater Refiftance from the State of
the Solids, will hold it longer, and ftruggle

more than the weak and tender. Few are

ever feiz'd with this Diftemper, if it comes
naturally, and without an Accident, till

towards the Decline of Life^ unlefs they
have been much troubled, with violent

4nd acute Head-aches^ or Inflammations

upon the Braifj^ or its Membranes^ or have
^me inflammatory Diftemper tranflated frora

R 3 the
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the Extremities upon the Head, fuch as the

Gora^ Rheirmatifni,, Eryfipelas^ and the like :

thofe who are fciz*d with a deep Stroak of
it, have fcarceany Warning, but a fuddcn

violent Head-ach^ 3. Sicknefs at the Stomach,

or a ChoDch^ and drop dov/n immediately,

without Senfe' or Motion, and' have fcarce

any Sign of Life, except now and then an

uncertain Twitch or Twinkle in the Pulfe

(if it is not from Flatulence) and fcarce any

Breathing that can be difcovcr'd, even on
the Surface of a Glafs, but Tixion^t^iniiSJiort^

ing Oi Sfiorifjg \mhQ Throat and S^oftrils.

Thofe in whom it comes naturaf?y, are

©bferv'd generally to be either grofs Feeders

^

or thofe who deal too plentifully in ftrong

and fprttzwus hiquors^ of a grofs and full

Habit, port avd th'jck vecUd^ voluptuous

^nd lazy ; tho' fome thinner Habits, may
foffer under it, but they are thofe who have

formerly been fubjecl ro violent Heach-cicheSy

or are worn cut by Lechery.

§ 11. There are three kinds o? j^pofkxies

diftinguifii'd by the different Caufes that pro-

duce them ; a? frfl., a Svniptomat'ick ylpopkxy^

liich as I have mentioned, from a'Tranflation

of the Gc;///, Rheumatjfm^ ^c, idiy\ An
•accidental one, from a Kill., Brtiije^ Wound

.^

or the like : and 5^//}', an acq-nrd' one., ari-

ling from an Jlpofle^iich Difpofition or Dif"
crafy^ proceeding from Intemperance and

ExcefTesj
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Exceffcs, Lazinefs, and Negled of the Aw;-
naturals in Perfons of the abovemention'd

particular Make and Conftitution of Body.

It is of this liji chiefly that I intend to fay-

any thing here, the Treatment of the others

being obvious. As to the immediate Caufe

of the y}fopkBick Fit^ I think it mull be one
of thefe two, viz, ^ either a Rupture of the

Blood-Veffels in the BraiUy whereby a great

Quantity of Blood being cxtravafated upon
its including Membranes^ or into its Cavities,

prcffes upon the Origin of the Serves ^ fo as

to intercept their Operation and Fimciio72Sy

from whence the mentioned Appearances may
be eafily deduc'd. And this may be either

occafion'd by a Fall^ a Bruife^ a Wound,, or

any other violent Accident upon the Shally

or by too great a Qiiantity of Bloody or its

being overheated by ftrong Liquors, violent

Exercife, or immoderate fenfual Pleafures,

in thofe who have the Configuration I have
defcribed. This feems to be the Cafe of

thofe Jpopkxies that happen in Southern

Countries^ where, tho' the Climate confines

them to a very moderate Diet^ yet as they

wallow in fenfual Pleafures of another

Nature, and deal fometimes pretty freely

-with jpirituous Liquors, and Opiates (which
have the fame deleterious Effects) thefe things

* Vide Philofoph. Traniad. N« 315.

R 4 in
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in a fcorching FC/iwj/f, may kindle a Flame
in the Blood Ibfficient to produce thefe men-

tion'd Eifefts.

^ III. The other kind of Apoplexy^ which

happens naturally, and is moll frequent in

"Northern Countries and colder Climates
^

feems to arife chiefly from an Rxtravafa--

tion^ or rather Ouzwg out thro' the Sides of

the relax'd and worn out Capillary Rlood-

Veflels, of a thin putrid Serum^ upon the

mentioned Parts, which I have hinted in the

former Cafe. This chiefly happens to grojs

and full Feeders^ to thofe who are too free

with ftrong and fpiritnous Liquors, and are

confequently very unaclive and lazy. I

have formerly fiiewn how fuch a Courje and

Regimen will almoft, or altogether, dcflroy

the red or grumous Part of the Bloody and

turn the whole Mafs of the Fluids into a

dirty Puddle of thin alcalijie faltifh Serumy

which Corrodes or Ouzes thro* the flabby

and relax'd Capillaries. That this is pretty

near the Truth, is evident from opening the

Heads * of thofe who have died of a natural

Apoplexy^ the Cavities of the Brain having

been found generally quite filled, either

wnth extravafated Bloody or fuch a Serumy

as I have mentioned. Thofe who want fur-

Vide Boned Sepulchre:. Anatom, Lib. I.

ther
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thcr Light in this Affair may confult Wepfer.

The mildeft apopleftick Fits, of all, where

the Patient efcapes for once or twice, feem

to arife only from an'Obftruftion or Ttime^

faHion of the Blood-Veffels, or Glands in the

Cavity of the Shill^ upon the Removal of

which Obftruftion, by the Struggle and Effort

of Nature, in the ^aroxyfm^ it ceafes. This
Degree is what feems only capable of be-

ing cured ; but if it is fuffer'd to go on
without any effedual Method, us'd to re-

move the apopkciick Difpofition by reftifying

the Juices, two or three more fuch Pa^
roxyfms burft the VefTels, and bring on the

incurable Kinds mentioned.

§ IV". If the Account here given of this

terrible Diflemper be juft, there will be no
Difficulty in forming the true Indicatio?3Sy

and the mofl effectual Method of CWr^, as

far as it is pofTiblc. Which of thefe Caufes

have the Prevalency in a particular Cafe,

will be evident, from the Manner of Life,

the Age and Conftitution of the Patient, and
the Symptoms of the Fit, There is very
little Hope of Succefs in either Cafe, unlels

the Caule be but juft beginning and very
weak ; or the Perfon very ftrong and young,
and otherwife found. To rouze them out

of the prefent Fit ; in the frji Caje^ the

moft plentiful Bleeding that can poffibly be
ventur'd upon, is to be attempted at the

Arm,
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Arm, in the temporal Artery, or the jugu^

lar Vein, in the Foot, and by Cupping

on the Nape of the Neck, together with

Iharp, cooling and acid Glyfiers^ while

Blifters are laid on in every Place where
they can conveniently be. In thole Vtts

produced by fuch a Serum as I have
mentioned, or from an Obftrudion in the

Glands^ Vomits are alio immediately to be

forced down, (but avoided in thole occa-

fion'd by a Hxmorrhage^ becaufe in

this laft, the great Affair is to Hop the

Violence of the H.emoi'rhage^ and to

draw it off by all pofiible Means from

the Brain) : And Care is likewife to be

taken, neither by inward Medicines nor

outward Application, to increale the Hurry,

Heat, or Infiamtnation of the Blood : and

therefore the Solids are not to be fl:imii*

lated to too violent Efforts. Whereas, in

the other Gafe^ neither of thefe can be

done too much : and therefore, not only

fliarp Sternt4tatories^ frttd Smells^ znd dob^

fik Spiritjy may be applied to the Noje^

but (othef Things not lucceeding) even

actual Cauteries are to be applied to the

Soles of the Feet, and Crown of the Head,

as far as it can be done fafely, to raife SefjjMlity

and Pain : befides the warmeft cordial Medi-

cines, in a liquid Form, if they jcan be thrufl

down any how.
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^" V. A s to the JfoflcBkh DifpoGtion,

in thofc of the inflammatory Kind, all pro-

per Means are to be uled that tend to cool

the Blocd, and allay its Fermentation and

Heat, fuch zs ydckis^ acidic/ated DidLU^hts^

mild BaJJamkks^ gentle Qttharttcksj with an

extremely cool, moderate, and fpare Diet^

abftaining from violent Exercile, and every

thing that may heat and inflame the Blood,

The other ^popleciick Difpofition muft be

treated much> after the fame Manner, v/ith

this Difference only, that the Medicines muft
be ftronger and warmer, the Exercife greater

and more conftant, that continual Drains, by
Bl'rfiers^ Iffucs^ Setons^ and the like, be let a

going, and that the Diet be fomewhat
higher in Qiiality, tho' not in Quantity, and

the other general Methods for the Cure of
the Nervous Symptoms that fucceed upon it,

be purfued according to the Directions for-

merly given.

§ VI. Next to the yjfopkxy^ the Ep-
le^fy is the moft dangerous, terrible, and
disheartening Diftemper that belongs to the

Nervous or cold Ciafs of Difeafes ; feldom
any, or, at leaft very fev/, efcape from it,

unlefs they be otherwile very ftrong and
vigorous, without a Stroke of an ^popkxy^
which generally ends their Lives: z partial or:

half'Body Paljj^ or a total Demolition of the

Intel-
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IntelleciNitl Facnities. Young Children, well

treated, may be recovered, and get ftrong

and lufty, by ftronger Dojes^ and a longer

Courfc of the fame Medicines and Methods

I have advifed for their Convulfive Fits. The
Symptoms that attend grown Perfons are,

their dropptjjg dowti fuddenly, as if fhot ^ but

fometimes with violent Convulfwns and

Throws in the Belly^ Breafi^ and Limbs
;

beating and tearing themfelves, cl'wching

their F//?j, biti7ig their T'ongues^ grinding

their feeth^ and foaming at the Mouth, with

a fmall T'rembUng^ unequal and fometimes

iriterrapted Pulfe^ and an involuntary Secre-

tion of all the natural Difcharges : having

fcarce any Senfe or Knowledge of what they

do, or what is done to them : but the moft

dangerous of all, are their violent Convulfwjjj

and involuntary Motions, by which they

would tear, bruife, and deftroy themfelves,

if not with-held : the Fit generally terminates

in a Dofing or Lethargy^ which continues

longer or fhorter, according to the Violence

of the Paroxyfm^ and then by Degrees their

Spirits and Strength return, tho' with z

greater Degree of Lownefs and Confufion,

or Stupidity. This Diftcmper fometimes

follows the Periods of the * LumivarieSy

efpecially their Conjunctions and Oppofitions ^

Vide Mead de Ijnperio Solis 6c Lunx.
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but this is uncertain, and in fome Cafes

only, as ^ll-Periodj are in our inconftant

C/imaU.

§ VII. From this Account of the Symp-
toms of this Dlftemper, I think it is pretty

evident, that it differs very little, or not ac

all, or at molt, in a few Gircumftances only,

from Hypochondriacal and Hyfierick Fitj

:

which laft, when violent, terminate always
in thefe Efileptick Fits, as they, on the

other Hand, when they become weak,
dwindle into the Hyjierick Kind : So that

haying treated of thefe laft fo fully, it will

be needlefs to fay any thing further about
thefe others ; only this, that the Diet muft
be much more ftrid, cool, and moderate,

and the Medicines ftronger and oftner re-

peated, cfpecially Vomits^ Steely and Bitters,

Dr. Baylor oi Croydon cured himfelf intirely

and abfolutcly, of the moft violent, conftant,

and habitual Epilepjy that perhaps ever was
known, after having, in vain, tried all the

Methods and Medicines advifed by the moft
eminent Phy/icians of his Time, by a total

Diet of Milk^ without Bread, or any other

Vegetable, or any thing (befides a Spoonful

of compound Peony M^ater fometimes, to

prevent its Curdling) confining himfelf to a

Pint in a Morning, a ^iMrt at Noon, and a

Pint at Night, of the Milk of Grafs-fed

Cows
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Cows in the Summery and of thofe fed with

Hay in the lyiritfry the Milk of Cows fed

with Grains always inflating him, and lying

iineafy on his Stomach. He had continued

in perfeft Health and Vigour (having had

leveral Children) feventcen Years when I faw

him, and received this Account from him,

infomuch that he could have play'd four or

five Hours at Cricket^ on Ranftead DownSy
without Wearinefs or profufe Sweating, and

probably might have continued many Years

longer in perfect Health (as he did feven or

eight Years more) had he not entered upon
a different Regimen of Diet (as I am in-

formed fince 1 firft wrote this Hiftory, in

my 'Treattfe of the Gouty by a Perfon of

great Credit) and come to eat Ammal Foody

by which, in 2l fl)ort Time, he was deftroycd.

Some others have been cured by me, by a

Eegimefi of Diet lefs ftricl, and the Medi-

cines already fuggefted ; but 1 believe none

ever were cured who have been come to

M^tnrityy without a very exact /ow Regimef/y

continued during all their Lives, the tranf-

grefling it for any long time, always bring-

ing their Diforders back, if not fomething

worie : and I believe a total Milk, and

Vegetable Diet, as abfolutely neceflary for

the total Cure of the Epilepfjy as it is for the

Gout or a Confumption, Here w^ere the pro-

per Place to fay fomething of Lunacy and

Madnefs^ being fatisfied that the Methods
here
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here laid down are fafScient, and the moft

effeftual for thefe Diftempers ^ but defigning

this principally for common intelligent

Readers, and thofe who fufFer under Nervous

Diftempers, tho' not regularly bred to the

Practice of P^^y?^^ : and People under thefe

mentioned Diftempers being incapable of

Reading, or at leaft, of ferious and clofe

Application, and thefe Diforders being the

Province of particular Phyficians^ or thofe

appointed by the Publick for that Purpofe, I

fliall here put a Period to this Part of the

Treatlfe.
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ADVERTiSEiMENT.

H I S Lajl^ has heen hj far
the moji difficult aiid im^

pJeafant Pare of my IVork.

The oh^oioiis Sneer of its

leing a Quack's Bill, has leen the leaji

Tart of that Tjifficulty • for n^hen Ifet

ahoiit fnifJoivg this JVork^ for the Be^

nefit of the Sedentary, Tender and Tie^

cayd^ I made a Sacrifice of fome part of

my Vanity and IntereJ}, But among

the "very w.any Inflaijces I could have

adduced, I was obliged to lay afide all

thofe whofe Cafes n^ere pretty cratch

altke^ and to pick out fuch only, as

S z feenid
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feenrd to nw^ to he more particular^

or 'which nvere mojl proper to iUuf"

irate a}id coiijirm the feveral Steps

vf thv preceding T)o^rine^ and to

direfi the Valetudinarian, /;/ the kfs

obiioiis and uncommon Sjmptoms. Bin

that nt'hich d'ljlrefsd me wojt, <was, the

Names of the Tevfons^ qz'hofe Cafes /
fit'as ohligd to mention^ mojl of them

leing ft/!/ alive, and few caring to be

made Examples of in any Refpc^. Ths

Diftenipers of Patients are [acred, (Res

facta mifer) and nervous Dijirmpers

efpecia/ly, are under fome Kind of

Difgrace and Imputation, /;; the Opi^

vion of the Vulgar and Unlearned;

they pafa among the I\luMtude^ for

a Joiner T)egree of Lunacy, and the

firji Step towards a diftemper'd Brain :

and the bejl ConftruciioH is Whim, Ill-

Humour, Peeviflmefs or Particularity
3

and in the Sex, Daintinefs, FantafticaU

nefs or Cocjuetry. So that often when I
have been co7ifulted in a Cafey before I

was,
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^js acquainted nn'itb the Charadier

and Temper of the ^atmit^ and

found it to be ^jchat is commonly

call d Ncr\ous, / have been in the

utmojt ^ijficiihy^ ^hen dejird to

define or i%f\me the THjiemper^ for

fear of affronting them^ or fixing a

Reproach on a Family or Perfon.

If I caird the Cafe Glandular q^ith

nervous Symptoms^ they concluded 1

thought them pox'd, or had the King's-

Evil. If Ifaid it qzh7S Y^ipours^ Hyftc-

rick or Hypochondriacal 2)/y6>r^^r5^ they

thought I caird them IVTad or Fan-

radical : and if they were fuch as

^valued themfehes^ on fear'ng veither

God nor Devil , / q^vas in Ha^
zard of a Drubbing for feeming to

impeach their Courage : and w^s
thought as rude^ as if I had given

them the Lye • and even the very

hji has heen^ I myfelf qi'as thought

a FogIj a weak and ignorant CoX'^

comb^ and perhaps dtfmifsd in Scorn
-^

S
3 and
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avd fome I have aCiuaUy Jojl hy it.

ISoinvitbJlanding all this, the "Dif-

cafe is as much a bodily Dijlem-

per {as I have demonjlrated) as the

SmalUPox or a Fever 5 and the

Truth is^ it feldom^ and I think

never happens or can happen^ to any

hit thofe of the Jiveliejl and quickefi

natural Tarts^ qz-hofe Faculties are

the hrightejt and mojl fpir'itual^ and

qzhofe Genius is mojl keen and pe^

netrating , and particularly 'where

there is the mojl delicate Senfation

and Tafle^ both of T^leafnre and

T^ain. So equally are the good and

lad things of this mortal State di-

firihutedl For Ifeldom ever ohfervd a

heavy, dull, earthy, clod-pated Clown,

much troubled with nervous 'Diforders,

or at leajiy not to any eminent Degree
j

and I fcarce believe the Thing pojji^

ble^ from the animal Oeconomy and

the prefent Lansps of Nature.

But
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But hejides this, when I was
determined to piihlifh this Work^ the

^erfons whofe Cafes / had picked

out for my prefent "^urpofe, were

all fcatterd and at great ^tjlances

from me^ fome beijig in other King-

doms and foreign Pares, and moji of

them were in fuch Crcumflances and
Situation^ that it was hy no means

convenient or proper to pnhlijh their

Names without Leave
-^
and I was iin-

willing to put viy Friends and Patients

to the ^ain^ either of a Co7ifent or Re^

fufal^ and refolved even to hear the

Slur of Forgery, and let the Whole

rejl on my own Credit^ rather than

contend with fuch Difficulties. I have

therefore mentioned their Names, only

in thofe Cafes where I was ahfolutely at

Liberty-^ but folemnly declare ^ that the

others were fuch in the main^ as I have

reprefented them-^ and in any particular

Cafe, if called upon^ I am ready to

cijjign the Perfon, U7ider proper Con^

S 4 ditionsy
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d'ttions^ aud have akdoays defcriFd the

Cale froi?i the Name a}id Character of

the Patient, and the Hiftory of the

tDiJiejjiper p/nced before my Eyes.

I H AV E chffed the Cafes, as I
had done the federal Stages of this

jDiJleniper in the former Parr, ihz.

into the three different Orders. The
firft Clafs and Chapter contains Ex^
aniples of thofe whofe nervoos 2)//^

orders being; chiefly confind to the

alimentary Tube, the "Juices being

tolerablyfound and goody and the Solids

pretty firm ^ a Regidation only of com"

mon T)iet, as to ^tantity and ^la^
Jity^ and a general Courfe of ner*

vous E'vacuafits, for 'Ere'vention^ and

Volatiles on Paroxyfms, has been fuf'

jicient. The fecond Clafs and Chap-

ter contains Instances of thofe wtofe

Caies being deeper and more obfti'^

nate^ ra'here the Juices have been

either fizy, thick or inHam'd, or

fome
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fome 7wble Organ beginning to he

fpoJM : 7nore power ftd Evacuants and

Alcerarives, efpeciaJIy oj the ponde-

rous Medicines^ haze been fieceffai^y ;

and a crimnTiing mddlhig T^kt^ of
akernate 7)ajs of yomig tender Fkfb
Meat

J
and Milk and Vegetables^ n,vith

Wine and IVater for \Drink^ qt'ere

reqiiird. The lafl: Clafs and third

Chaprer is of fuch^ qvbere the Cafe

being almofl incurable othevwife^ ex^

treviiely frightftd aud painful^ from

fome of the 7ieceffary Organs "vifebly

fpoild and decay d^ and the Juices verge"

hig towards Putrefaction ; the flrong^

eft Evacuants and Alteratives^ with a

total Milk and Vegetable Diet, lojig

perjijled in^ was indifpenfahly 7iecelfary.

The Medicines I have only hinted at^

to prevent the Qiiacking of T^atieijts

themfekces^ but have pointed thsm out

fo clearlyy in General^ that no Body

of common Senfe and liberal Educa^

tion can mtjlake them^ in any thing

but
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lut the compounding and dofeing : and

that none but a regu/arly'bred Phy-

fician can he fiijficient for-y and of the

MedicineSy I have ment'toned only the

preventive or extirpative ones. It

bad been endlefs to have fet down all

thofe prefcrib'd under the Fits 5 thefe

I have fufficiently defcrib'd in the

former Tart.

TH E
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Englijh Malady.

PART III

CHAP. I.

Of thofe wbofe Nervous Complaints nvere

cured hy Medic'me^ under a commoUy

though temperate T)iet.

CASE I.

Tekderjc^://?^ Gentleman^ ofgreat

Worth and Ingenuity, here in

our Neighbourhood^ had from

his Infancy been troubled with

a moft violent Nervous Head-'

ach^ which returning at certain ^eriodsy

overcame and funk him to Extremity ; and
even foraetlmes approached near to Epilep^

tick Fits. I advifed him, when feized with

them or it, to go to Bed as foon as he could

con-
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conveniently, and to take four or five of
the PiliiL Giimmof. and de Aloe Lota a ce. f,
and to drink plentifully of Imall Sack Whey,
or Water-Gruel, with S^t, C. C. Vol Gutt. x

in each Draught, repeating the Pills every
Night till well, and after weekly, or as often

as his lllnefs ever returned; by which alone

he has been conftantly relieved. I advifcd

him alio to keep a very temperate (though
a common) Diet of Jmrnal Foods^ at Dinner
only, and not to drink above half a Pint, or

at mod a Pint ofW ine a Day, ufing conftant

Exerciie on Horfeback, or cthervvife. He
has continued this Method ever fince, is in

the main well, and has grown yearly better

and ftronger now for above thefe twenty
Years, and in all probability will grow
flrOnger and heartier eo a great old Age.

CASE II.

A Lady of grtjt Fortune in this Town,
emhmit for her great Charity^ P'tety^ and

jins Breedings was originally of very weak
Serves \ her chief Complaints were, tender

Bozvels^ extreme low Spirits, with great

Sinking, and Ibmetimes Hyfienck Paroxyfms

to an eminent Degree. Upon thefe laft Oc-

cafions, I have given her feveral. Medicines,

as the Cafe indicated ; but for Prevention,

I prefcribed only gentle Emeficks^ when her

Stomach was loaded, Rhabarbarat and Car-

mwathe Cacharticks, Bath-Waters almoit

con-
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conftantly now for near thefe twenty Years,

(for the Benefit of which £he chofe to

live here,) with conftant Exercife, efpeci-

ally on Horfeback, and a Diet of the

plaineli, iighteft and moft fimple j4mi7ial

Foods^ at Noon only, and a little of the heft

French JV'ines\ and by thcfe Means (he has

yearly grown better and ftronger, and con-

tinues to do fo ; her Diibrders returning

now feldom, and being eafily removed,

CASE IIL

A Gentleman of Scotland^ eminent in

the Law^ and of great Honour^ Probity^

and fine PartSy had been long troubled

with a Ntr-jous Headach • and having neg-

lected it mauy Years, it came to fuch a

Height as was no longer tolerable. Befides

this almoft inceflant Headachy he had conrtan^

extreme Lozvuejsy Opp'ejjiony and at laft the

greateft Difficulty to attend his Studies, or to

apply to the Bufinefs of his ProfelTion ; and
the Diforder terminated in // j;;/- of Sleeps

Lofs of Appetite, and Inquietude ; and all

thefe Sy7n[to?ns brought him to fuch a Sfate

as to render his Condition moft miferable.

He came here, to Bath^ in this Condition.

His Diforders were the moft diftinctly Pj/v-

odical cf any Kervous Cafe I had ever met
with, (though in moft I have obferved fome-
thing of that Nature.) One Night it was
extreme, fo as to make him pafs it almoft

entirely
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entirely without Sleep ; next Day an uncx'-

preffible Lovvnefs, and a conllant ^tyaUjm
or fpitting thin Rheutn enlued, by which

the following Night was more tolerable,

and thus alternately. I prefcribed feveral

Vomits^ ^inqmna-Bitters^ the foetid Gumsy

Avith the Extract ef the Bark^ and the ^m~
mal Salts^ yiloetick Purges, together with li-

quid Steel in the Bath Waters. But above

all, a light, fparing Diet oftender ^;;/w<3/Food,

and at Noon only, and a very little fVijie^ with

conftant Exercije on Horfeback, or otherwife

:

By thefe he was much relieved, while here •

and purfuing the fame Method at Home,
for feveral Years : drinking in the hot Wea-
ther the Mineral Chalybeat Waters of his

own Country, by flow Degrees he grew

perfeftly well, and has for many Years en-

joyed a complete State of Health, which

he preferves by great Jernperaiice and Exer^

cije.

CASE IV.

A Lady of the firft ^tality^ and of

eminent Virtues^ was fo much opprefled

with thefe Sinkings ^ Anxiety^ and Hyfierick

Dlforders, together with violent Cdlcksj

ffatchingj^ and Inflation^ as to be extremely

miferable. She had drank the Waters,

and taken Medicines a long Time here,

without any Relief, and was juft dcfpond-

ing, and about leaving the Place. Being

called.
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called, I ordered her to repeat fome Fofiiitjy

gave her ^ihiquina-Bitterswith and without

Rhubarb daily, made her drink the Bath ia

the Morning, and Pyrmont Waters with her

Meals ; regulated her Diet both in Quantity

and Quality, confining it to the lighteft,

youngeft Jnlmal Foods, and the leaft Wine
poffible, and by continuing her in this Way
fome time, flie was recovered to perfed

Healthy Vivacity and Acikity.

CASE \\

An Officer's Lady oifne Parts and great

Worthy was lent here to drink the Waters,

for a conftant Bilious Vomiting and Hyfle^

rick Lownejs : She had been ordered by her

^hyfician to take an Ipecacoha>?a Vomit every

Morning, (without any ReftricJions on her

Diet^) which fhc had taken for fome Time.
Being called, I told her, I thought it was
fufJicient to repeat the Vomits when fhe had
aji Urging and Sicknefs ; and that when the

Choler was actually derived from the Liver

into the Stomachy that Syr/ipto?n would in-

fallibly happen, and then, and only then,

was a Vomit ufeful or necefTary. I advifed

her a ^inquinated and Rhabarbarated bitter

Wine, to be taken every Night, with a

weak liquid Sttel m the Morning, and at

the fame time regulated her Diet, and by
Degrees fhe recovered perfectly.

CASE
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CASE VI.

A YOUNG Lady from the Weft, had fof

feveral Years lb frequent Hyflench Fits and

CoUcks^ and to luch a Degree, that they had

made her extremely miierable, and at laft

crippled her both in Hands and Feet^ (which

is common to Nervous Colicks,) fo that they

were of no more Ufe to her, than if they

had been cut off. I repeated feveral Vomits

in the Courfe of the Waters; regulated her

Diet with Exaclnefs to young Meats at Noon
only

;
gave \\*z\ 2i J^n'nquinated Bitter before

Meals, and -i .^.hiqii'nuted and Rhaharbarated

Tincture daily at Night; and, in a proper

Time, gave her Steel in the Waters, and

made her pump both Hands and Legs, rub-

bing them often after with the O^cdeldoc dif-

folved in Spirit of JV'im camphorated \ by thefe

Means only, in ifix Months, ilie perfectly re-

covered both her Limbs and her Health.

When the Caje was obftinate, and the

Patient young, firm or ftrong, and I was

left to my own Liberty, 1 always began

with the ponderous Medicines, continuing

them for Months, and finifh'd with the .^uin-

qu'inated Bitters^ or with Rhubarb diVid. Bark

compounded with other Bitters, and liquid

Steel : And even in common, flight, Scorbuti-

cal^ CoVical and Nervous^ but efpecially Rhen-

mafic ^ ScrophnloHs or Cutaneous Cafes, of fuch

as came here for the Benefit of the Waters, if

not
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not conftrain'd, I always began with ih^ fon^
derons Medicines, or lome one ^Tre^aration

of Mercury^ or another, continued for fome
Time, and only finifh'd with the Bitter^

Jfinugent^ and Chalybeat ones ; but ftill regu-

lated their Diet, without which I fcarce ever

fucceeded, even in the very flighteft Cafes.

>*V *«V *X* *T* ^i> *^ -i-t* +*V -»> >- * +*> V^ ^ *i* *<*> *X* x* *X^ >*V

CHAP. ir.

Of Nervous Cafes^ requiring a mixcl

or trimming P^eginien of T)iet^ viz. of

tender^ young jliiimal Food^ and a

little Wine and Water one T)ay^ and

the other only Milkj Seedsy and

Vegetables,

C A s E I.

A
Gentleman well known, and as much
belov'd by all that know him for his

ffie Tarrs^ great Probity^ and the dif-

tinguifh'd Figure he has conftantly made in

the Senate-^ having been long troubled with

bilious Vomitings^ conftant Heart-biirnings^

Lo-jjnefs and O^'p'effion^ for which, after all

T the
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the Nervous and Stonuichlch Medicines, prc-

Icrib'd by the moft eminent Pbyficiafis in

England^ together with the whole Circle of

Mineral fi'^aters at different Times, and at

laft a T'oar (when he was near Sixty) thro*

the Southern Climates^ came hither to Bath^

once and again ; but without any lafting

Benefit or Relief, the fame JSliferies of this

finking Diftemper ftill perfecuting him. I

at laft pcrfuaded him to enter upon a Tr'un^

ifjg Diety one Day Hght Pudding or Mi/k

ami Vegetables drefs'd, efpecially of the fciri^

naceotis and feed Kind • the other, a little

youngs tender
y
pluu Animal Food for Dinner

only, and not to exceed two or three Glafles

of Wine a Day, taking fometimes ^liniqiit^

nated and Rhabarbarated Bitters^ and fome-

times /»///y6'/^/ ^Patersy as his Cafe required, to

wit, the Batb in temperate or cold Weather,

and tlie Cold (as Tnnbridgey Spa or Pyrrnont

)

in hot Weather. By perfifting in this Method,

he has recovered and grown better every

Year, and is now (at Seventy-three) one of

the healthieft, haleft Gentlemen of his u4ge

in Englandy being from Zej/V, grown Plampj

Fall and A3hey without Opprefiion or

Lownels, and is in great likehhood to hold

it many Years ; to which, no doubt, his

having given up Bufinefs, has greatly con-

tributed ; tho\ I think, his Reginien has had
tlic far largcft Share in \x\^ per]eci Recovery.

Case
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Case II.

A Geiitkmafi of Scothind^ of an Antlent

and Honourable Family, loving, and be*

lov'd of, all Mankind, was early in Life

fubjed to Nervous Diforders, which, tho*

univerfal, did chiefly affect his A'.iditory Or-

gaujj fo as to impair his Hearing. For this

he had try'd a great many Active and Dan-
gerous Remedies, which, I think, had damaged

an otherwife naturally clean and iirm Confri^

tution. After having fcrv'd his Country long

in eminent Employments, he was leiz'd,

about the Sixty-feventh Year of his Age^
with Nervous^ Hypochondriacal^ and Convid-

Jive Fits and Paroxyfms^ the moft fevere,

terrible, and obftinatc that I had ever feen.

At firft, they returned three or four times

every Day, fiakeing and convul/tng every

Lirnb^ Mtifcle^ and Organ of the whole Ma-
' chine, tho' all the Time his Senjes and Fa-
culties were found and entire ; only at their

going off, they left him languid^ loiv, and
exhaujled. He had try'd various Remedies,

and run through the whole Circle of the

nervous^ volatile^ ^ndfjetid Medicines, pre-

fcrib'd by the moft eminent Pbyficia/is ot the

whole Ifland. He came at laft to j5:/f>&^ and

was under my Care, and drank £atby

T 2 Bri/Iol,
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Bnflo}^ and Pyrmojit Waters occafionally,

for the Space of almoft two Years : The
effectual Medicines, were ^ntijnonial and

Ipecacuham Vomits mix*d, which always

weaken'd or ftop'd the F'lts^ (the Cafe, in

my Opinion, being chiefly an obftructed

fchtrioiis Liver) with Calomel Purges, Gum
and Aloetick ^Pilh^ ^^hi^iiinated Bitters^

and fometimcs Fost'ids and Folatiks^ only as

a prefent Relief Thefe were the principal

Remedies which relieved, and, at laft, cur'd

him ^ but what chiefly accomplifli'd the Cure,

was that (of his own Accord, I not daring

to offer fuch an Advice to one who was fofar

advanced in Life) he entered into a brimming

D'let^ chiefly OiM'tlk and Vegetables^ with weak

Broths and Fifh but fometimes, and two or

three Glaffes of Wine at Dinner only, which

Regimen I much approved of and encouraged.

After he had recover'd a tolerable good

State of Health, I advisM him, both on his

owni, and the Account of fome others of his

Honourable Family, to fmifh the C//>v, by
fpending a Seafon or two at Spa,, and win-

tering in Italy^ and now, by the Divine

Blefiing, he is as Stout and Healthy as any

Man of his Age can poflibly be, being free

from all his Nervous Symptoms^ unlefs on

Accidents, and then by the fame Method

and Medicines eafily relieved.

C A S I
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Case III.

A Knight Baronet of an Antlent Family

y

by keeping bad Hours, in attending upon
the Bufinefs of the FarJlament^ and living

freely about Town, had fo worn down his

Conftitution, that he run into an habitual

Diarrhoea^ attended with extreme Flatulence,

LoLi'nefsy Opprefflon^ Watchfuhiefs^ and In-

dtgeftion. Thefe conftantly returning upon
the leaft Excefs, or catching Cold, had quite

enfeebled and enervated a formerly robuft

and healthy Conftitution, even into almoft a

Nervous Atrophy, He had confjlted again

and again the mod eminent of the Profeflion,

but all the Benefit he reap'd was only a

te?nporary Relief, or having a Drag put upon
the Wheel, to prevent its running too faft

down the Hill. He at laft came to Bath^

and was for a confiderable Time under my
Direction, to try if he could by any Means
be affifted to a lafihig Ciire^ he being thea

not far paft the Mertdian of Life, tho' wafted

and reduced from a round^ raiifcuhr^ and
braiDuy Natural Frame, almoft to a Skeleton:,

and his Al'tmentary Tube being fo much re-

laxed, that the moft moderate common Meal
ofButcher's Meat was too much for him, and
run off Crude^ leaving him quite funk and
flat. I was unwilling to advife him to a

totiil Milk and Vegetable Diet^ being uncer-

T 3 taia
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tain if he would pcrfevere, and knowing
well the Danger of a fudden Return ; but pu

him into a ^nr,mtng one, allowing him -cohii.

Meats fome Days, and only light Pudding,

with Milk and Seeds other Days, with two

or three Glaffes of Claret at ISSoov^ and

B.ith Waters tepid in a JNIorning, but

Brifiol Waters at Meals, and only Vegetable

Seed Meats^ with Milk, for Brcakfaft and

Slipper
;
giving him, at the fame Time, Ve-

getable Aftringent Medicines, and fometimes

gentle Fomlts^ 7'e/Iaceous Towders, and toa/ied

Rkuibarb with Diafcordram, Under this Re-

gimen and Medicines^ (with conftant riding a

Horfeback In the Forenoon,) he grew bet-

ter by Degrees, his Diarrhoea became more

moderate, his Spirits brisker, and his Sleep

longer and founder. He continued thus the

whole Winter^ and next Summer^ tho* thin

and low, yet not to fuch a Degree as before

;

in the hot Weather he drank Spa Water,

with a liquid, weak ^inquinated Chalybeate

Next Whiter I advis'd him \,o go to the

South of France^ where he continued a Year

or two, under the fame Regimen and Medi-

cines, came Home much mended in Fkjh and

Spirits^ and by Degrees acquired an Athle-

tick State oi Health ; and has been thcfe

twenty Years a hale, ftrong, fine Gentleman,

on common plain Diet, with due Temperance.

Case
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Case IV.

A TVorthy Merchant of the North of Efig-

land^ came here to Bcith for my Advice, in a

moil deplorable State, viz. a total Lofs of

Appetite, exceeding low Spirits : He had
Rigors and Night Sweats, a fix'd Melancholy^

Terror^ and Drecid^ a violent Headachy and

a want of Natural Sleep, with Faintings and

Paralytlck NumbnefTes, and, in a Word, all

the Symptoms of the mentionedy^'^r^;.'^:^ Stage oi

thefe Nervous Dilbrders. I repeated Vomhs
often, gave him .^inquhiated Bitter WineSy

Liquid ChaJybeatSj fometimes Hiera Picra^

Tincfure ofRhubarb with Bark^ JrornaticJzs and

Bitters of feveral Sorts, fometimes the Gum
with Ahetick Pills ; Bath Waters in a Morn-
ing, and Pyrmont^ wath but a little Wine at

Meals, and efpecially arigid, <^/^fr;;,7^f, vege-

table, and young A^imalFood Diet, with con-

ftant Rxercife of one Kind or other. Under
this Method he got perfectly w-ell and chear-

ful in five or fix Months, and has continuedTo

thefe feveral Years.

Case V.

A young Lady from the JVeftern Sea-

Coaft came here miferably opprefs'd with

Sinkings Lownefs^ Porraceous Vomitings,

frequent Rigors and Chills, fucceeded by
T 4 fiveri/b
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fevenp Heats, Rcftkfnefs and Jnxkty. I

try'd gentle J^om'its^ ^^uinquinated Bitters

^

with and without Rhaharh^ feveral Kinds

of the flighted: Chalybeats^ as Lac Mart.

Tltr'wl. Mart, Elixir Vitriolic and Tni&ura

jintiphhijica^ Spa and Pyrrnorit jVaterSj Vin.

ChaJyheatuniy with Folatiles ^ndFoetidsy and va-

rious Kinds of Bitters, but all without Succefs.

I found, upon Obfervation, that fhe was

always worft about five or fix in the After-

noon, to wit, after the great Meal, and that

her feverijb Paroxyfras came on as the Day-

wore out, and rofe higher in the Courfe of

the Digeftion, till tovvards the Morning. I

learned likewife, that fhe eat and drank too

heartily and fully for one of her Conflitution

and Complaints, three times a Day, (the

Bath Waters, and the 7nention\i Medicines

giving her a Craving.) Upon this, being

fatisfied that all her Symptoms proceeded

from her DiiEcuUy in Digeftion, (as almoft

all fuch hyfieric Cafes do) I confined her to

Broths, with light Pudding, and the fmall

frefh River Filh, and at Dinner only, and

Milk and Vegetahh Food for Breakfaft and

Supper, allowing her little or no Wine, but

Spa or fyrmcnt W'aters for Drink at Meals
;

for I have always found Bath in the

Morning, and Spa or Pyrmont at Dinner,

^ mofl: effeclual Method in fuch Cafes. By
continuing the mentioned Diet and Medi-
cines, as the Sy7nptorns indicated, in two

Months
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Months file became perfectly well and free

of all her LoiDuefs^ Fa'i/itbigs^ Fits^ and

feveriJJj Heats^ and went away frefh, chear-

ful and ftrong,

Case VL

A Gentleman of fine Parts, grievcufly

afflicled with the Gcut^ and with a perpe-

tual Lownefs^ S'uikwg^ and O^preJTion^ both

in Fits and x}i\t Intervals : to wit, a conftant

Sicknefs and Reaching before the Forma-
tion, and after the Fit was over ; and for a

long time after, a much longer (chan is com-
mon) S'icknejsy Inappetency^ Weaknefs, and

greater Lamenefs : ib as to be one half of

the Year almoft under its Effecls ; and being

weary of a Life under fuch Miferies, he was

willing to attempt any thing probable to

mitigate them. But being juflly afraid of a

total Milk and I'^egetahle Dlet^ left by relaxing

and cooling too faft, the thus inflamed Solids,

he might give occafion to the Bilious and

Goiitijh Humours and Salts, to flow too faft

upon the common Shoar of the Stomach and
Bo-Luels^ and there to beget Sicknefs^ Patn^ and

Danger ; therefore a trimming and middling

Diet being proposed, chiefly of light, frefn

River F^ifh, (as ieaft inflaming, and not over-

enriching the Juices) alternately with Milk
and Vegetables: and every Day the Value of

a Pint of forne generous, foft^, balfamick

Wine,
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Wine, (as Scick^ Canary^ or Palm) he readi-

ly and cheartiilly enter'd upon it. This Me^
ihod abated both the Violence^ Duration^ and

Frequency of his Fits in a few Years,

without any Danger ; and by Degrees

effectually removed thele Vomitings and Sick-

neffes with which the Fits began and termi-

nated : efpecially, by almoft every Night

taking a few Spoonfuls of a Rhnharb and

Bark Bitter, made on Wine with Aroma-
ticks, in the Intervals ; and he has now only

a very tolerable, fliort, regular Fit once a

Year, and foon gets about his Bufinefs again,

and is in likelihood to go on with Health

and Strength to a great Age.

I CA^-KOT omit here tpobferve, that if any

Perfon defigns, either for the Sake of Healthy

Long-Life^ or Freedom from Difeafes, to re-

gulate his Diet, I univerfally prefer to all

others this trimming Method, of an aUermte

Dietof A/iZt and Vegetables one Day, and the

other plainer young JnimalYood^ and a mo-

derate Portion of /fv/;^^ for if his Cafe requires

his defcending ftill lower, yet this tr'nnming

Diet will be the beft and fafeft firft Step

to begin with ; and if his Recovery there-

by be fo perfect, that he may rife to a

higher Diet, this will make the I'rm^ition

fafer; and even thofe who love palatable

and delicious Foods, to a great Degree,

will bear a Maigre Day more eafily, when
they
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they know they Ihall have a Gih'uly one the

next ; and I have known thofe, who from

a weak Nervous and Cacheil'tc Habit have

arrived to a confirmed State of Health, noble

Spirits, and great Age, by this T/vVfc alone;

fo that rafting and Abftlnence in this Man-
ner, might feem not more a religious than it

ought to be reckoned a medical Inftitu-

ticn.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of Nervous Cafes, reqiihing a flriEi

and total Milky Seed^ and Vegeta-

lie Tttet.

Case I.

AYoung Lady under my Direction,

being naturally of a tender and

delicate Conftitution, had by a Mai-
Reghnefiy and too ftroug and high Food while

at a Boarding School at London^ fallen into

hyjlerich Dllbrders of all the Forms and

Shapes were everobferv'dor defcrib'd ; fome-
times Laughing^ Danchig^ and all Jollity^

at other times Weefing^ Crying^ Sighing^ and

Melancholy
'y

often file was taken sviih Faint-

ing tits and Co?2vul[wns : now in great Chills

y

again Hot and Feveriflo ; fometimes great

Qiiantities of fak^ at other times but a little

hlgh'Colour'd Water; fometimes Coftivenefs to

an Extremity, at other times purging and

Jlippery Bowels; and moft, if not all thefe

Symptoms, fometimes three or four times in

twenty-
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twenty-four Hours, infomuch that ignorant

People thought it JVitchcraft and Inchant^

ment. Various Ntrvoiu and Antthyflirted

Medicines had been prefcrib'd by the Phy^

fictju in Ordinary at Loudon^ which had
relieved and eas'd her for a Time, but ftill

Ihe relaps'd in a Monch or two ; and Ride^

ing. Country Aii\ and even Changes of that

Atr were try'd with little or no Succcfs.

At laft, her Parents being under the greateft

Concern about her, and fearing left her Fa-
culties (which were above Med'wcnty) might

be impaired by lb tedious and unaccountable

a Diftemper, put her intirely under my Care,

with an abfolute Power to do by her, both in

Diet and MedicitKs, as I Ihould think beft,

I lirft try'd all the common Nervous and An^
tihyfierical Medicines over again, under a

common Diet, with no Manner of Benefit.

But tir'd out at laft, I refolved to put her

upon an entire Vegetable Diet, without Flefh^

Fifj, or fermented Lijaors ; Milk Ihe lik'd

not, befides, by its Curdling on a bilious

Stomach, it both inflated and made her more
fick; the only Medicines I ever after ufed

in the whole Courfe, were gentle Fajnits,

when the Bile feem'd to be gathered or flow

(which file always found by a greater De-
gree of Sicknefs, Opprellion, and a greater

than ordinary Headach that recurred Months

ly) and a conftant Courfe of Ciruubar, frefti

and finely levigated^ half a Dram Morning
and
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and Night for a long Time, and once a

Week the Pili/I. Gummoj'. & de Aloe lota

a p' ^, with Bath Waters in a Morning
in the temperate, and Fynnont in the hot

Weather: fometimes R'lding a Hor/ebacky

other times fValk'mg^ as ihe could beft like,

or could bear them. Aft6r the iirft Mouth
of this Diet and Medictnesy ftie never had

any one Fit more to be obferved j fometimes

indeed Ihe had a good deal of Lo'u:nefs^

Headachy or Sickne/Sy but a Vomit always

relieved her. By going on fteadily in this

Courfe, ihe grew fenfibly better every two
or three Months, and in lefs than two Years

was perfectly cured of all her Complaints,

and then returned to common Life, though

with great Care^ Caiitio/iy aud exact T^em^

peyanccy drinking not above a Glafs or two
of Wine a Day, and for moft part eating

only the tender, young Anhfial Foodsy be-

ins; but of a tender Fabrick and weak Con-
ftitution by Nature, though now Ihe is per-

fectly JVell^ Chearfuly and Healthy.

Case II.

A I'^OHng Lady of an Honourable and Opu-
lent Family, and of the mofi: diitinguiili'd

Merit, and the finefl Parts I ever knew in

the Sex, had from her PareutJ inhc-
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.ited zveak Nerves^ which, for want of

due Care and proper Management, brought

on at laft the moft violent, extreme, and

ohttinate Neyvous ParoxyfhiSy (with their

whole Circle of Symptoms ) I had ever i^tn.

She had been naturally of a thin Hah'tt^ but

of a fudden had grown excellively Fat ; and

had had often Threatnings, and fomctimes

pretty long Seizures of the fame Clafs of Dif-

orders before; which from time to time other

Phyficians, and often I, had cujed by the com-
mon Medicines, viz. V'omtts^ VoldtUes^ Cha-

lybeatSy Bitters^ Pp^mont and Bath Waters^

with gentle Evacuations, But at laft alt

thefe Nervous Sympt0771s became fo extremely

obftinate, frightful, and painful, that nei-

ther I, nor any other of her Physicians (of

whom fhe had confulted many) could pro-

cure her any lafting Reprieve. She came
at laft to Batb^ where I had often had the

Honour to direci her, and the reft of the

Family for many Years ; the \\'atcrs with

^ulnquinatcd Bitters^ and "-Tihil. Gammojl
cum [Alee lota^ at lirft gave her the moft fen-

fible and longeft Relief, but at laft they

fail'd alio. I afterwards try'd the greateft

and moft extenfive Variety of Neyvous Me-
dicines, I had ever us'd in any fuch Cafe,

fince I firft practifed Phyfick. I try'd over

and over all the Tribe of the Nervous^ Jl)]-

tihyfericaly and D^'ohftriivit Medicines,

Bitters,
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Btttersy Volatiles^ ChalybeatSy Fxtlds^ AU
teratives\ all Kinds of Evacuations^ (as

Bkedifig^ Bliflenng^ l^om'itifig again and
again) together with the Ponderous^ Mineral

and Mercurial Medicines of all the proper

Preparations, and at laft even Opiates them-
lelves, combined with all the A/Uihy/lericks :

Indeed every thing I had ever ufed, heard of,

or read in approved Authors, and each of thefe

for a Time fufficient for Trial. Notwith-
ftanding all this, her torturing Headacksy

her conftant /creaming Fits^ burning HeatSj

Jleeplefs Nights^ Terrors^ and other inex-

prellible Sufferings, were intolerable and in-

fupportable. I was in the utinoft Concern

and Anxiety about her, and knew not what

Hand to turn me : for tho' other Phyfi-

cians had been join'd, yet, I having been

hitherto always fuccefsful in the Family, they

did me the Honour to place a particular

Confidence in me, and I was as heartily and

warmly defirous of ferving them fuccefsful-

ly. At laft (after above a Year fpent un-

der this Method and thefe Medicines) I

told them and her, that I had but one

thing more to propofe, which I had done

long before, but that fhe had been often

and ftrongly caution'd and warn'd againft

it, and I was afraid neither llie nor her

Friends would willingly come into it, after

fb many, fo weighty Rcmonftranees a-

gainil it, and from thofc v*hofe Duty it

was
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was todired her, fo that I was willing to have

efFefted tiie Cure by the common Means and

Medicines, but found they would not do

;

and therefore I told her at lafl plainly,

that the only Hopes of her Recovery was

from a total Milk and Kegetable Diet, and
Abftinence from all fermented Liquors, but

as a Cordial. I met indeed with a readier

Compliance on ail fides than I had expected
;

and accordingly the Lady went chearfully

into a total Milk and Vegetable Diet, and in

lefs than three Months fhe was much better,

in fix Months tolerably well, and in nine

Months almoft perfedly well ; this chiefly

by her cool Diet, for after fhe entered upon
it, fhe had occafion to take very few Me-
dicines, fo that fhe went away with no
other Directions, but the Continuance of

gentle Vomits when required, ^yrmoiit Wa-
ters for her common Drink, and Perfeve-

rance in her Diet: \w\x\\ the GH?n and Ahe'
tick Pills on tranfient Difbrders. The fon^
derous Medicines fhe had long taken at firft,

had made the Liver pervious, (which had
been evidently oolhucled before,) fo that

there was conflantly Ckoler poured out into

the Stomach for a long Time after, which made
Vomits fometimes neceffary to difcharge it.

I hear fhe continues extremely w^ll, without
any means but her Diet and thefe few
Medicines on Occafions with Exercife. ana
grows more hardy, active, and chearful, as

l^ 1 was
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I was certain fhe would, and doubt not

ftie will long continue lb.

Case III.

A Gentleman of Fortune^ and an Officer of

Dijiinciion in the ylrmy^ was afflifted with

the moft painful and frightful Culicks I had

ever known, which often terminated in £//-

leptkk Fits, Some of his Family, about the

llime Time {viz. the Meridian') of Life, had

died of the lame Sort of conval/rve and aer-

voiis Colicky which had juftly made him the

more cautious and careful. He came here

to Bath^ to put himfelf under my Di-

rection : I at firft try'd with the Waters,

all the common Nervous Medicines, as y^/«-
quhiated Bitters^ Folatiles^ FiXtids^ and ^Z-
terat'rjes of the uineral Tribe of all

Kinds, and in all the Shapes I could con-

trive •, befides conftant riding, on Chalyheats

(which always makes them more effec-

tual) but all without Succefs : So that

I have often leen him rolling on the

Ground in Agcnies^ crying out to put an

End to his Pains any how. Nothing gave
him Eaie, except great Dofes of warm
Opats in ilrong Kervotis Cardials^ and
they always left him difpirited, ^ow, and

refiiefs, even to Extremity. I was willing

to trv every thing firft, before I propo-

fed ihe /a/l Remedy^ for I never found

any
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any one would come into it, till their

Sufferings were extreme^ and that thejr

found nothing elfe would do, and fo were

brought to be willing to purchafe Eafe aC

any Rate. Gold may he bought too dear ; and
as long as common Remedies^ and common

Life will do, I own, it is not reafonable to

expecl that any fhould fubmit to uncommon
and extraordinary Methods, Dying alone, is

not fo terrible to an honeft and good Man

;

tho' all the Bounces about it, I have fome-
times heard, feem really nnv.aturaly and pafs

with me for nothing ; the Author of our

Nature has wifely implanted the Terror of
Death in us, to fupport our Endeavours cf

living under the many Miferies and Misfor*

tunes of our prefent Imprifonmenc ; the only

Misfortune is, v. hen we come too late in the

Application of this /..'/? Remedy^ and the

Time is elaps'd for a perfect Recovery.

This Gentleman^ being one of finely cultiva^

ted Parts^ as well as of good, found natural

Senfe, comply'd more readily than I expected

from a Gentleman of his ProfeJJion : when I

proposed a Mi/k and I^egetabk Diet^ as the

fole Means left for his total Recovery from

all his Complaints, and for a firm State of

future Health. When he entered upon it at

firft, his Appetite was quite gone, fo that

he lived in it for fome time on the leaft I ever

knew a Man do. I have known him pafs

many H'^eehsy and fome Months y with a little

U 2 Bohea
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Bohea 7ca^ and a fmall Cup of MUk^ with

about half a Penny Roll, without Butter, for

Breakfaf; : and about a ^ifit of boird Milk,

with Icarce a whole Roll for D'lnner ; and
his Supper (if any) was two or three Spoon-

fuls of Homy boird and skim'd in a ?hit of

Water, with a Slice or two of a Penny Roll

toafted ; and he told me, he found Honey

thus boird in Water, and thus skhnd and

defjecated^ one of the mo ft heartening and

enlivening Meals he could then take \ and

certainly this is an excellent Method to take

off the Ra-jcnejs^ Criid'ity^ and CoTtcktng

Quality of Honey^ which being a Kind of Na-
tural Balfani or infpjfated Juice of the Meal
of young Vegetables on the Blojfoms ofPlants ;

is confequently, when thus boil'd, skim'd,

and diluted, a moil excellent tendisr Food
for weak Stomachs. After pafling a iVinter

at Batk^ to inure him to this Regimen^ re-

peating Vomits and 12:arm Ofiats on Ta^
roxyfms^ Rideing, and Drinking the Bath-

Waters, I fent him through the South of
France into Italy^ where, being out of the

Way of Temptation, and an ingenious^ well-

educated Gentleman^ he paffed his Time both

agreeably and ufcfully ^ and after about two
Years ftay, he. brought Home with him a

found, firm Vegetable Confiitution, and a

Stock of ufeful Knowledge, for the Orna-

ment of the Country herefidesin, and has been

now Healthv for many Years; (and Father

of
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of fine Children,) by continuinghis Fegetable

Diet.

Case IV.

A Gentleman of fVal^s^ of ftrong fiatUral

Parts and great Ingenuity^ but defcended of
a Gouty Family, was early \Vi Life feized

with that Diforder, which in a few Years

rofe to fuch Height, that he was almoft con-

ftantly confined to his Bed by it, at leaft for

eight or ten Months in the Year • and when
his Hands^ Feet^ Knees^ Hips or ShouU
der Joints were not affected, it was in his

Head^ Stomach, or Bowels^ fo that he had
no Eafe but from pouring down conftantly

great Dofes of ftrong fVines^ Drarns^ or

Cordials. Thus wearied out, crippled, and
crucified, he came here to Bath.^ to be un-
der my Direction; ready and willing to fub-

mit to any Difcipline or Self-denial I fhould

prefcribe, to get, at leaft Eafe, if not rid, of

fo tormenting a Diftempen As he was in

this Difpofition, I put him immediately on a

Vegetable Diet.^ (it being in Summer, and he

then in his lucid Interval) Befides the Diet^

I gave him a medicated opening Wine, with

Rhubarb^ ^uinquina^ Aiornaticks and Bitters
;

(or a Kind of Lower's Ttnciure^ without Steel

)

this, with the Waters, I defigned ftiould

cleanfe the Primce Fice throughly, and Jeffen

the Quantity and Acrimony of the Arthritick

U 3

'

Salts
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Sahs by degrees. He continued here four or

live Months, drinking the Waters, and ufeing

this Medicine, by which his next Fit was lels

painful and dureable ; and he has kept to this

Regimen^ and thefe Medicines, under fome
Form or other, at times, ever (ince. In the Ftt

I ordered him to drink plentifully Oi Jmall
Sack Whey or Sage PoJJtt^ with Hartfljorn

Props, and to live moltly on the Seed and

Meal Meats then, (as Breads Piiddhgy iVater-^

Gniely ^auada, Rice^ and Sago^ with or

without Milk ;) in the Intu'vals of the Fits^

on Milkj Frnit^ Roots^ and Herhsy and to

take often the medicated Wine I have men-
tioned, and on Occaficns the Bath Waters,
with the conftant Ufe of the Fleijj Bruflj.

By this Method he has not only recovered

the Ufc of his JLimbs in a great Degree, and
in the long Intervals, is as lightfome, ckearful^

and happy as any Man can be, after having
h^cwfolong crippltdhy io violent Hereditary

a Diftemper. His Fits are with very mode-
rate Pain and little In-Harnraation^ and their

coming on and going olEf, is with little or no
Sicknefs. He looks healthy^ hearty^ and
chearftd^ and, I believe, would not change
his prefent Life, for his paft, for the greateft

feniual Gratifications
; he is now yearly grow-

ing better, and is like to hold it out to 2igreat

^T\^ green old Jge \ whereas formerly, under
the Management h^ was forced to ufe for

Relief,
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Relief, he could have held it but a very

few miferable Years.

V^ A S E V.

A digni^d Clergyman^ of great Learmng
and Worthy well known by his excellent

Worksy had naturally a great deal of Spirit

and Fire^ but by a /edefitary and fiudiotis

Life, had brought on Flatulence^ Giddinefs^

Oppreilion, Lownefs, and Anxiety to a great

Degree, by which he had been long op-

prefTed. He had been always very tempe-

rate, of a flight tender Make, but of late

had grown very thin, dry, and was run-

ning almoft in CO a Scorhut'ical and Nervous
Atrophy, I had advis'd him formerly in the

beft Manner I could, fometimes the Gum
P'llls^ with an Ahetlck^ fometimes Sylphium^

or Ste^l and Bitters^ and fometimes Spa^

Pyrmont^ or Bath Waters, by which he had
been much reiiev'd ; but at laft none of
thcfe, nor any thing I could fuggeft, w^ould

have any dureablc Effect. In fine, I told

him, that nothing, in my Opinion, bur a

total Mllli and Vegetable Diet could effectu-

ally and entirely cure and reftcre him, which
he readily and chearfully complied with,

and entered upon directly, being, as I faid,

thin 2Si^ temperate^ and \s\\hQVii grofs Hu-
mours. So he had no Reafon to expe<^ any

Difpumatory Fits by this Method ; And with no
U 3 other
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other Affiftance from ^r/-, but Ibmetimes

an yiloetich \Pi//^ or the Rhetun ^njjj^ui^

natum^ he got in a very fhort Time eajy^

ckearfnl^ of full and free Spirits, and capa-

ble of any Degree of Application and Study,

without Wearinefs and OpprefTion, and

without the Neceffity of that Pojtwg Life of

Horft'Scrvkey fo neceflary to carry off the

Juperfluous Load in others, under the fame
Kind of Complaints, and in a full and free

Diet, He is now like to continue long

healthy, cheerful, and lively.

Case VI.

A Gentiemms Lady of Oxfordfrjrre^ of as

much Virtue^
^^^^J-^

Charity^ and good
Senfe, as any one I ever was acquainted

with, came here to Bath^ {ox fchirrous Knots
and Tumors in her Breaft, which both I and

other Fhyfictans believed to be a Threatning

or Beginning Cancer, I tried here with her

Qnnahar^ Millipede Lenitive Eleciuary^ Dia^

caffia cum Manna^ and other cooling and foft

Opefiersy with a regulated young Jnimal
Food Dtety and a very little /fW, under

^he Courfe of the Bath Waters, which fhe

purfued here for many Weeks with great

Exacinefs and confiderable Benefit. I ad-

yifed her to continue the fame Medicines at

Jlomc, with JJfes Milk and Briftol JVaters^

:^yhich fhe perfifted in all that pf'^nter ; but

towards
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towards Sprivg her Fains and Shootings be-

came more intenfe and frequent, being

attended with a Cough, by which flie began

to be alarmed, as far as one of her admirable

Patience and Refignation could be. I then

told her plainly, that nothing but a total

Milk and Vegetable Diet could fave her from

a Cancer^ which fhe mod implicitly fubmit-

ted to, and has continued in ever fince, and
is now become the mod lively^ eajy^ and

chearfnl Lady alive, being a publick BlefTing

to her Neighbours and poor Tenants^ and a

Happinefs to all her Friends and Acquaint-

ances.

'^!^4:-f> ^^Jf>'^iiz'^ '>|-r^^4!^'^^l^ *>'!-3-^^<^!l-:^ ^>fK"<^!i^*

CHAP. IV.

Tloe Ohjecilons agatnji a RegimeUy

efpecially a Milk, Seed^ and Vege^

table T)iet^ conjidered.

I. Ti ytf" ANY more Cafes I could men-
l\/| tion, of fuch as, in the like
A. A DifJempers with thefe here fpe-

clfied, have actually obtained under my
Diredlioa a lafrifig andfclid Ctire^ by a Regi-

men
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men of Dut and fuch Medic'mes^ as I have
hinted. But if thdi will not fatisfy my Rea-
der, Volumes oi Cafes would not; they will

be fiifficient for the Qindid Miferjbk dnd S'ln^

cere ; the diftwus Healthy^ and the Diffident^

r.othing 1 can fay will fatisfy. It is certain

none will undertake fuch a Method^ till they

have found all others vain and ineffedual
\

nor can I blame any one for fo doing : If the

Gratification of their Palate and I'afii be of

greater Pleafure to them than their Sufferings

are of Pain, they are as yet unfit for any fuch

Regimen or Method ; they muft be iiorfe^ be-

fore they can be better, I think it pretty cer-

tain from the Way ofLi ving ofthe lower Rank
of all Nations, that fuch a Regimen \\\\\ not

directly ti// or Jiarve any thing but Dijiem-

fers: Unlets the 7'F^r^;;i be actually rdortal^xiA

incureable in its own Nature and Degree : and

even then it will prolong their Days^ and make

their P^^Jp^ge lefs miferable and painful, than

any other Method; and I daily fee many
wretched Perfons coniplaimng^ grumblh:g^ and

inwardly curfing ih^ Creator of the Univerje

for their Miferies and Sufferings, who I am
morall)' and medicallv certain, bring all their

Wretchednefs on themfelves, by conftantly

over-loading, burfting and cramming xh^foor

fajjlve Machine : and who, by the Methods and

Medicines I have mentioned, might be made

eafy^ chearful^ and happy ^ tho' not perhaps al-

ways 2Xjirfi^ (unlefs they hiydtw Hu?nours

or
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ox Salts m their Jukes) yctlurely injome Tit?ie.

A vegetable Patient of mine, very juftly ob-

lerved to me, that whereas before, he could

never truft his Appetite's Longingsor Craving,

vvhiie on an animal high Ditty without iufFer-

ing to Extremity : Now he found, he might

fafely and fecurely truft Nature and Appe-
tite, without Danger, Fear or Suffering,

Others I have known, v»ho having entered

upon, and being in lome Degree recovered by
this Method and thefe Medicines, yet have

continued Vv~eak, Poor, and Valetudinary all

their Days, for Want oi Rejllutiou and Per-

feverance in it, by being divided and frightened

by the unexperienced Ga'wjajers, But in about

thirty Years Practice, ia which I have in fome

Degree or other, advifed this Method in pro-

per Cafes, I have had but two \Patkntjy in

whofe total Recovery, I have been miftaken,

and theirs were both tcrophnioiis Cafesy where

the Ghwds and Tnhercuks were ib many, lo

hard and hnprvmiSy that even the fonderciis

Remedies and Z);e/- joined, could not difculs

them, and they were both alfo too far gone

before they entered upon them ; and I have
found deep firophtilotis Vapours, the moft ob-

ftinate and perverfe ofany of this 7'ribe of thefe

Diftempers : and indeed nothing can poliibly

reach liich, but ihQponderous Medicines, joined

with a liquid^ cooly foft Milk and Seed Regi^

men \ and if thefe two do not in due Time,
I can boldly affirm it, nothing ever will.

IL One
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II . One of the moft terrible Objeclions, Ibmc

weak Perlons make againft this Regimen and

Method^ is, that upon accidental fnah^ they

have always found M'llk^ Fruity and J^egetahles

fo inflate, blow them up, and raife fuch Tu-

mults and ^femfefism their Stomach and Bow-
els, that thevhave been terrified and affrighted

from eoina; on. I own the frnih and F^&to
be fuch in fome as is reprefented : And that in

Stomachs and Entrails inured only to hot and

high Meats and Drinks, and confequently in an

r,}flam?7iatoyy State, and full of Ckoler and

Phko-m^ this Senfation will fometimes happen •

juft as a Bottle oi Cyder or fretting Wine^ when

the Cork is pulled out, will fly up, fnme, and

rage : And if you throw in a little Ferment or

Acid^ (fuch are A/i/t, Seeds^ Fruit and Fege-^

tables to them) the Efervtfcence and fempefi

will exafperate to a Hurricane, But what is

Wind, Flatulence, Flegm, and Choler? But

ftopp'd Perfpiration^ fuperfluous Nourifhment,

inconcofted Chyle ofhigh Food and ftrong Li-

quors, fermenting and putrifying? And when

thefe are fliut up and cork'd, with ilill more and

more folid, ftrong, hot, 2indJlyptick Meats and

Drinks, is the Corruption and Putrefaction

thereby leflTened? Will it not then at laft

either burft the Veffel or throw out the Cork

or Stoples, and raife more lafl:ing and cruel

Tempefts and Tumults ^ Are Milk and Fegeta-

blesy Seeds and Fruits, harder of Digeltion,

more
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more Corrofrje^ or more capable of producing

Cbjky Bloody and Juices, lefs fit to circidatej

to peifjpi re ^ and be fecreted? But what is to be

done ? The Cure is obvious. Begin by De-
grees, Eat lefs Animal Food : the moft tender

and young, and drink lefs ftrong fermented Li-

quors for a Month or two; then proceer* to a

trimming Diet, of one D?.y &f^and Vegetables^

and another, tender young ylmmal Food ; in

the mean Time take frequent gentle Wajh-Fo^
mits^ and Khubarb and Bark Stomach Purges

;

drink M/^^r^;?/ and Chah/beat Waters, and Aque-
ous Bitters ; take Tefiaccjus Powder^; and Al-
kaline Earths^^ni then by Degrees Aide into a

total A////:, Seedy and Vegetable Diet : Cooling

the St077iach and Entrails gradually, to fit

them for this fofc, mild, fweetcnino; B^enmen :

and in Time your Diet will give row all the

Gratifcation you ever had ixom ftrong^ ^'^g^y

and rank Foods d^uAfpirituous Liquors: And
you will enjoy to the Bargain at laft,

Eafe^ free Spirits^ perfect Healthy and long

Life. Milk of all Kinds, and Seeds^ are

fittelt to begin with in fuch Cafes, when
dried, finely ground and drefs'd, and con-
fequently the lead fiatulent. Lelfen the

Qtiantity even of thele, under what your
Appetite would require, at ItA^ for a Time.
Bear a little^ and forbear. Virtue and good
Health are not to be obtained without lome
Labour and Pains againft contrary Habits.

It was a wild Bounce of a Pythagorean^ who
defy'd
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dcfy'd any one, to produce an Inltance of a
Perlbn who had long lived on MUk and
Fegetables : who ever cut his own Throaty

hang\t or vkide away with himfelf • who had
ever fuffered at fyhurn^ gone to Ntivgate^

or to MoorJiclJs^ (and he added profanely)

or would go to Hill hereafter.

III. Another doughty Objeftion againft a

Vegetable Diet, I have heard has been made
by learjied Gentlemen \ And is, that Vegeta^

blcs require great Labour, ftrong Exercife,

and much ^^aion, to digeft and turn them
into proper Nutr'wjent, as (fay they) is evi-

dent from its beirig the common D'tet of

Day-Labourers, Handy-Craftfrneny and Farm-
ers : This Objection I Ihould have been

afiaamed to mention, but that I have heard it

came from the Men of Learning ; and they

might have as juftly faid, that Free-fione

is harder than Marble, and that the Juice of

Vegetables makes ftronger Glew than that of

F'ijh or Beef J Do not Children and young
Perfons, that ij^ tender Perfons, live on
Milk, and Seeds, even before they are capa-

ble of much Labour and Exercife ? Do not

all the Eafieru and Southern People, live in-

tirely almofi: on them ? The yliiaticks.

Moors, and Indians, whofe Climates incapa-

citate them for much Labour, and whofc
Indolence is lo juftly a Reproach to them i*

Arc there lazier and lefs laborious Men than

the
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the Highlanders and Nathe Iri/h r* The
Truth is, Hardnefs of Digejihn does princi-

pally depend on the Miancenels of the Com-
ponent Particles: as is evident in Marble and

frec'wus Stones ^ and yifiimal Subftances be-

ing made of Particles that pafs through innu-

merable, very little, or infinitely fmall excre^

tor)' Diicis^ rauft be of a much liner 'Texture^

and conieqaently harder and tougher in their

Compofition, than any Vegetable Subftance

can be : And the Flejh of yinimals that

live on Animals are like double diftill'd

Spirits, and fo require much more La-
bour to break, grind and digeft them

:

And indeed, if Day-Labourers and Handy^
Craftjraen were allowed the high, ftrong

Food of Men of Condition: And the quick

and much thinking Perfons were confined to

the Farmer and Ploughmens Food, it

would be mucn happier for both.

IV. The lajl OhjetJion I fnail take Notice
of againft a Milk and Vegetable Diet^ is, that

it breeds Phlegm^ and fo is unfit for tender

Perfons of cold Conftitutions, efpecially

thofe whofe predominant Failing is too much
Phlegm : But this Objection has as little

Foundation as any of the precedent ; Pkleo-jn

is nothing but fuperfluous Chyle an j Nou-
riibment, or the taking down more Food,
than the Exfences of Living, and the Wajle

of the Solids and Fh-^ids require
:, the People

that
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that live moft on fuch Foods, (the Eaflern

and Southern People, and thole of the Kor-
them 1 have mentioned) breed lels Phlegm

than any others. Superfluity will always

produce ReJumijncy^ whether it be oiPhlegm

or Choler ; and that which will Digeft the

moft readily, will breed the left ^Phlegm^ (as

is evident from infinite Experti7ient and the

beft Ph'ilojophy) fuch are Milky Seeds^ and

Vegetables, Generally fpeaking, the Phlegm

in the Glauds^ in the Lvjigs^ and on the

Stomachy is nothing but the V'jfco'^ity of the

Serum of the Blood, and that which will

leaft produce Fifco/ityj will produce leaft

Phlegm y it is true, by cooling and relaxing

the Solids, the Pkleg?n will be more readfly

thrown up and difcharged ; more, I lay, by

fuch a Diety than by a hot, high, caujiick^

and reftringent one; but that Difcharge is a

Benefit to the Conftitution, and will help it

the fooner and faftcr to difpumate and purify^

and fo to get into perfect good Health
;

whereas by ftiuting thefe up, the Caje or

Cask muft fly and burft fo much the fooner.

V. The only material and folid Objeftions

againft a Milky Seedy and Vegetable Diet

are, Firjiy That it is particular and unfocialy

in a Country where the common Diet is of

another Nature : But I am fure Stcknefsy

Lownefsy and Opprejjion is much more lb
;

and I ftiould never adyife any one to fuch a.

Diet,
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Dlet^ who can do tolerably under a common

one : Tho' thefe Difficulties happen only ac

firft, while the Cure is about v for when good

Health comes, thefe Oddiiejfis and SpeciciU^

ties will vanifh, and then ail the contrary to

thcle will be the Cafe. Secondly^ That it is

weakenings and gives a Man lefs Strength and
Force than common Diet. It is true, that

may happen at lirft alfo, while the Cure is im-
perfeft^ but then the greater Aciivity and

Gayety which will enfue on Health, under a

Milk and Fegetable Diet^ will liberally fupply

that Defect, if real ; and I fnould never advife

any one to fuch a Diet^ whofe Manner of
Living and Occupation requires great Mecha^
;//V^/ Force, Labour, and Strength, for they

feldom or never can want fo poor and low a

Diet for this Diftemper, becaule their Labour
and Exercife drawing off and antidothig the

Faults and Inconveniencies of a full, ftrong;,

and free Manner of Living, will prefcrvethem;

fo it will never be required or be neceffary or

fit for the^(?z?^r;7a/, but the^O'i;^n?i;^^; never

for thofe whofe Excellence lies in their Limbs^

but thofe whofe Superiority lies in their Heads

and thifjkiug Faculties ; never for the A^ive^

but for the Sedentary. But thirdly ^ The moft

material Objection againft fuch a Diet, is, that

it cools^ relaxes^foftens s and unbends the Solids

at firft, fafter than it corretis^ thins^ and

(weetens the juices, and fo brings on greater

Degrees of Lownefs, than it is defigncd to

X Cure,
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Cure, and lb finks inflead of raifing. But thi3

Objcftion is not univerfilly true, for there

are many I have treated, who without any

Riib^ Inconz'tnknce^ or confequent Loucnefs^

have gone into this Regimen^ and have been

free from any Opprejjion^ Sinkiiig^ or any

Degree of Weakneis ever after ; and they

were not only thofe who have been gene-

rally Temperate and 67<?j;;, free from Hu-
mours and SharpneiTcs ; but who on the

Decline of Life, or from a naturally weak
Conftitution or Frame, have been opprefs'd

and funk, from their Weaknefs and their

Incapacity to d'lgefl common Ammal Foody

and jenmnted Liquors, Thofe who have

been very J'ohiptticus^ or very Grofs^ when
this cooling D'let has loofened their grofs

Humours^ acrid Bile and fkarp Sertim^ muft

fuffer in throwing thefe off^ but I have fug-

gefted Means conftantlv to relieve thefe

Symptoms. Bark, Rhuharby Bitters^ Steely

and Chalybeat Mineral fVaters^ will always

keep up the Tenfion of the Solids in a De-
gree fulticient for fuch a Diet ; and I

very much queftion if any Diet^ either

hot or cooly has any great Influence on the

Solidsy after the Fluids have been intirely

fweetened and hdlnnjied. For then I have

always found the Solids return to much
the fame State of Strength and Springs

they were in before the Diftemper^ snd

all the Functions return to the fame ^enoY\

Sweeten
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Sweeten hut and thin the "Juices^ the reji will

follow of CoarJ'e,

TJje Cafe of the HonouYobk Cohnel

Townfhend.

f^Ohnel Townfer.dy a Gentleman of exceU
^ lent Natural Parts, and of great Honcitr

and Integrity^ had for many Years been
afflicted with a Nephritick Complaint, at-

tended with conftant Vcmitings^ which had
made his Life painful and miierable. Dnre-
ing the whole Time of his Illnefs^ he had
obierved the ftricleil Regimen^ living on the

fofteft Vegetables and lighteft AniDial Foods^
'

drinking yf/ps Milk daily, even in the Camp :

and for common Drink Brifiol^zitXy which,

the Summer before his Deaths he had drunk

on the Spot, But his Illnefs Increafing, and

his Strength decaying, he came from Brlfiol

to Bath in a Litter, in Autumn, and lay at

the Bell'Inn, Dr. Baynard (who is fince

dead) and /were called to him, and attend-

ed him twice a Day for about the Space of a

Week, but his Vomitings continuing ftill

inceflant, and obftinate againft all Reme*
X 2 dies,-
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dies, we defpaircd of his Recovery, While
he was in this Condition, he font for us

early one Morning: we waited on him, with

Mr. Shrine his ylfothecary (fince dead alfo)
;

we found his S^»fes clear, and his Mind
calm, his Nurfe and fcveral Servants were

about him. He had made his JVill and

fettled his Affairs. He told us, he had fent

for us to give him fome Account of art

cdd Senjiitiori^ he had for fome Time ob-

jerved and felt in himlelf: which was,

that compofing himfelf, he cou^d die or

exf'ire when he pleased, and yet by

an Effort^ or fome how, he could come

to Life again: which it feems he had

fometimes tried before he had fent for

f/j. We heard this with Surpnzc, but

as it was not to be accounted for from now
comymn Principles^ we could hardly be-

lieve the Faty as he related it, much lefs

give any Account of it : unlefs he fhould

pleafe to make the Experiment before us,

which we were unwilHng he fhould do,

lafl, in his weak Condition, he might

carry it too far. He continued to talk very

diftinctly and fenfibly above a Qiiarter

of an Hour about this (to Him) fur-

prifing Senfhtloyiy and infilled fo much
on our feeing the 7rlal made, that we
were at laft forced to comply. We all

three felt his Pulfe firft: it was diflind, tho*

fmall and threedy : and his Heart had
its
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its ufual Beating. He compos'd himfelf

on his Back, and lay in a ftill Pofhire

fome time : while / held his right Hand,
Dr. B^iynai'd laid his Hand on his Heart,

and JNIr. Sknne held a clean Looking-
glafs to his Mouth. I found his Piilje

link gradually, till at hft I could not

feel any, by the raoft exact and nice

Touch. Dr. Bayvjrd could not feel the

leaft Motion in his Hearty nor Mr. Skrine

the leaft Soil of Breach on the bright

Mirror he held to his Mouth ; then each

of us by T'urus examined his ^rm^ Heart
and Breathy but could not by the niceft

Scrutiny difcover the leaft Symptom of

Life in him. We reafon'd a long Time
about this odd Appearance as well as

we could, and all of us judging it in-

explicable and unaccountable, and finding

he ftlU continued in that Condition, we
began to conclude that he had indeed

carried the Experiment too far, and at

latt were fatisfied he was adaally dead,

and were juft ready to leave him. This
continued about half an Hour, by Nine
a'Clock in the Morning in Antiimn. As we
were going away, we obfervM fome Motion
about the Body, and upon Examination,

found his Ftife and the Motion of his

Heart gradually returning : he began to

breath gently and Ipeak fofcly : we were
all aftonifh'd to the laft Degree at this

X 3 unexpecl&d
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unexpected Change, and after fome fuiv

ther Converfation with him, and among
ourfelves, went away fully fatisfy'd as

to all the Particulars of this Fad, but

confounded and puzled, and not able to

form any rational Scheme that might ac-

count for it. He afterwards called for

his Attormy^ added a Codicil to his JVill^

fettled Legacies on his Servants, re-

ceived the Sacrament^ and calmly and

compofedly expir'd about five or fix a'Clocfc

that Evening. Next Day he was opened,

(as he had ordered) his Body was the

foundeil and bcft made I had ever feen;

his Lungs were fair, large and found, his

Heart big and ftrong, and his lutejltnes

fwcet and clean ; his Stomach was of a

due Proportion, the Coats found and thick,

and the villous Membrane quite entire.

But when \\c came to examine the Ktd-
iiejs, tho' the left was perfeclly found

and of a juft Size^ the right was about

four Times as big, diltended like a blown

Bladder^ and yielding as if full of Pap
;

he having often pafs'd a IVheyiJJ:) Liquor

after his Urine, dureing his lUnefs. Upon
opening this Kidney^ w^e found it quite

full of a white Chalky Matter, like Plaifler

cf Parisy and all the flefhy Subftance dif-

Iblved and worn away, by what I called

a Nephritlck Cancer, This had been the

Source of all his Miferyj and iht fympto-
matick
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matick Vomitings from the Irritation oa
the confenticnt Nerves^ had quite ftarved

and worn him down. I have narrated the

Facis^ as I faw and oblcrved them deli-

berately and diftinclly, and fhall leave to

the Pkilofophkk Reader to make w^hat In-

ferences he thinks fit ; the Truth of the

material Circumftances I will warrant.

^^ ^ & & ^"y* ^ ^ ^ ^ #? * o^ .^ ^ ^ iy< .^ ^ «£. c^ .^

Tlje Cafe of the learned and inge^

nious Dr. Cranftoun, hi a Let'

ter to the Author at his T)ejire^ in

2)r. Cranftoun'i oijcn Words.

Jedburgh, Sept. 20. i-:^^.

DEAR. SIR,

YOURS of May laft was moft agree-

able : I am much obliged to, and at the

fame Time charm'd wich, that mafterly

Reafoning in fuch majjy Expreffions, as

brings the moft fubtile Speculations in a

Manner to the Senfes, in plain Concep-
tions, vaftly like the Shnphcity of Nature^

which is never perplexed, however much
X 4 fo
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lb our Accounts of it may be. What
you are pleafcd to communicate, of a

^reatife you defign for the Prefs, gives

me great Plealare. A Cla/s of Difcafes

fo univerfaily frequent, and io peculiarly

the Cloud and Bajie of the moft worthy

and valuable Lives ; deep fet in the Oeco^

mmv^ and fo little gained upon by
Medicine : fiiperjiciaUy treated by its Pro^

fejpjrs^ and carekjly or weakly trifled with

by the Patients; demands and well de-

ferves a Mafiers Hand. I rejoice to find

the Task undertaken, by one equally

qualify 'd to do Juftice to the Subjecl:,

and Good to Mankind. For my own
Part I fhall never reflect upon the mife-

rable D'lftrejs I have fufier'd, but with

grateful Remembrance of that kind Hu-
manity, wherewith ycu communicated your

frank and friendly Advice. The clear

diftincl Knowledge, from fmall imperfect

H'lntSy you had at firft of my Diftemper,

was equally furprizing, with the pcfitive

Afllirance of Succefs, with which you prelTed

to pcrfuade and encourage my following

your Method of Cure ; nothing but ma-
ture Experience and well-taken Obferva-

tions, upon certain Principles of Science^

cou'd have warranted^ or fupportcd a Predic-

tion more like frophetick Security^ than

phyfical Prognoftick^ which hitherto has

anfvver'd; as 1 have faithfully the Con-
dition^
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didon. And now Dr. Dr. Infafidurn! ^^jubes
7emvare Dolorem. But as lb good a Friend's

Commands are facred, li it may in the

Icaft be lerviceable to your Purpofe, I

fhall, befide what you know already,

give a ftiort Ahfira£i^ as I can now re-

coiled, of the Origin and Progrefs of
my DlfeafCj wherein, without the leaft

Reafoning, Conjecture or Term oi Jrt^

I Ihall confine it to a fimple Narration

of moft effential Matters of Fa[l^ W'ithout

troubling you with every Circumftance

and S)'}7iptom^ which however proper to

the true Hijlory of a Dijeaje^ would be
too tedious and perhaps fuperfluous here.

And tho\ at beft, Tm always at a vaft

Lofs for Language and Expreffion, I muft
beg you'll forgive my carelefs Freedom
in this : While I write with Eafe and
Opennefs to a Friend : if you can but take the

Meaning, Ihope whatever Ufe you pleafe to

make of it, you'll be fo kind as to treac

jne and it as your own.

(i) A Conftitution rather tratidhle than
ftrong, nor fubject to confiderable Dilbr-

ders, except fuch tranficnt Symptoms of a

Colluvies Serofd^ upon Cold or Errors in

Life, as commonly denominate a fciirhu-

tick Habitj never afflicted fince Childhood
with any formed Difeafe, till at Leyden^

J got an autumnal ^artan in 17 15), then

Epidemical
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Epidevucal in Holla,id \ which gave eaty

Way to the Cortex^ and the whole luc-

ceeding Winter had no Relapfe ; but that

lame Winter I lirft faffer'd by Gripes and

Purging, which always feiz'd me early in

the Morning without the lead further

Trouble through the Day. The follow-

ing Spring Seafon, a Return of the Jgm
in a tertian T^v/f, carried off that Symp-

tomy which never returned more for Se-

veral Years, to interrupt good Health,

in purfuing my Bufinefs with confidera-

bk Fatigue, carelefs altogether of either

Dlety or Expofures to all Airs in all Seafons

without much Inconvenience.

(2) About 5^^/;;^ Time 1727, I began

to be vifited now and then with an odd

uneafy Senlation in the right Side, between

the falfe Ribs and Spine of the Ilium^ or, as

I judged, at the Seat of the Crccum^ which

feldom came up to acute Pain : but of

various Feelings, fometimes of Goldnefs,

at other Times of Heat, and often it felt

like vermicular Motions, or ffafmodich

Workings in that Part ; and thefe Symp^

toms would fometimes be communicated

to the external Teguments^ at other Times

fpread inward to the Bowels in different

Commotions. This Trouble, without much
further affecting the Body, came and went

at firft a long Tim_e, but, always i^i-.

tated
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tated by Cold, became at laft more con-

ftant through the whole Summer, whea
I draggd about with a great deal of Trouble;

now become moreuniverfal, as frequent r/?/7/y

cold Horrors^ fick Periods^ with a quick

fmall Pulle and dry Mouth, infiiperable

Coldnefs in the Extremittes^ even in the

hotteft Days, &c»

The Beginning of Autumn ly^y^ after

being much exposed to cold rainy Wea-
ther, my former Complaints formed more
direclly into Gripes^ and fick Tbrozvs in

the Guts ; which often arofe from, or at

leaft moft affected that firft Seat of Trou-
ble in the right Side, and fettled into

fenodical Returns, which were about the

Evening Sun-fet: and the fame Hours in

the Morning: which 'J^eriodj\, or I may-

call them FaroxyfmSy continued always

till by repeated Evacuations of crude jRj^-

ces and glutinous Lentor the Inteflines

were throughly evacuated. But retaining

an Appetite fharp enough, an^ being to-

lerable eafy in the Intervals, without mind-
ing its Progrefs or Confequence, I perfi-

fted in my ordinary Courfe of Living and
Bufinefs, tho* with fevere Incommodement,
and daily Aggravations from Cold: till

the Middle of Oiioher^ when the Seafon

turning Bitter Cold and Wet, all the

Symptoms increafed, attended with a Z^-
tent
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Te7jt Fevery I was difablcd at once and
ccnfin'J.

(3) Thus, tho' better and vvorfe, I con-

tinued after the fame Manner all the //^/;;-

ter in great Diftrefs • opprefs'd with in-

numerable Symptomsy wiiich partly arofe

from the Genius of the Difeafe, and partly

from its EfFeds on the Oeconomy^ and
ib more common to an exhaufted Con-
ftitution and debilitated Nerves-^ which need

not be enumerated here. When the Dif-

€afe was not diverted from its Courfe by
Medicine^ Management or an exceffive Fever

^

that fometimcs made its A'iolence conti-

nual without Regularity ; the Dyfenterick

Symptoms feem'd generally incHned to pe-

riodical Exacerbations^ which commonly be-

gan in the Morning early about four or five,

and kept near the fame Evening Hours.

The Gripes and 'furging were ufhered

in with a morttjkd Coldnefs, efpccially

in the Extremities ; deep felt in the ten-

denoiis Parts : the Gripes thro' all the Guts^

but chiefly the CoJon^ and that on the

light Side, which foon after affected the

Recitun with wringing Violence, and rigid

Prejpure on Dejedion ; after one Motion,

no more quiet, but by repeated Irritation

all the mucous and crude Contents were

difcharged, after which the fucceeding Stools

were furprizingly different, at different

Times

;
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Times: liquid purely^orCrj/j, inallthemalicr-.

nant Variety of Colours and Confiftence that

has ever been obferved in that Difeharge • and
while that Matter was moving in Its Deicent

thro' the Gfits^ the horrid Scn^-jLiions^ Rigors^
Heart-fick Throws, &c, which attended its

Progreis, always frognojihated the virulent

Appearance.

After this Courfe of feveral Hours was
finifhed, there was fomeReipite till the Iite^

Jiines were again replete, or the new Time of
Accefs approached, when the fame Scene was
repeated. In the mean Time the Urwe was
variable, of a ^tt^faturate Colour, when the

Tevtr was fenfibly high, with a htentious^

dusky or dark Sediment fometimes, elpeci-

ally when the Purging was retarded or aba-

ted
;

good Quantities of crude, limpid, or

grceniih tinclur'd Urine^ of a bitter acrid Pun-
gency ; often attended with nervous Affec-

tions, for ordinary about i cor 12 a'Clockofthe

Day, the(7>wwould cometo fomeSeperation:

towards the Evening more crude and limpid,

and the fame again at the Morning Period.

For Ordinary, when the Fever was
moderate and no immediate Nanjea affect-

ing the Stomach, the Appetite was to-

lerable j fometimes fharp and an unnatural

Craving, wi.h an ungrateful acid Tafte in

the Mouth j but eating was but laying

in
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in a new Load, rather to be prefTcd

down in new Commotions than digefted.

Little Thirft, except fometimcs, when a

Drynefs of the Mouth, &c, or fevenjh

internal Heat, made it unquenchable. Com-
monly a rigid Drynefs of the Skin, tho'

oft-times Symptomatick Flufhes of Sweat,

rarely univerfal and natural : which when
it happen'd of a critical kindly Sort with

gentle urinous Difcharge, feldom faiPd of

doing Service. By labouring thus thro*

the whole Winter, you may believe I

was pretty much exhaufted and emacia*

ted, with confiderable Swelling, of the

Legs, &c.

MEDICINES, lusM feveral to little

EfFed, Rhubarb^ or the gentleft Stimulus enra-

ged all the Sympto??2s ; all eafy gentle

Aftringents of every kind had no Effed,

and ftrong ones, as Decoct, Diafcord. with

^erra Japonica, proved violent Catharticksj

Injections of any kind, when the Difeafe

rag'd, promoted it; Opiats only, tho' not

always, chcck'd the Purging ; but only

by filling the Adion of irritate Fibres^

the Load was accumulated for a redoubled

Difcharge : and in the mean Time moft

alv/ays produced a Naufea^ Vomiting, w^ith

many other nervons Symptcms, till their

retentive Power was gone, and never failed

effectually
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effectually to debar Sleep, tho' by quieting

Pain, it gave eafy ivatcki'rig Refi,

(4) About March 1728, with the Aili-

ftance of 0//t7/i, the Dileafe began to abate,

and at laft the Purging went off, but left the

Syflem vaftly debihtated • and fubjecl to

many Diforders, proper to fuch a State;

however I pafs'd the Summer and next

Whiter without the Dyfenttry^ but in con-

tinual Hazard of a Relapfe^ and little Con-
firmation of Health or Strength. All that

Time I made choice of the moft drying

Food, and red Wines in fmall OjJ anti-

ties ^ with a fimple Intention to abftrad

from the Mjierks Morbi^ and corroborate

the pr'tmje Fije^ abftaining from whatever

might be faid to moiften or relax.

(5) Towards the End o^ Summer 1725),

the old Symptoms (2) began to recur. I

neglected them, ftill expoiing to the ati^

tumnal Colds, till all came to the fame
Heights as before; (3) went through the

fame Courfe of Diftrels that Winter with
little eficntial Variation, lave what might
arife from the greater Violence of the

Difeafe, and lefs equal Strength ia the

Subject. Except a few Weeks of Refpite

from the Dyfentery that Spr'nig^ witliout

which it is likely Nature had yielded. I

had no more Intermillion all the Summer

1730,
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1730, the Difeafe rag'd with more Heat
and Third, &c.

But the warm Seafon a1Iovv''d me to drag

a feeble and diftreffcd Body abroad, and

that as far as fauhndge ; I made Trial of

the Waters there, you know, without any

Succefs, returning to London in as great Di-

flrefs as ever; I wanted much to be deter-

mined, doubtful if 1 fhould be carried towards

Bath or Home : I then iirfl: made free with

a Charatier I was a little acquainted with by

the ^i-efs^ and. asked your Opinion :, by a

fpeedy and kind Return, you diffuaded me
from Bath^ upon good Realbns, confirmed

by Experience, and with 2,fnfondly Warmth^

advis'd a Method oi Livings as the only Cure

remaining, prelTed by molt encouraging Af-

furance of Succefs, if I was not beyond the

Power of natural ylgents. I obey'd, came
Home through a Journey of the greateft Di-

ftrels ever one travelled, and immediately be-

gan your Method^ of a Milk and vegetable Dkt^

but the Difeafe rag'd with fuch Violence,

and natural Strength was fo far gone, that

I was not able to obferve any Rules with

Exaftnefs. All the Symptoms (3) formerly

mentioned were aggravated with feveral

Changes, which I cannot particularly re-

late, only, in general, more fenfible Heat,

Thirft, and evident Fever^ then had ever

been before.

At
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At this Time, Jan. 1731. when exhauf-

ted more than ever, the Purging, by a little

Affiftance of Opiats^ after a Day's Kcuijea

and Vomitingy was abated, w^hich preferred

the remaining Life. I then began to be

exacl inDfefy reftricling it only to Mi/k and
Grains of Rice ^ Millet ^ ^c. and abdicated all

animal Food ; in about fix Weeks or two
Months, the Dyfentery gave Truce, in which
Time I was often fretted with ftrangurious Sy?n^

poms. I fometimes took iSotice of one <?/^^-

nomenon in the UrinCy which I never remem-
ber to have feen, or heard, or obferv'd before,

which was the ^ellicky v»^hich it commonly
cirry'd on the Top, was powdered with ex-
ceeding {m?i\\ fineing Particles^ like Gold^

dtift\ the Sides of the Glafs befet with the

fame, and the mucous Cloud in the Centre

wrought full of them : Thefe glittering

Atoms y when gathered on the Finger, had
the Feeling of fine hard Dufl:, and the Uriris

faturate with thefe, at its firft Evacuation,

would fparkle and rife in the Glafs \ at fuch
Times there was deep DIforder in the Oeco^
no7ny and nervous Syjiem,

(6.) Th e,Beginning of next March 173 1.

the Seafon being a fharp Froft, after fome
Days of chilly mortify 'd Cold, I was feiz'd

with a heavy Stupor d.nd feverifJy Heat, with
a Return of the Dyfntery^ by this Time^
feeble, and little able'to Hand the Shock: the

Y Stomach
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Stomach felt loaded, v»hich came to a Vomit-
ing of a heavy Pitu'it : the iienfe of a fluf-

ling Load ftill remaining, I took a Vomit,

which difcharg'd a vaft Quantity of crude

Flegm^ clear and glaffy, juft as the unbroken
White of Eggs ; ftill the Weight at Stomach

continued, the Fever increafed with biteing

Heat and great Thirft, a Pulje feeble, unequal^

and qidch'^ at the liime time a languid In-

flammation feized my Throat, and Parts

about it : A little after appeared an Eruption

of yipthie in the Mouth, efpecially on the

Tongue, which was all over thick fet, with

very fmall pellucid ^eayU coloured Pujiles :

thefe were attended with a great Salivatm) of

crude, infipid crafs Stuff, fuch as I had vo-

mitted \ the j^pthje remained conllant, the

Sinking and Rifing as the Fever varied, moil

Part higheft at Night. After about a Week,
the jipth^ changed their Colour to pale-red,

then darker, fometimes livid, and at laft a

black Depreffion on the Top of every one of

them. By this Time, natural Strength was
juft a going, moftly fupported by yfjfes

M'llk^ Vv"hich too I was reftrained from by
reafon of the great EfFufion of Urine, which
it provok'd. Scarce able to move out of Bed,

after two or three Weeks thus on the Brink

of Diffolution, it pleafed God to fet the

Bounds ! The Symptoms all gradually, flowly,

and infenfibly declined, and the Dyfentery-

went off at the fame Time.
YU. I
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VII. I refokitely, as foon as capable of a

Diet, held myfelf clole to your Rules of

bland vegetable Food^ and elementary Drink
;

-and, without any other Medicine, fave fre-

quent chewing of Rhubarb^ and fometimes

a little Cortex, I pafled laft Winter and this

Sunnuer without a ReLipfe of the Dyjentery ;

and, tho' by a very flow Advance, I find

now more Reftitution of the Body, and Re-
gularity in the Oeconomy^ on this frhnlths

Aliment^ than ever I knew from the Begin-

ning of this Trouble. This encourages much
my Perfeverance in the fame Method^ and

that fo religioufly, as to m,y Knowledge,

now for more than a Year and half, I have

not tafted any thing that had animal Life.'

There is Plenty in the vegetable Kingdom,
and Milk taken itfelf, affords Variety : And,

fay it were otherwife, Health fhould be

thought an eafy '^urchafe at a little Reftric-

tion oiT'afte^ did not its principal Enjoy--

ment ftiamefully confift in Pleafure of Senf.

Every one, upon the moft obvious Con-*

fiderations, may be convinced of the great

Influence that Ailment mull have on the

Crajis and Conftitution of our Bodies, which

it daily fupplies, and of which, at laft, it

becomes conftltuent Materials. And yet for

want of dueAttention to this yioble Branch of

Medicine^ or from a vicious Indulgence, and

Weaknefs of Refolution, how often is oui

Y % Practice
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Practice rendered milerably unfuccefsful ?

and in many, the moft confiderable chrofjidil

Diftenipers, degenerates into meer "frijiing or

^ackery.

I HAVE too much tried your Patience with

an unpoUfhed but faithful Relation of Fatts^ I

and muft leave fuch Speculations to more

Experience and a better Judgment.

Whi n it is not mifpending your Time,

you'll believe, 1 hope, it is real Pleafure, as well

as improving, to have a Letter from my good

Friend j being moft fincerely, Dear Doctor

^

Tour vwf af^efiionate^

and obliged humble Servant^

W. Cran ST gun.

I CHOSE to give this Cafe in the Doctors
mvn Words, thinking it would be more fatif-

faftory in its fiative Drefs j for tho' He mo-
deftly thinks it might want a little of the mo-
dern polifhing, yet the itrong good Senfe, the

nice Oblervations, and unaffeded Simplicity,

is infinitely preferable to all f^arfiiJJjy and

ftiews bJr/i equaily an excellent ^hy(ician^ and

a Man of Probity. Other Cafes of the fame

Kind under my Care, I have from feveral

Gentlemen ofthe Faculty^ which ftiall be pro-

duced (if neceflary) in due Time, after ob-

taining their Permiflion,
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^^'^iti,m^fmf£.iMi&^^^^^

The CASE of the Author.

5 I. TT Was born of healthy Parents, in

I the Prime of their Days, but dif-

-*- pos'd to Corpulevce^ by the whole
Race of one Side of my Family. I paffed

my Totith in clofe Study, and almoft con-

ftant Application to the ahftraBed Scien-

ces^ (wherein my chief Pleafure confifted)

and confequently in great Tempera7ice and a

fedentary Life • yet not fo much but that I

fometimcs kept Holiday.^ diverted myfelf

with the Works of Imagination.^ and roufed

Nature by agreeable Company and good

Cheer y but, upon the flighteft ExceJJes^ I

always found flippery Bowels, or a Spitting

to be the Crife ; whence afterwards, on Re-
flection, I concluded, that my Glatids were

naturally lax, and my Solidsfeeble \ in which
Opinion I was confirmed, by an early Shakeing

of my Hands., and a Difpofition to be eafily

ruffled om Surprize. Upon my coming to Lour-

t/6'A?, lallof afuddenchangedmy whole Man-
ner of Living • I found the Bottle-Cornpanionsy

thQ younger Gentry^ and Free- Livers^ to be

Y 3 the
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the rnofl: cafy of Accejs^ and moft quickly

fufccptible of Frieiidpip atid Acquaintance^

nothin-g being neceffiiry for thatPurpofe, but

to be able to F.:it luftily, and fwallow down
much Djiioi"^ and b(^g naturally of a large

Size^2i cheerful Temper, and tolerable lively

Imagination^ and having, in my Country Re-
tirement, laid in Store of Ideas and Fatfs^ by
thefe Qiialilicaticns I loon became carefled

by them, and grew daily in Bulk^ and in

Friendfliip with thefe gay Gentlemen and

their Acquaintances ; I was tempted to con-

tinue this Courfc^ no doubt, from a Likeingj

as wxU as 10 force a Trade^ w^hich Method I

had obferv'd to fucceed with fome others;

and thus conftantly Dineing and Supping in

T'averns^ and in the Houfes of my Acquain-

tances of fafie and Delicacy y my Health was

in a few Years brought into great Diftrels,

by fo fudden and violent a Change. I grew

c^Q^ifiycly fat y
fhort'breath'dy Lethargic and

Ltjlefs.

§ 11. The firft fenfible Shock I had, was

an autiminal intermittent Fever
'^

this I con-

quered in a few Weeks with the Bark^

which, at that time, I found exceeding

frtjhy thlny Cinnamon- cohiiredy and curled'.

This fort (as 1 know from long Experience)

greatly contributing to the Speed and Cer-

tainty of the Cure of fuch Diftempers, being

more eafily digefted, and entering more rea-

dily
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dily into the Mafs of the Blood, while the

Stomach is fpoilt by a Dijioje, and the Juices

under a froeternatural- Fi^r^iient, For one

Year I went on tolerably well, tho' as it

were jumbled and turbid^ and neither fo clear

in my Faculties, nor ^o gay in my Tem.per

:

But next Autumn I was fuddenly leized with

a vertigftWHS Paroxyfm^ fo extreamly fright-

ful and terrible, as to approach near to a Fit

of an Applexy^ and I was forced in it to lay

hold on the Pofts of my Bed, for fear of
tumbling out, as I apprehended. After im-
mediate Bleeding and Vomiting (whereby its

Alolence was abated) I thought it might be
owing to an anomalous Fit ofmy relapfing /«-

mittent^ and thereupon took about four Oun-
ces of this fine Bark in 48 Hours, but with-

out any fenfible Benefit or Injury. I found
after this, fome fmall Returns ofmy Vertigo

(in Bed efpecially) on lying on a particular

Side, orprelTnig upon a particular Part ofmy
Head ; but by Degrees it turned to a coa-
ftant violent Head-ach, Giddinejsy Lo^conefs^

Anxiety and T'error^ fo that I went about
like a Makfa^or condemned, or one who ex-
peQied every Moment to be crufhed by a

ponderous Inftrument of Death, hanging
over his Head. At this time I left oif

Suppers of all kinds, and have never refum'd
them fince ; then, even at Diny.er^ eating

but a fmall Quantity of animal Food^ and
drinking very little fermented Liquor, well

Y 4 knowing,
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knowing, that Di/edjes muft always be

cur'd by their Co^itraries. On this Occafion,

all my Bonncitig^ frotefling^ und(:rtakwg Com-
panions for{ook me, and dropt off like ati^

tumnalLeaves'. They could not bear, it feems,

to fee their Companion in fuch Milery and

Diftrefs, but retired to comfort themfelves

with a cheer'Upj)hig Cup, leaving me to pafs

the melancholy Moments with my own v^-
frehenfions and Remorje, Even thofe who
nad fhar'd the beft Part of my Profufions,

who, in their Neceffities,)iad been aflifted by

my falfc Generofity, and in their Diibrders

relieved by my Care, did now entirely relin-

quifh and abandon me ^ fo that I was forc'd

to retire into the Country quite alone, being

reduced to the State of CardtnalWoJJey^ when
he faid, that if he had ferv'd his Maker as

faithfully and warmly as he had his Prhjcey

he w^ould not have forfaken him in that Ex-
tremity ; and fo will every one find, when
Un'wti and FriendjJytp is not founded onfolid

Flrtuey and in Conformity to the Divine

Ordery 'but in fenfual Pkafures and mere

Jolltty. This filly Circumftance I mention,

becaufe I thought then, it had fome Share in

my fucceeding Melancholy.

^ III. I retiu'd, I fay, to the Country,

into a fine Air, and liv'd very low : I had a

Setoti made in my Neck, which I carried

aboiif for many Months j I took frequent

y^omttSy
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FomiiSy and gentle '^iirges^ try'd FoJattksy

Fcetidsy Bitters^ Chalybeats^ and Mineral

fVaterjy and had the Advice of all my Fhy^

fical Friends^ but with little or no lenfible

Benefit ; my Head-ach^ Gidd'mefs^ PVatchhigs^

Lownejs^ and Melancholy rather increafing on

me. I had by chance heard of the great Be-

nefit, which one of my particular Acquain-

tances had reap'd from fome active mercurial

Medicines (tho' prefcrib'd by a very infuffi-

cient Pra^itloJier) in a violent ftupifying

Head-achy which I had Reafon to believe came
by the fame Intemperance- thefe I refolv'd

to try. Ifrfi took 20 Grains of what iscalPd

the Princes Powder^ which gave me twelve

Vomits^ and near twice the Number of
Stools \ and I had certainly perifhed under

the Operation, but for an Oz'er-dofe of Lau^
danum after it. In two or three Days more,

1 took I a Grains of I'lirhith-'mineral^ which
had not quite fo violent an Effed:' after

that I took 10 Grains of Calomely twice a

Day, for about ten Days together ; this put

me into a Petit Flux de Bouche : After which
in three Weeks Time I got abroad lightfomer

indeed, and lefs confused, tho' ftill very bad,

and fcarce any thing better, but not worfe;

but two Months after that, I found an extream
Sicknefs in my Stomachy which obliged me to

take frequent Vomits^ thefe now pumping up
Oceans of Choler^ which they had never done
in any Degree before : Whence I concluded,
'

' that
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that the ponderous Remedies 1 had taken, had

opened my obftrucled Liver^ Gull-bladder^

and Porus BilhiritiSy and broken the Cohe-

fion of the vifcid Juices.

^ IV. While I was thus (as I have faid)

forfaken by my Holiday Friends, and my
Body was, as it were, melting away like a

Snow-hall in Summer, being dejeded, mc^

lancholyy and much confin'd at home, by my
Courfe of mhjeral Medicines, and Country

Retirement, I had a long Seafon for undi-

fturbed Meditation and Refection ( my Fa-

culties being then as clear and quick as ever)

which I was the more readily led into, that

I concluded myfelf infallibly entering into an

Unknown State ofThings, Having had a liberal

and reguIarEducatlon^ with the Inftruftion and

Example of pious Parents (who, at firft, had

defigned me for the Chtirch) 1 had preferv'd

a fiiiTi Pcrfwafion of the great and fundamen-

tal Principles of all Virtue and Morality:

viz. the Exlfiefice of a fupreme and hifnltely

ferfe^i Beings the Freedom oi ih^ IVill^ the

Immortality of the Spirits of all intelligent

Beings, and the Certainty o^future Rewards

ox^iinlfloments, Thefe Dodrines I had ex-

amined carefully, and had been confirmed in,

from ahflratled R-eafonings, as well as from

the beft natural Phllofophy^ and fome clearer

Knowledge of the material Syflem of the

World in general, and the Ififdom^ Fttnefs

and
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and beautiful Contrivance of particular

Things ajiimated and hian'imated \ fo that the

Truth and NecefTity of thcfe Prhicipies was
i^o riveted in me (which may be feen by the

lirft Edition of my ^^hihfofhical -TrincipleSj

publifhed fome Years before that happened)

as never after to be fhaken in all my fVander-^

ings and Follks : And I had then the Confo-
Jation to reflect, that, in my loofeft Days, I

had n^WQx fimfd to the Fices or hifidelity of

any, but was always a determined Adver-
lary to both. But I found, that thefe alone

were not fufficient to qiuet my Mind at that

Juncture, efpecialiy when I began to reflect

and confider ferioufly, whether I might not

(through Crr-ekffnejs and Self'fujfficiency^ Fo-
luptiwujuefs and JLove of Senjuality^ which
might have impaired my Sptiitual Nature)
have neglected to examine with fufficient

Care : l\ there might not be more required of

thofc, who had had proper Opportunities and
Lei/iire ; if there might not, I fay, be higher

more noble, and more enlightening jPr/f;-

ciples revealed to Mankind fomewhere-^ and if
there were not more encouraging and enliven-

ing ^^//C/'^j- propofed, to torm a more exten-

live and Heroic Virtue upon, than thofe ari-

fing from natural Religion only (for then I
had gone little farther than to have taken
Chrijiianity 2iV\ARevelation on T'l'ufl) and lafilyy

//^there were not likewife fome clearer Ac-
counts difcoverable of that State I was then

(I
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{ I thought ) apparently going into, than

could be obtained from the mere l^ight of

Nature and Philojbphy. Such were my Re-
flexions in this my melancholy Retirement,

and this led me to call to Mind, whtch^ of
all my numerous and various Acquaintances,

I could wifh to refemble moft^ now in thefe

my (to me feemingly) approaching laji Mo-
ments ; and who among all thofe of my par-

ticular Acquaintances, was He^ who being of
found natural^ and duly cultivated Parts, had
moft ftrictly and conftantly liv'd up to their

Convickions, under the commonly received

Principles, and plain Confequences of Chri^

ftianity. In a Word, who it was I could re-

member to have had received, and lived up to

the plain Truths and Precepts contained in

the Gofpelsy ormoit particularly in our 6*^^;/-

ours Sermon on the Mount. At that Time
among many whom my Memory fuggefted to

me, I Sx'd on one, a worthy and learned

Clergyman of the Church of England^ fuffici-

ently known and diftinguifhed in the Philo^

fophlcal znA Theological World (whom I dare

not name, becaufe he is ftill living, tho' now
extreamly old) ; and as in ftudying Mathe-

maticksj and in running over (as I was able)

Sir Ifaac Newton's Philofophkal Works, I

had always pickt out, and mark'd down the

Authors and Writings moftly ufed and

recommended by thofe others, and by him,

beeaufe I thought they could bcft judge of

fuch
5
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ftich ; fo in this Cafe the more quickly to

fettle my Mh;d^ and quiet my Confclence^ I

refolved to purchafc, ftudy, and examine

carefully fuch Spiritual znd. DogmaticAuthorSy

as I knew this venerable Ma?i did moll ap-

prove and delight in. In this Manner I col-

lected a Set of religious Books and Writers^ of

moft of the^/y?y^fjfince ChriJUanity^ recom-

mended by him, with a few others of the

moft Spiritual of the Moderns^ which have
been my Study j Delight and Entertainment

in my Retirements ever fince ; and on thefe I

have formed my Ideas ^ Principles and Senti-

ments : fo as, under all the Varieties of Opini-

onsy Se0Sj Difputes and Controverfies^ that of

late^ and fince the Earlieft Ages^ have been
canvaffed and bandyed in the World, I have
fcarce ever fince been the leaft fhaken, or

tempted to change my Sentiments or Opini-

ons, or fo much as to hefitate in any material

^oint. This tedious, perhaps impertinent

Circumftance I mention, becanfe the Frizht^

^nxietjy Dread and Terror^ which, in Minds
af fuch a Turn as mine (efpecially under a

broken and cachecfick Conftitution, and in i^o

atrocious a nervous Cafe ) arifes, or, at

leaft, is exafperated from fuch Refledior^s,

being once fettled and quieted, T^hat after

becomes an excellent Cordial^ and a conftant

Source of Peace^ T^ranquillity and CheerfuU
ne/sy and fo greatly contributes to forward
the Cure of fuch nervous Difeafes : For I ne-

ver found any fenfible "Tranquillity or A-
mendment.
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mendment, till I came to this firm and fettled

Refolutlon in the Main, vtz. To negkci nothing

toJecure my eternal Peace ^ more than if I had
been certtfied I floould die within the Day : nor

to mind any T'hing that myfecular Obligations

and Duties demanded of me lejs^ than if I had
been enfured to livefifty Tears more. This,

tho* with infiniteWeaknefs and Imperfection,

has been much my fettled Intention in the

Main fince.

§ V. The Spring following I was advifed

and prefTed by all my Friends, and the Phy-

ftcians I confulted, to try the Bath fFaters,

I went there accordingly, for the firft Time,
as a Patient

J
and, for many Weeks, was

much relieved both in my Stomach and Sf'i-

rits by them : And tho* in the Opinion of

the World, I liv'd very temperately, yet by
increafing the Quantity of my minimal Foody

and firong Liquors (my Appetite being now
ftronger and more craving, and my Spirits

brisker, from the drinking of the Waters (in

the Space of four or five Months, I was

heated fo, as to apprehend a He^ic, I then

changed the £ath for Bri/lol Waters, re-

trenched my Z)/V/, and increafed my daily

Rideing and Exercife, and continued fome-

times gentle Fomits : by which I pail that

Year better than the former, tho' far from

well j but, on the Return of the next Spring,

fome Symptoms were exafperated, infomuch

that their Severity, the Continuance of my
Miferies,
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Miferies, and the conftant Complaints, com-

mon to Hyp'ipJ People, made Life a Burden

to myfelf, and a Pain to my Friends. I ac-

cidentally met with a Clergyman, who told

me of a wonderful Cure, which Dr. T'aylor of

Croydon had wrought on himfelf in an Epi-

leptick Cafe, by a total MUh Diet. This HiriP

accidentally dropt, wrought fo on me, that

I began to recollect a great many Things,

that before had elcaped me without much
Reflection. I had read in Dr. Sydenhartiy

that in violent and cbftinate Hyjterick Fits

and Colicksy he had, with great Succefs, pre-

fcribed a total MUk Diet^ as the laft and

fureft Remedy. Dr. ^itcairn^ my Mafter and

Friend, in his Dictates had recommended it as

the only infallible Cure in an inveterate Scur^

vy^ Cacochlmv and totally vitiated Juices : And
I myfelfknew it to be the onlyPvem.edy in the

Gout^ a confirmed He5llc and Confumptlony

and had feen Miracles wrought by it in fuch

Cafes; befides, I knew nervous Diftempers

of all Kinds, differed ouly in Degrees. All

thefe Confiderations determined me, next

Day, in the Middle of Winter, to ride to

Croydon to advife with Dr. T'aylor perfonally.

I found him at home, at his full Quart of

Cow's Milk (which was all his Dinner.) He
told me, he had had the Advice of all the

moft eminent Phyficians of his Time about

London^ and had taken all their Medicines,

and all he had eycr read or heard of, for his

Epllepjyy
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Eptlepfy^ but with lb little Succefs, that he
ulcd frequently to be feized with it en the

Road, while he was rideing in the Country
about the Bufinefs of his Profcilion, fo that

dropping fron> his Horfe, he remained fenfe-

lefs, till by the next Waggoner or Paflenger

he was carried to the neareft Houfe ; and that

both his Lije and Fjcaltles had been in the

utmoft Danger by it ; but that, on reading

Sydenham^ he had firft dropt all fermented

Liquors, whereby his Fits became lefs vio-

lent and frequent, and then, by Degrees, he

had given over all animal Food^ living in-

tirely on Co-jo-Mllk^ with which, at firft, he

ufcd only to take a few Drops of Sal volatile

or Harts-hortiy or a Spoonful of compound

^ceony Water, to prevent its curdling \ that,

in a Year or t ao his Fits had entirely left

him : and that now, for feventeen Tears^ he

had enjoyed as good Health as human Na-
ture was capable of, except that once in a

damp Air and foggy Weather, rideing thro'

Effex^ he had been feized with an j^guCy

which he had got over, by chewing the Bark.

He told me, he could then play fix Hours at

Cricket on Bauftead-Downy without Fatigue

or Lown efs, and was more active and clear in

his Faculties ahd Senfes than ever he had been

in his Life before. He informed me alfo of

a great many Perfons he had cured of invete-

rate Dlftempers by this Diet^ and particularly

that he had removed the Barrennefs of fome

great
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great Families by it, who before had wanted
He'in,

^. VJ. Having thus fully fatisfy'd all

my Doubts and Difficulties, I returned to

Londou^ fully determined to enter upon this

Courfe, for which 1 was fufficiently before

prepared, by the low Animal Diet^ and
Imall Quantity of fermented Liquors, I had
of a long Time been accuftomed to. I

drank Cow-M'tlk^rom the Park every Morn-
ing, and engag'd a Milk Woman, at a

higher Price than ordinary, to bring me.

every Day as much pure and unmix'd, as

might be fufficient for Dhwer and Breakfaji ;

(for, as I mentioned before, I had given over
all Kinds of SupperSy and never after re-

fum'd them, having always found myfelf
worfe on the flighteft Attempts that way at

Night, tho' even in Milk and Vegetables.)

I ufcd Seeds ^ Bread^ mealy Roofs ^ and Fruif

with my Milk indifferently, taking them all

to be pretty near of the fame Nature and
Clafs of Foods : Milk being Vegetables im-
mediately cook'd by Animal Heat ^ind, Orgatjs^

and direclly (without going the Circulation)

drawn from their Chyle ^ or from an Emulfionoi

Vegetablesin the Stomach. I thoughtfcarce any
grown Perlbn was fo delicately fram'd by Na-
ture, or that I was not reduced to fuch extreme

Weaknefs, that hijinitejtmal Errors, could do

great Hurt , and therefore I continued all thelc,

Z toi
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for a little Variety, left 1 Ihould be cloy'd by-

only one Kind of Food \ and ever fince have

ufed and prcfcribed Milk'dnd Fegetabks indif-

ferentlv, in extreme low and dangerous Cafes

only, when fufficiently prepared by Culinary

Heat and Organs^ and ampcrfuaded they differ

little in their Nature. In five or fix Months

I was confiderably recovered ; only upon the

Glands being loaded, and the peccant Matter

of the old Habit being thrown upon the chyli-

ferous Duct, and the eonftantly cnfuing Op-
preffi^nand Reftlcfnefsthercupon • Iwasforced

lo cleinfe them often by a gentle p'o^nit^ or an

Aluctich P'lll^ which as conitantly refi:ored me
to my ufual clear and free Spirits, and to a

good Appetite for my then Food,

5', YII. By this Time I had been ex-

tremely reduced in my Fiefli, and was be-

come Lank, Fleet and Nimble; but ftill,

irpon any Error even in this low Diet, I

found more or lefs Oppreffion and Lownels,

Next Spring tho' I began to feel a conftant

Pain, fix'd in the ^Vtt of my Stomachy which I

miftook for a Puhnonary Cafe, and therefore

became ftill more temperate ai\d abfi:emious

even in this my Milk and Seed Diet. Dure-

ing all this Time, I generally rode a

Horfeback ten, or fifteen Miles a Day,

both Summer and Winter \ m Summer on

the Downs at Eath^ and in Winter on the

^Jxforii Road from Lor^on. I began more fre-

quently
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quenily then to take an yfhetick PUI^ once

in ten or fourteen Days, {iox Rhubaib never

agreed with me) which always gave pc
great prefent Relief in my Stomachy and
confcqiientiy in my Spirits, All this Time
I followed the Bufincfs of my projcfficu^

with great Diligence and Attention, in Sum-
mer at Bath^ and in Winter at London^ ap-

plying myfelf more particularly to ckr'om"

cal^ and efpecially to low^ and nervous Cdfes^

they feeming more immediately to concern

my felf, and offering m^ore frequently at

Bath^ where all of that Kind, in both

IJhwdsj arrive firfl: or laft, who can afford it,

§. VIII. The Pain in the Pit of my Sto-

machy being now conftant, violent, and
feeming to increafe, I began to think of
Dr. T'aykr'z Chewing the Bark to cure his

Ague ; and knowing it to be lb fovereign a

Remedy in Stomach and Nerjons Cafes, I

got fome of the fin eft, and chewed about

half a Draj'a of it twice or three times a

Day, on an empty Stomach ; and in ten Days
or three Weeks at nioft, I found fo wonderful

a Change on my whole Man, as to Spirits^

Chearfulncfs^ Stre/jgth znd yjppetite^hy ir, that

I thought it Enchatitment^ and could fcarce

believe I was myfelf 5 and had I been much
Enthu[ia/{ica/Iy given, would have accounted

it MiracuIotUy being naturally one of thefe

^liick'ThinkfrSy who have a great Senfib^-

Z 2 lity
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lity euhcr oi Pleaiure or Pain. My Juices^

being thin, Tweet, and fluid by the D'let^ '\Z

Icems there was notiiing wanting to the per-

fecting Health, but the winding up and

bracing the Solids, for w^hich the Eayk was

Ipeclfck, From that Time forward I en-

creas'd in Sprits^ Strejigth^ yipptttte and

Gaiety^ till I began to find a Craving and

infufferablc Longing for more Solid and

Toothfome Food , and for higher and

flrcnger Liquors ; but being well apprifed

of the Danger of too fudden and quick a

^ranjWcn^ from a low to a high and fuller

D'let ; I proceeded at firfl: with great Cau-

tion and Warinefs, eating only the Wing
of a fmall Chick, and drinking but one

Glafs of white Wine (for 1 found all rcd^

and efpecially French^ by a grating on my
lax Stomach and Gnts^ keep me awake
three or four Hours in the Night) all that

Summer and the next Winter (which I pafs'd

at London) I enjoyed perfect good Health

and Spirits, tho' I had ufed little or no Ex-
ercife ; but notwithftanding all my Caution^

I had certainly gone too fail and too far

into this new animal Diet ; for the Spring

following I was feized with a depuratory

Fever^ which notwithftanding all the Skill

and Care of my Brethren, the Phyficians^

lafbed above ao Days, and the Medicine

(after the univerfal Evacuations) that had

the greateft Share in my Recoycry, was, I

think,
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fhliik, large Draughts ofwarm Barky Water or

Ihiall Sack'lVhey^ ncidiilated with Gas Sulph.

which was ad vis'd by ^x. Bay^hrni^ towards the

latter End ofmy F^ver ; this, at laft, threw me
into a profafe Sweat, which lafted above three

or four Days, and reduced me fo extremely-

low, that for fome Time I liv'd chiefly on
irf;;/ri? Claret, with Water andtoaftcd Bread,

this being the only Food I could relifli • and

tho' I never exceeded half a P//;/, or at

nioft a Phjt of Wine a day, mixed with Wa-
ter, yet having ufed myfelf to fo little for a

great while before, this fmail Quantity kept

me perpetually Hecfictd and Refllcfs for

many Weeks, even after the Crlfc : fo that

I began to think I had done wrong before,

in ufeing myfelf to fo little Wine; and
therefore to fecure againft fuch an .Accident

for the future, I began (after my perfect

Recovery) to inure myfelf by Degrees to

more Wine, gradually dropping or leifening

the Quantity of my A/i/k-dnd Fegetables^ and
by flow Degrees and in moderate Quantities,

living only on the lighted and tendereft

animal Food for fome Time, and at laft

gradually went into common Life, with great

Freedom, but exact common Temperance.

^. IX. But the long and violent depiuratory

Fever, which I did not get over entirely in

iefs than fix Months, had fo drained, drench'd

and wafted me, that upon my total Recovery

^3 ^J
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mv Appetite being infatiable, I luck'd up
and retaln'd ih^Jiuces and Chyle o^ my Food

like a Sporge^ and thereby iuddenly grew

fli'jnp"^ fat and hale to a Wonder; but indeed

too fall. However, for near twenty Years, 1

continued fober^ r/wderate and f/ai^2 in my
Diet, and in my greateft Health drank not

above a Quart, or three Pints at moft, of

/f7«'(?any Day, (which Ithenabfurdly thought

neceffary in my Bulk and Stozi-jge^ tho' cer-

tainly, by fir an over Dofe) and that at Dln-

TiCr only, one half with my Meat, with

Vv'ater, the other after, but none more that

Day, never tafting any Supper, and at Brcak-

faft nothing but Green Tea, without any

Eatable ; but by thefe Means every Dinner

ncccffarily became a S^rrfeit and a Debauch^

and in ten or twelve Years, I fwell'd to fuch

an enormous Size^ that upon my laft Weigh-

ing; I exceeded 32 Sto'fie. My Breath became

fo'iliort, that upon ftepping into my Chariot

quickly, and with ibme Effort, I was ready

to faint awav, for want of Breath, and my Face

turn'd Black. At A\'nho€ ( waiting on the late

Honourable Mrs. Cartwright ) and going up

only one Pair of Stairs, with high Steps,

haftily, by pufliing my Breath a little too

violently, to make room for thofe that were

following, I vvas immediately feiz*d with a

ConvuJyrje ^^flhrna^ returning by repeated

?»Tid ftrong Infpirations, Fits and fmall In-

|:?rvals, which lafted above a (Quarter of an

Hour,
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Hour, fo that I thought to have died on the

Spot ; but by EvaciiJtio7js and low Livingy

I got rid of this Dilbrder alio, in fome De-
gree, tho* after thrt, I was not able to walk

up above one Pair of Stairs at a Time,
without extreme Pain and Blowing, being

-forced to ride from Door to Door in a Cha-
riot even here at Bath ; and if I had but an

Hundred Paces to walk, was obliged to have

a Servant following me with a Stool to reft on,

^. X. ArouT this Time (twelve Yeanj

after my lirft Recovery) my Legs broke
out all over in jcorhutick Ulcers^ the Ichor

of which corroded the very Skin, where ic

lay any Time, and the fore Parts of both.

Legs were one continued Sore. I had the

Advice and Care of many of the mofl emi-

nent Snrgeo?is in Fjigla'^id^ none of whom
could heal them up even in three Years.

Tit'd out at laft, 1 took jEthiops Mineral

for four Months, in the mid ft of Winter:

half an Ounce at leaft twice a Day, and a

Purge with twelve Grains of Calomel once a

Week, obferving a much lower Diet than

before ^ I found that the Mercury had not

only coloured the Momy in my Pocket, and

the Buttons in my Shirt \ but to all my Ob-
fervation, the very Subftance of the j^thiops

^3^•as tranfpir'd upon the Plaifler^ every

Day, when my Legs were drefs'd, "j'tz, to-

wards the End of the Cure, at Icaft, the Ap-
pearances feem'd to me, on the Plaifters, like

Z J. a Sceam
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a Steam or Smoke from Sulphur and MercurVj

and was quite different from whr.t it had been

before 1 began that Conrfe : This I was per-

fectly afTured of, tho' I did not then think of

making fuch a critical Obfervation, as that

this Infiance might ferve as a Proof, that the

JEthiops pafled through the Habit; tho' I am
certain fince, from repeated Ohlervations^ that

every Preparation of Mercury^ and even the

Crude itfclf, in rime, and in fome lax Habits,

will Salivate in fome Degree or another : and

that Mercury^ in its minHtcfi Particles and in-

fenfible Steams^ does penetrate the folid Parts of

all living Atiirnals^ as infhv/unabk Spirits mofi:

certainly do. After this Courfe, my Legs heal-

ed perfedly, with common Dreilings, and have

continued found ever fince ; my Health was
likcwife very good for four or five Years after.

But continuing the fame full, tho' (commonly
accounted) teinperate Diet^ and ufing little

or no Exercife, I became at lafl: Heavvy

Dull and Lethargich to an extream Degree,

efpecially after Dinner ; and the Midfumriier

1723. I was feiz'd with a fcverc Symptoraa-r

tick Fever^ \<n\c\\ terminated in the moft

violent Erifipelas^ and with the largcft and

fulleft Biifters ail over my Thighs, that I had
ever feen. I fufFt^red extremely in the Sympto-
matick Fever^ by v iolent //ifj^jr^^j-, great iSW^t-

^effes and Sinkifig ; and having lately had two
fuil-bodied Patients, who had died oi Mur-
tijications from that Difiempcr, 1 was much
frightened at mine. My Blood was then, I

found^
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found, one continued tmpemtrakk Mnjs of
Gltw^ and my Erijypelatons Inflammations

were fo painful (and attended with Luwnejs^

Sirikit2g and Inquietude) as reduc'd me to the

very laft Degree of Mifery. I had always

refolv'd, upon any great Change in my
Health, to return to my old Friends^ Milk
and Vegetables^ and to abftain from Wine in

a great meafure, provided I had but iuffici-

.ent Warning by any Chromed lilnefs. I

then made a long Journey in a Coach, and
liv'd on Milk and white MeatSy drinking

Brifiol Water, and only a Pint of Wine a

Day, by which I was Ibmewhat relieved,

tho' not fo much as to conquer my Fears or

my Sufferings \ fo that having continued this

Method for two Months, 1 began gradually

to ieflen the Qiiantity of my Animal Food
ftill more, and at laft, to live entirely on Milk
2XiiFegetables : This, infomeTime,mademy
Spirits vaftly better ; but ftill, for two Years,'

I was regularly and periodically feiz'd every

third Month, almoft to a Day, with this Eri-

fypelas^ the Symptoms of v/hich were indeed

not fo grievous as at firft, tho' ftill attended

with violent Hendackes^ a Syrnpto?natick Fe-^

ver for forty-eight Hours before the Erup-
tion^ large Blifters full of Scorbtitick Ichor^

and great Lownefs for the Space of a Week;
after which I recovered my priftine State.

But I was always obliged to vomit before

the Eruption, to pufti it out : And relieve

the Headach und Fevn- : and to purge after

it
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it was over. Thus I went on for feven or

eight Months, wafting daily, but at the lame
Time recovering Spirits, Activity, and the

X^it ofmy Limbs. I had all that Winter had

a flight Pain in the back Tevdou of my left

Leg, reaching down to my Heel, which in

March following terminated in a regular Fie

of the Gouty in the Joint of my big Toe\

this confin'd me a Fortnight or three Weeks,
and it had no Iboner left that Place, than

k feiz'd my Shoulder JoirjtSy where it con-

tinued for above a Month. I pafs'd the

left of the Summ.er pretty tolerably, but

for thefe^w^;7^f//f<ri/ Returns of that Er/fype/as^

which continued very regular, above two
Years. About the Michaelmafs of that Sum-
mer, I was feiz'd with fuch a perpetual

Sichiefs^ Reachwg^ Loivriffsj Watchfninefs^
ErH^atioK^ and Melancholy^ continuing fix

or eight Months : that Life was no longer

fapportable to me, and my Mifery was al-

nioft extreme.

^ XL At laft, my Sufferings were not

to be exprefled, and I can fcarce defcribc,

or refleft on them without Horror. A per--

fetual Jnxiety and Inqtiletudi^ no Sleef nor

Appetite, a conftant Reaching^ Gulping^ and

fruitlefs Endeavour topump up Flegm^ fVitjd^

cr ChoJer Day and ]Sight: A conjiant Colicky

and an ill Taftc and Savour in my Mouth and

Stomach, that overcame and potjoned every

Thing
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Thing I got down • a melancholy Fright and
Pannick^ where my Rcaibii was of no \j{^ to

me : So that I couid icarce bear the Sight ofmj
Patients, or Acquaintances, that had not beeu
daily about me, and yet could not bear being
a Moment alone, every Inftant expeclingthc

Lofs of my Facilities ox Liie ; and furely no-
thing but Almighty Pozier preferved them
both, fach as they are. I had a conftanc

violent Pain in the Keck of my Stomachy and
was obliged almoft ev^ery Week to take a

ftrong Ejnetkky withouc which I could not
enjoy a Moment's Eafe, belides daily urging
with my Finger, or chewing Tobacco. I had
Recourle to my old Friend the Quinquina in

fcvcral Shapes, but to no Purpofe. X drank
Bath Waters without fenfible Relief. I

went out in my Chariot, in the coldeft Winter
Weather, for four Hours every Day ; but
nothing mitigated my Suffering. Ac iaft I

tried the F'Stids^ the G.7;;;j-, the Fohtlks and
l^ij^ers Powders (not indeed regularly and
ftcadily) but ail in vain. l\\ fine, I had Re-
courfe to Opiats^ w^hieh I knew were a flow

Foifon ; but one wil ftick at nothing for

even a Moments Refpite in fuch Extremi-
ties. This, inftead of relieving, aggravated
my Miferies ; for fo foon as the ftupifyino-

and confounding Effects of them were over
my Anxiety and Sinking was fb extream
after, that I was forced to repeat them fo

often, and in fo large Dofes, that I was juft--
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!y afraid, left by their becoming lb familiar^

they would, at laft, lofe even the poor, di-

ftrading, uncomfortable Relief they afforded

xnz yet all this Time, 1 attended indeed (in

a Manner) the Bufmefs of my Projcfjion^ and

took A'tr and Exercjfe regularly in the Day-
time ; but in fuch a wretched, dying Condi-

tion as was evident to ail that faw me. I had

many diflferent and contradictory Advices,

from my Friends and Acquaintances, who
obferved my Mifery; but 1 neither could,

from the Nature of my Diftcmper, nor from

the ill Effects the fmalleft Tryals of any

Thing propofed, were attended with, conti-

nue them any time. I well knew my Cafe was

the Gouty and Enfyfelatons Matter retired, and

drawn into my Stomach and Bowels : I like-

wife knew, that if I took hot and ftrong

Medicines and Cordials to drive them out (as

is ufual) I fhould thereby lofe ail the Pains

I had taken, and the Benefit of the Abfti-

nence I had gone through, to thin and fvveeten

my Blood and Juices, to open the Obftruc-

tions, and to obtain an Extirpative Ctire^ if

poffible there might be Time enough remain-

ing for it ; but the worft was, my Stomach

would not retain any Medicine, for they

had a prefent ill Effcd, by making my Suf-

ferings more intenfe; however, I was per-

fwaded then to take a little ftrong warm Wine
made with Spicej^ and to have Bread and

this Wine mixed for mv Dinner : Conti-

nuing
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nuing Tea, with boiled Milk, and toaftcd

Bread for Breakfaft ; but all this time I had
no fenfible Relief. iMy Family and Relations

preffed me cxtreamly lo go for Londo7i (where

I had not been for many Years) to pafs the

Dead of the Winter among my old Acquaint-

ances and Friends, for Amufementand Diver-

fion only : but to this I was extreamly averfe,

apprehending 1 might be teized to change
my ^Reglmt}^^ and fneer'd at by the Free-

livers ; and being convinced, from former
Experience, that if my Life was to be fav'd,

it was only by this Regtyneyj^ at leaft, if

my Time of D'ljfulution was come, I knew
I ftiould die under lefs Mifery by it, thaa

by any other Means.

^. XII. However, at laft, to prevent

Friendly feazhig^ and the CharaCler of Obfti-

nacy, 1 promifed to be fajjtve^ and to be go-

verned by them ; fo in the Beginning of Z)^-

cember 1725, I let out, and with great Diffi-

culty got to London, Next Day after my Arri-

val,Ifent tothe very learned^ ingenious^my\QXY
worthy Friends^ Dx.Jrbnthnoty and Dr. Brox^
holm^ who, at my Defire, brought with them
Dr. Mead and the late Dr. Fretndj with Dr.

Douglas and Dr. Caniphel^ all Gentle?nen of
great Learning, Worth and Experience.

They unanimoufly advifed me to try a warm
chalyheat Eleduary, with Pyrnwnt Waters,
and by all Means to drop my Ofiats\ for as

to
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to Cathartics^ which were mentioned, they

fo exceedingly Innk r.nd ruffled me, that I

was always dying uiider them. This iMetbuLi

being realbnabie and juft, I followed Ibme

time, continuing tho' the lame Rfgimeii of

Diet: And tho' tome of thofe Genxhraen and

others thought I might have then, with

Safety, changed my D'ltt^ very flowly, at leaft.

Yet having paffed through the fame Courje

twenty Years before, and having fufferejd to

fiich Extrcmiry, and in a younger and more

vigorous Part of my Life, and run the utmoft

Hazard, even bv a very flow and gradual

Change: And knowing the Danger others had

undergone by th^ like Change ; I was firmly

refolved to continue my Ktgimen^ happen

what wou*d ; and indeed when all this was

leprefented to thefe Gentlemen and ??iy other

Friends^ none had the Courage to prefs it

;

much lefs to urge it, in lb irjo/cnt and fneer^

hiz a Manner as ibme, who ridicule all Sham*.

and frutk\ have thought fit fallly to repre-

lent it. 1 have once or twice, in nine or ten

Years, been tempted to eat an Ounce or two

of young tender j/i////:?/ Food, but with fuch

icnfible Suffering and Oppreflion after, that 1

have refolved never more to make the Tryal

:

And I have known others much younger than

I, on whom a fotch\i Egg^ under lb long and

ftrict a vegetable D'let^ for an Eplkptick Gale,

has had a difagreeable Effed. As the Wintey

advanced, meeting with fome true Sjlphiiun

.to
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10 join with theie other Medicines, I became

Ibmewhat eafier and more chearful by the

Spring, though almoft every Month I was
forc'd to have Recourle to a ftrong Vomtt to

clear the Glaiids : But by thefe warm chaly^

beat Medicines, and the vitrloUck Waters,

and drinking near half a Pint, or rather

a Gill of Port a Day, I had, by the May
following, forced out fuch a Fit of an
Erfjypehu^ as the belt and moft experienced

Surgeons (who then treated me) had never

leen the like : the whole Legj 'Thtgh^ and

Ahdomen being tumifed^ incriijied^ and humt
almoft like the Skin of a roafied Pig : And
fuch a Quantity of Ichor iflued from it, as

was not to be exprelTed ; at laft it ended ia

a (inuousUker in my Leg, which confined me
near two Months, and the finking Effects

were not quite worn off in almoft fix ; how-
ever I pafled the next Winter again in Lon-
don much better, and in the Spring was ex-

treamly cafy^ a^ive and gay ^ for from the

Time of this laft and moft fevere erififelatous

^aroxyftn^ I reckon I mended daily : For this

had the lame EfFeft upon my whole Confti-

tion now, as the depuratory Fever before-

mentioned had then, both being the Crijk

and Period of my Dilkmper, and the Begin-
ning of my perfed Recovery. This was
above fix Years fince, tho' I became not pej-
ficlly well till the Spring following, and in-

deed
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deed not abfolutely {by till about four Years

ago.

§, XIII. Upon the Whole, as in my
Nervous and Scvrhittjcul Dilorder, 1 had
continued my yl///fc, Sted^ and Ftgetahle

Diet, with proper Evacuations, for above

two Years, before 1 obtained a com pi eat Re-
covery, fo in this laft Illnefs, I had obferv'd

rhc fame Regimen near twice as long, be-

fore my Health was perfectly eftablifhed
^

being in the firft Cafe twenty Years younger

than in the laft ; tho' my Excciles were

much more violent in the Time preceding

my firft Illnefs, than between that and the

laft, having, during all that Interval, fcarcc

once been heated with Wine, and never eat-

ing A^iimaJ Food but once a Day. But my
exceeding Bulk and \\ ant or Inability of

necefTary Exercife, and a continued, tho' tem-

perate Fulnefs, with the Difference of twenty

Years in my Age, concurred to make the

Paroxyfms even more diftracling and painful,

as well as m.cre durable in this laft Cafe.

And after all I have faid of my Exceffes,

efpeciaily in Liquor, if it be confidered, that

1 was near thirty Years Old before I drank

Icarce any thing ftrong, at leaft, for a Con-

tinuance : and that for near one half of the

Time fince, viz, from Thirty to Sixty^ I

fcarce drank any ftrong Liquor at all : It

will be found, that upon the Whole, I

drank
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drank very little above a Pint of Wine, or

at moft, not a Quart one Day with ano-

ther, fince I was near thirty : And I was ne-

ve r fix times in my Life overtaken with

Wine, and fcarce ever tailed any diftilled

Liquors, but as a Medicine, however mix'd

or brew'd. Always believing them to be

adual Cantertes^ and almoll: direct ^otfon

to an Animal Habit, from their Nature,

and the Delicacy of the ar.hnal Machine \

And during that whole Time, I fcarce

ever eat Jnimal Food above once a Day. But

Temperance is a mere relative Thing; and

by much Obfervation I find, that notwith-

ftanding my large Size^ I was not made to

bear Anrnul Food ^nd fermented Liquors ia

any Qiiantity, without fuffering to the laft De-
gree. But I believe none will ever be brought

to fuch a Regimen as mine is now, without

having been firft extremely Miferable; and

I think Common Life, with Temperance,

is beft for the Generality, elfe it would not

be Common. But extreme Cafes require ex-

traordinary Remedies,

^. XIV. I FOUND I never began to reco-

ver fully and laftingly, either firft or laft,

till my Blood had entirely loft its Size (which

I came to know by an accidental Occafion

for opening a Vein) and all the former Ha-
bit (except the mere Organical Membranes

and Solids) \\u.% wafted, wore away^ and

A a difchar^ei
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difchargcd by Evdciiat'wns^ Diet and Exer-*'

cife ^ for I had wafted and loft o{ my former

Size and Bulk, in this laft lljnefs, almoft one

third in Weight and Meafiire: and had pafs'd

through a State of entire bodily Fiirifcatioriy

and a true Cychis Metajyncriticiu^ both lirft and

laft, before I began to recover and fill up
again. Vomits were the firft Evacuations

that with any Relief, or without infinite

Ruffl'jvg^ I could bear: and fofoon as I could

endure gentle Stomach Cathartics^ I began

already to mend ; but no fooner had I reco-

vered any Degree ot Eafe and Freedom, but

my Appetite and Digeftion returned to their

ufual Stint towards my new Food, and Vomits

were no longer necelTary nor indeed ufeful,

they being only required to fqueeze the in-

ternal Glands^ open Ohfirnciions^ and pump
up the Pfind^ Choler^ and 'Phkgm from the

Alimentary fuhe when lodged there.

§* XV. UiPON any Accident, Difordcr,

or any greater Oppreffion or Anxiety than

ordinary, arifing naturally in the Courfc of

the Cure, 1 found that living even much
lower under my M'tlk and Vegetable Diet for

two or three Days at leaft, would always

help me out again, and reftore me to my
ulual Seremty and Freedom^ (for I found

Temperance neceflary even in this, as well

as a higher Diet, tho' ExcelTes were not at-

S-Jnded with liich extre??2e Suffering) and

Icarce
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fcarceany time lefs than three Days would do

it ; for the' all my Symptoms were lefs fevere

under it, yet I found by indulging a falje

^ppetitCy or a lljiionfi Palate even in it,

that 1 exafperated thele milder Sy?npto?ns^ at

leaft to fuch a Degree, as was fuiEcient to

convince me, that the Stomach and digefltve

Organs were the primary and principal De-
litiquents^ Suff^rers^ and fatkntSy in moft, if

not in all nervous Symptoms, tho' this was
not always lenfible and manifefl: : And that

by ufingthem tenderly, and abftemioufly, all

the reft of the A'lihnal FiinB\ons were propor-

lionably relieved. And, I think, I never once

departed from the Shnpltchy oi\htAlimentary

Goffel^ and indulged in Onions and Garlicky

viz, thefoig/jant J hcird^ fpicy^oxuncfuous Vege-
tables, with much Butter or Oil, or in a greater

Quantity than ufual, even ofthe common ones

for any Time, but that I fuflfered Pains and
Penalties in Pi^oportion.

§. XVI. I FOUND all my Refllefnefs, ffatch-^

ingSy and want of Tranquillity or found
Sleep, to be owing entirely to Inflation^ ftored

up Pf'ind and Flatulence^ conftantly urge-
ing and ftimulating as it were with its Springs

Elafticity and Points^ the tender fenfible

Membranes of the Stomach and Guts^ and
the whole Glands and Membranes of the

Abdomen ; for upon Fa/iingfomc Tlme^Eating
very little, or very thin, light and foft Food;,

A a 2 or
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or on ufing a great deal oi more Excrei/e^ to

urge the Peyjfirai'ion^ and to throw off and

dilcharge this //jW, Fapour^ ox f,jarp Steams^

I found my Sleep return in a greater Degree •

and I am bold to lay, where no manifeft

Fever^ acute ^a'm^ interrupted Ctrculaticn^

or fpoiVd Organ is the Cafe, tliat want of

Sleep and natural Reft proceeds from the

Diforders of the jUmenlary T'ube, continual-

ly, tho' perhaps not fenfibly, ftimulatcd by
this Vi?pour, /^nd hence it is, that JJpx

jkt'ida^ VoLitiks, Foetid Gujns^ gentle Diapho-

reticks and OphUSj procure Sleep ; merely

by encreafing and promoting Perfpiratlon^

and expelling this twitching Vapour or Steamy

for which they ought chiefly to be ufed
;

and this ferves to fhew the Neceflity, and

infinite Preference of Exercife to all Anodyne

Medicines whatfoever, and even to Cordials^

jyiaphorettchs and Fo/citi/es^ except as a pre-

lent Relief, M7^ip or Spur only,

§. XVII. "Want of Appetite and Digeftion

moftly proceeds from the Thicknefs, Groff-

nefs, and Vifcidity of the Juices and of the

vhole Mafs of Blood ; every Fein and yir^

tery thereby becoming like lb many Black-^

Puddings^ or leathern Pipes, ftuff'd with a

gkzcy or tenacious Fluid : by which all

the Secretions being more fcanty, and lels

being expended by them, lefs can be re-

ceived thro' the Ladeals into the Blood;

whicli
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^yllich fhews the Neceffity and Preference of

the ponderous and dcobftruent Medicines to

procure an Appetite and Digeftion, even to

Bitters^ Cordials or Chaljbeats themfelves :

whofe EiScicy principally lies in ftrengthen-

ing the Solids, and winding up and contra^-

ing the Fibres^ to make them play, and com-
prels with greater Force the circuhcing Fluids,

which can never Iblidly anlwer the Intention

of Dtgejiion and jippetite. And accordingly

by ^ickj:her^ jEtkiops^ Cinnabar^ but elpe-

cially by Mercurius Alcalljatus^ and other ;72^/'-

^z/riti/ Preparations, I have been always able to

cure the Diforders of the Alimentary 'Tabe^ In-

appetency, and even Colicks^ when fcarce any

other Method or Medicine could effecl it.

And feeing, by a thin, cool ^fllk and vegatable

D'ltt long continued, I found my Appetite

full as good as before, and liiewife my
Strength^ A^hity^ Flejh and Coniplexion^ and

every Fower^ Orga?2 ^nd Fdculty xc&oid to as

great a Degree as I could juftly expect at my
Time of Life, had no fuch Diforder ever hap-

pened
^ it appears that the Fluids are chiefly

and primarily the Seat of Diforders; and

that when they are {wSiQitniXy fuueetened and

diluted^ they generally leave the Solids with a

lijfficient Force and Spring to play fuch

Fluids off, and circulate them fully and free-

ly ^ and then all the Animal Funttioniy and

the Exercife of the Faculties will again be

pleafantly and regularly performed, as in

A a 3 perfea
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perfed Health ^ for good Health fiippoles

this State : which does not depend on the Kind
of the Diet^ though mechamcal Strength does.

So that luch a Diet is only proper for the

thinkings fpeculative and Jedentary Part of

Mankind, and not for the a^ive^ laborious

and fnechanicaL

§. XVIIL A F T E R I began to recover, I

found little Alteration from Cold or Heat^

H'^et or Dry^ Summer or Winter Seafons,

efpecially as to my appetite ^ Spirits or

Sleep :^
at leaft not near fo much as I iifually

found in my beft Health on thele Occafions,

under a full an'niial and fermented Liquor

Diet ; fo that I can fit, and walk, and be

abroad in all Weathers, Seafons or Times of

the Year, Day or Night, without much
Dread or Hazard of Cold, and with little

Difference of Cloathing, providing I keep

my Stomach and chlliferous ftihe clear and

clean; which often put me in mind of the

Saying of a Roman Emperor^ who affirmed,

that Spittings Coughing^ Excreation^ Eru£ia^

tlon^ Yawning^ and the like, were Symptoms

and Effeds of mere Lazinefs and Luxury.

f.
XIX. After I had perfeclly recovered,

obferving, that ftill, on liquid^ M'^fi^^'y
Stools,

from craming I was fomewhat lels lively and

chearful, and rather more grlp'd and /;;-

fiattd^ I refolved to change my hilfPlnt or

GUI
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GUI o{ Port at Dinner, into the fdme Quan-
tity of F/ore?;cey thinking it more binding

and a/irhjge/jt, I ate at the fame Time a

good deal of more Better with my Ve-
getables, and Plenty of old rich Ckeeje

;

and likeing Nuts extremely, I procured

from Abroad and at Home, great Plenty of

all Kinds, as Filberts^ Wallnuts^ ChefmtSy

Almonds^ &vc. eating them in great Quanti-

ties after Dinner, by way of Defert, I

went on all Winter, and for eight or ten

Months in this Reghnen extremely well ; and

out of W.intonnefs^ to try what my Conftitu-

tion could now bear, I indulged freely (tho'

in thefe only) together with my ufual Milk

and Vegetable Diet. But after my common,
flight, vegetable Fit of the Go'it, (which I ftill

have in the Spr'ujg^ without neceffary Confine-

ment, tho' for an Hour, or altering either Re-
gmen or Cloath'ing^ or any other Circumftance,

but a Lamenefs for a few Days) I had firft a

Touch of my Erijjfelas on my Leg; after that

I feemingly catch'd Cold, and began to be ficfc

at my Stomach, Reaching^ Inflated^ Low-fpl-

Yited and CoUclid^ with reftlefs Nights, and al-

moft all thofc difmal Syjnptoms I had gone

through in my late long lllnefs. I foon found

my Error ^ and that my Conftitution could not

bear even that flight Alteration without fevere

Sufferings. I had a violent ^/^//^^r^^vj Cough,
and threw up great Quantities of grols vifcid

Flegm, which I knew to be the NutSy not

A a 4 fa
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Ho fufficiently digeftcd and attenuated, as to

become thin enough to circulate freely thro'

the fmall VefTels : but were thrown off, and

defpumated upon the larger Emun^ory and

open Glands. In a Word, I fufFer'd all the

Kind of Mifery I had formerly, tho' not

with quite fo much Violence and Duration.

I went through the former leffer Purgation

again : Repeated Vomits^ took frequent Sto-

mach Purges^ chew'd Bark^ returned to the

Simplicity ot my former Regimeny leffening

their Quantities, and drinking no Wine
(which I now have dropped for ever, but as

others ufe Spirits^ for a Coidial^ if wanted)

and drinking firft Bri/lol and then Bath, and

zitQY^yrmorjt Water, as the Defluxion abated
;

by thefe Means I got quite well in about three

Months, viz. in the jlriguji after ; and fince

that Time, I thank God, I have gone on in

one conftant T^efwr of Diet, and enjoy as good
Health, as, at my Time of Life (being now
Sixty) I, or any Man, can reafonably expeft,

and have learned that young tender animal

Food is lefs dangerous, in a fmall Quantity,

than hard
J hct^Jficy and oily Vegetables.

^, XX. I KNOW not if it be worth the

mentioning, that during my Recovery, about

four Years ago, I was thrown, or rather

threw myfelf, out of my Char'wt (upon the

Fore-Hoffes being frighted, and the Coach-

man being thrown off his Box) and falling

oa
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on my Head, was taken up dead and fenfc-

lefs, being wounded in my Temple^ and the

Wheels ofthe Chariot having entirely fhav'd

my Eye-Brow. But on being blooded, I

found my Spirits and Stomach moftly ;afFeaed

with it. I grew, for fome fhort Time, low,

feeble, and loft my Appetite • but in two or

three Months recovered to a Miracle^ from

what would have kill'd another withbad Juices,

and have continued perfectly well ever fince.

^. XXI. My Regtmeu^ at prefent, is Milk,

with Tea, Coffee^ Bread and Butter^ 7nild

Cheefe^ SaUadin^ Fruits^ and Seeds of all

Kinds, with tender Roots (as Potatoes^ I'lir^

^^ips^ Carrots) and, in fhort, every Thing
that has not L'tft^ drefs'd, or not, as I like

it ; (in which there is as much, or a

greater Variety than in anhnal Foods:) fo that

the Stomach need never be cloyed. I drink no

fVine^ nor any fernmited Liquors, and am
rarely dry, moft of my Food being liquid,

moift, or juicy ; only, after Dinner,

I drink either Coffee or greefi Tea^ but

feldom both in the fame Dav, and fome-

times a Glafs of foft fmall Cyder. The thinner

my Diet is, the eafier, more cheerful and

lightfomel find myfelf; my Sleep is alfo the

founder, tho' perhaps fomewhat ftiorter than

formerly under m.y full anmal Diet : But theni

ammorealivethaneverlwas, asfoonaslawake
and get up. I rife commonly at^'i;^, and go. to

Bed
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Bed at Ten. The Order I find in this Diety

from much Experience, is, that Milk is the

lighteft and beft of all Foods, being ^iMedium

between ammal Siibftances and Vegetables

\

dxci^'iFegetables^ lefszi;/;;^' and griping, than

raw ; r//^ Fruit than unripe \ the mealy Roots

more than ih^ jibrous -^ and the dry i\\2Ln. the

crude Vegetables, I find much Butter^ Cream^

fat and oily Vegetal.les, and efpecially Nutj^

both hard of Digeftion, fluffing and inflating.

When I am dry (which is rarely) I drink

Bathy Brijiol or Pyrnwjit Water.

^ XXIL I A M heartily aftiamed, and

humbly beg Pardon of my polite and delicate

Readers ( if any fuch fhould deign to look

into this low ^attle.^ contrary to my In-

tention.) I know how indecent 2inA /hocking

Egotifm is, and for an Author to make him-

ielf the Subjefl: of his Words or Works, efpe-

cially in fo tedious and circumftantiated a

Detail : But fo various and contradiftory have

been the Reportsof, and fneersonmy i2^^/;;2^/;,

Cafe and Sentiments^ that I thought thus much
was due to Truth, and neceifary for my own
Vindication ; and perhaps it may not be quite

ufelefs to fome low^ defponding, valetudinary

y

over-grown Perfon^ whofe Cafe may have

fome Refemblance to mine; which every

one's has in fome Degree, that has a mortal

T'abernacle^ fubjeft to, and afflicled with nervous

Diforders, by a miftakea Regitnen^ or heredi-

tary
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tary Misfortune : and I have, on that Account,

written /-/^/i in a plain fiarrathe Stile, with the

fevveftTerms ofArt poffible, without flippofing

my Reader
J
or {hawing mjje/f^ to have look'd

ever into a^/^j^/Fa/ZBook before^ thinking this

Alamier and StHe might be moft inftructive

and beneficial to common zciJttiidhicrry Pvcad-

ers : and tho' fome may not have quite my
Bulk and natural Strength, or have run into

ilich Excejps^ or have not begun to manage
fo early in Life as I did firft, yet they will

only for that require lelTer or greater Dops
of the fame Method^ Medicines and Manage-
ment- and if it have not quite fo full and
perfect an Effcd, as, under God^ it has had
with me, (tho*, perhaps, the worft Subject and
the molt difficult Cafe poffible, for fo.abfo-

iute a Cure) yet it may, and \\\\\ always have

a better than any other Method ( I mean
only in fo deplorable and excruciating a Cafe

as mine was ) and if it cannot cure^ it will

certainly rej-rieve^ and make the Sufferings

of all fuch mJferable Perfons more tolerable:

as I have experienced once and again, in the

moft eminent Degrees : who, from the moft

extreme Miferjy do now enjoy as ferfeii

HeaJth^z.% mnch^BivitydiniCkeerfulneJs^ with
the full, free and perfed Ufe of my Faculties:

a Facility of Stttdy^ and of going about the

Bufmefs of my ^rofeffion ; and, in fhort, of

every rational Funaion ofLife^ as I was ever

capable of in my beft Days: and indeed

of
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of every Thing worth living for asa/r^^
and rational Litelligence ; every Thing, I lay,

except that I cannot eat and dr'ttik fo highly

and voluptuoufly as I have formerly -, and, if

I know my Heart (which I am lure I do not

fully) tho' I were to be eternal and uuaceoiint^

ahle^ I fhould live (at leaft wilh to live in

Jthe jNJain and as to Diet) as I now do, and

would not willingly and deliberately go thro'

the fame Mijiry^ for the mere Gratification

of my Senfes only \ no, not to obtain the

Dominion of our Syflem^ and all the Glories

and Pleajures in it. What I may happen to

do, God only knows ; I am too old, I hope,

to make any new Tryals and Changes in

this my bodily Kegimen • and indeed to

>vhat Purpole ? being as well as any, and

much better than moft are at my Time of

Day: And therefore, with God's Grace^

if my Healthy Senjes and Love of Virtue

continue with me the fame, I fhall, I

hope, go on in the Method now defcribed,

and live^ and, I hope, die in continual Gra-r

titude to the Befi of Beings^ who, by an

over-ruling 'Providence ^ and, as it were, by
meer cafual Hints^ far beyond the Reach of

my Penetration^ has irrefiftably (as I fhould

almoft fay, if I felt not my own Liberty'^

direded the great Steps of my Life and

'Health hitherto,

Mifericordias Domini in icternum cantaho.

The
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The COISCLUSION.

A FTE R all the Pains I have taken, I

/-\ have not yet got fo large a Share of
-^ -^ Enthujiajm^ as to hope, by thefe my
poor Labours^ to do Good to any, except, per-

haps, to a few poor, low, valetudinary^ dy^^Sy

mijerabk Creatures, who have not the Cou-

rage magnamynoiiJJy and glorioiifly to fuffer,

pine, and putrify. The Brave^ the Bold^ the

Intrepid^ the Heroic^ who value not PaWy
who can fufferfor Dlverjion^ and who prefer

Death with a Boimce^ to Life, on fuch Con-
ditions as I propofe : and choofe rather to

exthigmpj now, than forty or jifty Years

hence, will heartily defpife and pity me and
ray Lucuhratioru, Nunquamperfuadebis etiamji

ferjuajeris. You Ihall never convince tho' you
convict me. I have heard of a great modem
PhiloJopher^c^l^hx2Ltti.fQi his iVit^ Wealthy and
high Livings who ufed, in the Snyi-fljine of his

Days, to boa ft, that if 'Temperance and Abjii--

nence could make a Man live half a Century

longer, in Gayetv and Mirth, it were worth

the VV'hile then to deny one's Appetites ; but

for Ten or a Dozen ofYears more, it was but

a poor Purchale\ and yet I have been told,

that the fame Hero^ when his Time came^ would
have
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have parted with his great Eftate for a Re^
frieve of a few Years. I own I am one of
thofe poor mean-fpinted fVretcheSy who am
contented to live as long as Ntituie defign'd me
to lafl, and defire to fubmit with the utmoft

Peace and Rejigiiation I can arrive at when
that Period \s expired; but for Pain^ Sichiejsy

and efpecially for OpprelJioji^^dnxjetyixnALow^

//<?/iavoidable, they are my mortalylve)Jiony2j\dL

no Means w^ould I refufe to avoid them, but

thofe, which, I am convinced, would infal-

libly bring me into greater Mijery afid Suf"

ftrhig ; and yet, if I miftake not my own
Nature, I have the ^ppetites^ Pajfions^ and

Feelings common to other Men ; and I ufu-

ally ask myiell the Qiieftion, and look into

my own Heart for an Anjwer^ to any thing

prcpofed concerning human j^ppetites^
^^]l'.

fions and Feelings that are natural and not

forced: and give little Credit to what others

fay contrary to fuch Sentiments. It is true

indeed, there are as many and as dijBFerent De-

grees of cS'd^;;/?/'////)' OYof Feelings as there are De-

grees of Intelligence and Perception in human
Creatures ; and the Trinciple of both may be

perhaps one and the fame. One fhall fuffer more

from the Prick of a -?;;;, or Needle^ from their

extreme Senfibility, than others from being run'

thro' the Body; and ih^jirft fort, feem to be

of the Clafs of thefe ^xick-ftinkers I have

formerly mentioned ; and as none have it ia

their Option to choofe for themfel yes their owa
particular
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particular Frame of Mind, nor Conjiitutton of

Body ; fo none can choofc his own Degree of

Sen/ibiiity, That is given him by the yluthor

of his A'^^/r//'<?, and is already determined • ^nd
both are as various as the Faces and Forms oi

Mankind are. I imagine therefore, there muft

be required a particular Make and Frame^ both

of Mtnd and Body^ to determine any one to

receive heartily and purfue (ieadily this (as it

were) material lljetaphyficks of a Regtmen,

There feems to be necelTary, previous to a Con-
viction of the Benefit and Necefiity offuch a

St2iiQof Ptirifcatiin^ a Je nefcai quot^ to make
Men comprehend, embrace, and profecute this

Self-denying Dodrine, for the fake of fuch in-

fenfible Trijies^ as Healthy clear Faculties^

Cheerjuinejs, Activity^ and Length of Days

^

when they are in Danger. If this corporal Sen--

fibility^ as well as intelk5iual Delicacy is want-
ing, they willprove but fhort-liv'd, diffident and
daftardly material Spiritiiali(is ^ and fall away
in the Time of 7/7j/ • tho' he that hath Ears to

hear will bear: and good and found Threjl/tng^

great and extream Mijlry^ Pain^ Lozvnefs^ and
Anxiety^ will go a great Way to beget this

Senjihility and Convicfion ; for the Means us'd

by infinite TVijdom and Goodnefs towards re-

claiming his zvandering Creatures^ feem only
to be either Love or Ptmijhment : that thole

whom Love will not draw and allure, Ptinifh-^

ment may drive and force ; but neither Frame^

DifpofitioiJ^ Organy nor Faculty can make their

Objeclsj
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Objefts, or alter their Nature, which ar(5

^htngs given and determined. The immu-
table Lfjjs of Nature^ and the Rehttons of
T^h'wgs are covficrfn^ and will lubfift in theit

Order, notwithftanding our Errors^ M}fi:iJzeSy

or Prejudices, And it will be eternally true,

io long as we have fuch Bodfes, that only

Temperjfice and Ahflhience^ Ah\ Exerctfe^

I}\tt^ and proper Evacuations can preferveZi/f

,

Healthy and Gayety^ or cure C-^/'-^/i/^^/Difeaies

:

I mean in general and in the main ; and the

contra)-]' will always dcftroy them ; and that

they will ever mutually expel one another,

like Fire and Heater. Even Horner^ three

thoafand Years ago, could obfcrve, that the

Homblgtans (thele Pythagoreans^ thefe Milk"

and Vegetable Eaters) were the longefl l'tv*d^

and honefiefi of Men, Milk and Honey watf

the Complexion of the Land of ^Promife^ and

Vegetables the Dkt of the Paradifiacal State:

And fince fuch a Diet will (if any thing)

certainly cure, by the ConfelTion of all Phy-^

Jiciansy learned and unlearned, ancient or mo-
dern, High or LoW'UverSy the Gout, the Con-^

fumptiun^ and the Scurvy^ and fuch like atro-

cious, otherwife incureable and mortal Dif-

tempers ; it will be eternally true alfo, ^uod

fotefl majuspoteft iranus^ or that, what will do

to thegreater, will do the lefs of the fame Kind

:

And let the Brave and Bold^ the Eree4wing

and Free-thinkhig Profejfors fneer or rail as

they pleafe, there muft be an ea/ierj fimpkr^

and
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and more natural Way of preierving Health

and Cheerfulnefs^ of hngthnwg Life and cure-^

ing D'ljiempers^ than that founded on deep

Refearches^ tedious Details^ fludy'd Ingenuity^

and Fineffifig^ elfe the Poor^ the llUterate^ the

LaboriotiSj and the Solitary (the far mofi:, if

not the leaft corrupted Part of our Species)

would be, of all Men, the mofV milerable

when fick. And accojdingly it is obferve-

able, that Hippocrates^ Galev^ Ctljus^ and

others of the primitive Fathers of ^hyfich

cured by Air^ Exercife^ Dict^ and Evjcua-

tion moilly, if not only, even as fuccefsfully,

(tho* not quite fo foon perhaps) as we by all

our Afathematicksy Natural Philojophy^ Chy^

miflry^ Anatomy^ Knowledge of the AJateria

Medicaj 2indi Animal Oeconomy, Far be it from

me, to leflen the Value and Neceflity jiozvj of

thofe Divine Sciences ; for fince our Luxury
has kept Pace with our Knowledge : the Gb-

flinacy and Violence^ the Isnmler and Degrees

of our Difeafes have increafed proportio-

nally; and therefore//*? that would honeftly

and fuccefsfully praclife Fhyfick^ on the Pa-
tients and Dijeafes now as they are, ought to

kiK)w all thefe mentioned Sciences^ to the

greateft Degree he can poffibly, to enable

him even to alleviate^ mitigaty kjffen or cure

thefe unnatural and infernal Diftempers 72gw

extant'^ zn^ that Phyfician will never arrive

at true, natural and beautiful Simplicity^

either of the T'heory or ^raUice of Pkyfick^

B b who
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who has not paflcd thro' endleis Multiplicity

in Study, Obfcrvation, and Experiment in

thefe Scie}7ces \ fuch a Simplicity is the

greateft Contradidion to Lazinefs^ Foreign

Studies^ Negligefjce^ Iricuriojjty and Ignorance

in the Profeflion ; but fuch -sl Simplicity (pro-

duced by rejccling Need^nofs) when (if ever)

attained, is worth a Mi/lion of thefe littleyi^
zndi foreign jdrts fometimes us*d to rife in it';

for it is, in Truth and Reality, an Emitmce
of Light and 'tranquillity.

Difpicere^ utide queas alios pajfimque videre^

Errare atque viam palantes qucerere vitie.

Lucrct.

FINIS.

E KK A n'U M.

Page 294, Line 18, for and read lut.
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AN EfTay of Health and Long Life. The
fixth Edition.

2. Georgii Chcyncei Tradlatus de Infirmorum

Sanitate Tuenda, Vitaque producenda, Libro

ejufdem Argumenti Anglice edito longe au6lior6c

limatior, huic acceflit de Natura Fibr.^ ejafque

laxae five refolutag Morbis Tradatus nunc primum
editus.

3. An EfTay of the true Nature, and due

Method of treating the Gout, together with an

Account of the Nature and Quality of Bath-

Waters^ the Manner of ufing them, and the

Difeafes in which they are proper : As alfo of the

Nature and Cure of moft Chronical Diftempers.

The fifth Edition, enlarged to more than double

the former.

4. A new Theory of acute and flow continued

Fevers , wherein, befides their Appearances, and
the Manner of their Cure^occafionally the Structure

of the Glands, and the Manner and Laws of Se-

cretion, the Operation of Purgative, Vomitive, and
Mercurial Medicines are mechanically explained.

To which is prefixed, an Eflay concerning. the Im-
provement of the Theory of Medicin*e. The
fourth Edition correded.

B b s 5. Philo'
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$. Philofophical Principles of Religion, Natura
and Revealed • In two Parts, the firft containing

the Elements of Natural Philolbphy, and the
Proofs of natural Religion. The third Edition.

The fccond Fart containing the Nature of Infinites,

together with the Philofophick Principles of Re-
veal'd Rcli2;ion.

6. Fkixionum Methodus inverfa : Sive, Quan-
titatum Fiuentium Leges generaliores j cum Ru-
dimentorum iVIethodi Fluxionum inverfae Spe-
cim'ne.

^befe Six by George Cheyne, 7\L D. Fellow cf
the College of Phyjicians at Edinburgh, and
R R. S.

7. Tentamina Medico-Phyfica, ad quafdam
Quaefliones, quas Occonomiam Animalem fpedant.

Accommodata quibus acceiRt Medicina Statica

Britannica.

8. ElTays on feveral Parts of the Animal Oeco-
nomy, i. of the (Quantity of the Blood in the

Human Body. 2. Of the Velocity of the Blood.

3. Of the Force of the Heart in driving the Blood
thro' the whole Body. 4. Of Animal Secretion.

5. Of Mufcular Motion. The fecond Edition,

rorrecled and enlarged.

Both by James Keil, Htl D.

9. Introdudio ad Veram Aflronomiam, feu

Lediones Aftronomics Habitse in Schola Aftro-

nomica Academic Oxonienfis. Authore Johanne
Keill^ AI. D. Aflronomias Profeffore Siviliano,

R. S. S. Editio fecunda, multo audior & emen-
datior.

10. The Pradice of Phyfick, reduced to the

antient Way of Obfervations, containing a juft

Parallei
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Parallel between the Wifdom and Experience of

the Antients, and the Hypothefes of the modern

Phyficians, with many pradical Remarks upon

moft Diftempers ; and feveral new and curious

Diflertations, particularly of the Tarantula. By
George Baglivi^ M. D.

11. A new Method of treating Confumptions,

wherein all the Decays incident to Human Bodies

are mechanically accounted for, with fome Confi-

derations touching the Difference between Con*
fumptions and thofe Decays that naturally attend

old Age. To which are added, Arguments in

Defence of the Poffibility of curing Ulcers of the

Lungs : As alio Reafons demonftrating than the

irregular Difcharges of all the Evacuations in Con-
fumptions, arife from the Refiitance of the Heart,

not decaying in a fimple Proportion to the Re-
fiftance of the other Parts. By N. Kohinfon^ M. D»

12. A Treatife of the Diieafes of Tradefmen,
fhewing the various Influence of particular Trades
upon the State of Health ; with the beft Methods
to avoid and corred it Written hy Bern. Kamazin^
ProfefTor of Fhyfick at Padua.

13. Sea Difeafes ; or, a Treatife of their Na-
ture, Caufes, and Cure : Alfo an Effay of Bleeding

in Fevers.

14. The Symptoms, Nature, and Caufe of a
Gonorrhoea. The third Edition, enlarged.

Both hy William Cockburn, M. D. Fellozv of the

College cf Phyficians, and F. R. S.

15. The Art of curing Venereal Difeafes, eX'

plained by natural and mechanical Principles.

16. Prcefagium Mediciim: or. The Prognoftick
Signs of acute Difeafes, eftabiifhed by antient

Obfervation, and explained by the beft modern
Difcoveries. With a Preface, by Dr. Cockburn.

17. Mr.
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17. Mr. M.^.itlancCs Account of Inoculating the
Small-Pox, vindica!:ed from Dr. IVagfiaffe's Mif-
reprefentations of that Pradice. The fecond
Edition ; to which is added, his firft Account of
inoculating the fame.

18. The Hiftory of Ruptures and Rupture-
Curers, ^c. wherein both are thoroughly and
impartially confidered , occafioned by a Letter

from a Phyfician at ?aris to a Phyfician at London^
concerning a new and never-failing Way of curing
all Sorts of Ruptures in Men, Women, and
Children, by an infallible Remedy, a Secret 5

with a genuine Receipt of the whole Secret, Part
of which was lately fold for an immenfe Sum of
Money, ^c. i^e. &c. as alfo of a famous Styptick,

both laid open for the Satisfaction of the Curious,

and the Benefit of the Publick. By Robert Houftoun^
M. D. and F. Pv. S. -

19. Cy^litomia Hypogaftrica ; or. The Method
of performing the H'gh Operation, in which the

Stone is exrraded out of the Bladder, above the

Os Pubis ^ in the Region of Hypo,gaJiriu7?i -, faith-

fully colloded from the Writings of the famous
^riinn'vir.^.te.

20. A Comparative Defcription of the Mufcles

in a Man and a Qijadruped, fhewing their Difco-

very, Origin, Progiefs, Ufe, and Differences.

21. The Hiftory of the Lateral Operation-

Or, an Account of the Method of extracting

a Stone by making a Wound near the great Pro-

tuberance of the Os Ifchium, thro' the common
Integuments, and Levator Ani, into the Side of
the Bladder without touching the Urethra, Pro-

ftrate Glandi, Veficuls Seminales, or any other

of the Urinary, or Seminal Veffels -, firft attemp-

ted by Frere Jaqms in France^ and afterwards

fuccefsfuliy
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fuccefsfully perform'd by ProfcnTor K.w in Hol-

land-^ with a Pofticripc concerning the fntrodu-

ftion, and Improvement of this Method here

in London.

22. An Appendix to the Hiftory of the Lateral

Operation for the Stone, containing Mr. Che-

feldens prefent Method of performing it.

i'hefe ibne by James Douglas, M. D.

23. An ElTay on the Operation of Lithotomy,

as performed by the new Method above the Os
Pubis. By John Middkton^ M. D. To which is

added, a Letter on that Subjed, from Mr. Macgill

of Edinburgh to Dr. Douglas.

25. Inde^ Materia Medico : Or, a Catalogue

of fimple Medicines, that are fit to be ufed in the

Pradlice of Phyfic and Surgery : Containing iftr.

The officinal Name of each in Latin. 2d A fhort

Botanical Defcription of the Species, that is com-
monly ufed. 3d. The Name in Greek^ and Eng-
lijij. 4th. The Part, that is moil in Ufe. And
5th. The Names of the Difpenfatory, or Shop-
Preparations, and Compofitions; to which are

added two Tables, in the ilL the fimple Medi-
cines are reduced under general Heads, and in

the 2d. they are clafTed according to their prin-

cipal Virtues.

26. The Civil Law in its natural Order ; to-

gether with the Public Law. Written in French^
by Mr. Domat^ and tranflated into EnghJJj^ by
William Straban^ L L. D. Advocate in Doners
Conmons'^ with additional Remarks on fome mate-
rial Differences between the Civil Law and the
Law of England.

27. The prefent State of the Court of Kome\
Or, The Lives of the late Pope Clement XI. and
of the prefent College of Cardinals. Written ori-

ginally
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ginaUy in Italian^ and newly tranflated into Eng*
hJJj from the Italian Manufcript, never as yet

made public j with a Preface by the Publifher,

containing Remarks on the Nature of the College

of Cardinals, and a Ihort Account of the Pope's

Elevation to the Papacy, and the moft remarkable

Occurrences in his Pontificate.

28. The Maxims of Government, in an Advice
to a Republic3 (hewing, how it ought to govern
itfelf in order to perpetuate its Dominion. In

which are alfo eonfider'd the feveral Interefls of
all the Princes of Europe with Refped to the Af-
fairs of Italy, By Father Faul^ Gounfellor of
State.

29. An intire Syftem of Arithmetick : Or,
Arithmetick in all its Parts. Containing i.

Vulgar. 2. Decimal. 3. Duodecimal. 4. Sexa-

gefimal. 5. Political. 6. Logarithmical. 7. Lineal.

8. Inftrumental. 9. Algebraical. With the Arith-

metic of Negatives, and Approximation, or

converging Series. The whole intermixed with

Rules new, curious, and ufeful. The Algebraic

Part is rendered more plain and eafy, than hath

been done, by inftrudive Rules and Examples in

a new Method. And in the proper Place of this

Work are an accurate Table of Logarithms to

105O00, and Rules to find thofe to 100,000,000,

and natural Numbers to fuch Logarithms 3 with

the full Ufe of the Table in Multiplication, Divi-

fion, Involution, and Solution of all Cafes in

Compound Interefl, of which there are 24 large

and exquifite Tables : Of the Valuation of Church
or College- Leafes, and of Simple Intercft and

Difcount , with an Appendix fhewing the Menfu-

ration of more Superficies and Solids, than any

Book on that Subjedb has exhibited. Written by

Ed'juard Hatton^ Gent.
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